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About Town
Four Inform^ confcronceo m  

"Junior ausona ond'tho Com* 
,nunitj'* a n  botng pteniitod Uila 

‘ »  tho Service’Buroau for
j  Orfanlaationav M * Main 

St, Harttort. OuUtaijgin* teach

■prtnc by the Service’Bureau for 
Womah’a <
St. Hartftirt. Ouutandt „ 
an. clargymam eociU workera. 
ncraatlon apecialiata and othera 
FM  outline an adequate compre-

* kaaaive modern program which 
ea^miinlUea cah provide 4o aer\-e 
^fcM ldren and- at the' aama time 
w'anawar apecial needa, aiich aa 
tba pravantlon of juvenile antl-ao- 
dal iMhavior. The coi^ferencea wH 
be In the clubrooma Feh. 29, 
March 14 and 28, and April 11, 
tram 10:30 a.m. to 2:30 p.m. Any-

• one intereated may attend one or 
all of tjie meetinga by regiatering 
In adWice with the SetA'ice

— Boaour

WBA Juniera bald a jolly 
Valentino dance' teat evening in the 
Sreplacc room of the Community 
*Y. Mra Beaaie rarria. director, and 
Frad Laurp of Windaor led the 
grand march. The latter aub- 
atituted for hla wdfe, Mra. Merle 
Lauro. Junior auperviaor, who ia 
ill. Other leadera were Mra. Stella 
Gratton of, Windsor and Wilbur 
Auden of thla towp. The boys and 
girls danced. in the m u  and the 
more modern, dances. A t 9 p.m. 
daiiity Valentine cookies and fruit 
punch were aeiwed. __

The Manchester Granspe sewing 
group will meet tonight at. the 
home of hfrtr. Jennie Schubert, ISO 
West St. The next, regular (lord 
party of the Orange wHl he held 
at 8 o'clock Friday night in 
Orange Hall. The public la in
cited. _

.Tbe Adult Group will meet to
morrow at 8:30 p.m. in Zion. 
U ^bran  Church, and at 7:30 thg 
second Lenten Mrvlce will be con
ducted by Pastor Paul C. Prokopy. 
after which the Sunday School 
tsaebera will meet.

meeting tonight at 8 o'clock of 
Manchester Chapter of Hadasaah. 
in Temple Beth Sholom, an inter
esting documentary film, entitled 
"Tell Me Where It  Hurts." will be 
shown. It was filmed in Israel, 
where HadassaTi ' runs' seven hos
pitals.

A  daughter was born at tba 
Hbrtfofd Hospital on Feb.' IS to 
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Dcgc, 153 
Eldridga Bt. rt

The p y v c w  win meet tonight 
S i. 8 o'clMk at the home of Mra. 
Henry Schwarm,. 119 Cooper Hill 
St. '

The Democratic Town Commit
tee will hold i  meeting at 8:15 
p.m. tomorrow in the hearing roofn 
of the Municipal Building. .The 
meeting la open to all 'registered 
Democrats.

-• The Holy Family Mothers Cirpie 
will meet tomorrow at 8 p.m,/at 
the home of Mrs. John T. HSney 
Jr„ 180 Parker St. /

Holy Innocents Mothers Circle 
will meet tomorrow dt 8 ,p.m. with 
Mrs. John Muazulin, 1J39 Charier 
Rd., Wethsrsfleld,

The Srst meeting of the World 
Politics DIscuasiop Group, which 
was to have been held this eve- 1 
ning at 7:45 at the Franklin Cafe- ! 
terta. w ilt postponed until ' 
'Diesday, Feb. .M, at the same time 
and place:

Workshop Listed 
At/North Church

"Religion Behind the . Iron Cur
tain" will be the general theme of 
the Rev. Dr. Charles F. Boss Jr. 
as he apeaks in the North Metho-' 
d lsr Church Wednesday evening, 
in a service starting at 7:30, the 
executive secretary of the Metho
dist Board of World Pea<-e will 
speak of his experlencea as part 
of his recent trip to Russia.

TTie public service will be a part 
of Mie Christian Social Relations 
Workshop being held in North 
Church, sponsored by the New 
England SoHthern Annual i n f e r 
ence of the Methodist ChurA. The 
W^orkshoj) .will begin at 1:30 p.m. 
tomorrow afternoon,. with the 
registration of delegates, by Miss 
Msbel Mathews. Mrs. E. R. Keh- 
nedy and Mi s^John E. Tost._Pre-L 
view of outstanding movies will 
be conducted by Jo.seph Tripp.

"Far From Alone,",,,new alcohol 
education sound movie, will be 
shown, ss well SJi the new flim on 
civil rights. "Sound of A Stone."

A t 2:80 the Rev. Dr. Charlies X. 
Hutchinson Jr., supervisor of

Norwich District ' ‘Methodist 
ChurchM, will conduct the opening 
worship service And Introduce the 
national leadera. Tha Rev. Richard 
'Irvin of Waahington. DC, Will con
duct the aemlnar an temperance. 
The Rev. Emerson W. Smith, In- 
duatrlal relatlona chaplain of the 
Methodist Church, will lead the 
Mminar on 'aocial and economic 
relatlona. The Rev.. Dr. Boaa wilt 
diacuaa local church peace activ
ities with the third seminar group.

Dinner will be aerved'by the Joy 
Cbcle of the North Church 
Wonian'a Socletv of Criatian Serv
ice, under the leadership of Mrs. 

i James T. PIcklesi MoVie previews 
will be carried on by George 

1 Schober. ,
During the worship service 

Wednesday evening, the vested 
choir, under leadership of James 
W. McKay, will aing "Behold Now, 
Praige the Lord," by TItcqmb'

The public la cordially'invited.

Town Considers 
Way s to Reduce 
Sidewalk Claims

RESERVATIONS BEINO TAKEN

Hayden L. Griswold Jr., secre
tary-treasurer of the'Masonic Ball 
Committee, is still accepting reser
vations for the ball Friday Aight at 
the Masonic Temple. Late reserva
tions will be taken before Friday.

Towrn officiate _are conaiderinL 
movea to cut down'tha amount the 
tapayeri shell out each year to 
compensate pesaons who are hurt 
in falla on defMtiva ‘aidewalka. .

Claims for Injurits in aldewalk 
‘falla, which have always plagued 
jthe Board of Directors, were'dis
cussed last week at a meeting of 
Police Chief Herman O. Schendel, 
Town Counael, Charles N. Crock
ett, and James Sheekey, town en
gineer. >1

One means of reducing the 
x ^ m s  discussed was the hiring of 
!f^ d ew a lk  Inspector who would 
d r l^  around town with a pickup 
t r i i^  equipped with niateriala he 
would need to make- tempbrary-re- 
pairs.

Sheekey says the plan as .worked ' 
out so far (Vould be for the inspec- ( 
tor to walk a certain beat in town 
each morning, noting defects and' 
returning in the afternoon to patch | 
them,, up.

He would keep track of the de- j

imstM to  that tbe Highway De
partment could ask owners ot tbe 
abutting property to aign,walvers 
permitting the town to make per
manent repairs at the owners' ex- 1 
penae.

In the 1954-55 flscal year, the 
^  f#^n paid out some $20,000 in 
I '  clahns for personal Injury in falls j 

on defective sidewalks and high
ways, Bo far this’ year, the town 
has paid $9,138.75. .

In another move to cut down on 
sidewalk falls, Sheekey said he 
would atreaa the fact that the town 
has' located sandboxes In various 
places where 'Residents can 
sand to put on slippery walks.
, Bach year, the t ^ ’n distributes 
aSnd to residents and aandptlea are 
placed so that owners can replenish | 
their auppiles.

Another matter discussed at the 
meeting was the po|icy,pn investi
gation of aldewalk ctaima.

NORTH END BARBER SHOP 
341 North .Main Street 

Under New Management 
Adult llalrcuta fl. lS  

Children's Haircuts 7Sc 
Open I  A. M. to 8 P. M, Dally 

^^^ terb er^A ^Tou i^^
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New and At Special Sale Prices!
RIYIRSllLfFASTIL COLORED 1

MATTRESS PADS ^
One side pastel colored, other side white. Use with white 
or colored sheets. , ..

T W IN  R t o  S IZE  . • s e e s  e ae s a e e s ' s s a  a $2.98
P U L L  R ID  S O I  . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . .  $3.98

'  Pink, blue, maire, green

E^ra Special!
DUPONT ACRYUC ORLON NUID

SED PILLOWS
REG. $8.95 

VALUE

i ;

Dainty floral pattern with corded edges. Non-allergic, 
odorless, mildew proof, moth proof, won’t mat down. You 
will love these pillows filled with soft Dupont orlon,

r ,. Fine Quality Pure Linen
i DISH TOWELS 

and TOWELING

■/

A

X

50^.Vdu«
39e far aack lawal—39c yd. lor tawdlinq

An ei^ceptionai'Vslue! Extra fine quality ,^'ith colored 
bordei^ in red, blue and green. "  ' /

 ̂ AiCOVER YOUR dLD '
\  '.CEP PILLOWS NOW ~ “

' « O W N K O 0 l i  A N D  M A n w a n i O O S  ......

PILLOW TICKS
Reg. 11.19. With zippers. ..................... .Each 88c
Reg. 99c. Without zippers. .̂. i ............. tEach 68c
' ‘ Floral stripe ticks in blue, rose and green.

: ,io M ^  Low Prices
ON IeXTRA'FINE QUALITY " .

, ^ WONDERFUL NO-IRON

DACRON CURTAINS
TAILORED ' RUFFLED

41”  X 54”  48”  X 54"
41”  X 63”  48” x63"

V  41” x7 2 ” , I I8” x72" ’

k $2.98 pr. $4.49
41‘̂  k 81”  . . .  .pr. SS.29 48”  X 181”  . . ;  .p r  $4.69

Tiers S I  .98 pr.— 30”  or 36”  long.

A lso  Flocked Patterns in Tailored.— $ 3 .9 8  pr.

, GIRLS*
TLANNEL PLAID SHIRTS

Sizes 7 to 14. Pretcen 8 to 14.
V A L U E S  T O  $ 2 .5 G  .

Now ^ 1 ,1 ^
O n LR ’ PEPARTBIEVT—aECOND FLOOR

YVednesday and Thursday, FEBRUARY 22
EEN STAMPS Given With Cash Sales

SHEETS and 
PILLOW CASES

DAN RIVER TYPE 130 MUSLIN 
RE6. $ 2 .»—t3>i0« . . . . .  . . .  $1.89
REG. $2.49^72x108 . . .  ............ ^

REG. $2.69-0:1x108 .......... $2.19
REG. 59e^2x36 . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . .  55c

DY PEPPERELL TYPE 144 
SUPERFINE MUSLIN

» .  $J.t«-.72>10a'.................  S2.49
/liEG. $3.29^1x108.....   $2.69
REG. $3.69—90x108 . . . . . . . . . .  $3.09
REG. 79e—42x36 ’ . . J . . . .  69c

LADY PEPPERELL TYPE 180 
COMBED PERCALE

RES. $3.P«—T2x10t ...........  $2.69
$2.89 

79e
REG. $3.39—81x108 .

I-

REG. J9c—42x38Vz . ,

Another Shipment!
REG. $1.49 EXTRA HEAVY FLANNEL RACK DRILL

IRONING BOARD COVERS

Will outla.at lighter weight coYers man.v times. Elastic 
«lip-on covets will fit  up to extra size 60” length Iward.

' Bfankei Values!
Reg. 18.93. 3 S lb. Hale's A^lon, U ldL  g
nylon and rayon blend. 72 x 90. . . . . . .
Reg. $10.93. Extra*size 80 X 90. Q g
Chatham nylon and rayon blend. -Jf D
Reg. $16.93. Kenwood 100<;/wool. f t C '
Extra size, 80 x 90. ; ___  _____" . k' • • ▼  ^
Reg. $18.95. Chatham lOO.'r wool. ( ( 1  C  O C  
Extra s iz e ....... ........ .........  sfY I D . V D

$119
4-DAY

BEAR BRAND YARN SALE
Reg. $1,.‘{ 9 '
Bear< Brand Knitting Worsted. 4 oz. .skein.
Rfg. 89c. Bear Brand » j  "WiS
Sweater gnd Stocking Yarn. . , . . .  .-. 2 og. skdn /
Reg. 69c. Bear Brand Dc LuXe. C A
Sweater and Stocking Y'arn..............1 oz. skein D V C

Reg. 69c. Rear BVand b̂y Fair. . . .  1 oz. skein 59c
Clearance Sale. OL

DRESSES
REG. VALUES $ 8 .9 8  to $̂ 16.98 

R E D U e V P  T O  . . . . . . .

Prints and solid colors.—^Xll Sales Final

$6.00

ARKWRIGHT SHEER FULL-FASHIONED

DARK SEAM NlfLONS
In new Spring shades all with reinforced heel and toes 
for extra wear. \Vedne.sday only.

 ̂ Wednesday Only!
 ̂ ALL WHITE TRICOT KNIT

RAYON PANTIES
Full clastic waistband in band leg or elastic leg styles. 
Size 5 to 8. Special

3  tor $ l , O a
LONG PLAYING RECORDS

Hi-Fi by world's greatest artists. Large selection

Special^
PEN and PENCIL SET ^

1 ball point blue ink, 1 ball point red ink, 1 flo lead pencil.
.With automati&action. Clips all in pocket case.

* \

S o r$ 1 ^ 0 0
Sportswear ,C/eoraitce

GROUP OF SKIRTS
.Values to 88.98........  ............................. . . . M i ^ $ 3 . 9 ^

WOOL A.ND CORDUROY SL.4CKS 
Values to $7.98........................................ ... .,,..Now $ 3 - 9 9

FLA.NNEL LINED bl'NUAREES 
Formerly $3.98. .................. ..................... . n ; w  $ 2 . 9 9

FLA N N E L  SHIRTS, , 
Formerly $'i.98........ ....'........................ ^ J b w  $ 1 . 9 9

GROUP OF DRE:iiSF.S ,  f l v l  
Values tn $10.98.......... ........ NOW J O  anfl $ 4 . 9 9

JERSEY BLOFSEK
Valueii to $5.ftS. ....................................... .. . . . n o w $ 1 . 9 9

OROirP OF BLOl'.SES '
Values to $5.98. . , ................  ......... ...N O W  $ 2 j > 9 9

ORLON !i»UP-0.\R 
Formrrlj’ SS.98. .. ,T ..

ORI.ON C'ARDIGANB 
Fprtnerly S.S.9S

, . . NOW $2.49
.............. .'.NOW $3..99

Not nll-gizeii and colors in the above items.

All sales final. ^

SPORTSWE.VR—S*:C'OND FIAK)R
-h

CLOSEOUT OF WELL KNOWN MAKE OF

NYLON SLIPS
Discontinued styles. Not all sizes in every style.

$4.95Sizes 32 to 42. Value $3.93 to $8.9.3 
Cl 'Ut ...................... .

' SHORT —  AVERAGE —  TALL SEAMPRUPE

ACETRON SLIPS
' Lace trim or tailored. Sizes 32 to 44. White, navy, black.

LoceTrim Tailored
$3.39 $2.39

GUARANTEED AGAINST BREAKAGE*

flu u ly  4 .9 5f  IK. Mfvlfii tor

H.porloO, wuvld b«t.40

■Hare ii an. eufffaadine "factary riia" 
vflua fully •uarUntaad. DMnetivt mad
am ihapa, rich waitM, kictra and cater*. 
Vfoshac aocily by band—taka* a dbk. 
wodiar'i kettau wettr. Supply k Ikntlad. 
Gat 2 or awra cat* today. Mix ar aiatek 
celert.
•  pc. astviao far 1 aaatfdnci 2 aacfc af: 
10" diuRpr p lo lat, OH" broad dnd 
battata, aapa ciad aaaaart. '
Cofara SaaJaaw Graan. Fararf Graaa, 

Cappar Boca, Stona Cray.

. i '

Baby Shop Specials
^1 GroupTif Dre’sess. Values ^  V V O
^ t o  $7.98. Now priced from ^ I a I JF to I Jr

Long Sleeve Polo Shirts. A A
jyatues to $1.98. ...................,...........NOW ^  I  a M V

Socks. -Reg. .39c pair. ..,. .N03V 3 fo r .  .

Discontinued styles o f Playtex Baby Panl.s. | 
Formerly up to 89c. While they last.;..........pr. «

Clearance of Winter Hats
■ "  Values to $4.98. NOW ,

.SIIl.LfNF.RY DEPARTMENT—.SECOND nX K )R

A GROUP OF  ̂ ■ -
GIRLS'DRESSES

In a good selection of colors and sizes. 7 In- ^  a A  
14. Preteen 8 to Tt. Values to $7.98. NOW ^ ^ a W

G IR Lr BLOUSES
In cotton and dacron. Small sizes. " A  A
Values to $2.98. ............. .. NOW I  . U U

In wool, orlon and -w m I 
Valpes to 4.98..............

GIRLS' JERSEYS
........NOW $ 1 9 9

.JWHALCecMANotitmi Cohn*
c o r n er 'MAIN AND OAK STREETS

' t - J  i
7

r-*

.A

Artrage Pally Net Prefla Ron
Far tb* Week Eadad 

Feb. IB, ipsa

11,893 ,
McHabtr ot tba Audit 
Bateau af dreutettan I .  V
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15 Generals 
Ask Brazil 
Rebels Quit

Rii» de Janeiro, Bratil, Feb. 
22 i/P) —  Fifteen' Arm y and 
A ir  Force generals signed an

(SIXTEEN PAGES)

Manchester^A^ City o f  ViUage Charm
——  ,  - '■ '
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V

Tha Wither
Faraeaat ot V. S. Woatbtr Dariaii

Fair, wlady, Turjr aald taidght aad 
Thnraduy. Lew taulght t  te !•  
above. Hl|b Tbuiudby, M-tt.

' r

(CteaMfled AdTartMag ep Page 14) . PRICE F IYB  CENTS

3Uth America’s 
rebellions to’ aur-

one of 
strangest 
render. '

The appeal totd"the rebate that 
If ii they give up they .would lue 
allowed to fo  Into exileMnitead of 
being tried and tmpriiioned.

Tho culprits are foiir.AIr Force 
efficeri and 30 men who have 
aelaed  ̂the city of Santarem, cut
ting all .air and' river traffic 
through the Amaaon valley, Not a 
single ih o t. hax been fired. The. 
reaaon for the revolt’ is unknown 
bere.The government angrily de-, 
niea that one of the rebel leaders 
was ^ o r t  lb his accounts^

Denies Negotiation Plea 
President Juecelino Kubitschek 

denied reports that he was-sending 
emissaries to negotiate with the 
rebels..He said he Isfesdy to move 
against them "with decision and 
energy."
- The capital is full of rumors, 
however, b^ausp the government 
has not yet taken any action. One 
report-said Gen. Eduardo Gomez, 
unaucceaaful' candtddte for the
preaidency in 1945 and 195(1 and a 
leader of opposition to Kubitschek, 
had signed the surrender appeal to 
the rebels. This was denied and 
Gomez, his movements watched 
carefully, left Rio de Janeiro for, 
an unannounced destination.

Newspapers report * some air 
force personal has been arrested 
for refusing to'-reinforce the San
tarem area and that otijer air 
crews have reported sick to avoid 
flying there.

Radio Station Returned. 
Radio O Globo was seized by 

\BOllce here test night but restored 
Ip its owners withih an hour on di
rect ordora from the-Pfksldent.

^  other disorders have been 
rcport.ed over the . country. Tele-
?hone "x aervice between Rio de 

aneiro^nd Sao Paulo it-ks cut 
last nighKbut the telephone com
pany said -fbe difficulty was due to 
an accident its lines. There 
was no reporV of troop move
ments or other ihuisual occurrences 
Sao Paulo' Brazira aecopd city of 
mora- than 2 milliop persons 220 
mites southwest. 6f\R io de Ja 
neiro. , \

Santarem, the revolt\^site, Is s

Insjulih Pills Near, 
State Doctors 'Told

Hartford, Feb. 22 (JP)— A t ^ * *  **■•'" to give themselves the 
breakthrough in medical . . j  .

iA n » -e—  ' compound under study la
ences long search f f- ;b e in g  developed, in the United
fective insulin which d ia^tes ' states by the Upjohn Co.. Kalama- 
victims can take by mouth soo, Mich., andf is cslled orinase.
majr be in the making.

In a letter to doctors In Con
necticut and- other parts of the 
nation, a leading pharmaceutical 
manufacturer revealed that such a 
aubitance ia already being fried 
out clinically, with7,“ encourafrtng" 
early results. But the doctors are 
told emphatically that the itudiw 
will take many months to complete 
before a deciaion on whether to 
market the compound can be made.

Development of an effective sub
stance that' could be taken orally 
would be a tremendous boon to 
diabetes sufferers throughout the

scores of vfetima who did not know 
they had diabetes.

■ WhUe-diet >control Is ample In 
mild cases when the disease is dis- 
covere.d early, many victims are 
required to take insulin shots 
under close 7. medical supervision 
the rest of their lives; Most of

.•O.OIM In Mute
’ The State Health Dept., esti- 
niatea there are some 60.000 
diabetics In Connecticut, some of 
whom are 4inaware they have the 
ailment. The annual diabetes . .
dktection drives in the state revekl '‘place the facts'in the hands of the

___________________Jp
Germany.
. In hla letter to doctors, President 

E. Gifford Upjohn, stated:
"The search for an effective 

orally/active. Insulin has been go
ing on in research labor stories all 
over the w’orld ever since the na
ture of diabeteq.was fi:st discov
ered; but, as yoi- know, al) efforts 
to produce a clinically useful sub
stance of tjils kind have been un
availing. Recent developments now 
suggest a breakthrough may have 
occurred. ..

'' Early Reports ProlQislag. 
"Early reports from e  number 
of competent investigators iiave 
been auffictently promising to 
make I f practically Impossible 
to keep such Information from the 
lay press much longer I

TTre purpose of this tetter Is to

Judges Critical 
Ot Adult Code 
For Probation

By ly lllT N iiY  JACOBB 
Judge Wesley Gryk o f Man

chester said today about ^  
mu nicipal V ̂  udges yesterday 
held a generally critical dis- 
euseion -of-the-new- aduH pro-

N

medical profession before that hap
pens ana to ask for yoiir coopera
tion and forebearance ir the public 
Interest."

After describing In technical 
terms the investigations under

(Continued on Page Nine)

N^w A rn iy M issile  
Very Accurate

■ ■ V  ' ■ ----------------- .
Redstone Arm y Arsenal, Ala’., Feb. 22 (IP)— An^ugly steel 

tube, capable o f spanning hundreds o f miles at suiiersonic 
speed, is the forerunner o f tomorrow’s intermediate'range 
ballistic missile.\From this rocket-propelled missile, called t^e
Redstone, the Army te evolving^----  •
a’weapon powerful enough to carry 1 ..
an atomic<-warhead \to targets 1 -X-eegvl-xA-gec!
1,500 miles away. . I *  R V F U C R  O

Joint Prognun - IR/f'
The Redstone is estimated u n - , f .M |  | Y | l| f|  

offidally to have a range qf be ' J .»*m *aa
twZSm 200 and 300 miles. ‘The 
says it la "very" accurate.

The- Army, which showed 
Redstone to visiting neWanien yea- 
terday, considers it a progenitor,'

e of be- ■

“V .T o  Ikewed that

ave
roup

Washington .Feb. 22 i/P(.-t-Seimte
eommiralVr’ center'Vf'so^e'ls'.OOO |
persona 1,500 miles nOrti^eat ot I ^  Indications t ^ t  <HI
Rio de Janeiro and about 35^mlleai '^® M >  develdped jointly, mah Howird B. Keck inadb his(IRBM) being
up the Amazon. The upilsin^, has I Na vy
political overtones . „  The IRBM may look J ip f the

Maj. Harold Veloso fled from rV. ' Redstone, but there will be d ffei - 
de Janeiro.in a training p l a n #  *"=•"• Power, of course, will be 
Feb. 11 and enlisted the r  i v  e  r  t  “ oe.
town's small garrison behind him,' A raighUer rocket motor than 
They blocked the airfield with 1 the Redstone's will be needed to 
'gasoline drums and have b e e n  hre an IRBM 1.500 miles. _B,ut 
holding Out ever since. the problem of power—and thus

Cut Air. River Truffle 'j range-has ceased to be a major
His action cut air traffic be- ° " f r . i  n -vrLiori.

tween Belem, near the mouth of
the Amazon, .and Manaus, the nliii-fip Missile Aeenev nuts 
chief upriver port. Commercial.’ R *"**" '’ Missile Agency, puis
planes need the Santarem field as 
u refueling stop

It

biggest political contribution in re 
cent years to the National Citizens 
for Eisenhower Committee.

Officials of this political group, 
which enlisted many Ipdep^ndent 
and Democratic voters, in support- 
of Eisenhower for President in 
1952. could not be reached for com
ment on the report.

The personal checks' and bank 
accords of'Keck, president of thi 
Superior Oil Co. of California; have 
been subpoenaed by a special Sen
ate committee in,Its inquiry into a

River boats have' hot ti1e<F to

(Continued on Page Nine)

^eronislas Suspect 
In Blast

Buen'o# Aires. Feb.\ 22 —
B i ■enos Aires was jarred .earl.v to
day by an explosion. at an Army 
ammunition depot eight ■ :nlie's 
northWMt o f the center of the city.

PossilTe 'sapptage b> persons 
atill loyal to ousted President JUan 
D. Peron was suSpected. ,At least 
Six persons were Tenorted under 
arrest, including- a federal police 
motorcycle p'atroli i in, who was sl- 
jeged to have preo'etet] the Mast 
moments before it occurred’

Radio reports quoted police as 
Baying, there w e re  no casualties 
among ')he ie'aiden|s Of the depot 
neighborhood. T ie  reports-made no 
mention of possible casualties in- 
ai.de the plant. The plant, Avhich 
mgkea military eKplosivss, em-

Ballistic Missile 
i this way

"There ia no trick to flinging 
a missile to danin near any dis
tance you want to. . The trick is 
to keep It I the point at .which it 
hits I within the size of a Texas 
county." ./■

I..500 Miles to Target 
The fact that a miaaUc’ is very 

accurate at one . range does not 
mean It would be aa accurate at 
several times that range. The 
guidance devices must”  be even 
more precise to hit a target at 
1..500 miles diatanL 

For, months Redstonea have been 
undergoing test firing a t the long 
range 'miasUp. proving ground ex
tending seaWard from Florida.

The Army has' almost complet
ed construction here of a huge 
concrete towOr which will be ablei 
to handle in-place testa of .rocket j 
engines developing up to 500.000, 
pounds of thrus{. Such pnw-er is 
far greater'than any .rocket fnoto.r ] 
known to be, in existence today,

But this static test stand, soar
ing 150 feet intorthe air and equip
ped with a steel apron for deflect
ing the blast, will be'avansble for  ̂
trying out the motors required by | by'parties, was called iip''fo7 'sen- 
the IRBM. ' ate action yeaterday with

bation system which is to be
come effective Maroh 1. Tli<! 
judges from all over the state 
met at the Supreme Court 
Building in Hartford.

Gyrk Hated these defldlenclei of 
the new system,to be administered' 
by the State, as seen by the 
judges: ,

1 — There is no provision for the 
handling of domestic caaea,- now 
often investigated and disposed of 
without recourse to the courts by 
the local probation o ff ic e ^  i.

2— Under the new law.lme man 1 
will have probation jurndictton 
over several municipal courts and, 
according to Gryk, thla will tend 
to alow down judicial proceaaea.

3— -The problem of who ia *to 
represent minors in one court 
when that qourt'a probation auper
viaor may be busy in another court 
under hla Jurisdiction meeting at 
the same time.'

'4—Provisidni for women proba
tion-officers to  handle women In
volved with the law does not seem 
to have been made (with a few ex
ceptional'.

5— No transition period hks been 
provided so the old and .the- new 
systems 5vill mesh smoothly.

6 - - As 2() per cent of all, except 
motor vehicle, fines will be paid 
to the State's general fund, some 
local courts wjll pa.y much ^ore< 
to the State than y>ey get back-tar 
the way of aervlce 'from tho new 
adult probation avatem.

Explains .System
Gryk explained that under the 

new system, probationers wilt be 
handled oh a district bas'ls - aa op
posed to' the old method where the 
local court had jurisdiction over its 
own probationers.

For example, those placed on 
probation in M*ncheater' report 
now to Emartuel Solimene, the pro
bation officer of the local court.

Gryk sa.va those now on proba
tion as the result of sentences im
posed here have not 1 yet been In
formed where to repbrt when the 
new system goes lnt<J effect..

Soltmene's last official reporting 
session with his probationers will 
be Fridpy, as his responsibilities

(ContliBiMNl^un hiire~ElKlit) 7  ‘

Victim/ Savefl, 
Kidnaper Held 
After Gun Dpel

f '

Pueblo, Colo., Feb. 22 (45 _  A
......... ......... . ....... ... ,. ., ...... husky gunman waa captured and
32..500 campaign contribution of-, *’ **. *’ *̂ !̂,* *̂'* *̂ **̂ '” *1’ x'lctlm freed
fered by Superior attorneys to Sen. ' I!''!!?'''"*?, * * l 'y  • frenzied
Francis Case (R-SD). '  | "Kht outlined by po.Ilce spotlights’

Case rejected the contribution 1 P'.***^i*'.
on ,the grounds he .suspected it !.  bullet(Ired during the brief 
«  as offered to Influence hlS 'vole wounded both the abductor,
on the natural gas bill. . He voted Rural. 28. and'Robert
against the nieasure, designed to '7 ' •mrk.aon. 28, the kidnaped 
- fromi^"'""’ '''’ " husband. The bulletfree natural gas producers 
direct federal controls.

President Elsenhower vetoed the 
bill last Frida.V, citing "arrogant" 
tactics he said were emplo.ved In 
its behalf by a small segment of 
the oil and gas industry.

As an outgrowth of widespread 
accusations that pressure tactics 
were employed by both sides in 
the gas bill fight. Democratic and 
Republican .Senate leaders have 
agreed to Set up a sjtecial 8-ihem- 
ber Investigating committee.

It would have broad powers to 
inquire Into VampaTgn,. contribu
tions, lobbying;, and any improper 
or Illegal infUiehce. Its field wotdd 
Include any/Issue that has come 
before the Senate - -  not just the 
gas bill.

A resolution calling for such an 
inquiry committee, equally divided

the
(Contlniled on Page Nine) (Continued on Page Nine) (Continued on Page Eight) '

Reds Rehabilitating Reputations
in

By STANLEY JOHNSON .j.niversary of .the berth of Kun. whc--Gommunlit oountrles of eastern
-------  s-.K ->0 T i . .  ........  „  Republic o< Hungary fiprope since .Moscoŵ  took steps to

for five jHonthK In 1.919. make iip with Yugoslavia’a preR-
'The writer Was' Eugene-Varga, ident Tito last spring, 

an' economist of Hungarian origin: For many‘'ye«»'* Kun's name has 
He quoted Lenin as telling Kun. not been mentioned in the Soviet 
a World War I piisone, Of.the Rus-1 pi eas. There waa.no reference to 
sians who lined up alon.'^side the , him when Communist n|le was 
Bolsheviks, that it is "im.portant ' established in Hungary after

Moscow. Feb. ^2 (Jh-.-Tlie Soviet 
Union has started a dramatic re
habilitation, of ithe reputations of 
persons liquidated in the purge 
Irials of the 1930.S. The most 
prominent named so far l3 Bela 
Kun, the Hungarian Jewish revo-. 
lutionaiy.

First Deputy Premier A. I. Mi •the Hungarian revol*i'tion’ should

j  struck Hui st'i left leg and Jack 
son's right. - -

Blonde Nancy Jackson. 27.year 
old mother of thre.e, escaped with
out Injury. She wSs held captive 
for 2 ',i hours. *

Taken In llandruffs
Hurat, a stocky roustabout. Was 

taken in handcuffs and shackles to 
St, Mary's Hospital here under 
heavy guard. He suffered a mass of 
(leep head and face cuts from a 
battering py Tony 'Fdrtlno, one of 
Sirs. Jackson's.rescuers.

Police and others taking part 
related these, details:
» Fortino. Jackson—a well-to-do 

auto dealer-and Police Capt. 
Ropert Mayber leaped on Hurst 
even as the crew-cut kjdnaper held 
a loaded pistol st the head-of-his 
victim. .

The w ea^^ discharged as they 
grsppled or it. I'ortlno, armed 
with a .22 caliber pistol, beat Hurst 
soout the head untir his V'eapon 
fell apart.

The anxious moment capped 150 
minutes of to r^ n t for.Mrs.. Jack- 
son, to whom the. night “ seemed 
Interminable.".'

Sha said Rurst approached as 
she entered her car in a parking 
lot at . Pueblo Jurior College, 
where she had, attended a night 
class.- . . .

"He asked me If Bob (her hus-. 
band) .W'ss honje." Mrs. Jackson 
said later. "When I told him no,

(Continued on Pnga Njne)
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Many Savings 
By Cashier Fraud

 ̂Wtnneili in tha science fair at 'Verptenck School were, aelected last night. Robert Spies* 'won 
In 'the junior division, with his illustration of how you talkVover a beam of light. Alten B. 
Cox's working model of the air brakes on a freight car toolK top honora in the senior dmsion. 
CecUy England, sixth grader, and Carolyn L. Hughes, fifth grader, submitted homemade alldee of 
wlldflowera and a fli'dFfrevenUon display, respectively. Slory ort\Page Eight. (Herald Photo).

Washington and History
..........  —   —̂

Crossing the Delaware 
Pest Riecalled .Exploit

I What event, real or fa p r ;o r  p rivationThere, If anywhere!
ed, in the life o f George vyash' j in the new world, was stuff for an- t*e bloodv davs of A l Co-

Pon. in l h e ^ 20«, ia’ ^̂ dead.

Washington CTossirig, Ps.. 8>b,Aand that dreadful 1T77-78 wlrtler 
22 (/Pi 
cled 
ington

.Some pluni|f for the cherry tree' The schoolbooks build lasting 
story,, with its .famous tag-line of metnories of the accaunt of -the 
truth aa'*amal| fry seldom tell it: Revolutionary'War's finale ■ - th'e 
"Yes, father. 1 chopped it downisurrender of CohiwalUs at York- 
wilh my little hatchet." . town.’'

Many othera certainly sihgloout- The textbooks leave enduring 
the dramatic Crossing of the Dela- Impressions, too, of Washington's 
ware river, from this patch of Inairgufstion aa the ha’tion'a first 
Pennaylvanig-earth to strike at the President, and of hia farewell ad' 
Hessian horde in Trenton, N.J.. oh dress. And if these impressions 
Christmas night in 1776. ■, j dfmm.ed a bit with the fevers of

But what about VsHey Forge, inpdern years, there ■ were always
j.the political orators .to provide re- 
freshers.-

This (ieing WHshtngtonis biith- 
(te.v.'seveyal experts and quite a 
few simply ciirlous people thought 
it was a hlghly Interesting subject 
to speculate about and, better, to 
undertake some research. They 
also interviewed visitors to this 
national shrine. , ' «■

Giizik Passes; 
Silent Mobster 
Of Capone Era
' Chicago, ,Feb. 22 i/Pr —Jack 
(Greasy  ̂ Thumb) Guzik. who 
didn,'t, lit an.v popular conception 
o f a gang boss but who was rank

115 Named 
IDefendants 
I In Alabama

Montgomery. Al*.. Feb. 22 
(fl*)— Nine Negro minUter*. / 
including a world leader in t h ^  
African Methodist Episcopal 
Zion Church, were arrestwl 
today on indictntiMits charg
ing participation/ in Montgom
ery’s bus boycott.

Another v.'|f«gro leader wheiM 
home recently waa bombed eteo 
waa among the first taken into 
custody aa aheriffla daputtea' 
started arresting the * 115 de
fendants named In grand jtury in
dictments late yeeterday.

A  growing but orderly crowd o f 
Negroes filUd the aidearaUc m 
frohL of the county jail a# the 
arreats .continued. City police ki^t^ 
traffic ’ moving aa the spectators, 
moved back and forth in|d’ tha 
atreet. '  *

Loaea Appeal ot Flae 
Meanwhile, the Negro wo nun 

whose arreat touched o ff the 'b^r 
cott last Dec. 6. Mra. Rosa Park*, 
lost her appeal from tha $14 fine 
levied against her in city court 
for violating Montgomery's city 
aegregatlon ordinance.

Judge Eugene. Carter, who 
eiwrged the grand jury to Inveati- 
gata lha bus dispute, upheld both 
tho city and atata aegragation 
laws which require aeparation of 
the raeee on all public transporta
tion. Ha directed Mrs, Park* to 
pay the fine plus coat*.

The Negro woman announead 
•he would appeal hie ruling to the 
State Supreme Court

The international church lead
er picked up on. a warrai)t charg
ing lUegal boycotting was Dr, 8. 
8.. Seay of Montgomery, execu
tive secretary of the Home Mte- 
‘ na^ Board of the AM S 

iurthee of the WotWnv-^, >
E. D.'Nixon, former etate preM- 

dent of the National Aaeoctetloh 
far . the Advancement o f Colored 
People, ateo waa among fhoee 
booked on ciutrgee ^  ‘vioteting 
Alabama’s antiVboycotxlng tety.

The tew fixe* a > maximum pen
alty o f alx months in jail and a 
Ij.OOO line for taking part in an 
oraagteed^unlawful boycott,; 
—.Nfaww’A home was the taiyat of 
a small dynamite bomb the night 
of Feb. h but damace waa sUght 
and there were no tajarlpe.

’The . Mlntetera anreeted this 
morning included:
. ’The Rev. Ralph D. Abernathy* 
tutor/of tha Negro First Baptist 
Church and pna of tha forenmt 
■pokeMen for tha Negroea dMUr - 
the ^ c O tt

'The Rev. R. James Olaaeo, dlrec- • 
tor of UieAlabicnia Negro Baptist 
.Center In Stantgomery. w — a,

The Rev. Aaron H o f f p a s t o r /  
of the Shiloh Baptist Church.

’The Rev. H. H. Hubbard,/pastor 
of the Oak Street Baptist Church.

The Rev. W.'J. Fowell, pastor ot 
the Old Ship Methodist Church.

Thw Rev. Lk R. Bennett, pastor 
of m  Mount Zioh AME Church..

^ e  Rev. A .'W . WUson, pastor

(GsotiMwd an Page '
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News Tidbi^
Gulled frbm. Al* Wires

koyaa set the stage last^week in a not blihd.-y imiteK Soviet policy, 
apeech asaailing ,Joseph .>nalm'a' out follow its ou!n courac,'
m elh^* of rule and hia veraiona o(T--4 Qii2s ^  in' ii.i- r- th the new 
Soviet history. j  Communiat party policy la., down

. Wrongly Called Enemies 'oy the party boa* ' Nikita S
Mlkoyan told the 20th Congress Khrushchev, In his keynote speech 

of the Soviet Communist party 1 before the (iongresa.
that events df the 1918-1920 period ' Expulsion Called DJunder i l.artiple said.
•■are explained by some historians | At the same time c deejaration ; It referred ,t0 the friendly rela-

World War IJ or when the, Soviet 
Union signed various treaties 'w-ith 
Budapest.

Now It reappears, and under the 
highest aiiepices. -

"A fter the death of Bela'Kun. a
Peoples Democratic System w u  | «tunned"reaidmta ^^ih ^ s  ̂ if »

life savings.
G. W. Lindley, assistant state

Smolan. Kan., Feb. 22 i/P'r~ A 
shortage attributed to "manipula
tions" of the cashier.,.hai) . closed • 
.5I-year-oId bank here and threat
ens many of this community's 200

na ea*e off. and cooler V'eath- 
er sets In to all.y Pacific Northwest 
flood threa.t after as mu 'h as sev
en .Inches of rain fell in southern 
Oregon rturing a 2(-hoi.r ijcriod.' 

{ . . .. Raging fire causes damage 
I estimated al niorr than $750,0M 
at Sprague'A Carlton, Inr... furni- 

! ture mamifi-cturing plant ,jn 
I Keene, N. II.

Forei:,n Secrelar.v. Sclwyn LloyJ 
announces'he will visit Israel after

V,. i by alleged shortages on the signed by the Comnuuiist Fsrty 
part of some of the party leadera j Central Coi^riittee declared ex- 
of that time who were wrongly de- pulsion of the ■Piiliah' Co.’omunlst 
clared.piany years af(en the events'party from world Otomunlst 
described had taken place, .to have | ranks In 1938 waa a blunder
been enemies of the people.'

Mikoyan hamd no names.
But the Communist psrty news

paper Pravda caipe out yesterday 
with an article praising Kun, lead
er of Hungary's 1919 Red.Revolu
tion, who came^ to the U.S:S,R, 
■her lUs Rsd rule was cruahed.

Tbs *rtlcla noted thk 70th an-

Poland's party waa declared in 
the Stalinist era order. to have 
been penetrated by bourgeois for
eign elements and agents. The ne'w 
line is that it Wasn't,

These rehabilitation moves are 
4he first taken in the Soviet Union, 
although such raviaiohs of history 
havs been Standard in the smaller

tlonahlp between Lenin and Kun 
in the Russian p v il War (1918- 
1920), called Kun a born revolu- 
tlobary and said he waa greatly In
fluenced by "the immortal Leninist 
teaching^." |

Vargas pointed' out that Hun
gary’s present, Communist - party 
boas. ex-Premier Matyas Rakosi. 
shared leadership with Kun in the 
1919 revolt. Rakosi is now In Mda- 
cq.w. He delivered , Hungarian

(Coattaued ra

bank commissi.dner. said there was 
little hope the Smolan State Bank 
wpnid reopen. It has less than 
$370,000 deposits and is-'"not 
CQveied by federal deposit ihsur- 
ance.

He aald-the bank auffered an un
determined ,..Ios8 because o f the 
"manipulatldhs of the cashier, 
Raymond 'Holmquiat."

Lindley' aald Holmquiat orally 
admitted to an examiner that he 
falaifled bank racorda.

4* * '
1 ,

(Oonttnoed e « Page INlaa) 1

------  ------------- - -------- ------  --.--p .., satiaavaas^. aajamajroi., AOMVI (.r il U l IIIC
round of meetinga with leiideraof icrijclal period of lift Revolution
Middle East goyernmentii early 
next month , . Petitions'urging 
University of Alamaba authorities 
to allow .AutbeHnr Lucy to return 
trf classes before Feb. 29 will be 
presented to p-es deiit of univer
sity.

Senate Internal ^ecurlt,v sub
committee says former Red army 
geineral staff officer who broke 
'with RediC will testify in ltd' in
vestigation oL - Russian •'? News 
Agency ...Taqs . . . Yugoslav air 
force planes bomb giant Irepwrks 
blocking Adriatic' rivers In 
"declaration of war" against 
Europe's w ont winter In living 
memory.

that Lord GornwaIU.5, who fought 
Washington and ‘therefore had 
good reason to Judge his adver- I 
sary's abilltlea and exploits, later ( 
told hia one-time enemy: ."Ii^ame 1 
will gather your brlghterl laurelJ I 
from the banks of the Delaware." ■' 

Sir , George Trevelyan, the fa- ' 
hious Cambridge historian • and! 
military, analyst, asserted of the

pone
The 69-y«ar-old gang chief, who 

once was Capone's chief lieuten
ant • and who reportedly- master-1-' 
thinded the gang's way to riches 
and political ptiwer. died' test 
night. . Death was attributed to a : 
heart attack. __ J,

Police were unable'' to confirm I 
immediately if Guzik died at his”i 
South Side home or at the homg { 
of a aon-in-law. alM on the South i 
Side. !

Guzik, gray-haired, flabby and: 
mild mannered, waa regarded as 
the top gambling boss in CThicago 
after Capone abdicated.' "Scar- 
face A l" left Chicago, at the re
quest of the federal government, I 
to serve I I  years in prison, for; 
Income tax evasion. . !

Sentenced w ith - Capone i 
■ And it wad for Income tax eva- j 
sion that Guzik met with his only 
reversal In his many ̂ brushes wliHj 
the law In some 30* .vears. He t 
was sentenced in 1930, with Ca- i 
ponie. to servit five years In prison i 
and fined $17.000'.for evasion-of | 
more than $1 million, In jpcom c' 
taxes for 1927-1929.

N * tought the corfviclion for ̂  
two years before'he started serving | 
his sentence. He- was in Leaven- i 
worth Federal Prison for three! 
years and eight months.
_C uzik  was No., 10 on iQhicago’s 
original list of 28 public enemies 
compiled by the Chicago . Crime

.(roni the A P  W irts

climaxed by the To-enton victory:
" I t  may be doubted Whether -so 
small a number of men ever em
ployed ao abort a apace of time 
With greater and more lasting rei;^om'mission' In 1930. At lh a t time I
suits upon the history of the 
world." ' /

Several other British and con
tinental European historians and 
hiatorian-noveliats have held much 
the same view. /- 

Of plrVlciilir intareat.,of course, 
is What another giant of American 
history, Abraham Lincoln choae 
from amoiiig Waihington’a jpekteve- 
menta. Lincoln aald; "O f hia btrugk

(Oeattaued oa Page Nlaa)^

— the .prohibition, era—he was' 
business manage.r of Capone's en
terprises—dlegal breweries, dog 
and race tracks, gambling and vice 
resorts.

While Capone’s hoodlums resort
ed to guns and muacle to keep their 
businesses operating, Guzik used 
his head. He never waa known to 
-Carry a gun. ’The.atory 1a that he 
was given-the nicknamt "Greasy.

(Ceattauad oa 'fago EighlX

PIKE COST* HIKE SEEN 
New Haveli. Feb. SZ (dD—Tha/ 

New Haven Regiater said t* a 
special diapateh frouL HairlloiA 
today lhat Um 'eaUdwted oofdad 
.the ConaecDcut TurapllM hair' 
been Increased to $43# mtllloB 
from a previous esUinate of $SM 
mlUioB. The turnpike te the !$#• 
mile a ll' purpooe'highway now 
under conatrnction' b e t w a e a  
Ureeawich and KUllagly.

PICKET HOMES IN  STRIKE 
L'nion a ty . tnd., Feh.,33 ISO— 

The Interaatloaal Union of Etee- 
trical Workers has atarted |Mck- 
etlag homes la the' loag Woot- 
Ingbouae strike. Homw Pleree o f' 
OaytoB. Ohio, aa' lUE tateraa- 
tional repreoeatative, aald tha;.

. home plcketlag will eoattane ."ta 
let people know who thO nda> 
strikera are.”

STATE MAN GETS RETRIAL 
Taltehaasec; FUL, Fob. 33 l/P) 

file  Supreme Court Mid today 
the. Broward County Ctfcnlt 
Court, had Intrlared the righta 
ot Fraada Meada, Jr., a Coanee* 
ticut man ehargpd with murder* 
lug two peraons, by ooaatdidat- 
tag the caaea $tad trying him on . 
both at once. Hie court erdored 
that he be tried aeparately oa 

. each charge.

URO.e s  a ir  FUNDS HIKE 
Waohlagtoa, Feb. 33 (P) Sen. 

Ruaeell (D-Oa) today urged an 
Inrienoe "o f not leoa tSad $1 
billion In new Air Force tnndo tn 
meet the Increnolag nlr-nloinlo 
powero ot . Ssvietl Eaatan. 
"Frankly, 1 wenld nhn to s *  
oomewhnt MShor than thnA** 
RuaaeU Mid.tn an Intorotaar,

-L
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Directors Veto Hung Ceilings^ 
Approve Painting School Walls

There will be mf Kung ceillnfeY 
at the Keeney S tm t School, but 
all Interior walla/WlU be painted 
as' the reault m  actlona by the 
Board of' D irm ora.laat hicht. 
y A' motion to reject the’ .chanite 
order providing for hunir cellinKi 
receiv^ only four votea, one ihort 
of the number required to paaa any 
motlop. However, since there weje 
only two other DIrecton present 
a t the time the vote was taken, 
neither could a motion to approve 
the change order have passed. 
Chairman Harold A. Turskington 
ruled that the result was no vote 
and assumed the change would not 
be made.

General Manager Richard Mar
tin said he would inform the con
tractor no change would be made.

Directors Harry F(rato and 
niTlTpTlarHs5n“ ata t o t I n  
favor of rejection.

T

£  s

Q n e e ^  E>ia*ivpA

Given On C.O.D. Deliveries

RANGE & FUEL OIL

The BOLAND OIL CO.

All Directors present except 
Mahoney voted for painting all. in
terior walls a t a cost of about 
$4,S35.

Action on both changes was 
taken virtually without discussion. 
Both were thoroughly aired by the 
School Building Committee u d  a 
group of Directors Monday.'

The Directors last night also ap
proved an order for an added coat 
of underroating on exposed roof 
lo tron tt 1841.50.

Although there was little djs- 
cussion a.boiit -fhe changes, Sher
wood Bowers le.eled criticism at 
Director' Flrato toward Uu close 
of the meeting. Bowers said he 
was replying to remarks made by 
Flrato St an earlier Board meet
ing.

Firat^ had charged Bowers with Kenneth T  Jansen, s6n of Mr,
the major responsibil1t> for the 
fact that the Keeney Street School 
la not "dressed up" as welt as 
others in' town.

Bowers said that he had never 
approved cither preliminary or 
finished plans of Arnold Lawrence, 
architect..for the hchiol, and thus 
had no opportunity to. discuss 
mbdlficatlon of thoa.^plans' as 
Firato said he should Ĥ rve done.

The former Bowers bloc leader 
also cited an August IMS letter 
from Lawrence in which the a r
chitect said he had found it neces
sary to revise plaaa and specifi
cations. That, he asserteci, was 
evidence he acknowledged that 
plana were not right in the first 
place.

GiNERAL
TV SERVICE

Days M  BC A ChU 
Nlghto # 2 s 9 9  n a a ra rU  

TEL.M1S-81H

n A U  BVUM. OASES, \  
< MOVIES, f a r t s  ^

W a a ^

Attorneys to Erect 
Business Building

Wapping, Feb. x i  (Special)— 
Edward R.- Kuehpt local attorney 
and his law partner, Francis J. 
Donahue, of w est Hartford, have 
purchased a tract of land on the 
south-west comer of Ellington and 
Pleasant Valley Rds. from Joaeph 
Durso of Baat Hartford and 
George Durso of West Hartford, 
where they plan, a business, cen
ter with'second floor'office space.  ̂

Kuehn, who now has V law  'hfi 
fl(;e in West Hartford saya\c^ may 
occupy the law office himse " 

...Lenten Servicea 
Lenten services will be held 

night at '^t. Francis of Assi^ 
CSiurch.' '

iaased-LeiilB
The engagement of their daugh 

ter. Miss Lanette June. Lewis, to

Zone fJnit Increases Lot Size; 
Votes 14 Comprehensive Shifts

Andovsr, Feb.' 3Z (Speetal) —Amenta and a p a r t^ n ts  were aped*

snff Mrs. j ;  R. Jansen bTAIiawgiHr “  "l* •?‘***'**‘«'̂  “ I** ’ 'k e .” The previous limitMass., has been announced, by 
Mr., and Mrs; George Lewis of 
Wapping.

Nancheater Eve 
plag col 
OolUns, telepi

fHemldWap- 
Mra. AmUe 

'Mltehen fl-4418.

Cooper to Show 
Slides to Group

The regular meeting of the BenJ 
lor ChUaena (Hub will’be held Wed
nesday at the Community T, be
ginning at 1:S0 p.m. Final ar
rangements will be made for the 
dinner which will be held Feb' 29.

Rotert L, Cooper will be the 
guest -for the afternoon, and he 
Will Bhow slides and talk on his 
travels to Texas, Florids and 
Mexico.

Games, singing, and dancing will 
be enjoyed, followed by refresh- 
rilients, which wlll.be served by the 
ladles of the ' Second Congrega
tional Church.

TELEVISION
LARGEST bISFLAT IN 

' MANCHESTER
s m . f s  U p
PRftRTtOR's

IM CENTER ST.

Andover

The’ P li^ iiig  and Zoning Com' 
mission nas' announced .the adop
tion of 14 changea and amand- 
menta in the xoning regulallona (pr 
the town. All were presented a t  a 
publte heading, laat w e^ . .

The mintmutn. alaa%f building 
lots in both Zone A and Zone B 
has been ...changed from one u l f  
acre with a' U^-foot frontage to. 
one acre with a 300 foot frontage.

. Also in both aonea A and B the 
minimum livable area on the first 
floor of- dwellings has been in
creased from 600 aquare feet to

nother change provides that 
buildings or accessory, build

ing grebes, are to be less than

ifflumca 
at in  or- 
ilnimum

Andove 
was 25 f ^ .

M em ber^ of, the Commission 
stated, "W e'^lleve that Andover 
Lake residentSsud all people whof 
user the lake sh ^ ld  be protected 
from poasible Mwage efflui 
from future houses^and that 
der to do this the 25Voot m 
of dwellings to high V a t^  line Is 
not adequate."

Under Zone B, in ordcVto "prO' 
tect residents from too n^ch loss 
of front space If ahd whra the 
roads are widened a's the \o w n  
grows," the minimum distancX of 
a building from the property 
bordering on the highway or str( 
was changed from 2 feet to 40 feet.

Also under Zone B three changes 
In area apecifications were addejd: 
The SchTOl Rd-. area was designat
ed as "Residential Only": Bunker 
Hi|l Rd., was designated as an 
Agricultural and Residential AA 
Zone, starting 1,200 feet east of 
the Hop River, beginning on the 
■Sherwood and Konkolovich proper
ty and etending 'to  ehe property 
ty-and. extending to the property 
story homes restricted to « mini
mum of l.SOO square feet and two 
story dwellings to a  minimum of 
1,400 sqimre feet. ^ k «

A conjmercial xone was estab
lished on both aides of Rt. 6, be
ginning in the viemitj^of Palmer’s 
gaar station and the A n d o v e r  
Snack Bar, a t the request of busi
ness people in this area.

, Minimum Floor Ai;eas
Minimum floor areas for- tehe-

—r
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The. doors swing , wide on a world of wonderful shopping. Everything 
about it designed with your shopping corfrfort in mind. Conrve see idr 
yourself how wonderful shgppiog can be. You'll be (jelighted with all 
that's in store for you! y .

6fO/ Beautiful! Modern!.
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The iafesf and hesf in modtni marketing —
'•k F R E E  P A R K IN G  F D R  O V E R  200 C A R S

SPACIOUS EASY-TO-ENTER-AND-LEAVE AREA. '

S T O R E - T O - C A R  B U N D L E  S E R V IC E
EASIlY  ACCESSIBtE PARCEL PICK-UP STATION IN PARKING AREA.

Y L  S E L F - S E R V IC E  M E A T  D E P A R T M E N T
N O  W A IT IN G -IT 'S  A S  EASY AS REACHING INTO YOUR REFRIGERATOR.

★  S E L F - S E R V I C E  P R O D U C E  D E P A R T M E N T
SERVE YOURSELF TO FARM-FRESH FRUITS A N D  VEGETABLES .

★  E A S Y  A U T O M A T I C  E X I T  O O O R
THE DOOR SW INGS W ONDROUSLY.W IDE WITHOUT A  TOUCH.

★  S T R E A M L IN E D  S H O P P IN G  T H R O U G H O U T
TIME-SAVING  INNO VAT IO NS FOR GREATER SHOPPING  EASE-

■ . .-V

: ,3

XowsrBl Ke»t 
Aan Blrtlitt **KINNÎ ** 

tv aaG
siu-istm

fisd as foliosrs: 4-room a ^ t -  
ments, 600 aquare feet; 3-room 
apartments. 45(> aquare feet; leas 
than 8 rooms, 4)0 sgiare feet.

It was alto decided that no 
basement or garage, or anw temp
orary structure Is to lie t)Md as A 
Msidence.

An addition to the adning regu 
lations' atatea that “jmcB changed 
to 'a conforming i m , no build or 
land Bball be permitted to revert 
to a non-confoming use." Also 
that "no non-ednforminL use shall 
be extended td 'displace a conform' 
ing use "

A definition of Zone B YYhlch 
was fonncriy: "ail land in the 
town mber than the lake aiea" 
was jThanged to read afc folldwa: 

is Zone shall consist of all 
iadd In tite town other than the PfsiNtt(|hI, 
Lake a.rea or Zone A, and exciud- 2-<S8d. 
ing all areas which have been des
ignated or "shall be designated In 
the future as Residential B Agri
cultural and Residential B Zone, 
Agricultural and. Raaidcnllai AA 
Zone," Commercial and Industrial 
or any edmbinationa of the above.'”
' A change was made in the regu
lations concerning billboardp which 
woukt permit the use of signs, not 
exceeding 100! square feet in area 
or two signs not axCsedlng 50 
square feet each in area ane a  roof 
aign not exceeding 30 inches in 

(.height, til Zone E. Professional and 
blmilar signs' affixed to a s all of a 
bbilding and one groimd aign will 
be^rm itte 'd  in Zones, Resident B,
ResidentlA- and Agricultural B 
Zune ^ d ' Agricultural dnd Resi
dential A  A Zone.

Hardship Rullag^
Charles F , Ritch Jr., director of 

Field ServlcAwith the Department 
of ElducationAwas asked qC Mon
day* night'a mMting with the -Re- 
gionaLBoard t^confer with the 
Attorney General to find out 
whether a regionio, district, may 
receive.^aid under' a A>>'<lshlp rul
ing. The Regional Dikirlct might 
be eligible for a larger gt>bt if the 
ruling favored It.

RitcR ia e](pected to hav4\q reply 
for the' board in March.

Details of a. plan by whichNMrs.
Grabe Lord-will be paid for 
propert.v ptlrchased by the 
glonal District have been releasi 
as follows:

A payment of $1,500 in I>ecem- 
her 1955;, $2,000 upon receipt of 
the deed; and $2,000 on each con
secutive Feb. 1 from 1957 to 1961, 
inclusive with a final payment of 
$3,000 on Feb. 1. 1962, with three 
per cent interest on the amount 
due. I .

* To Attend-Mevie
Mrs. Doris E. - Chsnibcrlsin, 

principal, anticipates that 160 An
dover youngsters wUl' attend the 
$^nsfleld matinee aeries produc
tion of "Peter and the Wolf” at 
the'Shafer Auditorium of the Wll- 
Itarntnlc State Teachers ‘ (iollege 
tomorrow.

They will be transport,ed In three 
school buses which will leave' the 
school at 12:30 p.m.

In addition, 17 first graders will 
attend the perforih'ance If suIIIt 
dent private transportation can be 
provided. ■

Members of the facUlty who will 
accompany the students on the 
buses include,'Miss Gladys Bow
man. Arthur VonRoemer, Guy 
Putlaw, Mrs. Helen Barton. Mr.s.
Betty Wright and Harry Pslub- 
niiik.

Student Council Activities
Members of the Student Council 

were giV^n instruction in the use 
of the tape recorder this week so 
that they may demonstrate and'' 
operate the^equipment in . their 
claaaei. \

Representative to the Council 
include Russell Billings, Grade 2-3;
David Munson and Peter Nichol-

■oa, OrMa I; XflUiy tlenahue, 
Ocada 4; Wandy Oalkiln. Orada 4- 
fi; Donald Dowling, O n ^  5; Rich
ard Clough, Grade 5; DOaald Mc
Grath, and Judith HntdMnsOii, 
Grade 7; and Alan Yale and ShfilA 
Henry, Grade 8. , ** ' v

VibH Glebe Hooao ''
The Kev. Douglaa F. PInm, Bt. 

Peter's Episcopal (^urch, Hebron, 
eaicqrted a groim of young people 
on avtrlp to Woodbury yesterday 
nftenioon to visit the Glebe House 
where ^ e  R t Rev. Samuel Sea-̂  
bury WM aleoted to become the 
flret bishop of the Bpiscopdl 
Church in America on March 23,- 
1763. \  .

'nia group \  includad Dawid 
OPittenden, Ricnatd Rose, Joyce 
Hall, Pinky Shofpy, Shirley Ro
well, Ruth Pagach and.Alice Ann 
Hammond.

Studeata AttmM CSlnle 
Trans^rtation for elementary 

school students to tht 
clinie at the Univarsity 
necticut was pepyided yeatei 
Clarence Goat.

Maacheote'r Kvealng Herald Aa- 
dever enrreapoadeat, Mra. -Faal 
Pfi .........................t e l a p h o a a ,  F ltgriafi

EASTWOOD
BHOWK MATIMKE OKLT 

Wall DiMev's I Self ChaaSIn 
“B T O M V ^  I  Aaa Barter 
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S en  Cbaadler 
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Coventry
School Unit Votes fiown Raises 
For Teachers 0 aMified ^Fair^

43ovAatry, Feb. 22 (SpeclAl 
The Board of Educatioa has' adth- 
ortssd Buperiatendent of Bfmoola
Worcaater Warroa to wi 
ers rated as "fair" to exj 
cremeafli Ifv* their pay 

e*<fshow 

aaid thd

Idence of ia-i

teach- 
It ho tn- 

ilesa- they 
Ice train-

m m

H  H i l S
L ^ i J i F u i n L i J T i A i j

i l l  m i R D
GEORGIE SHAW 
RUTH McFADDEN
ii.’. * I'.i ii t'-Ei-i-;,'.: 4s a i-:u;<.''
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N O W " " *  s a t :
Coat Daily From 2 P.M. 

'Positively Ends Saturday

Tm o m  Ak k  Alt Ones!

H e u n o f I I i o v
•a CINEMASCOPE sno WARNERCOIOR

RO^NA POOESTA.* JACK SERNAS
aninnaSIRtEMIGHAROmCKE tOkt

• PIh$ • '
HIIDIlfDACK

IN A N IW W flim il l l l

T E L E y i S l O N
P R O G R A M S

Video Everyday — ' 
All Rights R ^ rv e d  — 

H. T. Dickinson A Co., Inc.
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SALES and. 
SERVICE
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('haBBel IX H ainen l,
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tlX) WKSTKBN FLAVaOl.'i 
( h )  M A T IN EE TH EA TEB

(In presrcM)—'(Bhadaw 
SaeM rlea”

( t i t  U i^ 'L E  EDW. rU N  VLUB 
(M) t e n  PAVEL BHOW 
(U ) n L M  TBKATEB 
(U> ODT.WE8T (la  arecrM l)(:M (se-ni HOWM nooDV
(U ) LITTLE BA8CALS 

« ;N  ( I) BTAOE I  ^
—y i a l  Ike M arrylae BlaA" 

(II) AnVENTOBB-WBEAXEB 
Boy B axeri 

<1») MAGIC VAl’LT 
(rt)  WKATBKB 

,  (M) EABLV SBOW
—"A deeataree e l Ikn T e u i  
Kid"

(U) COWBOY COKBAI.
(U) TW IUGHT TBEATEB

MAJOR
A P P L IA N C E S
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N O R M A N ’S
4 ^  ' HartfMrd RoAd 
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< « ) NEWS
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( I I)  CLUBHUDBR 
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*<SS) ..HAN TO MAN 
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<!•) MUSICAL W KATHCRM 4N 
(>»> NRWK -

•  <U> W B A T H K R ^ S T

T:M  < M I) DISNEYLAND ,
—**D«vy C rorkeU  nn4 The 
R iver Pirnles** '

(IR) PATTI PAGE 
<t«) PLAYROrM K IS 
i m  E D D IE  n S H E B  
<5S) HOUR FILM 
(63) BIG -DKA

Y :tt  (fS-M) NEWS CARAVAN 
UR) SPORTS REV IEW

GLASS
* Auto Safety Gloss 
^ Mirronv 

vGIms for FumitHre 
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We Are New Tokina 
HOME SiniNGS .

Phone for An Appointment 
Today

AKNE GRIFFIN 
STUDIO
476 aiAtV ST.

TEU Ml 3-5233

1:11 (ti)) JOHN H A LT AND TH E 
“ NEWS

(ItASI INIL'GUtS EOWABDS'
' A.ND THE NEWS 

( l it  W'ESTEHN .MASS. "HIGH-' 
LIGHTS"

.771 HIGHLIGHTS
7i7i (Ml SPOBTS 1-
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(iUALITY HffiMORlALS

Mandiester DfemorlajjCo, 
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. \

■I I I ' I
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(1») VAaiETV THEATEB - ■ 

—"Okeal jOxBx" "My Old , 
Krainrky ‘̂ am e’’

. .  a . '*•* YOU* L IP* .I«:M (M) UBLBACB V 
14:41 ( X) BIG PLAYBACK 

(77) FAMOCS FIGHTS 
11 ;M ( X) NEWS HEPOBTEB 

(IX-M) NEWS 
)?•( FINAL EDITION 
(4S) NIGHTCAP EDITION 

I1:U (77) SPORTS ROGNDL'P 
(M) w e a t h e r  
(U> PBEVIEWS 

II;1X ( x-ix-rs) WEATHER
(M) CONNECTICIT BEI’OBT 

U lU  (1X1 Bl(» SHOW '
, _ -^‘‘Caeaxy Trrma"
( XI BADGI’: Ne. 714 
(77) THE Al-TCMNAIBES 
(Ml LITTLE SHOW 

II :M (77-Mi TONIGHT—Steve Allea 
11:« IXIMTECAP THEATEB 
ItfM ( » )  LATE NEWS A WEAJIIIE*

I) NEWS

lo ss  CHEVROLET 210
S-cyliader . R adio, h eater , tu ton e, d irectional x lg -  
a a ls . A a  im m acu la te  o a e -ew a er  car . '  # a  w o w
TV SPEC IA L......3 1 7 9 5

MORMRTY BROTHERS
u n o o l n -m e r o u r t  d e a l e r s

SO l-SIS CEICTER S n tB B T t—t e l . M ] S-SISS

ChxdrmAiyRusMll Potter 
action w)Aa motivated by 

the newf long-wm contracts re- 
quirbd by laxy'The wamingx will 
he lasuad on dn annual basis, prior 
to  March 
' No\adtionyvax taken on tdacherx’ 
salAriea tX the laat meeting. Teach- 
era haite asked.for more time to 
decide on the Board's offered new 
'cviacd salary schedule.
’ The B<Mir(] will Inform the Rob- 

Arteon School PTA that ft does not 
retfbihmebd the appropriation of 
unused funi|t from the North Dis-. 
trict School for the Robertson- 
School. Instead, the Board will list 
funds necessary for the Rqbertson 
School Improvement progran} aa
?iart of the request in its.regular 
orthcomiag budget.

Another action taken at -the 
meeting was the appointment of a 
curriculum, committee, composed 
of Mrs. Harold E. HilU, Mrs. Leon 
C. Heckler pnd Lawrence Lallmer. 
The group, will study emphasis and 
time applied to certain areas of 
eurrlculum and make recommenda
tions for changes next year.

Chairman Potter predicted that 
the school enrollment in Septem
ber will grow from 1,016 to_1.095. 

Heart Fund
Residents are reminded to make 

contributions to the. Heart Fund 
drive aa soon as possible ttf Df, 
Robert P. Bowen, treasurer. Con
siderably more than the $398 given 
last year is needed toward main
taining the heart clinic- at Wind
ham Community Memorial Hospi
tal.

The clinic! offers free service to 
all school'' children referred for 
ftjrther diagnostic stndy from the 
regular . school examinations, in
cluding free X-rsys, blood tests, 
laboratory services and electro
cardiograms.

Parent-Members to Meet 
The parent members of the Oa- 

operatlve Nursery and Kindergar
ten will meet tonight at 8 o’clock 
in- the Nathan Hale Comihunity 
Center clasaroom with Mrs.' Mar
tin Pina, Mrs. William Drinkwater 
and Mrs. Richard G. Jodry Aa host
esses.

' (HrI Seeuts
Girl Scout' Troop 7l is invited to 

a friendship meeting tonight at 7 
o’clock at the Rolton Community 
Center by Mrs. Lawrisnee Con-' 
verse’s ’IVoop 108 and - Mra. Mor
timer Harlow’s Troop 124, both of 
Bolton. .'/

Miss Alice Yoxhiniori of Hawaii,

exchange teacher^at a- Man- 
cheater' elementary schocSir' will 
ahow slides and give wTalk on her 
native land. . The Rev/ Theodore 
(ThandleT of Boltoii Will speak on | 
the customa of the H a w a i 1 a n | 
people. The Troop will aaaemble a t | 
6:30 p.m. at the home of Lillian 
Loyxim. <>n Rt. 31.

March af Dintea Fuad
The 4um of $32.76 haa been con

tributed through store boxes for 
the March of Dimes Fund drive, 
bringing the total to $1,235, ac
cording to Mrs. Herbert W. Love, 
chairman. This.does not include an 

'estimated $100 realised from the 
dance and entertainment' spon
sored by the .Nathan Hale Jayceea 
over* the weekend.

Young -Utoljieni (7ub
Young Mothers Club members 

attending at 8 p.m. meeting today 
in the Nathan ^ale Community 
Center are asked, to bring scissors 
for cutting materials for the crip
pled adult program carried on un
der the Bupervislon of Mra. Adam 
G. Quandt.
I ^^n. Quandt works with home- 
bouh(i persons through , the Con
necticut Society for Olppled (Chil
dren and Adults. She wilt talk on 
’her:work at the meeting.

School News
Ross Epstein has started music 

Instructions at the Robertson 
School, Visiting the rooms eyery 
other week.

T^e second meeting of a class on 
tests and measurements conducted 
by Dr. Raymond' Gerberich' of the 
University of (Connecticut has been 

•held at the Robertson School af
ter sessions. Principal Royal ̂  O. 
Fisher salif the course is given to 
teachers for testing and test in
terpretation.

Legion At xilinry
Mrs. Richard O. Snow !c being 

endorsed as American Legion De
partm ent presioent for the. year 
,1957, and Mrs. Eugene Rychling 
as vice pre-id ,nt for the year 1956. 
The endorsement is by the Auxili
ary of the American Legion.

Cub Scouts
The Cub Pack 65 "blue and gold 

banquet tomorrow-will begin at 
6:30 p,m. In the North District 
Scdiool auditorium. Elwin Cornell 
and Lawrence Deveaii, scout execu
tives of tl.c Boy Scout Council ',•111 
be guests.

S ocial^^ea
There will b4^F’set'oack party 

tonight at 8 o’clock in the Nathan 
Hale Community Center.

Hanold Ro.‘ Strickland, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. (Tlarence Strickland, 
6t Cataline Dr., was • iven a party 
over the weekend in hom-r of,his 
sixth bli;thday.

Supt. of Schools Worcester 
Warren is attending the national

Seek Blood Donors
Did you know that you have 

12-13 pints of blood in your 
body ifiyou’rc a normal adult? 
Did you know, too, that one of 
those pints la needed by the 
State Blood Program? It -col- 
icete to,()0d pints a year so 
that ail residents can g tt blood 
FREE. Give.them a hand and 
give them a pint. 0>ntact the 
Red Cross Chapter today for 
an app<Hntmeqt for the next 
Bloodmoblle visit, which will 
be held Monday, Feb. 27̂  at the 
Center Congregational (Thurch 
from 12:15 to 5:30 p.m.

Group'Charges 
Oakdale Officials 

Illegally Eldcte^

convention thii 'seek of the Amer
ican As.' icistion'of School Admin
istrators at Atlantic (Nty. Airs. 
Wkrren is spending the' wee'x with 
her daughter in' HJ'd? Park; N. Y,.
.Principal and Mrs. . Royal C. 

Fisher are vieiUrtg their daughter, 
Mra. A. Chirrts' Ih Ithaca.' N.Y., 
whose husband. is attending the 
second year at (iornell Law School. 
Later In the week they will vlelt 
friends in Massachusetts.

Maarhexter Evening H e r a l d  
Coventry corres^’bdent, Mrx. p. 
1.U Little, telephone P i l g r i m  
2-6231.

Church Planning 
.Special Services

The Rev. Truman H. Woodward, 
minister of the First Church of 
Christ, East Hartford. Will be the 
guest speaker in- the first of the 
series of Lenten Thursday night 
programs tomorrow night at 8 
o’clock at the Center Congrega
tional Church. This meeting is 
being eponsored by the WoDnen's 
Fellowihip.

The Rev. Mr. Woodward, who 
haa been paator of the First Con- 
'gregational Church in East -Hart
ford for 27 years, previously 
served parishes in Illinois and 
Wapping^During World War II, 
he served as a private In-the.103rd 
Trench Mortar Battery. He has, 
written poAins and religious arti
cles for some 30 different publica
tions. He served as chairman of the 
comity committee of the Connectl- 
qut Council, of C3iurches, 1931’;32, 
'and as moderator of the Connecti
cut Council of Congregational 
(Christian (Ibut'ches, 1953-54.

Q l 'm i NORWICH PAPERS

Norwich, Feb., 22-(iPl—Ellsworth 
Oamer, city editor' of the Nor
wich Sunday Record and a re
porter on the staff of the'-Norwlch 
Bulletin, resigned from tfie- Bulle
tin-Record yesterday to beepme 
senior probation- officer of The 
New Ldhdon Superior Court, ef
fective March 1,. A mitive of Nor
wich, he has worked ‘ on'NpriVich 
papers for 32 years.

New Haven, Feb.^'22 
group of atockhold^ in the Oi 
dale Musical T M te r ytsterda; 
charged In a Syperlor CJburt ault 
that the office^and diractora were 
Illegally elected. " J f

The theater wax formed several 
years agbl It produces nUfliicala at 
a huge Tent near the Oakd'qie Tav
ern, ab Inn In nearby Wallingford.

'TOe si|it cisims the by-laws un
der which the officers and direc 
t(Srs w-ere-named are illegal.

Theree New Ha'ren men lead the 
dissident stockholder faction. They 
ara A. Allen Johnson, David Bch 
ter, and Nathan Fisher.

The suit names Benjamin H. 
Segal of New Haven,, president 
snd director of the theater, aa 
defendant. Bight other officers and 
directors arp 'also named.
 ̂ A hearing Is scheduled Thursday 

before Judge Raymond J. Devlin.
The dissident stockholders claim 

they were refused a stockholder 
meeting and are seeking to force 
one.

Atty. Luke. Stapletdn di 
Cheshire, secretary and a director 
of the company and one of the de
fendants, said the directors were 
elected legally a t ,a November 
stockholders meeting in 'vhlrh 3,- 
OOO of the* 3,200 eligible . stock
holders were represented?- 

'The suit did not charge that the 
directors were at fault for any of 
their actions,

Defeh^Snte named besides Segal 
and Stapleton were Fred Ulbrlch 
of'Wallingford, treasures. George 
T. Carmichael of HamdenTa direc
tor, Richard E. Fennell.v of North 
Haven, a director, WMIltam G. 
Newton Jr. of New Havtn.'a direc
tor, and Jojin F. Buckman of New 
Haven, a director.

T«kpa FFtnalp l.ipail' Bryant Officials 
Protest Unio^^k 
>Bid on Lockout

Hartford, Feb. 22 (F)—-The man
agement of the Byaant Eltetric Co. 
yesterday protMted vigorously 
against union attelnpts to get Job
less psy for 1,100 workers by bay
ing the strike declared a. lockout.
. Bryant la a subsidiary xrf W«st- 
Inghoute, and Local 409 x)f' (be 
United Electrical Workers' find.) 
■truck the plant in Bridgeport 1 ^  
days ago. . . \

Arthui Dearoaiers, president of 
tha union local, met' with State 
Labor Commissioner Renato Ric-, 
cliRl^esterday on the question.

IB  said he tvanted the state to 
follow ' Pennsylvania In declaring 
the atrike a walkout-since Dec. 27

on the grouiiils t)iat tha company 
rtfusad to submit dlffarences to 
arbitraUon or fact-finding.

Rlccifitt said after talking with 
union officials he would meet with 
them again. He aald he would is
sue a statement later in the week.

In Bridgeport, Bryant manager 
Leonard Qo^ell naid he sent tele- 
granu to Rlcciuti and Ooy. Ribl- 
coff contending that granting the 
union request would be "a direct 
violation of the unemployment 
compensation laws ilnca there 
never has been a lockout at our 
plant.”

He said the gates have been 
kept open ancl about 160 workers 

"l^ave returned to their .Jobs.
^n lo n  officials called for -a 

"kiddies day’’ on the picket lines,' 
with Strikers aake'd to bring their 
ehlldreir^Ho show that our children 
are mSdeN^ the same fighting 
stock we a r ^ ’

Mold Wide l i a d  
In Card ToUrnCy

With B 227 point margin, the 
Red Mens -Lodge is out in front in 
the setback tournament at the Red 
Mens Club on Bralnard PJ.

At the:'end of the 14th sitting 
last night,'the scoTes stood —- Red 
Mens Lodge, 3851J Minkowski’s, 
37^4; Red Mens Oub. 3645; Man
chester A'lilo Parts, 3620; Liebe'a, 
Tow-n h^otors, 8,524. .

1—f--------- i___
8EE K f4 V .8 . E R 0 8 IO N  A ID

Washington,. Feb. 22 (F)—Rep. 
Cretella (R-Conn.) yesterday ap- 
Msred before the House ^ b jlc  
Works Committed to support leg- 
Mation to provide federal as- 
(iiitance for prevention, of'nhore 
erosion.

Mrs, Ann Lamb will play 1^* (** 
male lead of Gwendolyn Holly In 
the Manchester Community Play
ers* next production, "Be YoUy | 
Age," to be presented Friday and''! 
Saturday nights at 8:30 at the 
Bowers School.

Mrs. Lamb' haa .taken part in 
many ^plays, two of them being 
"Jenny Kissed Me’* a n d ’’Time Out 
for Ginger." /

DlIworth-Cornell-QMy Post, No. 
102, American Legion, Is sponsor
ing,this vivacious'^lively comody. 
Tickets may be tecured from any 
member of the ̂ s t  or CommuYiity 
Players or m a y ^  purchased 
door. /

Awoke
boCHHM of stDiwacIi ocMt

Do Thit Ton lf M t
★ b y  l«  eacOss slbaiach addiiy 
keepjpDklostinil and Mrning in a 
vain'bsdipc la sleep 1 Do as ssil- 
lions uke 2 Tnnis at s  "nigkt 
cap.” Sec if yoii don't M l  neteep 
more easily— (eel (resker in ike 
morning. Turns neutralise Mceee 
acid almost before it ttant. Ahpaye 
keep Turns hsndy to codbteract 
gat, acid indi'gsttion— day or 
nigbt. Get a knady roll today^
l« u n iu lii(  n lrX O terel^

oxTm.SwfjOrtq

lilBi

J

Yes, sir! PLYMOUTH’S 
POPPIN'-^cause our 
deals are RED HOT!

N .A .D .A . figmre§ thaw  F lym oulh  iMkU the  lotp-prie^ three in  m tm th 'm fifr moHiht \ \

R E D  H O T  S A L E S !  R E D  H O T  V A L U E !  R E D  H O T  D E A L S !
Ask one o7 jinr enstomerii, or 
come see fo r  yourself! We’re 
sellin’ 'in the thbusanils, taking 
our profit in  pennies, and en> 
joyin’ eyery minute of it!

Plymouth’s the bigge«t; roomieat 
car in the low-price-three, with 
th e  tietveat s ty lin g  an d  the  
tanootheal ride (just wait ’til you 
drive one—you’ll see!), ^

Low down poymenf—a -’51 or 
newer model jirohahly more than 
rovers it! EaByAO’lake term s—as 
little as $49 per month makes you 
a .proud new. Plymouth owner!

GET THE HOnEST CAB WITH THE HOHEST DEAL IN TOWN-PLYMOHTH !

S E E ^ U in iE A R E S T  PLYM OUTH D EA LER

$4 rw G R E E ir
STAMPS

W ITH  ALL S H E L L  F U E L  O IL  D E U V E R IE S

24 H O U R  D E U V E R V  A N D  B U R N E R  SE R V IC E  
E X P E R T  B U R N E R  SE R V IC E

W Y M A N ’ S
24 MAIN ST.

FUEL OIL 
SEWVICE

T E L . M l M l 8 - l » t

Mora Comfort WearlBa
.FALSE TEETH
, a*rs u  X p iM nat wiy to e tte o m a  
loose plxM diKomfort. FABTlKl'a . 
x'B improTcd po«d*r, sprlnklod on 
upper end lower plateo bolds them
f  i*"** «“ n-lorUDlr. No tuibmy. fooey, pootF 
‘“ U  oj^foUns. It •  B J iid ^  ftS K . 

II. Does not eour. Cbocke ''puto 
deniura bfWUD.-Oet FAS- 
today at any drug ootmtor.

send I 
odor" (del 
TXXTH

MARIO’S
SHOE REPAIR SHOP

FOR.MERLY WITH 
BROWN THOMSON ’

2S7N. MAINST.

A L L  T Y P E S  O F  
S H O E R E P A I I

Including leather, (loctet* 
books, billfolds,, belts sikI 
zippers instalied.''

.SHOES REPAIRED 
WHILE YOU WAIT

Open DoMy 7 pjo.

- r \
The do6rs to our

N E W  B R A N C H
ON EAST CENTER STREET,

• (Corn’er Lenox St.) ’ \

Will O p e n  S a t u r d a y  Feb. 25th 10 q;iBii.-4 p.m. 
PLAN to come with your FamUyand Friends

FREE SOUVENIRS to everyone.
STERLING SILVER GUT with each hhw 

Account of $15 or m ore/  ̂
ff'atch for > our big announcement on

Main Banking Olflre 
823 Main St.

liMl
ja v in g s Q a n k o f l Q

X
DRUG STORE

447 MAIN STSnr * r n .  ja m ss

OH SALE THURSDAY, FRIDAY
' W a ^ x e e K  C lg c ^ iC 4 j d r u g  s t o r e

PAPER

Tiictlrî
irooRSoii

m  

m i n

5 9 *
llxiartor 
Ipeeli :- 
IV 20.

DOAirS P ILLS  60l l t l l H  m i  OF 41 (Limit 1) , , ,  ̂ ^

S U P E R  A Y T I N A L  
P lu i$  R e d  V i t a n i i i f  B 12

.. X  ■ lOO't .1 :•

M M  101 .
.M R K I41 t I T t m t 4-I2. I ltl .......J

SPECIAL"

" l^ ^ e w d r iv e r t

_  19^ e a .
BABYJMF T  fA P  5 5 <
s!S*‘ P o W fle r 0  t l l r  9 9

UN0LI0\
n o s

ROtCliOlY
Ctotifii"

J  |Lssad«e.i
S^Ss » s

SO OOOK 
MATCHES

2i 35«
I* -(U aiill)

ex.
kettle . . . .

Foxieut R’R
ROL-IUTE 
BALL PEN

S-DAY
OiOOORANT
PADS

i n s . . ,  5 9 *

Thê AT
dP 1.000 USES

Reg. 98‘

MAGNETIZED

BABY NEEDS
Pbitklxm $ ixpfXMX
Shampoo 

/for Baby
Laoolutdl B  C C  
4-oypce . . 9 9  

Noa-initq|iii(i le eyet
W$$h Cltth Sit
"Baby Pride." SeJ el f , . , . ,
Imh lad C«Bh
Nylon btiillsd btuih
Fivf r TbtnNBtUr
ROCtol. In .CORO eeeeeseeee
Firaiite Pitelwr

l-'ql* copocilf . . V .. I
iabyPaati
"VALIX.” RuUevei xlyle , . .
lattlainnb b
Nylon briitlei

,Q-TIP 

Applicators
Be* " e C c  
e t i o e . . 9 9

JMe, xnaiteiT-

■I

: 1 -

■J ■,
V  i.
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WCOO»UM
WDRO-ISM

Daily Radio
BasUn Staaterd Tima

WOTH—141t 
WHAT— 
WTIO—lOM

\

Tha (oUawing ijragram actaaduJw 
ara aup^ad by tba radio manasa- 
manta and ara aubjoct to cbanga 
without noUca.
* ‘ w U A Y —U u ila  M trcb aa l W CCO -*«cord.^R»vu»

WKNB—Raquu^Matina*

*'ifHAY—Miuie. Mafchut 
■ '^acurd M <u« ■

W&B-Raquaar 1 
W «C—Wldder 
t7DRU-^l aelbyWOTH—Wwtworka

MauataOWB

/

WHAV—Batty Kimball 
' WOCC—JReoord Ravua 
WKKBx-4laqu«at Matlnta 
■VmC.^P»PP»r Young ■ 
WD8C—Cai Kolby 
WOTH-Waxworka ,

* ’miAY—Batty Kimball 
.\VCCC—Record Ravjaa

/ WKNB—RtdUMt Mattoea
 ̂ WTIC—The woman 

WDRl>-Cal Kolby 
WGTH—Wazworka

* ‘trHAV—Record Rodeo 
WCCC—Record Rayiaw 
WKNB—Matlnaa 
WTIO—New*
WDRC—Nawd ^
WOTH—Bob apd Ray Show

* ‘WHAV—Berenad* ^
WCCO-Record Review 
tVKNB—MaUnae ,
WTIC—lUSU Radio Lana 
WDRC—Cai Kolby 

’GTH—Bob and Ray ShowWG’
•‘is... HAY—Buburbah Serenade 

WCCC—Record Review 
WKNB—UaUnee .
WTIC—RMU Radio Lana 
W O RO -^ Kolby_WGTU—Bob and Ray Show
WHAY—Suburban Serenade 
WCCC—Record Review 
WKNB—Matinee 

. WTIC—ItBU RaiM Lana
WDRC-Cal Kolby. „  _  .

'  WGTH-it.*a,Pauf A Marj- Ford
* ‘?teAY—Newa

“  CO-Oood Bvenlng Oood HuMe 
WKNB—Today In Iporta •
WCCC
WKNt- ____
WTIO—New*WDRO—Newa 0 
WGTH—Newa
W U A Y-Spo rte . -■ . „  . - .W CCC-«ood Even ing  Oood Hualo 
W K N B -te e n a d e  ------- “  iw tlv  B|x>n*

U>mbar^
 ̂jyOTH—Conn. Sport Ugbl
WHAY—Otnner Date 
WOCC—Good Evei 
WKNB-Serenade

.T  ■ - 1

Evening Oood Muaie
_____ _____ tde

WTIC-E Cole Glee Club 
WDRC—Guy Lombardo 
WGTH-BUlStcm

^'ll^AY —Dinner Dale- • ,
. . WCCC—Good Evening Good Huele 

WKNB-Serenade 
WTIC—a Star Extra 
WDRC—Lowell Thoraaa 
WGTH—Meet the Artlat 

fiW—
WH AY—Emor* -Theater 
WCCC—Good Evening Oood Muelo 
WKNB-Serenade 
WTIC—Anewer Man 
WDRC—Curt Maieey 
WGTH—rullon Lewie 

fiU —
• WHAY—Eiicor* Theater 

WCCC—Good Evening Good Muele 
WKNB—Evening Serenede 
WTIC—Conn, Primary .law 

. WDRO-iTenn, Ernie 
WOTH—E. P. Morgan l:sa-
WHAY—Sava a Life .
WCCC—Good Evemng C.wd MualC 
WKNB—Bvanlng' Serenade 
W^C—Newa o< the World 
WDRC—Bing Croeby 
WGTU-Gabrlel Haatter

. Tiekyision P r̂ograms 
On Page Two

GENERAL
T V  S E R V IC E
Days M  AC A Call 

Nlgkts PliMParU
TEL.M1$-S1M

A:<

liU -
WIIAY—Save a Lir*
WCCC—Good Evening OoOd Muelo 
WKNB—Evening Serenade 
WTIC—One' Man e Eamlly 

' WDRC—E^R Hurrow
WGTH—1.̂ 1 Paul and Mary Ford

WHAY-PolKa Parly 
WCCC—Good Evening Oood Muelo 
WKNB—Robin'* Neal 
WTIC—Truth nr Cnneegiiencea ' 
WDRC—My Son Jeep 
WGTH—Gang Bueiera e

g i l » -
W IIAY—Polk* Pe iiy  '
WCCC—Good Evemng Good Muelo 
WKNB—Rohm e Neel 
WTIC—Con vereailon 
WDRC—Johnny Dollar 
WGTH—Gang Bueiera

l i '.

ANT SIZE .

Picture Tube

iB^udea tnataUattan, plug tag. 
Guaraaiced for 1 year. .

 ̂ CAIX "PETE” WILSON

Mri9.S650^
ServlM Callg 
Day oi; Night $ 2.95

• ;M - V
WHAY—Polk* Party 
WTIC— Ranger 
WDRC—f ’ ftl-Peace And War 
WGTH—Offbeat 

t :U -
WHAY—Polka Party 
WTIC—Lone Ranger 
WDRC—FBI-Peace and War 
w o rn —Offbeat ' 

t;M -
WHAV ■ Polk* Parly 
WTIC—You Bel Your Life 
WDRC—Jerk Carioa 
WGTH—Lleten

* ‘ lvHAY—Polk* Parly 
WTIC-You bet . Your Lift 
WDRC—Bing Croaby 
WGTH—Linen• :$*-
WHAY—Polk* Perlv 
WTIC—X Minu* One 
WDRC—Amoi n \ndy-MusIC Hall 
W G ril—Night Mueic .

dida—
WHAY—Polk* Parly 
WTIC—X Mlnue On*
WDRC—Amo* 'b Andy—Muile Hall 
WGTH-NIght Mueic 

ibiga- \
W HAY-Nlehl W*K h 
WTIC—McGee and. Mnlll*
WDRC-Romance Mooda 
WGTH—Night Mueic 

fitia -
WHAV—.Vlght Watch 
WTIC—Washington Oremony 
WDRC—Romance Mooda 
WGTH—Fight* 

iF isa-
WHAY—Nlte Watch 
WTIC—Today and Tomorrow . 
WDRC— Rnmanc* Moodb 
WGTH—Fight* 

l l :U -
WIIAY- News: Nlte Watch
WTIC—Tortnv and Tomorrow 
WDRC—Roiiienre Monde 
WGTH—Sounding Board'

Him - .■*
WHAY—Night Symphony '
WTIC—New*
W'DRtl-New*
WGTH—Bob and Ray 

U i l i— .
WHAY—Night Symphony 
WTIC—SjKirl* Roundup 
WDRC—K*l Colby 

• WGTH—Bob and Ray ‘ 
iiita -

WHAV—Symphony In Ihe Night 
.‘W n c^ la r llg h i Serenad* 
W D H r-K ll ColhY 
WGTU—Dance Mueic 

U ^ «g -
WHAY—Symphony in the Night 
WTIC—Starligbi Serenade ...
WDRC—Night Owl

Girl Scouts Plan 
Cookie Sale Here

The Mancheeter Olrf Sroul* will 
htart a rookie, gale on March 12, 
the proceeda to be uaed to aupport 
Girl Scouting In Mancheater for 
both troop and council acUvitlea. 
Lktcal reaidenta are urged to keep 
the date In mtnd and to place their 
ordera with Girl Srouta on pr after 
March 12 in order to help the local 
organization.

No Manchester .Girl Seputa are 
taking Ordera for the cookies, tha 
■ante klnda as laat year, vanilla, 
novel teaa, cookie tninta. chocolate 
and aaaorted, until Monday, March 
12, when (he. material for the 
cookie Bale wtl] be made available 
to all- Girl Scouts .This la being 
done in order that no girla will have 
an .advantage in' taking orders ear
lier than others, as the cookie sale 
is not a competitive- thing, but 
la meant to bd a cooperative affair, 
all trying to aell as many, cookies 
as possible for the benefit of the 
entire Girl Scout program here.

Tile cookie sale this spring, un
der the rhairmanahip of Mr. and 
Mrs. Bruce Miller, la nrceaaary lo 

I make up the balance of fund* 
I needed to carry on a full Girl 
; Scout progrant In Manchester. Ina*- 
much as only a little over $5,.V)0 
was. raised In the drive for $9,S0O 
laat fall. «.

Plan Style Show 
At South Church

with buds of the. crocus and 
other spring flower* coming up 
through the earth in sunny, shel
tered places, there can be no doubt 
that spring Is just around the cor- 
ijesf.

Anothbr definite hint of spring 
in the Sir, 1* the shnoiincement of 
•'Suburban Living,'-’ title of the sn- 
nusl spring fashinh show of the 
Wesley Group of the South Meth
odist. Women's Society for Chris
tian Service. The dal^ set Is 
WednesdH,v, March 7 at S p.m. In 
Cooper Hall of the church, which 
lends Itself admirably to an affair 
of this kind.

Mr*. .loseph L. Swen**on, 30 
Porter ,St., chsfrman of the com
mittee, ha* secured the consent of 
-loseph and .loyce Garman, pro
prietors of Coret (?a*uals, to fui- 
nish morning, afternoon and eve
ning feahinna, ‘which will be dta* 
played by members of the differ
ent group*. ,

Mrs., Arthur L. Johnson, SO Con
stance Dr., program chairman’, an
nounce* that Mrs. Fred R. Edgar, 
who proved to be an excellent 
commentator at laid year's fashion 
allow, will serve again .in this 
capacity. Mr*. Johnson proml.ies 
several other atlracllona on. the 
program.

Mrs. John Speed lieads the re
freshment committee, Mrs. Kred 
Geyer, ticket chairman, urges 
those who plan to attend to secure 
them early from group leaders or 
mentbera, from Corel Caaiiala or at 
the church office.

Girl Scout Notes
I.j«al night, members of .Senior 

Troop 1 enlerlairied tVieiiiheiiS of 
Explorer Troop 2h at Cniiip MerrJ,- 
Wood. A 'apaglictti supper, was 
served b.V tlie girl.*, hml the re- 
mslnder of the evemng was spent 
in dam irrg.

Troop 41 of St. Brldgel'a f^uich 
gave a Valentine tea for mothers 
on Eeb. 9. Brownies entertained 
with songs, tap dances and Valen
tine poems. Refreshments made by 
the Brownie* were served.

Officers recently elected are as 
follows: Carol Linders, pre.sldenl; 
fTitistlne Ksik', vice pre.sident; 
Jo.vce R.vlandei .̂ treasurer; and 
Linda (.Tark, secretary. ^

Bolton

Volunteers Battle Two Blazes; 
Answer Hehroh Call^ Auto F ire

\
BoltoV 'fFeb. 22 (Bpeclall—f  

Volunteei\ firemen .worfced over
time yestergay. Both Intck.a went 
to Hebron aM:3S a.m. on a mutual 
aid call f r ^ i  the WilUmknttc 
aVvltchboard. The tanker (nick re
turned to townXat 11:30 a.m. but 
the pumper. rerMlned iihtl| 4:30 
pun., as firemen jrom alx towns 
fought a dairy bartlyflre at the C. 
b. Way (arm. \

Mission Baarg Speaker 
The Rev. Charles Myers, member 

of the American Board of Commla- 
aioners. for Foreign Mlestons, will 
speak at the dinner meeting of the 
Tolland County'.Laymen’s Asan. In* 
Columbia on Tuesday, The Rev. 
Mr. My.eri has agreed to eubsUtute 
for Dr. Robbins Baritow, the. pre^ 
vibuiiy announced Speaker, whose 
schedule has been recently re- 

At least 12 lo^al m ^  responded j  arranged making It necessary for

Mr;

1̂1

to .the .'call from Hebron" and 
larked on the job of\^ relaying 
water from a- brook a ehpri 
distance away from the fkiun.

P'iremen were egUsd oift at 8:4.’i 
last night for a blaze m a 1956 
model car owned by yalentlno 
Kiano. The fire, pf iinjenfmlhcd 
origin, broke out otf Lymaji Rdt-Ri 
(h ie f Peter Massolini ha* npj ya jg^  
established the amount of 
but report* that In addltlon.X to 
daiuage to the motor, the rit 
front fender, tire and the 
were badl.v scorched.
.-Chief Massolini, Stuart Wells, 

John D. Aver.Y, E. E. Perkins, 
Walter Treschiik and Lawrence 
Fiaiio were nnlong those who 
heard a talk by Clilef Henr.v 
Thomaa of Hartford Mo'ndefy night 
at the .quarterly meeting of the 
Windham and Tolland County 
Firemen's'Aasn.

Several members of the depart
ment expect to attend the mutual 
aid and awllcliboard'meeting to
morrow night at Windham Center.

One Court Caae
' The case of Courtney C. Tucker 
of Hebron Rd. wg* the bhly Hem of 
business at last night's spaslon of 
Trial Justice Court. Tucker pleaded 
guilty to a charge of disregarding 
a stop sign and was fined |5, 

Ar^sting State Policeman Clif
ford Bpmbard said Tucker (ailed to 
stop at'the Intersection of Hebron 
and Bnit))n Center Rd*. on Feb. 15. j  

New Church Members j
Deacon 'Charles C. CSiurch re

ceived lhe\ Rev. Theodore W. ! 
Cdiandler Jr.'.as a member of the ■ 
Congregational Church in special! 
service* at morning worship this I 
week. The Rev. Chandler then re-I 
reived Miss .Eligabeth Bralnerd, I 
Mrs. Audrey Chandler. Mrs, Lillian ! 
Van Zander and John Van Zander,

him to be out of the United State* 
at that tlmg. '  ̂ '

Tailoring Course - 
Bolton homemakers currently 

taking the tailoring course offered 
by the P'arm Bureau include Mri.
Barney Blovish,' Mri. James Glea
son, Mrs. .Cheater Groebel, Mrs. 

-Ralph Hibbard, Mri. Alfred Licwis, 
rs, Paul Maneggla, Mrs. Vin

cent Mickewicz. Mrs. ' Lawrence 
Monroe, Mrs. Arthur Plnney. Sr., 
Mrs. O. W. Roberta, Mrs. Donald 
Tedford, Mrs. John Tedford and 
Mr*. Betty Therber.

Nine of the women have itarted 
its, two are making coats and 

tw'ip, jacket's. At their recent meet- 
tin|t they received instruction 
frotil^ Mr*. Groebel and the two 
Mr*, ^edfords on {Saltern layout, 
use oAjnterfacing, tailor tacking, 
use/Of the tracing wheel with car- 
bob and^aking under collars. The 
next meeKng will be held on Feb.4| 
29.

0|[?1 Scout Party
The Rev. Theodore W. Chandler 

Jr. will attend the International 
friendship I?aMy of Girl Scout 
Troop* 108 ahd\124 at the Com
munity Hall tomorrow night, ad
ding to the Inti^KtionaL -mood 
by wearing Japane^ costume. He

will also U lk  on Japanese customs. 
Miss A lice Yoahimari o f Hawaii, 
now- te'kching a t Barnard School in' 
Manchester, w ill attend and speak 
on her native Idnd.

The local troops will entertain 
their guests, Trodp 71 ofiOoventry, 
with threw folk dances o f Inter
national flavor for which coatumaa 
rccM tIy completed by the Scouts, 
w l U  be Worn. They have chosaa an 
I^ llan  tarantella, Mexican ' dance 
-and American square dance- from 
tha dances learned tinder alx weeks 
of Inatruction by Mrs. A. J. Ver- 
prauskka o f  Andover and Mra. T. 
C. Johnson of this town. .

CD Meeting
\A  Civil Defense meeting will be 

heM at the Firehouse tonight at 
8 pm. for all group heads and any 
otheha Interested In joining the CD 
organiMUon.

''M Y F  Needs Truck
The Senior M YF  has not yet lo

cated a-truck for the float they 
want l o . enter In the big youth 
rally to be held In Manchester on 
April 28. Mies Caroline Qoldanider 
will be happyrto hear from anyone 
who haa a truck suitably for this 
pur|>ose who would be willing to 
loan It to the group.

Manchester v e n 1 n g Herald 
Ballou corrmpoadent, M il. Joaeph 
D 'ltalia, telephone, Mitchell 
S-854S,-
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CMSMembers Benefit 
Regardless of 
Income

ALLIRD FACTOBV AIITBOBIZED
TV SERVICE
* A.M. TO t  P.M.

.. $1.50 Per Houm C oH
PLYR PABTX
■U 9.0080 '

8E B V IN O ALL  MANCHESTEB

ROYAL TV SERVICE
llerving. a ll Manchester and 
vicinity. 81.,50 per call— plus 
IM irts. A ir wotk iitamnteed In 
writing, (a l l  ('lla|>el 7-1166 
anytime.

CMS'payt fh» somt money omount, os 
liittd in the CMS Schedule of Surgical 
Operations, no matter how much or how 
little yDu earn.

Wfjen your income is within specified 
leveK, however, CMS con do even, more 
for you. CMS con guarantee thot the 
poyment it mokes will poy your (foctor'.A 
total fee for the services covered by your 
Contfoct, when you ore treated by a 
CMS Porticipofing Physician.

This guarantee of total payment -;̂  
known os .SERVICE BEN E^TS -  is o 
unique CMS feoture.

Croup'inrellmani of 10 or mere perieni ii
•Vaiiobia NOW!

I i------- r,

C onnecticut M edical S ervice, inc.

^  < k > w n  ^ 'A ;: r

■...

r

W h ic h  Is In  F u ll Sw ing U n til S a U ird a Y, F e b : i S t h

AND MORE

EM ER^nW
OIL BURNER \  

SERVICE N
C A L L

WILLIAMS 
OIL SERVICE

M l 9^548

r ^ w T W l x P E R T ^ ^  

► PIANO TUNIN8 i 
 ̂ KEMP'S, Inc. i 

Ik aL

PHONE 
TO MANE 

amunqements

FOR A 
LOAN 

>25 !• *500
Ch0A i0  fhg  **ym*i»f ffcef fits ir**f M cO ttB * *!
A m fv M

e l l O A N
Am ount * f  

12 M O.
M onthly P 

15 M O.
•ym *«it«f*fi

.  20  M O .
1 S t  

l i t
s  a n

I M S
99.27
47.41

s r a t
24.25
B9.B4

T n
19.21
M .4 9

-  Th< 8« echeduiea e i repermenl iBciude ed rhergee. 
They ere bettd ee |>remft omniMy ^ymente.

miFHONI • W8ITI • *r VISIT

PREFERRID nNANCCCOealNC.
\ MANCHESTIN

MAIN tTRIIT • • %— mS n—9
OAa M«fl. tuet. w a . frl. 9:90 fg 510 

9:50 Do i  • CI*iW 
to of « ll NBorUy town*

r jX T T r  N O O N  -  n r .  M,  4 I M I I W  I R O H M

HARTFORD FEi. 22-26 ,  ^

AUTORAi
"n o e iiV o e n  «»»a »o.oe .cem oeua

^auroiAMA THiaria . ; “ ‘ ITSliATlOWni TIAOI AN* *OA* lACtt *• »OUM* AN* CWH.
it t a i o  xiUY ...«•<•*» iw aowM* «.«)*«• **a*»*• »<• '
it  lA w n  greeiftAAOCKia -  m ***«« -  » « *  *#«.
o iaeaiii < t""* M wee **• •  eceiiorniiiiT st.reeeM* . I B s

I _  .___  TAX
-------------- --

Newly Added Service

THE . 6 ^

' Cooked aiHtb̂ elicious
-  CORNED BEEf 
9RIME BOAST BEEf 
. BAKED HAM

BAKED GROTE A WEIGEL DAISY KAM  
HI.LAND FARM ROCK CORNISH GAME HENS 

(Sh ifM )
GROTE A W EIGEL JRANKEURTERS 

IMPORTED SWISS CHEESE 
GROTE it W EIGEL KNOCKWURST 

PLYMOUTHrROCK.PROSCIUni HAM 
PLYMOUTH ROCK PEPPERAM COOKED HAM

SA LA D S SA LA D S
POTATO —  CELERY —  C A IIA G E  
ALL HOMEMADE AND DELICIOUS ^

InTownIt's

When Hio Jolly Crowd Gothor* 
S27 MAIN ST. —  PHONE Ml 9-8125

\

E V E R Y 0 N E AT Manchester motor sales
• ■ < ••* '• • i, -

EXTENDS TO Y 0 U
RRUNO MAZZOU
SERVICE MANAGER

A CORDIAL
SPECI AL

\

O F T H E N i w i 9 ^

TIL ATTEND OUR
SĴ OWING

CHARLES HURLBURT
OEN’EHAI. DIANAGER r -

WILLIAM SCHALLER
VICE PRESIDENT

A LIO U LA IS
A S S T . SERVICE .M ANAG ER

\

*WITH ALL THE NEWEST IDEAS ON WHEELS'

ipi

„\
\ T O D  A \ .

//HAY  DWYER
USED CAR M ANAG ER

OPEN TONIGHT UNTIL MIONIGHTI 1IOSIPH W ILiY
NEW CAK MANAdER

\ C ^ A R  ROSSITTO
e SALES.MAN

SDAY 1
L A D I E S '  F A M O U S  B R A N D

\  ,

Open ThOreday to 9:00 P. M.

We are cofitinuing the 
Washington’* B irthday-- 
Sale for .just one more 
day to give everyone the 
opportunity to .save dol- 

-lars on our famous brand 
shoes. There are still 
many, many styles and 

; plenty of sizes and 
width*. Plan to attend 
thi.* great money-saving 
eveft'D

\

% FRANCIS DICKENSON
- SA LESM AN

u

(Do ihsL
TTlsiiv oh, JhiA fioujJLl

1 ' '

If not—now is a good time to drop into Man
chester Motor Sales and get acquainted with 
them. Anyone of them will be glad to hear 
from you when youVe thinking about that 
NEW ]956 0LDSM0BILE...or a Manehester 
Motor Sales Safety-Tested Used^Gir. They’re 
at your service—ALWAYS!

DON’T MISS OUR SPECIAL
I'f - I ,

/  - *

. . . TODAY!
FREE $50 .00  Savings Bond iMfh

evfery new ear' sold todv

FREE /$25.00 Savings ^ond with
every . Used C ar sold today 
0t $500  or more.

-/•

\ ’

Regularly Pricad At 9.95 to 16.95 
You Sava Up to 9*50 Par Pair TABLE SPECIALS

• DRES5 PLATS. SPORT 
SHOES and CASUALS

A

$ 0 .9 9
6.95 to il.95. \

J :

• $LIPPER$
Reg. 3.99 $9.99 $ 2 .9 9n.99

and

Nt

F

-tri

1

Hoiirs: 
Thursdoy 

Till 9 P.M.

Tiiesdoy thru 
$oturdoy 

9:00 to 5:30
CLOSED

MONDAYS

5 1

“ ■ a c r o s s  FRbM p o p u la r  m a r k et  
MANCHESTER'S MOST CONVENIENTLY LOCATED STORE

SHOP
THE

lirw
a Nd

SAVE

lA-GOOO SELECTION OF SIZES, HEELS, COLORS ond MATERIALS
Reg. 9.95 SHOES Now Only S.OO Reg. 13.95 SHOES Now Only 7̂ 00
Reg, 10.95 SHOES Now On|y S.jSO Reg. l4.9$iSHOES^ Now Only 7.50
Regv. I 1.95 SHOES Now Only 4.00 Reg. 15.95 SHOES *  Now Only 8,00
Reg. 12.95 SHOES Npvy Only 4.50 Reg. 16.95 SHOES Now Only p.SO

• CHILDREN'S C d W IO Y  
BOOTS

JULIUS POLOSKI
RALES.MAN „

GEORGE GIRARD
.SAIJ-.SMAN

AL CATALANO
KAI.KKMAN

RICHARD MILLER
nAUr.HMAN

RAY RYALL5
RAI.KS.MAN

HARRY JACKSON
SALESM AN

JAMES DONLON
SALESM AN

Reg. 4.95 NOW $ 2 -9 9
>  - . ,

Sizes 8'/j to 3. 
Brown, Black

N IA W C H E O T g a  . k i O t O B

825 MAIN ST.
• t • e e e • e. e e S H O E S

MANCHESTfR

J U S T  S A Y !

“Clwrge It”
512

West Canter 

S t

V

I# •  m
Cornar 

HarHord 
Road

J J '
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It''
ib u tr t ir B tr r

C t t t i t i n 0  i f r r o l d

* b i£$,WHQRTi®  od ^  me.
IS B t n r i l l i& f l  

C^MttL VWTltL
k W -
fiihllihtra

Ttouo4M  Ooiobtr 1, um
m s k

J11M 4 f O T . , . ...................... -
kiyrnmi ' ttucfpt 
I Kmtr«J «l ih«

•uH Oum uN  n m
<■ ..............................  • * !»

Copy  ........ .»

TIIKTh« AMOcMt  ̂ l»
PRUiS . ,

ni» «WWV|»|WW n̂ mmtnUIKd to th« UM «( rjnubllMUpii ol •II n»«< dlipatehn om4I»»4 to It, or 
, «ot olhtrwlM cr»4U«4 *5;'yL  . •nA alw tho 1^1 ny;« publlohod h»r». > All rlirtil* ot rtpubllojUlon of iprcMI HWftchn h«rtln >ro «l»o rtiorvxl.
■ run •«rvlc« ellrnl of N. A. tonf-

*®i‘ui>ll»hfri nrpr»»«nl»tlv»i: Tin 
Jullui M«lh*r*l SpoelH A|»ncy — Now 
York, ci>lPo«o. DMrolt •no ■ <*•]

/ M Pa
(  :  CIRC

prk Chiroio. DMrolt And Boomn. ^  
V M R K R  AUDIT RUREAU OF 

'IRCtLATlONft

./

D'pofrophlfol trroro •ppoarlni In ad- 
vortnernonto and ortior roading mailer 
la Tlio Manchooler Eroning Herald

Dtrplay advortlolng rioting houra: 
For Honda)— ! ^  m JJIday 
For TUeeday—! p. m. Monday,
W  Wednrtday^l p m Tueedav. 
j!>p fhuraday—1 p m Wednriday.
For FYlday— I p. m Thurndoy. 

ialurday—1 n. m .Friday.Claadiftod doadtliia; 10:SO a m. each 
day of puMleatlon aacopt Baturday — 
f a. m.
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8ii Yean Of Dead End

i

Chancattor Adanauar haa taken 
another body*blow, ihia time In a 

- revolt agAlnai Manpower In the 
atata of tforth Rhine—WaaCphalla. 
Hla man there haa bean U^tvn 
out of bfflca, and, aa a raault.^lm 
haa loat hla two>Uilrda control n  
the Bundearat, the upper houaa of 
the Bonn parliament.

The aad truth about thia dawaat 
blow, aa about thoaa that have 
gone before, and thoaa that ahi 
to coma, la that nothing la hap. 
paning In Oatinany wh^ch waa not 

_iOr*ordalned.
Ihlii a c c u m u l a t i n g  revolt 

agalnat Ai^nauar, thIa growing 
determination on the part of the 
German pimple to take the qiiei- 
tien of German unity hftn their 
eitm handa,|^aa been an absolute 
hlatorlcbt' certainty from the very 
moment, yaara ago, when Becre* 
tary of 6tate Acheaon decided to 
bet agalnat history in Germany, 
by backing German divialon, apd 
tha rearmament of one half of 
Germany, instead of backing Oer> 
man unity.

Achtaon conceived this lmpoe> 
•Ible, foredoomed policy, and 8ac« 
retary of State Dulles received It 
and carried It on with a fanatical 
anthuilaam of his own.

Step by itep, the foredoomed 
thinga have been happening. And 
in tha end, unless we change our 
policy, wa ■ will wind up bacl$lng 
Adenauer against, the Oerman 
people. In the .end, unleas we 
change our poUby, Germany will 
be closer to Rustia than to us. In 
tha and, unles's we change our 
policy, Germany will unify Itself 
in defiance of ut. In the end, un> 
less we change pur policy, we 
will have loat Germany by the 
very tactics by which.we aought 
to bind Germany to ourselves.

Msanwhile, it la uTbe noted, tha 
thing Tor whicb we took , and si'e 
taking ail these nioronic risks 
the’ rearmament- of Wesiei n G.ej.r. 
many—la atlll not a reality.'six 
yaara after we decided to gel n . 
and ii etlll, by all practical algns, 
years off. since It la actuslly 
worth very little, an.vway, no 
great tears need be shed ovPr the 
fact th'gt It has not'mate'riallaed. 
The thing which needs concern ut 
moat la not the loss of German- re--, 
grmament, which la the thing we 
have t«en pureulng, but the Joss 

f Germany ItMlf.
All thia danger haa .been ap> 

parent -from the very moment we 
inaugurated our presen. policy, six 
years ago. Since that lime, this 
danger hag been- maleriallatng,i 
Step by .step, aa It had to. Now we 
are, by all signs; heading Into the 
final act of the tragedy, that which 
Ŵl̂ - fipd ua backing Adenauer 
Against tha Gec;man people, and 
th# Russlana, df they are smart, 
backing the German people agalnat 
Adenauer.

six years, 'Washington 
policy has . teen fixed, Immobile, 
dogmatic. R. has also, during all 
Oils time, been proclaimed a 
magnificent auccesa, SKain .«and 
•gain, all-thd while it has inevit
ably been failing.

U-la about lime we took off the 
blinders, and began to recognise 
tha fact that we are hog-tied to a 
policy which la dead, Impositble. 
And Oiejielght of folly. It Ivabout 
time wa found out that we need a 
new Oerman policy, whlc., accords 
with our needs- and principles and 
with those of the. Oerman  ̂Ijepple 
mi wall, U Is about time we .began 
to  mov'a out of our -bwu dead end 
gOAd.

Wa need a Germany policy 
whlgh puU German unity .first. 
And .which puts tha hlaijje for 
withholding ' and preventing: Ger
man unjty on tha Rusaiana, rather 
than on ourselves. We need g 
German policy which haa ua 4)et- 
Ung with history rather_lhan  
•gainst R, A policy which makes 
trianda- With tha Inavl table rather 
than bppoaaa I t  Aii a au rt, we 
i l l fh t  proctAln our wUUngnaaa to

(rada In tha ghost of West Ger
man rearmament for the reality of 
Germait.unlty We mlljht proclaim 
our blaaaing-Upon negetlaUons for 
unity between the two Germanlee. 
We might proclaim our willing- 
ness to wlthdrawjpur troops frodi 
German soil, which would, of 
cturse, force the Russians to with
draw, too. Risks dan be described 
for Any of these policies. h\il none 
So great as the risk we run if we 
C< ntlnua bulling ahead with our 
present polli;y..'unchanged. For 
that Ml the sure ,w»y to lose every
thing Involved In the German 
question. How. long do we have to 
be dead end before we begin to' 
act as If we knew itT * ^

W ho Snttarrd . 1 'hr Senate
Everybody, Including Pi-esi- 1 

dent Eleenhower, Is now being s i '- ! 
cuaed of trying in sineHi- tbe! 
United Rules .Senate, by taking . 
seriously the disclosures of i-am- | 
paign contributions .made by a 1 
natural gas company in the roiirsi  ̂ | 
of the Senate’s roiisiderstlon of I 
the natural gas hill. The lop lead- 
erahip of the Senate is afraid of 
the Investigation that la going Ip 
come. It Is mad-at President 
Elsenhower because. In hla veto 
of the measure, be ai fed as If.he 
thought the diacloaure of such 
campaign coiitrlbutlona was a' 
iteripus thing from the point of 
vlawAf pul>]ic morality.

Now' there hi. It must he sd- 
muted, sohietlilng more In this at
titude than the mere fear that 
othar Individual senatofa may. be 
revealed to have recelveil contrl?  ̂

.butlona.'or the fear that-campaign 
contrlbutlonn will now he dried up. 
In A nADonal eiecUnn year. It Is 
true that the repiitstion of the 
Senate Is at sUke. and that It 

_WotUd do the whole national po- 
litlciU fabric damage/to have it 
blackahed too much, particularly 
by lensatlonallsm which -could 
make pracllcea long an accepted 
part of our political ayateni look 
worse than they really i.re.

But It Is e îll necessai^ to lo
cate the key responsll lllly fm- 
whatever embarrasament may 
come to the Senate, And that was 
not In the President's veto, or even 
In the original attempt^l bribe, or 
In Senator Caae'a naive hone.sty.

The key moment Irt thia situa-, 
tlOn came when the>hehate. hav
ing been ndtlfled by Senator Case 
of the contribution offered' him, 
decided to go ahead and “pass the 
bill withou^ waiting for ibla 
situation to be Investigated. Here, 
In a joint decision of both top 
parly leaderahips. the Senate took 
the cynical and ImpaS-slhle view 
that n .  would Ignore the inhral 
question^ that had been raised and’ 
proceed to. grab the bill. This was 
the moment In which the Senate 
blackened Itiielf, h.v seeming to 
take the stand that a Itself had no 
time fpr morht acniples, and that 
A mere.  ̂question of altsmpted 
bribery was unimportant.

U r o t M l I e s
By ROGER PRICE

‘George Washington Was Here'
This Droodle not .. only com- 

memorates the birthday of our 
first President, hut it raises a few 
questions. Did George VVashinglon 
actually chop down a cherry tree, 
or Is this a fable made up to illua- 
Irale Washington’s strongest char
acter traita (courage, jpve of truth 
and dislike of chei ry  trees) 7 And 
another thing: Why did Washing
ton throw that Didlar aciosa the 
Potomac? Was he trying to ahnw- 
the voters how far a buck went In 
tlioae days? Or trying to balance 
the budget hecaii.se It was'a dollar 
over? Or Was Martha on the other 
side waiting for It so she could 
pick up'some lamb chops for sup
per? "Diese questions may never j)e 
answered- but now that I read 
them again. It's Jiist ss well.

Skywaich Schedule
Thamday, Feb, 

Midnight—3 a.m...........
3 a.m.-r-d a.m.................
4 B.ro. -4 a.m.................
n a.m. 8 a .m ... >
8 a.m. 10 am . .
10 a.m. 12 Noon

33
...Rudolph Thomaa

........  ...........Volunteers Needed

.......... Volunteers NeedesI

.......................... ftan-Msrcel, Ronald*Oambolatl

.........................Clifford Fisher, Philip McChaq
.................. Evelyns McCauiey.

Gloria McCauley
.....................Paul O’Bright ^

.........................Mrs. Harold Cord, OllVc Chartier.
Dennia Rooney^ JAmea Hargan

Noon 2 p.m. .
2 p.m. -4 p.m.'
4 p.m.: -4 p.m.' 
q p.m. -8 p.m.
8 p.m. 10 p.m. ........  ......  . „
10 p.in. Midnight . . . . . . . .  .-.-r.. .  Mbs. Dorothy Rteele, Isabel Rati

.Skywaich Post located on top of Manchester Polioe Station. 
Volunteers may register At Civil Defense Headquarters, Municipat 
Building. Maiicheater on. Monday. Wednesday or Friday from 1-4 p.m. 
or Tuesday evening from 7:30-9:30 p.m.

.........................Celeata King. Robert King
.........................; .  .Joseph Marcln, Rita Gagnon'

A  Tho ught for Today

Thi .Ik God fur Lent 
This season of the socl, ao blessed 

an(l- so desperately needed In our 
dark and (jan,r*erous wo: Id, calls us 
to "take time off and I'el eternity 
In.” as Ralph W. Sockman has put 
It We bainnee the bad news of ir.en 
with the good news of God, redis
covering hii gfiodneas snd near
ness, WIHingiy. w-> give Gck’ a 
chance.: ‘

Lent Is a time or forming holy 
habits of Bible rca.ling and pray
ing. We are promptc. to begin 
or, enlarge family devolicira, un
questionably the most Important 
I art of. family living. "The family 
a ltar,” says Nels F. S, Ferre’, 
"stands unavoidably a* th j renter 
of its life, lit and used, or dark 
and abused." Reading, talking/'and 
praying together, the family comes 
to a real sense of family vocation.

■with all memtieA’̂  shaclng'4n the' 
dedldation of talenta to God s pur
poses,. And It matters little wheth
er the breadwinner is a banker or 
bricklaver. Unhesitatingly, we 
give God a chance.

We pledge . new to support the 
church with bur presence, pur 
prayers, our gifts, and our se>-v- 

'Ice; and w;e keep our promises. 
Something wonuerhjl happens. In 
the 'family o.' God, which Is the 
church, we discover the difference 
in our s'ttitudes on comrumlty 
matters, on relationship-, between 
the races, on poUtlca ..nd econom
ics both nationally and internation
ally. Even In these difficult areas 
we are inclined to face Oodward.

Lent flowers Into Easter, and

there is a different seaaon of the 
ml. Why not decide . ow that, be- 

the experiences o. these 
III never be the same for' 
we can always remen her 
Gcd’ior this Lenten-sea-

llTik (Thristlan Advocate 
Sponsored -d)y . the Manchester 

Council of Churrhes.

•MET,\L FIRM IIEAII n iE S  
East Hampton, Feb. 22 OPi — 

Stanley A. Bevin. 70. president and 
treasufer of Bevin pro.s, Mfg. Co., 
whibh makes metal .A'alves, diet! 
yesterday, in Middlesex Hospital 
MIddletowh, sfter a long illness. He 
is survived by his widow, a son 
and two daughters.

R e p o r t  O p e n i n g s  I

F o r  S a l e s p e o p l e

l iia  local office of tha Btata j 
Employment Bdrvice la racaiving 1 
an Incrcaalng nuihbar of Job or- , 
ders for saleapaopla'.- !

Miaa ' Haael Andcraon, • offica 1 
manager, lald Ultra art,-' now 21 ; 
salea Job openinga and that more 1 
•re expected with 'tha approach ; 
of Edater.

There are opaninga for part- 
time, aa-well aa full-time, help. Aa 
a rdaulL Mlaa AndaraoA aald, 
housewlvea and atudenta who 
have extra time ahould apply at 
the office for work.

In addition’, she aald thera art 
part-time Job opportunlUaa In gro- 
ttity stores, which are open until 
B p.in. on Thiiradayi and Trldaya 
and until 4 p.m. pn Satusdaya. 
Miss Anderson said men working 
a 7 a.m.-to-3 p.m. shift In factor
ies might be IntereatBd In this 
work. -. ^

Miss Anderson also said Chat 
besides the saler jobi, tha offica

SMITH’S UPHOLSTERY SHOP
343 N. MAIN STREET

RI.UPHOLSTfRIN» CUSTOM-MADt 
SLIP C O V U $, DRAPERIES

CUSHIONS REFIUED —  SPRINOS RETIED

has Job, orders 
atenograpHera.

for typists and

FIR M  .HFF.H PORTt<AND

.Portland, Maine, Feb.. 22 dPt- A 
B r a n f o r d  (Conn.) cmttnicUon 
company yesterday' uled 'iu ll 
agaln.st the city of Portland and 
the Ameriran Paving Co. of Meri
den, Conn., in ah attempt to collect 
379.898 it saya Is due on. airport 
work done, under contract to the 
Meriden firm.

LARGE SELECTION OF PASRICS
BUDGET TERMS FHONE Ml B-4SA3

ARRANGED EVENINGS Ml 8-7367

R m n I ^̂BU
uak.piM saaiwnH

* 10 0 1 8.38 
24.25 
39.05

T T C T T "
19.25
30.70

ABo«o f̂oioatt <ovo« ovo«T«li!og 1 
A looo 1100 <o«t» 170.40 wAoo 
OrowoHv fOM«d io 17 foniocutieo •soothly |«itotl«oAi$ ol tIO.OSMck

foryoirOJlsMxlintltrip!]
A Phone, for loan in one visit. Loan 

' custom-tailored to needs and income. 
Um Bill Contelidalioh Sarrita. . .  with
out oblitation. Frequently reduces 
payments, consolidate .bills. Phone, 
write, or coma in. 

loans $31 to $300

u c n e M c i o J l  f i n a n c e  c o
'  I /» / iL f r\ f t \ st 1 t t» /

•N MAIN ST., 2nd H., O m  WodNvMth*6, MANCHESTER 
H lltc M I S-43M s Aak for tha v e t  MANogar

OSIN THUISOAV (VININOS UNTIL t tM.
__________ _ Isss, ns4s M isdCah sf sll sitiiss4ls| Hew

M &M
OIL SERVICE

k R ro s B R t GRd F u sl

SHELL OIL
34 hour burner servire  

and oil dellver.v.

H.-H- GREEN STAMPS 
Ml 9.7540

The Durable Cherry Tree
Historical research, It often 

seems to us, drjl<-ates It-arlf lb 
the wrong pursuits. By the time it 
gets through with an hlstoilral 
figure, he has often been cut down 
so close to Oldinary mortality that 
we no longei understand his great; 
nesa. '

'Take' the revered Father of our , 
Country, The-*bc.<(l, cleareat, most ! 
Inspiring memory we all haCe of i 
George Wsahlngton la cwillnually i 
being c.haHe.UKcd by 8cholar»hi|i. j 
It i'roclaima. with an ugjy per: i 
slatenre, thVl he never even] 
chopped down a cherry tree, much 
leaa tqld the truth about It. Doing 
80h researi'h chopa.down our owiy- 
easiest understanding of how 
Hashlngloii might have been s 
great man. of the candor gpd forti- 
ti:de and courage which led him 
through the d*i k dayg'of the Revo
lution. and which made him a rook 
in the perllnuB days when we. con
verted ourselves from a loose and 
doomed confederation to a strong 
federal imlon.f

And how ei(l|y a time of It re- 
roarch claims for itself, too! It 
never proves he did not chop down 
the. cherry tree and then tell the 
truth about It. It mesely claims 
that nobody else has proved he did. 
Actually, of course, there is just 
as much proof he* did, or more., 
than there is proof that he did not., 
of which theie is none at all. But 
ve let research carry the day, and 
wag our heads, ajul tell ourselves 
we have no right to use the cherry 
tree :"mylh" any longer.

fortunately, an apt symbolism 
Is often, far more powerful than 
reaeSj-ch. The historians proclaim, 
srr.d the cherry tree story ’ afill 
l.ves on, giving, to generation af
ter geneiaUon, a vivid first Im
pression of that uprightness which 
did so much to build a nation. No 
Amount- of scholarly character 
•lialyils.-ahowlng hoW the V\;ash- 
Ington pfetblty built its way 
through hla life, until It yould 
dominate hit use of power and iA-. 
flJencs, doea the same Job half so 
.well. 8p, down with the research, 
and up with .̂ the .dierry tree, for
ever tempting the hatchet.

Authurj/.p^ Agents For .Ml 
RhII, Air and .Steamship 

Lines
H A ltO L l) K F L L S  

4M anch eslcr Agent 
Tel. MI 9-7142

WROUGHT IRON 
RAILINGS

PORCH COLUMNS 
HAND RAILS 

PIPE GUARD RAILS

VALLEY WELDING CO.
Phone Glastonbury ME.S-9II8 

Call Today—Call-Collect 
No Charge For Estimates

' '■ ■■ - \ ' \ ■ X.
'  , < t%

Y o u 'l l  s e e  it in  M a r c h
0

H m h u # l
. V.

*6

/ Y o u l H e g  It in  M a n c h e j i t e r . .  n o w !
___js _____ ;_______________________

f '■

_t- •__ !____

1 W A T K IN S  S E M I-A N N U A L  FU R N ITU R E S A L E

■ S e a W i > ^ U

FOAM-RUBBER CUSHIONED

How do your closets look ? 
Clothea Jammed Into each other 
vrtfy  which way? That’a hard on 
fabrics. Give them loom and air 
and If they’re 'dallcsta fabrics,, a 
padded hanger.'

■ r  ■ ■ '

iows
yourriMBf

S xp iB rt ¥ fa tc h  r t p a S r  1 
sis^/cD fo HbIp  you  
k o o p  on-Hme

M isa ia g  
M issin g  tra in s?
N othing it more 
fcritsting tfaau a watch that 
won I keep good tiiae. 'l̂ o pro- . 
lecl the accuracy of your watch 
have.it itaapected at least once 
a year. ^>’11 do thia for you 

J n e .  You'll be amaaedT at bow 
much better your watch will 
run alter it is cleaned and oiled. 
11 repairs are needed our expert 
•errice will put things right.

IIOIN OWNUSi 
Saa nk about getting tbe ««■««- 
ing new Elgin DuraPower 
Mainspring for yonr wateh.

F. E. BRAY
184 MAlh SL—TeL Ml-3-5611
m a n c h e s t Rr >s  o l d e s t  
ESTABUBHEO  JEWEl^^R

Bumper
Sectionals

O ne-A rm
Sectionals

159

149

.00

00

Here is a beautiful example of the trend 
ttiwai’d softer, more elegant modern line?. 
Simple, yet di.ctinctive, the Copenhagen 
Crmip comhine.s the purity of nani.ih dct 
sipit with American crafl.smanship..and

Left Humper Section.s.j; Reg.*
comfort.
Riffht or 
.•iSlSil.oo.
Right 01 
$179.00.
(Quarter Round
$ 210.00.

Lteft Arm Love SScat-.s. Reg.

(.'ornoi’ Section. .̂ Reg.

jT

Quarter Corner Sectionals 179 °°
Covered to Order! ' '
Kach piece i.s superbly tailored liy \’alen- 

- ^ e  Seaver cranemen in your choice of 
many .smart' decorator fabric.>j and colors.

M t C o v y i^ o tt:,.
1 0 0 %  F - O A M  R U B B E R  
Cool, efoon, oeiorloss, novor io0s
or moh, always rotoins iH xbeipo.

sofas 2J9.0 0 *̂̂
139.00

-A'
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For tho.se who want the daring,, fresh ap- 
l>eal of Copenhagen .styling in conventional 
living room piecc.s, Valentine Scayer has 
rtosigried the three pieces shown licre. >
8.’{-inch Foam-Cu.shioned Sofas._ Reg. 
.$259.00. Choice of extra high back, or cx- 

, tra deep lounge chair.s which arc regularly 
’ $169.00. -

32 X 32” Cocktail 
Table with 
. drawer

%

SmaKl to use with your CopenhageiT pieces.

T ables
w i t h  e b o n i z e d  

le g s

2 9 “

Appalachian
Kver see .such smooth, sleek .sensibly  ̂
styled Modern tables for so little? 
Rugged Applachian oak is combined 
with black legs for a dramatic effect, 

. . Usualy $39.50

27 X 18" End 
Table

30 X 30” Corner 
Step Table

V " ‘  ,

40xl9"-Cocktalf 
, Table 

with drawer
■ ■ ■ ^

on AiancnM t(^

Rockville
Shorter Day Likely for Police; 
Pay Raises Not in Olson Plan

-BockvilU, Fab. 32 (Spaclal), •-;YWork oi. iha'Sunday program. .'In
the firat organlaad drive to tupport 
the program. Thd Union Congre
gational Church will aerve •■ head- 
quartera for the can/aaa which will 
take place between 2 and 5 o'clock 
In the afternoon. Wortcdra will re
port to Herman Uab*r, treaaurer, 
after 7 p.m,

Analveraary ToBlgJit 
The W8C8 of. the Methodist 

Church will hold a pot-luck aupper 
tonight at Wealeyaq Hall In ob- 
•ervance of their 16th anniveraary, 
atSrtlng a t 6:30.

Fubllr Invited
A lbeit G. Pearson’s -"Round 

Table/Singers." • group df 80 
s l n i ^  from the Manchester High 
School, will present a program at 
8̂ ’clock tonight at the chapel of 
Die Union Congregational Church, 
to which the public la invited.

To Feature Americanism 
Americanism^ and national 

security will be featured at the

City policemen were tdid laat night 
- of plana for a new acH^ule of 

working houra and an ofBcVgdcra- 
tary for the Police Department. 
However any salary Increases, are 
out o f ' the queatloh at present, 
they were told.

Mayor Harman O.' Olson met 
• with members of the Police De

partment at a dinner meeting laat. 
lUgkt at the E lk i Club and re
vealed tha plana. Calling the-meat- 
Ing. "very conitructiva” he aald 
ail phases of the local depxrtn^nt 
were dlscuascd.

/ When asked of the posstbltity of 
^ salary Increases, Mayor Olson ex

plain!^ that with -the department 
currently running at fuU strength 
the budget would be over expended 
by about $3,000 during this fiscal  ̂
year. . .

Ragafding^the schedule of hotjCs, 
• Mayor Olson said he planne- 

. in itiate three 8-hour shifts/ 
present setup is based on su g a re d  
•bifta throughout, the /lay and 
night.

Mayor Olson said t^planned to 
hire ail offlee lecreta/y M- the de
partment to anawei/telMhone calls 
and to assist iji ^ e  Interrogation 
of women takeiyonto custody. This 
would leave the olllcer In charge 
free to per^rm oth er, duties of 
maintainlng'the department, Olson 
•aid.

Under^'the Rockville City Char
ter the'mayor serves aa chief of 

^wlth the police captain act- 
ing/ks the olBcer In- charge.

tiso speaking at the dinner last 
light were Prosecutor Harry H. 

''Lugg ot the City Court, Who ex
plained court procedures; Fire 
Chief John Ashe, demonstrated the 
use of the recuscltator; and Aider- 
man John Peters also spoR* .brief-:
ly- To Remove House

The town^wnpd tenemen* house 
and barn, located on the south 
corner of the entrance to Cemetery 
Ave., on Grove St., will be Vemoved 
this spring. Although the property 
is tqwn owned, it is continued by 
the Grove Hill-Cemetery Commlt- 
tee^

F. Roy Elliott; cemetery superin
tendent. said yesterday, that the 

-riate of removal haa not been de
cided. Elliott aald that the build
ings might be b’irned down with 
Fire Departme. t supervision.

The buildings are in ’ ■’d condi
tion and long regarded as an eye
sore to other property owners in 
the 'vicinity.

Heort Fund Drive
Dr. Roy C. Ferguson will serve 

as chairman for th-) special,Heart 
Sunday fund drive thi: Sunday. 
Dr. Ferguson has been named a 
new member of' the B<-ard o." Di
rectors of-the Heart clinic in Man
chester. which series both Rock
ville and Manchester residents. Jo- 

. seph Muldoon of Manchester says 
this appolajment'^was made be
cause V  DrPFerguson’s interest In 
the heart program during th : past 
year.

A total of 170 volunteers will

meeting of the American Legion 
Auxiliary-' this evening In GAR 
Hall. Tonight’s meeting- will start 
at 8:30.

Church Notes
The second In the Lemten forum 

aeries will be held this^evenlng at 
the First Congregational Churenr 
Vernon Center at 7 :30. The Rev. 
Carl A. Hansen, assistant super
intendent of the Connecticut Con
gregational Conference, will apeak 
on "Our Chriatian Faith and Our 
Christian World Mission.

The fourth quarterly conference 
•nd annual meeting of the Com
munity Methodist Church at Crys
tal Lake will be held tomorrow 
evening a t  7 :30.

There will be a * membership 
class for children of the Method 
1st Church tomorrow afternoon at 
3^46 at-the parsonage. The-San- 
ior High Methodist Youth Fellow
ship will meet at the church to
night at 7 o’clock.

The seebnd mid-week Lenten 
service will be held at the First 
Evangelical Lutheran Church to
night at 7:30.

The second lesabn in the mis
sion study books will be the theme 
for the Lenten service tonight. at 
7:30 at the Baptist Church. The 
younj; people' will meet under the 
direction of Miss Helen Landeen 
and the pastor, the Rev. Edwin 
A. Brooks will lead the adults.

Mothers' Class
A new series of mothers' class

es will start on March 7 with the 
Public Health Nursing Assn, co
operating with the Rockville City 
Hospital.

the door. H ie committae In charge 
tncludaa Mrs. Halen Kaydaii, Mrs.
Gloria Knoff, Mrs. FTanraa Ma
guire, Mrs. Mary Leduc and^fra.
Ruth Huntington. _ _ _

The La«ea of the S a c r^  Heart , _  , ,  ,apeclall
Church, Vamon, will meet to m or-r.—  ------  • .

o’clock. Thar#

at City Ho.spĴ tal to ^Mr- and Mrs. 
Earl Rich, Crystal Lake. New pa
tients at the. -hbspital today are 
John P.allan.sky, 22 Orchard St.; 
Mr.s. Milton Aninger, East Hart
ford; Mrs, Nathan Miller, Coven
try.

Coming Events
A pot-lubk suppe'r will be held 

at the Vernon Methodist Churqh, 
March 3,. at 6 p.m. Tickets will be 
available through the members of 
the Youth Fellowship groups, or st

row evening at 6 
will be a book talk by Mra. Martha 
Johnson of Hartford.

Earl’ Jehtwtbn. caller for tha- 
Vernon Square Dance Club, will be 
the guest caller for the Greater 
Hartford Club'4 dance Friday at 
thf Unlow Hall, East HarUord.

WllUam D. Torper 
William Davit Turner. 69, of 31 

Hale St. Ext. died yeaterday at the 
U.S. Veterans HoaplUl Nawlng- 
ton. He waa a veterSn of World 
Vtar I. -

He waa born Ini. BridSepof^- 
March SO, 1881, a ton of John and 
Hattie a ; Turner and had lived in 
Rockville 16 years, coming here 
from Hartford. He waa employed 
aa ah inspector at the Underwood 
Cbrp., Hartford, retiring Sve years 
•go.

The funeral will be held tomor
row at 7 p.m. at the White Funeral 
Horpe. The Rev. Allison R. Heaps, 
interim pastor of the Union Con
gregational Church will officiate. 
Cremation will follow Friday In 

. Springfield,
Mrs. HatGe H. Kfagtoia 

Mrs. Hattie Hallcher Klntton. 
78. wife of WUliam Kington. 96 
South St., died carly  ̂ this morning 
at Rockville City Hospital follow- 
In a long lilnesL ,

She was born In Saxony, Ger
many. Sept. 16, 1880, tha daugh
ter of Frederick and Fredericks 
Hallcher ami has lived In Rock
ville for the psst 60 years.

She was a member of .the Union 
Congregational Church and the 
Friendly Class of the church. Be 
sides her'husband aha leSvea one 
son, Harold, Rockville;' t h r e e  
daughters, Mrs. Paul Mothaa, 
Hackensack, N. J . ;  Mrs. Wtlllatti 
Schweltser, Rockville^ and Mrs. 
Lawrence Royal, Granby; ' two 
brothers, Charles Hallcher, *Merl- 
dm-and Enill Halicber, Rockville 
and eight grandchildren.

Funeral aervicea will be held at 
the White Funeral Home Saturday 
at 2 p.m., with the Rev. Alliaon R. 
Heaps. Interim pastor of the Union 
Congregational Church, officiating. 
Burial will be In Grove Hill Ceme
tery. Vlalting hours will be held 
Friday from 3-3 and 7-9 p.m.

Michael F̂  Mashnlk 
M i c h a e l  Edward Mashnlk. 

month-old son 7>f Eklward H. Itnd 
Elizabeth ZInker Mashnlk, of 
Pinney St., Ellington, died at- 
Rockville City Hospital yesterday 
afternoon..

He was born in Rockville Jan. 
29. Besides his parents he is aur- 
vived by his patc-nal grandpar
ents, Hr. and Mrs. Stanley Maah- 
nik, Ware, Mass.; and his mater-

S m o l d e r i n g  S i l a g e  

T h r e a t e n s  F a r m s

Hospital Notes . .
A daughter was born yesterday, •'** grandparints, Mr. and Mra.

Jpaeph -Zinke)', Ellington.
. Pttyate funeral services will be 

held from the lurke Funeral 
Home. Park St., Rockville, and 
burial will be in St. Bernard's 
Cemetery.

Alt Taloottville aad V e r n a i i  
news Items are now being haodled 
through the Manrhester Evening 
Hrrnid, Rockville Bureau, located 
at I Market 8t„ telephone Rock
ville Th 6-31.16.

."l
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G U A R A N T E E D  A G A I N S T  B l t f ^ A K A G E *

■6 pc. sorvice for !7only

if p triocL  wouI<L1}»^8;4D

Th« moktrs of famous Boenton* 
waro Boil# or# coeporoting with 
us to bring you fhii outstanding 
"factory-run" valuf. Semo of tho~ 

-piocot havo slight irroguloritios; 
ethors oro. porfoct; all or# fully  
*^uarontood. You'll lovo tho dis* 
tinetivo modorn shopo, tho rich 
W oight.and lut'tro, tho 4 food* 
onhoncing. colors. Beontenworo 
Bolfo con bo woshodf siosily b y  
hand or in your dithwashor's hot* 
tost wotiBi î^Tho supply Is limitod. 
Got 2 or moro sots and mix or 
match tho epfors.
S pc. service far 2 cenlaint 2 each ef:
10" dinner plalei, 4 ’V  bread and kutters, 
cups and saueVH.

Colon:' Seofoom Green, Forest Green, Copper 
goie, Slorie Grey. .

ON 8AI-E 
I.N BASK.MENT

W . T. G R A N T  CO

A
huge stack-of burning'•Uajra,,con- 
talnad In-e: alio that'burnea in the 
980.000 to $78,000 Are that yeater* 
day rased an SO-dodr dairy barn, on 
the C.D. Way farm on Mardy Rd„ 
is haaardtng the countryeide.

The top of the round, roughly 40 
feet-high qtack haa been burning 
and eaating ambers slnca tha fire 
ended yesterday afternoon. He
bron firemen are maintaining a 
conatant vtgllanca at ^ e  scene.

The ftfd ciarmed/tons o f  hay 
•nd grain, trucks, farm machinery, 
•nd one cow of a herd of 80.- Fire 
departments from five neighboring 
towns succeeded In saving a tenant 
house and garage while the barn 
blaaed.

One fireman, George Rose of 
Hebron, was treated at the Wind
ham Community Hospital, Wllli- 
mantlc. fo r . a burned left leg.

An attempt waa made to dyna
mite the burning stack early last 
night by Columbia firemen, ac
cording ,to Hebron First Select
man Wlnthrop 8. Porter, buit they 
were unable to place the charge 
deep enough Into the thick hay.

Porter believes the hay in the

center of the stack la- atlll usable 
and ahould be saved. The stack re
mained intact after the Jerrick of 
the Eaglevllle emergency truck 
was used to pull the shell of the 
burned silo away from It yester
day afternoon.

The silage, hazardous now after 
the fire la over  ̂ is bellisved to have 
oaueed the blaze. Oren Thompson, 
tenant on the farm, said he saw 
smoke pouring from -the silo VbUr 
he was in the barn at 8 yesterMy 
morning. 'Hr said the silage hadl̂  h  
emitted unuitxial heat the day be-^ 
*or«’ \  ■

Porter eald^a crane from a con
struction company, will be used 
later toda^ to pull the burning tjm 
off the qtack. Once Jhe top la off, 
firemen will be able to mouat the

•tack with ladder and ahovat down 
whatever usable silage there la Ih 
the center.

Porter said the ailag* li  green 
and would burn Indefinitely as it 
keeps drying.
- The SS-year old barn burnari 

down In leap than two hours' yea
terday.' The loss la. partUlIly 
covered by Insurance.

> COSMETICS 4
^ ^ e ' Carry AU Um Top Uoea ^

►Arthur Drue Stuns j

PIIu Tortun SoothsA 
lu Fuw Miuutss

Act now for fast relief from tor- 
t'ure of piles. Don’t wait another 
day. Apply Peterson's .Ointment 
at once. This cooling, soothing, 
•striilgent formula haq given Joy
ful relief to thousands for 40 
years. Relieves Itching quickly. 
All druggists, box 80c, .or applica
tor ttibe 78c. Peterson’s Oint
ment delights or money back.

ROASTING
CHICKGNS

Delivery FHilay Mornlhg 
403 W E8T CENTER 8T. 

Mitchell 3-1883

Chick McClurea • .
Ym  C «r G • ^Y «lr 
N o w '5 4  U O N T IA C  

M d  N w  s n v i c i  t iM t  
90«8  . w M i  I t  • »

MsCLURE PONTIBt
913 >1A1N ST. , M A N C m eSTn 

^MI 9.484b

SMITH’S UPHOLSTERY SHOP
V 343 N. MAIN ST,

RE.UPHOLSTtRING CMSTOM-MADI 
. SLIP COVERS, DRAPERIES

CUSHIONS REFILLED —  SPRINGS RITIRD 

LARGE S EL^TIO N  OP PAIRICS ^
BUDGET TERMS 

ARRANGED
PHONE MI 9-46M 

EVENINGS MI 8-1381

8 1 L  m a i n  S T .

ANNOUNCING The

ea tiers •/

Serving busy Broad St, shoppers with quali y, 
Dry Gleaning aiid Shirt Laundering

ti I  M a I a

A j ^ i o n a l

OF e ilA N IN G
A W D ^ I I N G

BRO A D  S T ., N E X T  T O

IMlUiMriN 
lASMStT 9I9VICI

-r,.

r

transparent
STORAGE 

BAG
t
I  :■

•jj

w i t h  t v t r y  w in t o r  

g a r i f i o n t  w o  d ry  

c lo a n  f o r  y o u

L I F E

Mpsf i^derh cleaning metHods
\W« employ only the up-to-date, scientifically provan matji- 

pd$ of dry cleaning, Rising the finest equipment to do a thorough 

but gentle job on your clothes. '

All work done locally
We send nothing put of tpwn. All dry cleaning ind skirt work 

are done locally with an expert staff ef locatpaopla who take 

pride/ln the quality of their work. ^

of Free-Parking -
There are ho meters, no traffic problenis here. Park right i t  our 

front door in our r6omy parking lot where there's never a park
ing problenr. . __ ^ •

SAME DAY 
SERVICE

ON REqU EST

WE GIVE

GREEN STAMPS

MEN’S SHIRTS
ExporMy Loimdorod 
Fmdtltisly FhdslMd

/



/
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115 Named 
D efendants 
In Alabam a

(C
•f tlM .^ I t  StFMt diuceh
whtr* tht first N »fro ra u i 
la f  wma h«ld at tht outact of the 
fcojrcott*

The R t". Joseph M. Cherry 
(church unspecified).

Other defendants included:
Walter Smith, a N efro whose 

part in the boycott wasn’t imme- 
to te ly  Inade known.’’

Addle James Ha.’nllton, also a 
Mepro.

Abernathy Issued a briief state- 
mentesaylng. ” We are law-abiding 
citlsena and we obey the law."

Abernathy was chairman of the 
aacotlations committee for his 
race which sought unsuccessfully 
to reach a settlement of the m.ass 
protest against racial segregation 
on city buses.

He announced the rejection of 
one'compromise effort only Mon- 

night hn the eve of the .grand 
Jury report.

A>grand Jury yesterday returned 
11 true btjls against US defendants 
Charged with participating in the 
prolonged protest to racial segre-’ 
pation.

The grand Jury report -warned 
that "vloleKce la inevitable’’ in 
Montgomery -if we continue on 
our present coarse of race rela
tions.’* > %

The indictments were returned 
under a seldom used state statute' 
Which makes conspiracy to boycott 
U misdemeanor punishable by up 
to six months in prison and a 
91,000 fine.

The grand Jury’s written report 
•aid the attaok on Alabama's seg- 

. legation laws by' the. NAACl* is 
•’ primarily responsible for current 

racial unrest in Montgomery.
"Oistrust, dislike and hatred an 

bemg taught in a corhmunity 
v ^ c n  for more than a genera^on 
has enjoyed exemplary race /ela^ 
tlons,'* the Jurors declared.

The grand Jury was corn iced  of 
17 white men and one N e «o . E. T. 
Sinclair, head waiter a t ^ e  Mont
gomery country Club. jThere was 
no way to tell how Sljfclair voi(^

' on the .indictments.'
The indictments yfore returned 

less than 24 ho)W  after Negro 
leaders n jected a obmpromise plan 
for  settling the/ll-w eek-old bus 
boycott. The primosal had be^n ap 
proved by th^M ontgom cry City 
feus Lines andAhe city commission.

The great/majority of Nem-oe.! 
who once patronised the dtises 
have refuaM to ride them aince 

\Mrs, Pams, a aeamstress, Vvas 
ll^ D e c . 5 for not complying 

te and city laws requiring 
facilities. for white pej-- 

1 Negroes on public car
r i e d  ■ V-.

frs.\Parks dcrlined to move to 
back of a. bus when requested 

by thVdrivSr.
A  young Negro attorney, Fred 

I). Gray, was jndicted Friday for 
unlawful practice. He Is charged 
with filing an anti-segregation suit 
In U.S. District, Court'without the 
consent o f one of. the five Negro 
women whose names appeared on 
tin  complaint.

McLogan, Raymond Straatfr, 
Thomas Johnson, Conrad Janaaen, 
William Middlfbrook. Michael 
Morasco, Janyce Boatich, Donna 
McNeill,- Coral West. Sharon Lu- 
cious and Peter Shfrmin.

Honorable mention went to 
Ellen Arendt, Diana Magnoni. Jo- 
aeph Packard, Joseph Mcllduff^ 
Carl Chlljlan, Joyce Smolens!*!, 
Carole Oriaa>ltch. - P iw :o tt Hurl, 
Beverly J. Hayes, Judith Peck, 
Robert Lambeck, Jack Perry, 
Nicole Reynolds, Robert Mite, 
George . Walker, Judith Afine 
Cook and- Joseph Costapsp.

/  Slxfli Grade Awards
Sixth grade wlrmera follow:

' David Foster, .49 Arvlne PI. 
Nathan Hale School, some ways of 
signaling, second place; ' Betty 
Balon IS Mints Court, Robertson 
School, history of floods, third 
place. Loretta Wrobel, 2 Buckland 
Alley, and Fenla Oiols, 44 N. 
School St., Robertson School, the 
growth of common germs, .won 
team prise.

Those winners and the fpllowlng 
contestants receive first grants; 
Amy Raisler. Barry Van Camp, 
Marilyn Evani.rKarlecn Tyler, 
Gary Ballard, Susan Jane Feltham, 
-Ronald Kacmaresyk. Richard

Judges Name 
^Winners in 

Science Fair
(Pieturea ea ^ g e  1)

Judges last nlgl^choae winners 
o f  awards in the/Sclence Fair be
ing conducted/in the Verpranck 
School auditorium by the Man
chester High School Science Club. 
_  First place winners are Allan B. 

^ d x .  7M Vernon St., a high school 
senior, who exhibited a workina 
model of the air brake used oif 
freight cars; Robert -Spieiw, 6 
Eaalwood Dr., a Hollister Strdel 
School eighth grader, who.ie olTer- 
Ing W’as a display on transmitting 
sound bver light beams; Cecily 

. Bngland, 364 Main at., a Lincolii 
School sixth grader, who sub
mitted slides she made of wild 
Sowers; and. Carolyn L. Hughes, 
653 Parker St., a Bowers School- 
fifth grader, whose science subject 

, Was ffre. prevention. \
Tile fair is 'open to the public 

at rio admission charge from .3 p.m. 
to  9 p.m. today, tomorrow' and 
Friday. PrUes will be awarded Fri
day night.-' ;5 -V

Division HI Reiiults 
— -•OthiM'winners in the/Senior'di

vision besides Cox were as fol
lows:

Donald G. Goodwin. 1109 E. Mid- 
dle Tpke.j'classification- and i-har- 
acteristicp of-lho animal kingdom, 
second place; James .Sosvllle. .512, 
w . Middle Tpkg., how to make 
rayon, and" War Jusus, 709 Main 
,Bt., processing of copper, lied f o r ,

. third-place. .... ■
Richard Yules, 107 Steep Hol

low Lane, and Robert Segal. ,54 
Coburn Rd., won rfie team awai'd 
With their work on explaining'N-

 ̂ First science grants' went to 
wose winners and to Richard -Tou-' 
dell and Delbert C. Thomas Jr.

Second granU- went to Thomas 
Melbert. Robert C, Twichell, An- 
« e a  Goqley and William Donahue. 
Third grants went to Ralph Geer.
g a m o n d : K._ C le m e n t^  ,J!BirJ«ckr
Hichard McComb and HaroliT Me- 
landy.

Junior Dhlsion
Junior division , winners follow :

- Martin Goodstlne. 94 Hamlin St., 
Barnard School, Grade 7 a 
grclolron. second place; Jamcs Mc- 
Velgb. 257 Spruce St.. Barnard 

'School, Grade 7 ,.-garage with 
electrically controlled door, third 

Sarah Perry and Barbara 
clntosh, Hollister School, Grade 

I, foods, won teajBi prise.'
First granU wgnt to those win- 

aera a n d ^  Donna Gyeaney, John 
, Kratiac, U c h ^  Sartor and Jay 

B o il* ;''  Becoffd' g i -a ^  went td 
Michael Gesmundo^ T h o m a s
Hickey, C eorge ' Irwin. Otis
lOepens, John Urbane(tl, Ann 
Breault, Jeanne Berube and
Petero Jahkm. '-

Third granU went to Richard 
Tyier, Barbara Farrell, Sarah 
HUl, O e o ^  Ordway, Linda 
a tm oaon , ifrika Kremjtaaky, Don

Ann DiCostanso. WlllUm Finnegan, 
Richard Maguire.

Serond grants go to Edward Cus
ter Jr,, Rene' Olrsrdtn, Karen 
Chiirilla, David Crafts, Michael 
Drapeau, Carol Ann I-aPolt. David 
Genoveal, Rruce 1-aVery, .Caroline 
Barrett, fJIaire Chambers, Mary 
I»ii Caprllozsi, Harriet Sostman, 
Patricia GareW Patricia Irish, 
Carolyn .M ich^la, Anthony • Ru- 
bai'ha, .^ame^BaldwIi), Alan Feir, 

Third g r ^  wlnnera are Mary 
O’Connor, Eroifna Harries, Joseph 
Prlvisslnl^ Janft Hull man Bar
bara Hnxnh, Mary Gail l.«wler, 
John KMlIn, Nqnoy Jackaon Gary 
Taggajit, Joanne F. Luca, Herbert 
King^iiry. Harold Mandly, Joyce 
-ivonwii. Stephen McNamara, Larry 
Penfy,-Suaan K, Brown. .lamra
I. i^non, Bradford Palmer Paula 

cNamara, Jacqueline Cook, Peter 
Ul, John.Manler.-'
Geraldine Prenela, Dorothy

Qiilnby, Robert Brettner. Beverly 
DeSimone. Siinsan Prohasko. Peter 
lALord, Constanee A. Hilton. 
Richard Lombardo, Herbert -L'llll- 
brldg«f '- Peter - HtllnskI,- -.--Phlltp 
Hence.

Carol Jean Liicloiis, Norman I-a- 
Ttillppe, Susan Bordup, Suaan 
Miner, Patty Braun; James 
Allbrio, Anthony Alibrib.

'-Honnrahle Mention
HonorSbIe mention winners 

were John Hlldltch, Kathleen Mc
Mullen, Joyceann Farrell, Betty 
McOehan, Malcolm Tlhlnea, Carole 
RIdyard, Douglaa Bird, Kenneth 
.Gotten, Edniund Dwyer, Sandra 
BaUie, Wayne M. Wilson. Joseph 
Paone, Sandra Roblnaon, Barbara
J. Leonard, Betsy Bendall, Joyce 
Wsrren, Billy . Msreh, Allan 
Sault, Robert Sales. Gsil Johnson, 
Marsha Smith./' Joan Cataldt, 
Patricia Daub, Cheryl- Symonds\ 
Mary Goodwin, Mary BoutUler. 
Richard Neville, Allan Russ.

Also, Allan Ruaa, Joyce Flynn, 
Fhyllla Hence, Delores Carcio, 
Linda -Relwlg, George Landis, 
Philip Robenhymer; Jacquiltne 
Castohguay, Douglas McBorenty, 
Summer Fowler, Karen Niles, 
Raymond- Powers, Leslie J. Carl
son. James Hqll, Bradford Ashton, 
Peter v -B ra^ s, Edward White, 
Carole Bwlon, Donna Sauritl, 
Suzanne ̂ a r p .

AliOy--^ancy Follanshee, BeUy 
MctAgan, Michael Ladd, Betty 
W ad^ ’orth. Beverly Balch, 
Cp\'enda*Morra, Dorothy Bell, Wll- 

S. Clark Jr., Linda M. Has- 
aett, Terry M. bnldera.

Winners In Grade 8 
Grade 5 winners w-ere the follow-

Jiidges Critical 
Of Adult Code 
For Probation

(OMtkioiM troM Pag* Om |

will be taken-over by Uie SUte a 
week from tomorrow. .

Exact Information la.-'not yet 
available, but Gryk says he under- 
sU nda/ Manchester’s probation 
matters—for a comipunlty of near- 
I j j / 40,000 people—will then be 
handled from Hartford.

Similar district setups, In which 
a number of cities n'r towns have 
their probation matters handled 
centrally — will be established 
throughout the State.

Gryk said several municipal 
Judges stressed the point that do
mestic relations now require a 
great deal of work on the -'part of 
their probation departmehU.

He feele—where provision can
not be made for eatabllahlng a

Sturgeon’ I^la Ann Smith, Carol ►special office to deal with theie

“It.tephen Morrison, S3 Clyde Rd., 
Buckley School, projector with 
constellation alidea, necond prize; 
Thomas Stewart, 215 Henry St., 
.Bowers School, butterfly mount
ing, third prize; Maiher Neill, SO 
Plymouth Lane, and Joel Rottner, 
19 Lawto'n Rd., Green School, 
team prizn. ,

Firzt grant winners were Ruth 
Andrews, Stephen B, Oendel. Can
dace. Fcnn, Elizabeth H. Gowlc, 
Lowell Jacoby. Second grant win
ners were Maryann Kovalctk, Lyn
da Snfltli, Richard Pedemonte, 
Peter Hiifflelil. Marilyn Horan 
Charle.s Vaughan. Paul Flavell.

. Third grant winners were Jona
than Gieene, Herta Gorri Stret- 
inaii. Kenneth Woods, Carolyn 
Adams, Cathy Cspiilozzi, Peggy 
Andrews. Barbara ITrlrchlo, Rob
ert Hayes, Frances Brookes. Don
ald Besser, Gloria Wllliiialhv Susan 
Shaw. Christine. KilpatrllrK>  ̂ Cor- 
less Ann Lsking,. Regipa A. Lucas.
Paulette S'ablltr., WHtlam Mar.- 
tin M c B r i d e, 7’ et’er' Ready. 
Peter Lnnibeck. . JaheK'Nielsson, 
Barbara Pearce. Virginia Ann Gel- 
ber, Kathleen Ryan. Erik Ozol.«i, 
Nanev Fancher.

Honorable mention weiit to John 
A. .Staulner. Billv Grattoh, Gary 
Savilonis, Gay- Wellman, Roberta. 
L. Ame.s. Lynne RoUcoe. Philip 
Moore Rider, Beverly B a t s I e. 
Siwan Walker, Judy l.,awrence. 

.Shoion Kldrldge. Mary E. Pierre.
AKso. MaigareJU-llerWis. .Robert 

Shea. Carol Ann Cotbiirn. John T. 
Mjichell, .ISnnifei; Lynn Caven, 

heryl ^n'nlunas, Geraldine 
•Bi'or^, A-fidrea J. Banks. Scott 
Fayfey, Janet Mannlsl, Arden- 
Clalre Godin. Linda Foster, Pat
ricia Close, Gai-y-Smith , and. Erik 
Ozols.

Group Wants PVC to Order 
Restoration of Rail Service

Aboii/Town

maWers—much of this. InVestIga 
lion and arbitration' of domeatic 
dlfricilltles will now fall on wel
fare departments.

Opinion Supported
He added that this opliiioii was 

also expressed by other Judges 
present at the meeting.

One city where the problem of 
dealing with domestic matters can 
be met squarely la Hartford, he 
stated. He said he understands a 
director has alreaify been appoint
ed there to. lake over this work 
when the existing probation sys
tem ends.

But, he pointed out, this is per
mitted by the Hartford city char
ter—in Manchester this Is not the 
case.

Another shortcoming under the 
new system, according td Gryk’a 
Interpretation o f the Judges’ opin
io n -lie s  in the .lac,k of complete 
coverage by a probation Officer of 
eai-h court’s sessions wmeh will 
occur. ^

This will come about because 
each court wilt have- to share the 
time of Its district probation aya- 
teiti representatives.

Often this will mearf that mi
nors. now sometimes represented 
In court by the probation officer, 
will suffer.,

,Gryk feels laymen will be ap-- 
pointed, often to repreient minora 
as a matter of expediency becaiiae 
the State probation officer will not 
be immediately available.

In practice, minora are now 
often represented by parents when 
they do not have counsel. When 
neither a parent nor an aUorney is 
present, the probation officer han
dles the minor’s case.

Gryk pointed out thaf municipal 
courts now have In general, wom
en probation workers available 
when problema Involving women 
a^lae.

Under the new aystem, the 
Judges feel this Idea has been 
negelected. Some women probation 
officers will, or have been appoint
ed, but they are to be statfoned In 
areas where; their services are not 
vitally needed.

And. he' added, no money Is 
avsllsble to reaieil.V this seeming 
lark of women personnel.

He said several Judges mentioned 
the lack of a transition period.

As a matter of liractlce in the 
past, new couYt staffs have Usually 
visited outgoing court workers be
fore taking office ao thev would 
become f « ^ l * r  with the routine. 
This has Tiot been dona ,up to the 
present. Gryk said.

Solimene said today he has not 
yet been told where his probation
ers are to eport when hla Job ends.
\Judges from some of jhe larger 

cltlea feel the m-mlclpal.cipui-ta will 
surrender fsr more money to the 
State than It would cost them to

firovlde similar, if not better,\serv-

Gryk said ^ a  Jii^es aeemed to" 
-feel to uae a hypothetical exam
ple—that a municipal cour' might 
pay aomething like $10,000 to th^ 
State, while receiving orilv Ihe^ 
services of a $^000 a year State 
appointee.

A .situation like this might i*»me 
about where a municipal coiirt")m-

Kastern Connecticut’s Commit
tee on Public Convenience and 
Necesaity la asking the Btata Pub-j 
tic Utilities CotnmUsion to order 
(he New Haven Railroad to restore 
passenger service over Its Hart- 
ford-Boston ^ e .

The com m liW , In a tfetition tha 
wsa mailed M  the Btate i 
today, sald-tm'ratU'oad has 
to comply with- Hi legal 
tlons b y ' refusing to r e ^ r e  the 
service, /  |

Tha Eastern Coni^tleut line, 
which runs th rou g h  Manchester, < 
Wullmantlc . and^T^itnam, was 
knocked . out wken the Aug. 19 
flood destroye^k railroad bridge 
S t  Putnsm y/besplte the bridge 
washout, freight service h*s been 
continued, but on a limited scale.

A petition for, permission to 
abandon its passenger service over 
the Hne has already been filed with 
the PUC- by the .New Haven. It 
sayi restoration would be too ex
pensive in view pt Us other flood 
losses and the fact ,that the line 
in question had be'en a money 
loser. f

The petition of the committee 
says that the railroad’s failure to 
resume passenger service and its

The rehearsal of "Ihora Laave," 
which la befjifg produced by the SO
SO Club of jiC  Mary’a Church, wtjl 
beheld TM rsday at t  p.m. at the 

urch’ instead- o f the uaual Fri- 
nigHt rchearaal. Everyone Ik 

asked to  tfae the Locust St. en- 
ti sn e^ a s there la another activity 
goln^'on alsewherejn tha church.

e Ood‘ aqd Couihry Award 
wlH be presented to Alan Pralt, 
son of Mr. and Mrs, Robert Pratt 
of Waranoke Rd.. at the South 
Methodist Church Sunday morning 
at 10:45. He la a member of Boy 
Scout Troop 27.

Nils BJorkman, $4 Benton St., la 
celebrating hla' 15th birthday to- 
^ay. He la well and enjoya good 
health.

- — .  _  * •> ' .
Town Court Judge \Veeley C.’ 

Gryk and Deputy Judge John D. 
{.aiBelle will be iponaora at the 
annual Jefferson-Jackaon Day 
dinner at the Hotel Statler in 
Hartford Saturday by the State 
Central Comniittee of the Demo- 
tratic Party. "Jlie dinner, at

limited freight service "hsve r e -■ P>'e*‘<lenUal candidate Ad-

Tlirfl of Vehicles 
Beinw Investi^ateci
— Police kept busy on a game of 
stolen cars-which resembled musi
cs^ ClMil'S,,
-A  rcpoited stolen yesterday 

mornlhg from 'the Hartford Rd. 
Sci'Wcc Center wa.s recovered 
about noonUtu* yesteidav on 
Forest St. ' . '  .

At 5 :30-p m., vestei-day' a car 
belonging to Burton Claiighsey. 58 
Bissell St., was reported stolen 
from a Main St., parking area.

C'laughsey had relqrned 1o find 
his car, and wife — whom he had- 
left in the car — both mis.sing. 
Mrs. Claugjiaey had left the car 
tU w  I Her husband and hfc didn't 
know where she: was for a time, 
police said. ., '

This ihorning, police fouhd the 
Claughaey car in the fenced park
ing lot at Manchester Motor Sales.
’  Someone had stolen still *  third 
car from that.dealer’s assortment.

Ltr. Raymond GrifBn Is handling 
investigation-of the incidents, as
sisted 6^ Patrolman Allkn Smith.

posed fineŝ  other than those for 
motor vehicle infractiona totaling 
$.50,000.

Feels laiw Radiy .U’rlltrn
'Twenty per cent of- tlie'se non

motor vehicle flnes will be paid to 
the State by each local court to 
siippbrt the new adult probation 
a.vsteni.

Gryk 'said he felt the- new la'v 
was badly wrilten. ami hiii iiedly 
passed and Jhis seemi/d to he the 
feeling of n ifiiliof'the Judge.s who 
met yesterday. , ' ^

Observers ; on ''the scepe'noted 
that It took very few nilmites for 
the law to pas.s' the Legislature in 
its closing hours Inst fall and con
fusion about the provisions of tlie- 
bill persisted for several weeks.

The new. system .ruts- to liave 
been started Jan. 1, but the latest 
.Special session of the State Leg
islature extended the effecUye date' 
to March 1. "  ’

suited in inconvenience, loss and 
hardship to the people living In 
Hartford, Tolland apd Windham 
Countlea and to many other 
people."

Cite HtAlutea „
'Then, citing statutea dating biyik 

to 186.’!. the petition states Uxat 
the raijroad has failed to comply 
with the.'dutlea and. nbli|.ations 
that it ’ ’aasumed In return for 
franchise rights and privileges.”

Consequently, the petition says, 
the rhllroad is subject to forfelture- 
of these rights and privileges. "It 
Is resp^ttfully requested," the 
petition adds, "that your Commis
sion* issue an order to the (New 
Haven I tOj^restore. resume and 
continue siich oasaenger and 
freight service, as required by pub
lic convenience and neceasity.’ - 
" The petition waa aigned by the 
five members of the committee. 
They are First Selectman Ralph 
R. Crossthwalte of Windham, 
chairman;.. R. Bruce Watkins, 
president of the Manchester Cham
ber of Commerce; Mayor Florl-, 
mond J. Bergeron of Willlmantic; 
Mayor Herman G. bison of Rock
ville; and John C. Driscoll of Dan
ielson a member of the'xState De
velopment Ccmnilsaion.

The committee, which ^ae cre
ated at a meeting of SO representa
tives of to'.vns atiected by the serv
ice Interruption, also aaid in their 
petition that they represen* some 
650.000 persons In three counties 
a> well as 250 employers.

Not Fals^ Alarm, 
Car Was on Fire

lqL»!^tevenson is scheduled - to 
speak, will be attended by the 
Town Court staff, Judge 1 Gryk 
said, and Also by Deputy Sheriff 
Harold T. Keating.

Hearings will be held by the 
State Motor Vehicles Department 
•Monday at the Slate Office Build
ing for several drivers. Among 
them will be Raymond R. Ray
mond, .55 Clinton St., whose il- 
ren.se was su.spended on'*a charge 
of oReratlrig a motor vehicle while 
under the influence of liquor June 
28.'-19.5.5,

6.8 DIE IS  .ALGERI.A FIGHT 
.Algiers, .Algeria, Feh. 32 

A French military convoy 
fought Its way out of a rebel am- 
iMish In eaatern Algeria yester* 
de.V with the help of French 
fighter planes. Both sides lost 
heavily. .Military sources said 
today 19 soldiers of the 7-truck 
convoy and 84 rebels were kilted.

IKE PLAY.v 18 HOLES 
ThomasvHle, Ga„ Feb. 23 im  

President Elsenhower played 18 
holes of golf today for the flrst 
time since his .Sept. 24 heart 
attack. "Ho looked line.”  said 
the President's personal phy
sician. MnJ. (Jen. Howarir 81. 
Snyder, at the en«$ of'th e round 
at the Glen Arven Country Club 
course. .

Judges to Attend 
("oiiela îp at  ̂ale

Town roui’t Judge We.sley C. 
Gryk snd Deputy Judge John D'. 
LaBclle plan-to'at tend the Traffic 
Court Conference at the Yale Ijtw 
School, New Haven, which w ill^e 
conducted from M " ''* ' 5 through 
9 In cooperation with the Ameri- 
vah Bar As.sn. jnd Ihe Traffic In
stitute of .Nortfiwe.stern Ifnivcf- 
sUy.

'The confei'ency will be similar to 
the 5-day tiaffic conferences the 
two organizations have been hold
ing at law Brhool.>i throughout the- 
country since 1947, The principle 
objective of .the conferences is 

j  pointing up the need for improved 
court handling of traffic violators.

Town Court here will not con
vene during the five days Ihe  
Judge.s wifi be at Yale. A , regular 
session will be held SaturdML 
.Ma'i'ch. 10. iWk

The conference schedule lists for 
each day; Monday through Friday, 
discussion on different aspects-iof 
court and traffic problems.' Sam- „ .  
pie test problems include rulesi<of"tsh. 
evidence, in traffic cases, uniform 
enforcenient policies, demonstra
tion of drinking .drlvar' teats, and 
Others. . ,x.

Everything runs In threes,- It has 
been said, but such was. not the 
case yesterday for the BMFO.

Apparatus from Companies 3 
and 4 responded to box. alarm 71 
at the corner of Autumn i^d High
land Sts. about 4:30. The nl^ht be
fore, flrfcmen had gone to theNpame 
site for wltat proved to be a falee 
alarm. Yesterday morning they 
had made a "dry ’ ’ run to thb Ver- 
planck School.in response to box 
alarm 192. i

The cjtll yesterday atternpon was 
for a car fire, but the blaze had I 
been extinguished by the driver | 
Just before firemen arrived and i 
while the alarm waa ati|l sounding. | 
Owned by Fred. H. Johnson,of 16$ ! 
Highland St., the car waa being re- ' 
moved to Carter dhevrolel by '*  | 
aervlce man frdm the firm whem; 
he noticed flames leaping out from t 
under the hood. H« pulled -the 
alarm and then successfully ah- 
rested the flames beforf any majoi- 
damage resulted. The cpi was 
towed the rest of the way to the 
garage.

hospital Notes
\  I'atlents Today: III

ADMITTED YESTERDAY: Mrs, 
Ida Torai'inta. 172 Higli .St.; Frank 
Dexter, 6, Chisler Dr.r Raul Robi- 
doux. South Windsor;'Mrs. Emma 
.5linei-, HKD 2. Andover; E m i l  
Botti, 294 Bush Hill Rd ; Mrs. 
Alice Little, Rockyllle; J a m 'e a  
Bonan, 17 Woodland ■ St., Rock-, 
viilc; Mra. Gladya Morrison. 14 
Eldridgc Sl.; Linda and- Thomas 
Inacho. Bolton; Auguat Hinnov. 
98 Norman S t ; Patriela La Bier. 
Coventry; Mrs. Henrietta R u f f ,  
152 Cooper St.; Penelope Hollrhan, 
32 Highland St.; Mrs. Mar.v Dono
van. 42 HollLster St,; Mrs. Orania, 
-Peteritis, 36 Kussell St.; John 
Besser. 114 A'delaide Rd,; Miss Ida 
E.' Holbrook, Ijiurel Manor Con- ' 
valescent Home; Theodore Pierce j 
Jr.. 6rHafBrRd.; Mrs. Jo.vce Chick, 
RFD' 3. Rockville; Ralph Webfr, i 
Andin-er. .  [
' AD M I-m iD  TODAY: Richard 

Sanborn, Coventry.
BIR'THS, YESTERDAY: A son 

to Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Watson, 
22 Nathan Rd.

BIRTHS TODAY: A son to Mr. 
snd Mrs. William .Grisel, . E a s t  
Hartford; a dai^hler to Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles, Lisk, 36 Drive E.

DISCHARGED YESTERDAY: 
Mrs. Elizabeth Gorman, 75 Linden 
St.: David Jedrztewaki, Kingsbury 
Ave., Rockyllle; Elizabeth Cheval
ier, 55 Oliver Rd.;.Carol Ann Ja
cobs. 742 Hlllstown Rd.-; Mrs. An- 
tui Twible. RFD 3. Coventry; Mrs. 
Beatrice LaBelle, 258 Oak St.; Mrs. 
Filomena Vince.- 147 Birch St.; 
Mra. Mary Carlson and son. Ando
ver; .Mis.s Jeanne Morrisey, 128 
Campfield Rd ; Mrs. Julia GoncU, 
24We.stSt.; Mrs, Mary Clark and 
daughter. 1127 Tolland Tpltf .: Mrs. 
Anna Rudakavich, Glastonbury; 
Mrs. Thelma Weir and daughter, 
t 45 Oak ,Sl.; Mrs. Jean Glorgetti 
and son. 299 Main St.: Alfonso 
Renna, RFD 2, Rockville: Mra.
Euphemia Grey and son, 105 
Grten'Manor Rd.: Mrs. Sara.Teets, 
80-'Doane St.; Elmer LaChapple, 
RFD 1. Rockville..

DISCHARGED TODAY: Nancy 
A. Vlens, J2 Hyde St.: Nehi Corn- 

. Glastonbury: Mrs. Irma 
Podolny, 16 Coburn Rd.; Mra. 
(Tbarlotte, Lawaon, 65 Coleman 
Rd.; Mra. Doria Levina, 17 Drive 
G.

' I.
f

Probers H iiit 
Oil Man Gave 
To Ike G^oup

(O aatln M  fTMM Pag* O af)

unanimous backing o f tha Demo
cratic qjid Republican policy com- 
mittMS.

Senate approval today seemed 
certain. '

Tha committee would be direct
ed to make specific recommends- 
tiona' for new legislation, and to 

,report back to the Senate by next 
Jan. 1, Ita budget would be 9950,- 
000.

A source close to the special 
committee looking into the Case 
Incident. said an examination of 
checks and records indicated 
"several”  campaign gifts by Keck, 
a supporter of the gas bill.

This source, who asked not to 
be named, said the largest was 
for . the National Citizens for 
Elsenhower Commllte.e. The com
mittee worked for Eisenhower's 
election in 1952, supplementing ac
tivities nf the .Republican Na
tional Committee. It recently has 
been revived.
' Chairman George (D'-Ga) o f  the 
ap^ial committee said in an ■ In
terview he hadn’t personally 
examined Keck’s checks and rec
ords and didn’t know what they 
showed.

He safd his commute would,.oe 
Interested only to the extent of 
"determining if there, was any 
pattern of ci^tributions made by 
Keck." George added the commit
tee Isn’ t ceLtain yet It haa all of 
Keck’s checks and records.
, Keck could not be located Im

mediately for comment. His attor
ney. Roger Robb, said he ’’iVouldn’t 
know about" the raported donation 
to the Cillgena-'for Eisenhower 
group and didn’t want to comment 
on. it In any event.

The Senate yesterday extended 
the life of George’s committee 
from March 1 until March 10. 
George announced It will probably 
wind up public hearings next Tues
d a y : .............. ." r " ''................'

Witnesses to be heard, then In- 
cljide lawyers ■'John M. Neff of 
Lexington, Neb.; Elmer Patman of 
Austin, Tex.; Joseph Wlshart, 
Nebraska State RepiibllcafL fi
nance chairman, and possibly 
Keck. Neff and Patman are em
ployed by the Superior Oil Co.
- The committee haa heard that 
Neff, who delivered 25 $100 hills 
to a friend of Case in South Dako
ta, also donated, $2,500 to the Ne
braska comniitt'ec through Wis- 
hart. Patman testified he provid
ed out o f  Keck’s personal funds 
the $2,500. rejected by Case.

Court Cases
Florian H. Bolduc, 20, o f 92 

Wells St., was fined $200 In Town 
Court today for operating a motor 
vehicle while under the influence 
o f liqud̂ r.

Bolduc, arreatSd Feb. 9, aald he 
had attended a private party Just 
before he waa pitked up. Judge 
Wesley Gryk aald he Imposed the 
stiff flnei one of the highest here 
on a flrst offense, in light of ^ e  
driver’s, record.

Lawrence .E. 'Verkovod, 29, o f 19 
Hannaway St., was flned $45 for q 
violation of tha rules of the road.

He Was arrested aa the result bf 
an accident Saturday night near 
the Police Station and Assistant 
Prosecutor William DeHan re
ported there was - evidence Ver
hovod had been drinking.

However, in ''' Dr. Nicholas 
Marzialo’s opinion after examin
ing him, Verkovod waa k border
line case.

David J. Davia Stafford, was 
flned $18 for operating a, motor 
vehicle with improper equipment 
("dynat'one’’ .muffler). Gryk to)d 
Davia to "pas.s tha word around 
not to operate here with this kind 
of muffler.”

•The only contested case was 
that of Walter R. Pitt, 29, Carter 
St.', Bblton, charged with speed
ing. He waa found guilty. -

Pitt testified he thought he was 
doing about 42 or 43 m.p.h. on W. 
Middle Tpke., near the East Hart
ford town line while arresting 
Patrolman Rop-e Wheeler said he 
clocked Pitt at 50 to .55. . '

-flryk- decided on a $12 line.
, Pitt, defended'by Atty. Jerome 
Walsh, appealed the decision and 
posted a $50 bond. The case will go 
to the Court of Common Pleas.

A contlmiahce was granted Kib- 
be I. Gersteln, 34, West Hartford, 
charged with passing two stop 
signs in th^ Buckland area, until 
Saturday. /

Police Arret
/G e o rg e  S. Wilson, 40, of Wllahirfe 
Rd., Vernon, waa arrested after 
midnight, last night and charged 
with operating a motor vehicle 
while under the influence of in
toxicating liquor or drugs, police 
said. , • '

He was'*released after posting a 
$200 bond for coUrt appearance 
March 12.

Louis S. Lavitt, 48, Ellington, ar- 
rkated yesterday and charged with 
speeding, is scheduled to appear iii 
court Feb. 29. ,

You’ll find ‘ there are about 36 
large prunes In a pound.

V-

Tomorrow, Thursday, Feb. 23rd - 9:0&\A. M.
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FREE!
LOLLIPOPS and BALLQONS 

FOR THE KIDDIES^

/

SAVE MORE
AT

YOU ASK:
1 st:

2nd:
3rd:

SAVEMORs t o r e !
The JSelf-Service Infants' and Children's Store of \ 

"High Quality ^rid Low Price's" \
How cwn Savrmor sell at L055’ prices whrp merchandise N conlanimllv going up'? ,Oiir answer Is this— 

.through' the elimination of many costs that go Into the article before it reaches you and being satisfied '  
I- with a reasonable profit. Let us explain this to you! ’ ................■

.Savemor buys enormous Jots of Rationally famous makes, odd lots, linilted lots, tew-of-a-kind lots, surpluses, elnscoiits. > 
samples direct from the manufacturers for cash at closeout prices, giving vou. a lower cost on IhekirQrlr!

'  . . ■ ■ ■ ’  . ■ ' , ■ I - ■
LOW RENT without percentage clauses mean lower prices to ytlp!

B.v eliminating all unnecenaary expense, Savemor ha» -NO FANt;$’ FIXTURES, NO ELABORATE displa.vs. Save-'
mor’s unique SELF-SERVICE Plan maans you help .vourself to lower prleea! ,

'k'kir'k'k'k'k'k^kic'kirifir'kiriririrkir'k^'kiriririr'kicir'kirir'k'k'k'kirir'kiriririr
SAVEMOR OPENING SPECIALS!
MAl^Y W A r BELOW WHOLESALE COSTS!

v *  CHOICE LOT OF

Hlfhar Priced JERSEYS
Corduro.v— Poplin— Gab.

Boys' and Girls’— Sizes 1-14.

1.47 97

FAMOUS BLUE BELL

BOYS’ SPORT SH IR TS ,
Long Sleeves, Plaid Design— Sizes 4-5-6 

Reg. 1.69

^ 9 c
Limitei! Qiiantlt.v—HiirryJ

FA5IOUS BRANDS

GIRLS’ BLOUSES
Polished Cottons, Daernns 

Sizes 1-6\, 7-14

97C-1.99
Values to 8.49

EXTRAORDINARV VALUE!

Famout'Makers DRESSES 
OUR PRICE 1.97-2,97

1
Sizes 1-8, 8-6x— 3.98-5.98 Quality

" FA8IOU8 MAKER

GIRLS’ CRINOLIN SUPS
AND PETTICOATS 

Nylon, Horsehair— .Sizes 8-6x, 7-14 
'  8Ia<ie to Sell i:|i to 5.98

Slight Irregulars

1.38 2 4 9 ,
cciA L  P u r c h a s eSPEC

CANNON, MADE

CRIB BLANKETS 
3 5 c 3 F or 1 .0 0

Second Selection 36x84

In s td ek ^ —o  c o m p l e t e  lin o  o f  f a m o u s  N o ia r o t i i  u n d o r w o o r  f o r  in fa n ts ,  b e y s ,  'a irU . D u n g o n ^ s .  d r o s s  
p o r tH , r o g u io r  a n d  s t r o t c h  s o x ,  c r a w lo r s ,  d ia p e r s ,  p a n t ie s ,  p o l o  s h i m ,  b o e t i o M t s ,  b fa n k o H r O t c . ,  e t c .

M A N C H E S T E R  E V E N IN G  H E R A L D . M A N C H E S T E R . C O N N , W E D N E S D A Y , F E B R U A R Y  22 . 1966

G uzik Passes; 
Sil0iit Mobster 
Of Capone

(OoaUeaed IrMn Om )

Thumb‘d by Lhe mobatan
who watched hlin4!o^t huga bank- 
rollf.

Guzlk'a name haa been in the,, 
public prlnta for yeara, He wae 
picked up Jrihumerable timee by 
police, for queatlonlng. about vari- • 
oua< Crimea, particulan-ly when , a  < 
known hoodlum was slalii In gang
land style.

Sued Chicago Policemen
'Only last week Guzik filed suit 

in federal court seeking to enjoin 
police from bothering him. He 
charged police with false arrests 
and asked $50,000 damages against 
seven members of the polipe de
partment.

Guzik never excited more atten
tion than he did in April 1944. He 
disappeared under circimistances 
that gave rise to reports thar 
had been kidnaped. He re tu rr^  
after tw'o days, passed w o r d ^ a t  
he had been on a "buslnesg^ip," 
and let it go at that.

A  Senate Crime Cbmmittee 
hearing was told In / 9SI. that 
Guzik and TonyrAccalxlo received, 
$278,000 from policy wheel 
gambling in 1949.

Guzik w as In d eed  for contemjit 
of Congress iii/1951 when he fe- 
fused to a n s ^ r  questions before 
the commltte'e >biit he was /  ac
quitted by/a. U.S. District Co4irt.

In^ another brush with the 
federal/feovernment in 1952, Guzik 
settled $900,000 In federal U x and 

ty .claims against him for 
,000.

Guzik lived with his Wife in a 
respectable residential neighbor
hood in the southeast section, at 
7240 Luella Ave.

Reds Rehabilitate Reputation^ 
Of Persons Liqui^Uited in J930s

iy M i s s ^
cewa

there
Uu between 

an B k ^  tn 
feat ipr those 

saying

/ ■

■ /

Hutson Sentenced 
To Term in Jail

Walter H. Hutson, 47; o f 30 
Dflve E, w as sisntenced yesterday 
to one yejir In Jail, suspended af- 
tei- two month.s. pleading
guilty to the charge /Of Injury or 
risk of in jury, -to /t-hildren. 'The 
case was hfard in Superior Court.

Hutson Was bound Over from the 
local court Dec. 10. 1955, under 
$1,000 bond after Judge VVcslcy 
Gryk found probable cause.

The defendant w as arreste<i,bcc. 
2, 1955, vis the re.vult of com
plaints by mothers of two -yoiSpg 

.girls. /

(Oaattaiwd trmm Pag* Om )

greetinga to the Sbvia$ Conununist 
OonOreaa.

a fa «  191B
'T h e article dlacl 

two-way radio 
Lenin aiid the 
1919, a  techoTcal 
Hay*. Lenin,. Was quoted 
in one mqksage: , /

‘tit UL undoubtedly clear that 
mUiaiulng Ruastaq/ tactica on all 
fine ilointa u|idar,4!ondi tlons o f  the 
Hungarian rev^itlon  would be a 
mistake. I must warn you against 
making such A  mtatake,"

Varga tajWFted Lenin explained 
thus hla vadio contact with Kun 
‘T knew/hlm well when he waa a 

xsoner In Russia and that 
when-I received news of 

lungarian Revolution, I want 
ed to speak with him and clear up 
how tli^gs stood .in that revolu
tion. 'rtie reply which Bela Kun 
gave was altogether aatiafactory.

Back-tracking, on the charge 
against Poland’s Communiata had. 
been reported by the Warsaw 
Radio Monday, The Waraaw ata- 

' tion aaid the 1938 action^ taken 
while , Polapd waa independent 
"was baaed'on material forged by 
agents pt-ovdeateurs who were 
later unmasked." The top Polish 
Reds had been called to Moscow 
and purged.

Bela Kun apparently was shot 
sa an agent of Leon Trotsky, 
Stalin’s great political opponent, 
after serving many ypara as a 
functionary of the Communlat In
ternational. The date la not pub
licly known. ,

Although western reference 
works tell o f his rise and fall, he is 
not mentioned in the • Soviet en
cyclopedia. ,

The latest yoUime of that en
cyclopedia,. issited last September, 
ignores Kun but praises Hungarian 
Communist party boas. Matyaa 
Rakosl as -a leader of thF 19l9'up- 

, rising.

ate

Peronistas Su§pcct 
in Argentine Blast

(ContUuKd Xi’om P8g* One) •

ploya several hundred persorn on 
a day shift. ^

Propar'ty damage at the instalia- 
• tion waa described as extensive. 

Windows were shattered - over a 
radius, of meny blocks. ‘

Police threw a cordon around 
the area but informed sources said 
the explosion centered in a powder 
magazine. • The b.eat sent- :)omb 
fuses flying over the areSs^^and 
firemen searched for *l.tm to pire- 

■ vent further explosions '
Acting Army Minister (N)I>

Jorge Arribau Gonzalez went to  
\  the plant immediately after the 

explosion. He'reportedly was told 
the circumstances indicated the 
po.sslbility of sabatage. The
Saporiti News Agency said the im
pending explosion had been
rurtvored for several daya.

The pi'ovi.sional government
which*, overthrew ‘ Peron last fall 
has be*̂ n harassed during recent 
weeks by diehard supporters of the 
ex-President. Factory sabotage, a 
series 'of fifes and an explosion at 
a theater have been blamed on 
Peronistas by authorities.

Arribau said two of the arrested 
persons had said an electrician em
ployed in the.-mvinitions plant had 
warnpd residents, 6f tha . area to 
flee moment.s befote the ola-st. ^

" In the city of. Cordoba, a pr'in’ln- 
\cial capital in central Argentina 

northwest of Buenos Aires, a. bomb 
exploded early this morning out
side the Monserrat National Col
lege. It shattered windows biit no 
one was injured. A few' minutes 
later, a polirepian was slipt when 
he approached to Investigate a 
su.spiclous car. He waa, wounded in 
his right arm. Other policemen 
Opened fire on the cai* but its occu- 

, pants escaped. - ’

Pact Om )
In the race • wkh Russia for 

long range balltsti\ mleillee, the 
govemiqeht la addlng.to the • ap
proximately $2(X) mliuon inveat- 
ment In th|a former cnimteal war
fare Djitallatlon. O f that tibjal in- 
veetment, a)>out $45 milUoM wprth 
of bulldinge and other eqWipmeht 
haa been transferred to Mqdarii 
agency.

The rest of the araenal, under 
command of Brig, Gen. H. N.‘ Tof- 
toy, ii devotecl to development of- 
other types of mleeilea.

R«ferring to missllet. both.'guld 
ed and ballistic, Toftoy eayat

"W e are out of the pioneering 
stage. Missiles are here to atay 
and are starting to get the em
phasis they deserve.’* "
# ■ ■ . ___________________

Wales to Present 
^Bermuda Holiday’

Mehcheeter Wetes are buay thii 
week rehearsing for their flret 
fashion show, "Bermuda riollday," 
for presentation Friday evening at 
8 o ’clock in. the auditorium of -the 
Waddell School.

This gala fashion show and 
travel movie of Bermuda la made 
possible by the cooperation /of 
Manchester, merchants'and the en
thusiastic members who;- within 
the space of a year, their first In 
existance Ipcreaaed their mem
bership from  7 to 147, under the 
chairmanship of Mrs. B a r b a r a  
Thorttpaon ,ai^ her associate' o f
ficers.

Mrs. Thompson- was recently 
elected for her second year, and at 
the first banquet rot- the grbpp 
Thursday. Feb. 16, announcement 
waa made that she'hqd achieved 
the greatest Weight loss during 
1955-,- 59^ pounds, and therefore 
was winner of the prize to the 
member who, by strict adheience 
to low calorie diets prescribed by 
a physician, made the greatest 
w eight. reduction.

At many of the -weekly meet
ings during the past year, medical 
men and dietitians have addressed 
the group and encouraged the 
women by tlielr advlca A  number 
of entertainments have been ar
ranged by the officers, which have 
held the Intcre.st o f  the members 
and their friends. •'

Members who will participate in 
the fashion show Friday evening 
include the following: Henrietta 
Ward, Emily Frqcchla, Gorlnnc 
Zaremba, Betty MaWrerq. Helen 
Z i m m e r ,  BeatrlceN^acAlplne, 
Marion (Troaa'en, M argVet .Irish, 

.uoile Vincek-.x Mrs. 'Nbubauer, 
dia Ashland, Loretta -^Lppa- 

clttnff. Bess Thompson, Ruth Glode, 
Ida Cormier. Virginia Chameroy, 
Janet Everett, Alice Jette. Rita 
Wolf.jGeorglana Bresette, Ruth OI- 
sop, Mae McConnell. Myrtle Subie, 
Rlancho SnOu-, Rachel Symohds, 
Rose Bulliout and Barbara TTiomp- 
son. . ;

15 Generals 
A sk  B razil

(Coat troBB Faga Oney

narun post t^U lrem . Thera are 
rallroada along the Amason.

T h e^ u iva ien t aittiation in the 
UnitM States would be for a small 
grqu^ ,of rebels to bold Memphis, 
Tedn.. and halt all trafllc in the 
Missiaaippl valley between New 
Orleans and St. Louis —  and for 
Hie government -In '\Vashlngton to 

e them alleave 1 : alone.

Driver Arrested 
For Passing Sign

. Leonard Neviilis, 30, of New 
Britain, was arrested and’ charged 
with pa.ssing a stop sign by Patrol
man -John /.Krinjak foHoiVing an 
accident yesterday' afternoon at W. 
Center and McKee Sts.

Krlnjak said a pickup truck op
erated by Nevulis emerged into W. 
Center St. from McKee SL, failing 
to atop, and crashed Into a ear 
being driven east on W. Center St., 
by Frank Coburn of 95 W. Middle 
Tpke. The accident is still lipder 
investigatloq, KrliUak said.

Police estimatej^$50 damage to 
the. left front of -Cbburn’s car; and 
none to the Ne-vulls vehicle.

Velos6 has the key to communt- 
piitUms in an area 900 miles long 
amt 400 nilles wide. Nothing esn 
move without his okay.

-The government has con
centrated troops in Belem and has 
occupied emergency landing fields 
around the Santarem redount. But 
any plans of farther action are "a 
military secret."

One reason for the government 
inactivity may be widespread 
disaffection raported in the Air 
Force. An attack resulting in the 
death of Veloso could make him a 
martyr. But If the government can 
wait for him to surrender, it might 
by kid-glove handling appease the 
reported Air Force feeling..

Meanwhile, the government has 
warned Veloso and the other offi
cers that they will be listed as 
dlserters if they don't give up.

Many Lose Savings 
By Cashier Fraud

(Coatinued from Page One)

Philip rNelaon, service station 
operator, said residents w e r e  
"stunned and speechless." He 
added: "Most of them didn’t believe 
It at first. Most of them have 
a little cash left. They’re going to 
keep living."

One merchant said the central 
Kansas town' would be ruined if 
the bank did not reopen. N

Mr. and Mrs. Carl -Oleen h'ad 
$12,000/-all of.'their savings—il 
the bank. .

. "I had a Very sleepless nlghtC" 
said a worried Mrs. Oleem “I 

.haven’t eaten a bite yet!"
The banks president. Albln J. 

Carlson, is hospitalized with a di
gestive disorder. He collapsed af
ter notifying examiners. ■

Hotmqulst, 44-.Vear-old World 
War II veteran and father of two 
step-children, vt-as In seclusion at 
his sister’s home in nearby ,Salina. 
’ ’I have no comment to make at 
this time.’ ’ he -said.

No charges have been filed.
;J. Alfred Nelson, 72-year-old di

rector of the hank, asked to get 
hie government b >nds on' o f the In
stitution but was stopped by an 
examiner,

"Nothing ran 6* taken out of 
this bank until we ge' t  complete 
record;!!; said the examine;.,

"Just winted to sell the boiids 
to get sdr-ethlng to eat," Nelson 
mumbled.

Lindley termed the shortage of 
■’serlovis’ ’ proportions, a! .hough 
the full amornt could not be de
termined until a compleie audit 
has been made. The audit is under 
way.

Of the amount on deposit. $197,- 
242 belonged to the county.

Insulin Pills N^ar, 
Slate Doclbrs Told

(CoatiBueo from P a ^  One)

w ay,')^ . Upjohr concluded:
"I should like to emphasize' that 

orinase Will not becoir.ie com'.ocr- 
cially available for aomt time; 
While early clinical studieii are 
encouraging, th^ decision^ ^ e th e r  
Or not to'Market >t must o f  course 
await .substantial verification 
by caref.J detailed InvestlgAtioii. 
Such work is now in progress but 
w’ill require many months to com
plete.”

Union Plea for Appeals Group 
Ref erred ia  Martin^ by Board

cNMa^llmi: 
aa chec

A  proposal that the town ci 
a Personnel Appeals Board was 
ferred by the Board o f  Dlrectora 
last .night to General Manager 
(t^chird, Marlin.

Martin told the Directors >he 
amnted to consult with department 
head! and non-iinionlied workers 
b ^ r e  making a recommendation.

'Itha Personnel Appeals Board 
waa Requested by Loral 991, State, 
County and -Municipal 'Employes 
Union, which represmts some 100 
outside workers In five depart
ments.

Arnold ‘Dublin, union repre
sentative, IMt . flight asked the 
Board to ap|iolnt a committee to 
meet with the\ union for prelimi
nary'(JlscusstonO, Consensus, how
ever, was • t h a t t h e  committee 
should not be nahiei) until after 
Martin has made hla recommenda
tion.

On a motion by Director Phillip 
Harrison, the Board voted to ask 
Martin to get a letter'from  the 
Housing Authority of Mdnehester 
expressing the authority’s opinion 
on whether moderate r e n t a l  
hoiislng> la needed In Manchester.

Harrison said earlier that an In
formal meeting-with the authority 
should be held to establish for the 
record whether there Is, or is noL\ 
such a need. Mayor Harold A. 
Turklngton said If the authority 
felt the peed existed. It should 
have brought the matter to the 
Board’s attention.

Other Actloas
In other actions thelBoard—
1. Set March 6 as the date for.a 

hearing on a transfer of $7,006 
from improvements and extensions 
to .maintenance and operationa in 
the Wpter Department budget.

'‘ 2. Set March 20 as the date for a 
hearing.on the Mteirtion of about 
1,400 feet of water main on Spring 
St. The extqnsion Is requested by 
Metropolitan Homes, Inc., wlpch is 
building homes on lots which front 
on Sprtijg St. ......... . -.

3. Changed the effective assess
ment date for sewers on Broad 
S). from Jan. 10 to«-'Feb. 27, 
thereby giving property owners 
benefit of the full payment period, 
“ 'hey were billed late because a 

;pup o f owner! has challenged the' 
issments and brought legal ac

tion'!'
Mi^rtin reported
1. Nb $l,oi()0 added appropriation 

will be'needed for maintenance of 
Greenha^n since he -and Harold 
SynUngtok executive director of 
the Housink Authority, have found 
$800 in the insurance budget which 
will not be n M ed  this year. '

2. The tax rate must be fixed at 
the Board’s March 6 mesting.

3. T h a t  the Town Planning 
Commisaion expats to be pre
pared for Joint ^ cu ssion s as 
scheduled with the w a rd  on sub
division regulations, Mrking. and 
traffic Buni’ey, and the central 
business district.

May Eliminate Tax l ^ k
4. Ib a t the Bssessor’a depart

ment is preparing .neceasary. in
formation about a move to ^Imi- 
nate the prcgaratlon of ta^ hi 
-which cost about '$2,000.a yeKV 
New record systems maks 
b. pks legally unhecessary nov 
caitse they duplicate other fcfor- 
matiqn. /

5. That the water softener at
Love Lane well ha.s undergone pre- 
_____  \ . '

a^llmlnary testa and wilV̂ be rt- 
checked in the spring.

K 4> lYiat a  high pressure tank 
ns b s ' Installed at Rockledge- - to 
improve water preadure at the 
Green haa Bben ordered and the 
town is preparing to H^e bids 
on the constrtiction of aisounda- 
tlon 'for It. '  . , '

7. That the estimate tor a n i
ter plant tor the Howard-Porter 
Reservoir is now roughly $400,>■ 
000 aa compared with the $260,000 
nine years ago when plans were 
di-awn for the plant. The mokager 
also said it wilt coat $1,500 to 
bring the plans up to date and 
that it seems Impractical to con
sider taking bids for the project 
until next winter.

G- Thnt the Connecticut Power 
Co. haa offered $2,300 for a 100- 
foot addition tq- its righl-jf-way 
across town land off Olcott St.

9. That property owners along 
a portion of Chestnut St., a portion 
of Forest St., snd along Otis St. 
have petitioned for a sanitary aew- 
er extension.

Bruce Watkins, president o f the 
fmamber o f Conmier‘:e. told the 
Board that the C  of C ha.i taken 
no stand on the appointment of a 
fair rent committee, lie said the 
fact that such,a committee was 
suggested*by Mrs. Martha Steven
son. executivs secretary of the 
Chamber, has I een erroneously In
terpreted by eome to mean that 
the C o t  C  haa taVsn a -position.

^«Jaware Exploit 
Made Washington

((Coatiaaed from Page Oae)

gles noqe fixed iUelf on iny mind 
M indtUbly as the croaalng o f the 
Delaware."

A sampling of pi-bllc opinion as 
expreased by people v»-ho come here 
In ever larger numbers was over- 
wheliplngly on (he side pt the Dela- 
wala.-JPerbapa it couldn't be any 
ether way. For on displavs hero 
Is one of the world’s mas* familiar 
p a i n t !  fhg B, 'Ema.nus) .'.leutse'a 
"W ashingt^  crossing the Dela
ware," which' Is, on loan to the 
Waahington Crtsulng Park <3om- 
mlaalon from the MBtropolltan Mu
seum of Art -n New York. \ '

Mrs. .Ann Hawkes -Mutton, nark 
commission chairman, -said: ' ^ i s  
enormous Intere's ,̂ not pnly- at 
Christmas time ,4nd on patrloUe 
holidays such 'as Washington's 
birthday, would sssm to ,irove that 
Washington’s Crossing of the Dela
ware, f« most Widely-Considered the 
moet famous episode in his caresr, 
as J t  was. the fum ing point In 
America’s'' hlstpfy."______  . ■

■
r - '

WASHINGTON
SATURDAY, FEB. 25Ut

.g ')!.'.''a'  j

Bach Of These Represents A Terrific Buy!
 ̂ 'V'*’  ̂ ^

.F IN E  SELECTION

BLOUiSES
I/AR(aFl GROUP

DRUSES

Fermeriy 8.98

$r.98
r

4'

HANDBAGS
*.9« ..N O W  1.98 

Reg. 8.00 ..N O W  2.98

$1.98
Values te i.9 t

N

ALL ITEMS 
NOT SALE PRICED

GLOVES
Reg. 1.98 4^  2.98

.29^

COSTUME
JEWELRY

Formerly $I and 93— Now

2 , ^ . y 1 . 0 0 *
, .*Plus Tax

SAVEMOR STORES
1099 MAIN . ST.. MANCHESTER ^  o p p o s it e  THE HIGH SCHOOL 

HOURS: TUESDAY tlira SATURDAY 9 to ARTHURS. onU FRI. 9 to 9—CLOSED MONDAYS

J  ■

• 1 . -

T  ■■

417 MAIN ST.

10% OFF
t o  M IL L IN E R Y  

SHOP
MANCHE$TEB

i

/.

wftft Llletimf 
PdKdlain linisb 
hsidt mid OdI

FRIGIDAIRi
..Filtra -M a tk  

fllictric R ry tr
$ * 1 7 4 . 9 5

♦ Naa«s na vaflit
• liiclusiva Pilhatar ca llad i 

lint, rtm ovai oN tcN on . 
okla moistura.

- f  Aulamotie Tima and Tank* 
paratura’Cantralt

8ALE8-8ERV1CE

INOOKPORATEDIts M^JBT. W 9-69M

/,

iY JOHNSON
Electriciaii

TEL. PI 2^893 
AFTER 4 P.M.

T

Victim Saved, 
kidnaper Held 
After Gun Duel

vrvs# nvr
eral tjmes : 
pay t^ p h i 
If .Ja ck m

(CeatlniMd fro.a Paga Oaa)

he aaid: 'Get-oVer;- we're going 
for a  r'de.’ ’’

Mra. Jackaon. aald she had never 
bffpre seen her abductor, who cov- 
einM) her with hla wfapap and sev- 

“ ‘“ BS forced her to call from 
phone stations to Inquire 
Mi had arrived home from 

apAexehange club messing.
When Anally-he did. Hu'hit took' 

the telephone and, d e m a n d e d  
money. He mentioned no Bgure, 
nor did hr threaten to harm Mra. 
Jackson. B|t Inference he did sug
gest that ihe. young mother was In 
danger should Jackaon not obey.

-Jackebh said he had no 'monty 
readily available, and would have 
to get It from one of two safee at 
hla auto agency. Hurst arranged a 
rendezvous In Mineral Palace 
Park.

■"-How will I -recognize you?" 
Jackson pleaded. /

’ ’I’ll find you and . flash my 
lights," Hurst countered.

"All right," Jackson said, "but 
don’t harm my wife.’,’

"Don’t you call the cops," Hurst 
replied.
' Jackson Immediately called 
Mayber, who alerted other police 
cars throughout Pueblo and him
self drove a police elation wagon 
to meet Jackson at the latter’a 
garage.

•’.Fortlno, manage^ of Jackaon'* 
Auto Agency Joined them there 
and the three sought to ’open--one 
o f  the safes. Their effortq were 
Interrupted when Mayber' over
heard a police^ broadcaid. It ad
vised that police cars had spotted 
Hurst and Mra. Jackson in the 
park, and were giving chase In the 
dIrecUon o f Canon City, 38 miles 
-west.

The trio Joined the chaae, and 
again by radio learned . that 
Hurst and his victim had been 
.haUed-37' mllea- west- eU-here by 
Police Sgt. Mermen R, Huskin*

and Btate Patrolman OarroU 
Power*.

In a etrange bit o f drama, with 
thetr car* parked Within a few feet 
of each other, Huakin* yelled to 
Hut-et; "I ’ll u k e  her (Mr*. Jack- 
son’*) place."

"111 releaee her If you give me 
Jackaon, Huret yeUed back.

Told that Jackaon waa jnowhbre 
about, Huret then pointed hi 
to! at Mra. Jackaon'* 
forced her over a wire 
eld* of U.8. 00.  ̂ _

In the darkneae. Hudkina and 
Power* aought to foljdw the pair 
but loot their traU,/

Jackaon, Mayber' and Fortlno 
aiTlved and. their a p o t  l i g h t  a 
ablate, drove $Me police vehicle 
through the fMice and onto' the 
prairie where their lighU picked 
up Huret and Mra. Jadkaon 
crouching behind a buah.

111* trfo. halted -their vehicle 
within 20 feet of the paV. They 
diamounted and. standing in. the 
fringe of the lighted beam. Jack- 
son advanced slowly.

‘T il go ahead and pay you the 
ransom. That’s' what you want, 
ian't it ? "  He called to Huret, whd 

•‘ "••Ung. hla pistol still atnfed 
at Mra. Jeckaon's head.

J**® U'q Alreadydone," Huret called back.
Mayber, circling the gunman, 

drew within a few feet end noticed 
the hammer of his-piatol woe for
ward.

He calculated the Instant he 
would have to leap on Hurst, and 
took thw chance. Jackaon and 
Fortlno, hla pUtol held ready to 
club the gunman, leap^  in. Mrs. 
Jaokaoh rolled backward out of 
the tine of Are.

m  a few mhiutea Hqrst’a blue 
denim pants and Jacket and hla 
whit# shirt were stained with 
blood. Seml-consctoua. he was 
quickly hahdeuffed as other police 
and state patrolmen arrived.

AH were then driven back to 
Pueblo,

Tl e q a l  B1
^  ' AT LOW FBICKS

( I r lt a r  Drag Stone;
'r m U K S  9 A. .M. t* I I  r .  K

FOB PROMPT -
R E F R I G i» A T I O N

S E R V IC E
Coll Oeerge.H. WUUona 
t A aae^tea 

" -M i 94*18 ........

. . TAKING YOUR 
WASHDAY TEMFIR 

OUTONTHI 
FAMILY

1' ■■■

948 MAIN ST,
endLAUNDI

TEL. A 9-0984

LADIES. HAVE YOU A/ 
TAILORING FRORLRI^
• Deeasea fM ealgoed /  . 
a Drese Making
• Evealng Oowna Repalfad
• Zlppera Sen^ Oa

T H E N  CO M E T O

MARLOW'S
TAILORING DEFT

(Mr s . s a l a )
NeM t* Shoe Repair Dapt;.

M 2«tpak
• MeylM
• ftM-tootod .V
• (uU-htiMNi '
• MflVRfRflU MirfiR
• 2 letMoe ihidn

III toi|ir aH <ti*ytoN«yM *iarap

'  Preaertpelon
•01 fifotn Strati

1$ WASHD«m)N’S
BUT WE’RE

THERE ARE STILL HUl 
GOOD lUYS THROUGHOI

>REDS
OU^iTOREi

\

A Few:: TypicaJ/ex^ples-- 
1 Only SMITH (̂ ll|HÎ YPEWRlTER

' I (S T A N D A M ^  ■
WE JUST SPENT klKOO .TO RjEl, -------------- -̂-------  _i M P A IR  AND

O VER H AU ^TO iS M A ^ IN E .^  I

Yours For Only $ Q . 9 9 THIS IS NO 
MISTAKE!

Dresses aiid Blouî s
VALUES TO S.98

2  for J THArS RIGHT 
2 For S.00

.CHIMIRKN’S
.MISSFK’

WOMEN'S
$1,00

Values te 3,98

only

J  a ck e ta  a n d  S n o w  S u its
at Prastic Roduciions!
Afaleve ere lust e sample ef whet we mean 
when we sey "It's MorLOW'S far Frkesl”

\i

% r^ ^ -H lR E  IS A SAMPLE 
V  OFYEHATYOU * 

MISSED TODAY AT OUR 
;  GEORGE WASHINGTON'S /: 

flllTHDAYSALE ~
S o  m sn y  p e o p le  ja m ed  o u r  fu rn itu re  do - 
pS rtm cn t tod a y , W e’n  all in , H ow evor, 
m orrow  la an oth er  daY  fo r  iremrine b a r- 
g « n a . 'W e  wRi be all resd y  a t 9 :0 0  A , M . 
w ith 'Jn ore . H em s a t  . . r .

R ID IC U L O U S L Y  L O W  P R IC E S  -

PLAY PEN ̂
W a s 15.95. Y ou ra  f o r ^ a 9 8

FOLDINe BABY STROLLER ^
Ceff. 12.95* A ll w e sa y  iSpV O O

heel H a w a y  fo r

f-

IM P LE M A B U IN E M O K S
. W o rth  lL 9 5 j  bit|ii a  steal a t ' 2 . 9 8

MAHOBANY DESK CWUR
W a s 18.95. 4 « 9 5  ’ '

L O O K  F O R  T H E  W H IT E  T A G S  
M A N Y  U N A O V E R T L S E D  B A R G A IN S !

FURNITURE DEPT;
L O W E R  S T R E E T  F L O O R  L E V E L

.  t .  F O R  E V E R Y T H I N G

i . "
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BUGS BUNNY

\ .

>

Sense and Nonsense
Rear Admiral Cary T. Grayaon | over and puah on the hlckey wit^

VZt X

warn bom In Culfiepar, Vlrclnla, 
and round about thaf country, in 
the old daya, .the naHvea nbw and 
then ma'de aotne mbnnahlne liquor.

He tella ot a leAdlnK citiach of 
theae parti who.t,had been elected 
county-ni'oaecutbj' and who waa out 
one d i^  on bbrieback on a trip 
througfn the hilla. Aa he rode along 
h a.aaw aoihe auapicioua amoke up 
on a hlllflde and noticed a amaJI 
boy pla^ng on the >oadalde.
. "Mnity.’-’ he aaid, “ la that a atlll 
up there?”

"It mought be. or It moughtn’t.”
"Well,'.' aald the inapector with 

.great flrlnneaa. '.‘you hold my 
hprae while .1 Up up there and in- 
veatigate.”

The boy obediently look the 
horee by the brldle>and the county 
proiecutor climbed the fence and 
atarted acroaa a meadow towa/d 
the amoke on the hillaide. After'he 
had gone a little, wayi-, the. boy 
.called; "Mlater!”

"What la It?”  .aaked th^ proae- 
cutor.

"E ffn  you don't come back, 
what muat 1 do with the horae?

"Now,’ we're all aet. to drive. 
Mra. Smith. Juat turn the jigger

.OUT OUR WAY
• r

aaAKB A 
* « W A C f r -

B Y  J. R . W IL L IA M S

W gO KI 6E4SOUR
TMOocerr 

you WAS TRyiar. 
-fOKAtSBTK 
-WATER UP TO

you,

/

A

your left hand and pufl dowit on 
the other little Jim>crack, with 
your right, then preaa do^n the 
doodad larlth your foot and pull the 
thingumbob at the aame/Vime and 
when It atarta you puat(/down on 
the doo-funny with ydur left foot 
and yank the \pnptydlddy back, 
then let up on the foot dingua and 
put your .other foot on the hickey- 
madoodle; and don't forget to puah 
down on the hootnenny every time 
you mov& the Whatyoumaycalllt, 
and yo ii^  be h^ky-dory, aee?

A hard-drying taxi driver ig
nored a red ykignat,- threatened the 
traffic policeman'a kneea. mlaaed 
the atreet iaiand by a  hair, and 

.^raaed'a biia, all .In one daah.
The pbliceman hailed'him. then 

atrolled over to the taxi, pulling a 
big hindkerchi from hia pocket 
en route.

^liceman — Llaten. cowboy! On 
the vay back I'll drop thia end aee 
If you can pick .ft Up with yer 
teeth. y

A
D an— JJp to the police atation. 

I aee'n a*mltchlne that wilt tell 
when a man‘a lyin'.

V

OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLE

______________  60 66T A fe w
00 you tOvA j cw ers
IRHERE I. CAM FIND A P U 6 ^  ???"•
Ma m c o  le f t y  FCMWACTZ?
«— HE'S AtAMlM' TieOuetE

fOC LEAMOoe.AM'
;'VE 6ar a  
Aiie65A6e t  

WAMTrrO 
OEU f̂eiZ.

IN ,

q c h w a r tz . *6
4TR0M6ee THAN 
A «T0Ck;yATO6 

HAMMI0A1., I  eeSBZE.POP^- 
VJHtte VOo »  ne6  SOT A 
CAM EM30Y A  fZUSm- HAND 
n f -^ iO O  4m  LIKEA8ALE0F 

CAaVT HAMC HAY WITH .
MUCH FUM*f*l- p \  kCMOCkCLee.'J 
t A TRACTIOM/

geo' -— ^ n

m i  Im  J
M io  I

ALLEY OOP
■ m i. .  FOB 
PETE SAKE, 

7 0 0

ABOUT 
BBNS A

Medical Man BY V. T. HAMLIN

BOOTB AND HER .BUDDIES

OH, IT) HAP A LITTLE 
TIZMiMNG.BUT MOSTLY 
I euBse IT WAS th* 
MEOlObfE I GAVE

STMTOE,
OF COURSE.. W  ROUT 
HOO TVtnOlK-1  )A>k»fRER

1.

COBB

Give More?
aOR*. I t )  LIKE TO IT  CM. I  GIME 
o u t  M O W B, r— OP\ ^  . 
RUn...SAM.
L3M«T'5 TME 
rtATTER L>rm 
HOt>*

8am—That ain't nothin*. I  mar
ried onel * k

A  few daya after his father died; 
little Joe met a sweet old neighbor 
In the street. Sl̂ e stopped him and

aaked.
Old Nelihibor—And what, you 

poor dear, wars your father's last 
words ?

Joe“ He didn't hava'hny. Moth
er waa with him right to the end.

C A R N IV A L BY DICK TURNER

“You’re my new neighbor, Mrs; Jonee! You' 
any chahee happen to have a cup of sugar I 

. would you?”

iin*t by 
load.

Him and Htr
Aniiwar to Today’a Punla

A O tO lf
I — Sawyer 

and Becl9 
Tiuteber

4-..^  and Eve 
a^'emintoe

appellation 
I t  Monkey 
I I  Prcacribcd 

portlod
14 Wanderer/
15 rootlike part
I I  Start
11 Made safe 
30 Bent again

A'

31 Compau point ̂  stair par/ 
^34 Inieci

/of

32 Discord 
goddesa 

34Soh 
33—^  and 

OtlrU
27 Health resort
30 Take food
32 On e chair 
34 Force )/
SS Landed

propert; 
SOOrgai 

hew
ITBeyManpocl
33 0nvats

mous'
plant 

41 Vehicle 
43 Defraud.
43 Harder tcLAnd 
43 Forgiveneea
31 Exist
S3 Seed veeiM 
S3 Hirellna i 
B4Turf
S3 Bright leyings 
33 Fr. summers '< 
87 Worm

DOWN 
I Fasten

/uncloee 
■llbnlssary/
4 Worship/ 
IFrench 

ptlnhW 
iS lM e  

whispecs 
t  One of the 

’’Little 
Women”

8 Scandlnavlsns 33
9 Spoken

10 Grade
11 Encourage 
17 Eye parts
10 Beneath

15
2S Wild/ II ol 

Ce]

1
ries in 
gers

Set of steps 
!S MsKullne 
~ nickname
30 Fruit drinks
31 Scurries 
33 Essence 
38 Help
40 Posts'"

41 Walking 
sticks 

43 Stuff
43 Demigod
44 Give forth 
48 Ice cream

holder 
47 Loveliod 
43 Communists 
SO Observe

t •

l i

JjT

u

r  » TT

.

•mm

PRISCILLA’S POP
M lU T / ^  

SUPEI—  
STAUI

, She’s For It
tv OEMIUS-S
STTATESMAKL^

:M PATRIOT

AV4, PR ISC ILLA  
W O U L O N T IT  
B E  »R A M > 1 F  
EVERT  MAN 
W AS TWAT 

fSrREAT?

-WITH A LL THOSE HOLIDAVS WE'D N E V E R  h a v e  j 
TO G O TO  SCHOOL.'

xA I '

•'•IMfl

BY AL VERMEEtl^

CO’TTON̂  WOODS

k me VJ3 Bag »B AR M

BY EDGAR MARTIN

e Hlftvn JUST AS WELL GET SETTLED HAVJOV. 
BJER STUCE TH’ PAPER COWE 
OUT 1 SEEM >4ELLOED CRA'ZV'.

0H:0H...60MiTHM6S 
IN HERB/

BY PETER HOFFMAN

CAPTA! By LESLIE TURNER
ARB YOU aidfWt.? VOUU SliSP Tk-L iTF 
I'LL STOP MIAA..1U \T00 UVTBl fHgN SOlTP 
1B.L HIM gAOlATtOW iBSTTtRFAigr ASOBSIN
oesraoys kmion; y anp uOTAOwr what 
1-1% 50 WiOf»iY.y too ueARMEP M WSAPA 

ORTMEVU S il i^ W U  
K6U>eo oesRAuP >

MORTY MEEKLE -r A Duck!. BY DICK CAVALLl
HOWOOyOUUKC
MvaMTUMEmeTYr
wnT gwcitihot

BUtElA 
HAVE 

you SEEN 
YANCEV3. IMfVT

lKlCIWOF\ XtOlTLIlfE \ — N
voceicD. V IHEC0STW4E 1 / kfrO

1 HOPE Me 1 HCPICKEP y  1 PK7He
BEH4WE6 /

L HIBSCUF^

3S. Vf
Is \t!vĈ uh ■ f

aSua
3-33dRMismaaiWw»

asgiNHooo/ 

V

OUR BIO 
MCAOACHE

t-Jl

RAY GOTTO
M£AftWV/te.. 5TFEEO ^  

AT BALL TO OLD < 
IIP tonioht, 

AULTES,^ flBL 
UKEdETTINO 

A SCORINO 
RECORD .r

A C E S

SAWYER
T

TMS 
TREAlVRVt

IVTITHM

SK FOKVOurtELF, iMSIOU! 
T«SO€$TI*riUFD wmt
ifl»M:r..SCItAFIROM!

THIS IS BtABBffOt HANOWOlX', 
TtisTJIdfBir/NeroNL'f
HAS HC rrQlIN Kh YACHT,
m iY M H m fftg tm rr!

PtANMIlLl'. I
BY ROY CRANE \

■̂ HVE MUW3I0 fO«Ty.$ll( TkOUfAND, *v 
TWO HUNOMO TWINTY-TMCte FISOS 
AND CdUTSEH CEMTAVOSI... AM.WCa! 

WMSTVER YOU WIN OR tOSE, IT'S ’
' ALWAYS NICE TO COME OUT 

0N(/fOP,

MICKEY FINN
■ f

\ !a lch ln ff/ ^ ji!

y  '  ' '  '/ .
r - A N P  TWIIEMG A WUiNTME lALI,;^
I itAWKBIWKMCElFHEMl
I SANA n  R i t f i a f  ffiME M  Nfmr

BY LANK LkONARD

% V
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B a r g a i n s  

L i s t e d  jb y

■ /

ĝ Xonor Living 
gUOAg

Geared- to' young budgets ‘lahd 
overworked' ipiddle-aged'Mes) the 
handsome 7-pc SALBm  MAPLE  
.0ET 01) aecpnd floor, of MONT
GOMERY WARD CO., Is an eye- 
blinklhg valde. For 3149.88 you re
ceive a roomy DIVAN (that opens 
Into an- extra bedroom for over-: 
night igueats) a WlNG-BIACK 
dHAIR, amoothly upholstered in a 
charming Dutch Colonial print In 

p»a choice of attractive background 
colors. In* addition t ^  set Includes 
a solid maple COCK'TAlL TABLK, 
two tall, well-designed LAMPS on 
two STEP TABLES./IHatphlng 
PLATFORM ROCKERS available 
at 339.88. Invite new comfort to 
move into your, recreation room,' 
your guest room br the summer 
cottage, /

I f  yb'i use a'preseure cooker for 
stew, make,Sure that you brown 
the meat :t1iormighly first >n hot 
fat before cooking It undet pres- 
aiire. /

‘Of Soup and Love, The First Is 
/Best;* said Thomas Fuller 

/  In 173*
You may not agree, but you will 

agree tljlF the meaty CHICKEN
N ----- ----- -  ■ ----
LY 
Main 
fragraiii 
come 
snowy 
STOCK 
aive.

You’ll heed "to. bake a two-iheh 
thick center-cuf slice of ham from 
1’  ̂ to 2 hours. Be sure to cut 
slashes la }he fat edge of the meat, 
•bout two' inches apart, ,before bak
ing; this will Tirevent curling. In
sert whole cloves In the fat and 
baste the hain with sWeetened 
-pineapple juice-several-ttm^ hur* 
Ing The baking. , '\

r  - AND . BACKS, from 
PQUL’n jy  FARMS, .*503 
St., make delli^pusly 
/satlsfying/soup to w41- 

• family/home during 
gbniary. This SOUP 

[inbelievably inexpen-

*The Beat'Coffee li) Town*
Where? At JACK'S COFFED. 

SHOP, 69 East Center St; The 
clWerly-deaigned pink ceramic 
cneamers that "clip” firmly to the 
saucer are a converaatlon piece. 
Wheit  ̂you come from the library, 
stop into “ jACK 'S” where KING- 
S ^ E  SANDWICHES are a 

, Speciality-, a.s well as "Sealtesl” 
ICE CREAM. TREATS. gcner6u.sly 
a.s.sembled'to produce ybiir favorite 
flavor combination. E.njby chef- 
prepared, dlstiea at home bv calling 
Ml 3-4282 \ for tA K E  OUT 
ORDERS.' STORE OPEN from 6 
A M. to 11 P.M. Sat. closes at 7 
P.M. Sun. close.s at 1 P.M.

A little eurrairk Jell; leftover? 
Mix It with salad Oil, i,eman juice 

'and a Ua.sh of sSJ%;-u.se it a.s a 
drf.s.sing over a salad of romaine 
and freih pear. ,

Open for RiisinoHa
Tlie M ILL FABRICS SALES

ROOM ' located , at CHTCNEY 
HALL, 177 Hartford Road\ Id open 
Monday, Tue.sday, ThtirsdW and 
Friday from 9 to 3:39, Saturday 
from 9. to 4:45, Clo.sed all day 
Wednesday.

,(iocNl News ox Th'o Iteok 
At last, a FOl-D-AWAY Wringer 

WASHING MACHINE with a 
FLAT TABLE TOP cover. '6 ^  
.this streamlined, modem "APEX" 
washer, complete with purop' at
g 6 o i!>y b a r  SERVICE sto r b ;,
713 'Main St. A four-day SALE 
biv the' 12-cu. foot GBNEStAL
Bt l E C t r i C r e f r ig e r a t o r
brings pme from 3SS9.93 down to 
3359.95. With 'Automatic defrost 
and MAGNETIC DOQRS (that 
can never trhp a child InfldeJ 
this gleaming, - spacious Beauty 
yv 11 h convenient REVOLVING 
SHELVES gives you plenty of 
room for chilled beverages, foods, 
deskerts. Remember lakt summer?

Taking a winter yhcatlon? 
Taxe a light coat and a aweater. 
or two if you're headed foii- the 
tropica. Gets cool and breezy at 
night.

“ tJCNORE” la X Pretty Name 
It's the liame of the pretty'new 

LADIES READY-Tp W E A R  
store jqst opened at 631 Main St. 
We noticed the shelves and racks 
being stocked with .lovely, fresh 
Spring dresses and blouses right 
from the pi^es of leading fashion 
magazines. MRS. GLAZIER, who 
will head the FOUNDATION 
DEP'T. is an experienced litter, 
and brings to Manchester a 
wealth of understanding In this 
field. Formerly with a leading de
partment storb In Hartford, more 

'recently conducting her own shop 
in Mass, she will help you choose 
the exact garment that Is right 
for you,' one that y.'lll be most 
comfortable and show off your flg 
ure to a best advantage. You will 
find a complete* line of Bras, 
Panly Girdles, Corsets, and Surgi
cal Fittings,

to ts  o f Totton-knit faalTleng tBi^
spring wear., ,  ̂ Dresses, blouses, 
jackets, skjru. They offer a low 
price and eAsy upkeep.

-!--- -*w 4
, Where Eating.le jX PlexsBre ■
\Warm up, re.st up and refresh 

yohr.self at KOPPER KETTLE' 
RE.qTAURANT, 829 Main S t the 
delighiful' place to eat right in 
the he»(;t of Main St. Try a bowl 
of steaming home-style SOUP. 
(.Tlieir Clam Chowder on Friday 
Is perfect)-. Daily HOT PLATE 
LUNCHEON S P E C I A L S  are 
planned to satisfy you. Open Mon
day through S a t u r da,.v they 
serve: complete-,' Br1?AKFASTS, 
LUNCHEONS attk d in n e r s ^ ^

Birthday party comlpg up/ Sur
round, the birthday cake with balls 
of ice Clean) rolled in tinted 
coconut. tr
Washington's Birthday Specials
Chopped down are the prices in 

BOYS' DEP'T. of C. E. HOUSE 
A SON on all remaining winter 
mcrcliandl.se. On each counter, 
there are .special bargains during 
the Waahingtoa'a Birthday Sales 
everit. Nod Is the lime to outfit 
your young Apollo from top to toe 
for Easter. April 1st.

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDSr
JUME.MOM CAN YOU 
PO HOMEWOKJC AHP , 
LftTCN TO THAT BOP 
AT THE SAM  ̂DWE ?

I

I t ’s  A  B u ster] -J' BY MERRILL C. BLOSSER
You ARENTeiVlNfi 
CM0U6H TlMe TO the 
CLASSICS— 1 DOUBT 
If YOU ICMOW THE 
PlffERBAlg BC-

allM) I  OH
AMP THE \  tVEXY-
opyslEy./l THtwe-

POR WSUNCEiYWAr 
WORD O f SVC LETTERS 
COH1MMS SIKV\R>RI>S. 
BESIDES ITBlLf.WTW- 
OOT TRANSP051NO 

A LerreRf

THE STORY OF MARTHA WAYNE

0 )6  
THIS 
One, , 
Ca t s .'

Answer

y

e  1H 6 » y  ) ! * «  CaraiM. SSJil
Confirming It 

t,«*AOS.A8NaC« O FFtt-

BY WILSON SCRUGGS

•I / ■:/, ; •

X

SomsiikJbiq- Tbiw!
O r l t z  

L O O M E p  

N E b t E P O l ^  /
REPLAtEMENT
CHAIR

COVERS
fo a m  Rubbej Backed 

h fockgrou i 

Compleied

Floral

$2.98
. 20'' X 20" M edallion

Enjoy the rich beauty o f needlepoint on your 
dining room and occgsionol chairs. Skillfully 
.loom-woven centers and backgrounds. Choice o f 
two sizes, ond twiT'designs. Backgrounds ore in 
Block, Green, Blue, Red, oiid Sandalwood. Foam 
rubber backing mokes covers fit snugly, elimL 

TrdtgrwrlhkleL'Edsy to affdch727'' x 30''—S5.9H;,

djVl  LjaAn. \DhopL
5b cbnA G E STREET^ Ml 9-2358 5

FREE P A R K I N G /  ^
i.''"' 'i i > ii. . ’  .I i a i/mln ' • " " l .Milif 6 1 - ^

Togs For Toddlers

■ -I,

8370
t-A r i

A  dainty . little puffed .zleeve 
dreaa for a miaa of one to Avc 
yeara: aimple alip and rompers for 
brother ,— all In one pattern.'

Pattern No. 8370 la In aizea 1. 2.
3,' 4, ~S, years. Size 2. dreaa, l  ~3-4 
yards of 35-inch; slip 5-8 yard: 
romper, 7-8 yard.

For thia pattern, send 3.5c In 
Coins, yOur name, address, size de
sired, and the Pattern' Number to 
HUE BURNETT, THE MAN
CHESTER EVENING HERA4,D, 
1150 AVE. AMERICAS, NEW 
YORK' 86, N, V.

Basic Fashion, spring and sum
mer '.56 Is a coriiplete sewing guide 
for every "Woman who sews for 
herself and her family. Don't w ait 
—send 25 cents now for your copy.

Chtidrrnki Apparel Shop Opens
Herbert Lieb, proprietor of the 

n e w' 1 y - opened S A V E M O R E  
STORE. 1099 Mgln St*. lA pleased 
to offer Children's SPRING JACK
ETS, warmly flannel r lined for 
31.97. Guantity piirchiy|ing\makes 
p.ossible Idw' customer pflc.ea, 
which, w ill continue to be\the 
SAVEMORE aim. Perky spri 
DRESSES, criep cotton B’LOUSEI 
(see tho.se'jM'ith the heart-shaped 
buttons) Are freshly. uhpacked. 
Papular "NAZARE'TH'’ line of 
children's undertvc.'.r 'ihat never 
shrinks or atretche- out of shape 
Is slocked here. Stop In tomorrow.

I f  you .sew, but haven’t done so 
for awhlie, take.''another look at 
today's patterns. More and more, 
they are achieving the up-to-the- 
minvite chic of ready-torwear 
styles. . .

A Pleasant Plarr (o Stop
It s «m s that these clays every

one Is talking about the. FAIR
WAY, 975 Main St. Mora and more 
people are learning (o shop this 
delightful self-ser'lct store for 
the best in quality and^ values. 
Shoppers who want the very best 
for their home^ and family have 
Jeatmed It's smart to shop the 
FAIRW AY first. The PRICE IS 
ALW AYS RIGHT.

Len t^  5loals .\re Served
. I f  preparing unvaried Lenten 

meals becctmes monotonous brealc 
up the routine with .frequent P IN 
NERS at CAVEYS RESTAU- 
RANT ^  LOUNGE, 451 Eĵ ŝt Cen
ter St; The tempting menu Abdunds 
In SEAFOOD, assorted SALADS. 
CHEESE Si'ECiALTIESra.s well 
as jtxur year-round favorites. The 
colorful, sbftly-llgl'.ted Acttlng, the 
courteous service In additidn to the 
plat'able food Is 'vhy happx com- 
ingi and goings are constantly 
evident. ,■ ^  '

Jm

-----—y --- 1.......................   -

Dellrleua Fqbruxriy Deaxvrtx 
Askortad POlIND CAKES (va

nilla. chocolata, mArbU, frult- 
fllled) are featUrtd tbit week et 
PINE PASTRY, 638 CWUfr, Ten
der, finely textured to .cut emooib- 
ly and motet enough to stay fireth 
several daye.-they a re '^ rfect "qe 
i»” or top.'.ed with a tratchlpg ilice 
of Ice cream. Try VIPQINIA 
PASTRY, a not-too-i'a-eet dessert 
that Is extra good. Ceitturiee ago, 
HOT CROSS BUNS were aarved In 
honor. of tpe Goddeee of Spring. 
Later the cross waa placed oh' the 
bun In a miaaionary spirit. *ney 
are BAKED FRESH e.'ery 
WEDNIMDAY A . I i  FRIDAY. 
Serve them often, Ptaoe a atandlxg 
order during Lent.

Final Clearance ^ .  Winter Things 
With forsythie and pueaywtilows 

making their appearMce, It is no 
wonder that wide awake MARI- 
MAD'S, 61̂ 1 Main St. are making 
room for their new spring ward
robes for boys and girls,. ITie 
F IN AL CLBA'RANCE of FALL 
AND W INTER COATS, JACK
ETS, SNOW SUITS, le now In 
progress. You’ll be able t6-pocket' 
worthwhile aaylflga If you buy now 

finish out the remaining aea- 
aoiv buy now for next fall and 
winter.

It's itqt necessar,v to remove the 
akin froni eggplant unless It la 
tough. An^aoaklhg eggplant be
fore rookln^ls out of datie;'‘ Juat 
wash it.

rlta
(or Later
and a limp 

ine visit to 
Main St

To Wear Now 
Liven up jaded a 

wardrobe with just 
CORET CASUALS.
The WINTER CLEARANCE now 
In progress brings you.Xfor the 
first time, a SALE OF N?A8H- 
MEKi; SWEATERS. In live ly  
Oolor, you--will -find new -BPRIN'G-
BLOUSBS, 33.98 each or two for 
37 to team with a full, flattering 
SKIRT, priced 314 98 down to 
38.98. This is a THREE DAY 
SALE. -

N.vlon-Wnoi Twtet (>rpet, 810.93
Combining the soft, springiness 

of 80% WOOL and durable, 
long-lasting NYLON, this TW W T 
CARPETING. In a pleasing' go- 
with-everythlng shade of green is 
a remarkable value at 310.95 a sq. 
yd. See It at MANCHESTER CAR
PET CENTER, 308 Main « t .  No
tice the RUBBERIZED RACK 
that: su.spends sharp sand particles 
until you vacuum, rather than let 
cutting grit faU through the rug 
to work destruction from jinder- 
neath. Easy to keep new looking 
and luxuriously soft. It is a perfect 
W ALL-TO-W ALL choice for your 
present home or If you're moving 
Into a new home apon. Remember 
you can.take UP TO 3 YEARR TO 
PAY. And NO DOWM PAXMENT 
'a required.

/ '

'F«ir" Cgmpttition!

\

Here , la x 24-inch beauty that i: 
worthy ''of entry in the Counu 
Fair ComiMtltion; - and whars 
more, it Will tempt yotir skill wHh 
the knitting needles. /

Patten)'No. 8647 contains knit" 
ting directions; material’  require

of dolly.
Send 31!

address and the. pattern numbed
Send 35c In coins, your naiile, 

number 
CABOT. THE MAN

CHESTER, EVENING HBRALQ, 
IIM  fsiyiL a MERU'AS, ■/NEW 
YORK 93, N; Y.

Now available—the colorful 1953 
Needlework Albuiti containing doZ" 
ens bf lovely designs from which 
t'o choose more patferns In brochet, 
embroidery and knlt-*-plua 3 gift 
patterns, directions printed . In 
book. Only 25c a copy!

NOW

3 HOUR
SERVICE
ON
SHIRTS 
AND DRY 
CLEANSING
AT

FISHER
DRY CLEANSERS. INC.

32.5 BROAD STREET
MANCHESTER/

p you usually 'add celery to 
yotilT bread stuffing for poultry! 
NexlYime try aub.stltutlng chopped 
apple tor /jtart of the celery.

------- ,
Needlework Hamplea* Are for Male

fStep into>YOUR YARN 'SHOP, 
50 Cottage sK  and If you especial
ly admire any V  >he profeiaionally 
fW.shfi.d .SAN Ptes of needlework 
dlspffl^ed, don't h^llate to inquire. 
Many are for sale. Do aee the hand•  ̂
come FELT CARt) T A B L E  
COVER, appropriately appllqiied 
pn corners with playing hafd motif. 
Confplete . kit.s are avnll)(ble. Or. 
make , a truly dlstlnc£lve\FELT 
TOTE BAG enhanced wjth cl)(aten 
■6f flower from the corriplete^IT, 
34 .95, With every pufchase of, MO, 
you receive a 5% CASH DI 
,COUNT: 320 purchases enlttl 
you to 10/ DISCOUNT. This at
tractive. cozy shop will win-your 
hedrt Completely,

Scald Ihdt metal lunch box of
ten! Bp sure It Is outfitted wlth.a 
wlde-moiithe<i„ vacuum bottle- So 
ybu can send-along'’a'good supply 
of nourishing hot foods.

ilk rnr|Motherit During School 
Vacation ,

Contendfbg with boundless ehef- 
gics of grade-schoolers d.irlng their, 
winter vacation tlila week ca'Ils 
for strategy!. Provide abaorbl'hg 
Inlcrcstfl for them frorK' P I N E - 
LE.NOX PHARMACY, 299 East 
Center or tljie PiNE PHARMACY;. 
664 Center ,8t, and you won’t he 
hilrrying the arrival * of Mohdav. 
O IL PAINTING By-rnirober SETS 
arc displayed in a variety of sub
jects, sizes., prices-. The "I. 2. 3" set 
at 98c includes 2 pictures and. 12 
premixed colors. The "GRA F- 
T IN T" llnajit.fl.69- offers tu;o 9"x 
12” mounted pictures and for 
breathtsklngly beautiful scVniiA, 
the •CR.AI'T MASTER’ at $3 95 
includes two giant 20''xl.5" views" 
like "Rocky CqftHt,” '"Twilight 
Voyage," "Dogwood and Sky," «r 
VRolllng Hills.” ’’I’hey'll have such 
fun putting together R E V E L  L- 
Authentic KITS* of ANTIQUE 
CAR.S. giant BO.MBERH. SHIPS, 
GUNS, or COVERED WAGONS 
Start them' on the road to a re
warding hobby.

Enxmbl W'ltM p M«xIxIx 
Wkltexicaa 7

I f  you’ve lougad for/a bne-cnat 
BRILLIANT WHITE biiamel fln- 
leh on jpor kitchen cabinets \ or 
walls to match the porcelain biue- 
whlteness.. of ,your ^ frlgerator hr 
range, then ' ' E M A L J "  f*om 
PAUL’S PA IN T  SUPPLY TO., 

Main St.,, la for you. .This ra- 
markable enamel (develOpMt in 
Sweden 'and brought heriT by 'Ma-' 
sury Palnti Co.) STAYS PURE 
WHITE: It will never turn yellow, 
and comes fii FULL G.LOSS. SEMI
GLOSS, and FLeAT, 'ITte charm of 
pure white on a mantel dr th an 
eptrance hall. aeems to say ' ‘nice 
people live here.”

ITWo pounds of short ribs will 
make four Servings The ribs wll) 
have' to be bralaed a couple of 
hours.' /

^ Men's Sport Shirts, f l . 59 '
\ Tile, man of tM  family will be 
sure to appreciate oi\e of the hand- 
son\e new SPORT SHIRTS 4t the 
f a i r w a y , 975 Main 81. -Hie 
Bhirt.a are full cut, sanforized, and 
come in a wide range, of patterns 
and solid colors In sizes small, 

'medium, large. The price? Only 
31*59 or 2 for 32.96!

Thin rings, cut from both' red 
add white onions, make a pretty 
gsi\lsh (or salads. They add good 
l8a(e\too!

.If.Y 'i^re Investment-Minded
fXIBURN A MiDDLEBROQK 

INC. InveMmenl service a t 641 
Main ,St.. \uKge.<tia GOVERN
MENT EMPLOYES-“"LiFE IN- 
fUJRANCE STfiCK for apprecia
tion. Call MI 3-'4105 or 3-1106.

/Medicine spilled* on the bath
room waahbowl or toilet should 
be washed off right away with 
soap or detergent.

Ta Ptrnaa IIm  Sxaoker 
If" ha lovas hit pipe, ha'll ap- 

preciata your .l^hou^tfnlness In 
providing a roomy, padaaUI-atyle 
SMOKER, with built-in atxbillty, 
yat lightweight to tote to' bis favor
ite chair In living room, or den. I 
Reg. 340.56 now-$7.95. d u r i n g  i 
WATKINS s e m i-a n n u a l  FtlR- 
NITURB SALE. Broaa with tele 
black, red,- green. v )

Feel liulkv around ___
reeult' of the Joyoua holiaa tb« 

dayj

the

Now's the

middle
.  .  -• 

time -to R«t
atkeamltned again for spring fash
ions. ''Loo# 9ve pounds and look 
prettier. ' • .

Hide tr^Ry .Cracks Easily
Prevent Jmorature from seeping. 

Into cracks arouhd your sink, bath
tub or shower. Bteutify and pro
tect your Mrall with a "GRAK- 
8EAL” kit. 31.69 from JOHNSON 
PA IN T  T O .. 699 Main St. Ybu 
receive a IS-foot atrip of V ” 
V INYL that la t o u g h  and 
WATERPROOF. Also Included is 
cement (that, sticks to porcelain, 
tile or any surface) a brush, pre
formed corners and end blocks to 
give your do-it-youraelf project a 
tidy, professional smartness. Uae 
It, loo, aa an attractive edge trim 
for kitchen counters.

The bulky hat look la not for 
xvery woMan. I f  it'a Wrong on 
you, buy/ your spilng haU In ' a 
scaled-d(^n version. There are 
plenty qf them,

ToU
The/ YARN DEIPT. of J, W. 

HALE CORP. Is brimming over 
wlth/i'oomy. smart looking TOTE 
or IW im N G  BAGS, the kind that 
go ihopplng, go Visiting, go to a 
sewing club, hold the mending, or 
•Imply give a room a homey, 
hved-ln look. Patent leather bor-
iS ". î S *̂*'* *̂*’" '  HEART-
SHAPED HANDLE, of th* light- 
hearted BUTTERFLY PR IN T on 

P ''«f«r the
STRAW BASKET type, amartly, 
classically embroidered, overall.

•ttrkc-
Uve are the neatly STRIPED bags 
in your choice of dull or thiny 
fabric, 31.98 and $2.38. '

Nice to serve with k veal roast: 
Egg noodles tossed after cookinfe. 
with poppy aeads. blanched a* 
monda_and melted butler. Snrlnkia 
t ^ ^ a i « - x W  p F p W

^ 5 ^ ®  SHOP. 343 Main St., 
M-bere the EXPANSION SALE 

brings you

"PO RT .j a c k e t s , t o p
COATS as wbll as SLACKS imd 
jnany other men’s wea'r Items 
bearing famous-name labels. When 
uvjJo® "*...* ''* complete,. HAR.

BOYS’ PREP SIZES. , ;

Copper or bronze trays or 
plate*, painted tray* and woodm
A 3* . ^A>>**«h lak  ___ 1 e a

Food 
ried

vieys ana V
or . ceramic bew'l*.. provide g  
base* for arrangemanu - of di 
leave*, grosaea and frulU,

Iteconl'LIub Here
j)l#t« ■

' B i i S p r m i

For a complt _ 
Popular and Hi

line of Claeslcal, 
l-Fl Recording*. 

.. •»•■*,'jnuoIC SHOP,. 1018
M*lh Street. Have you joined 
M«nche*ter'i RECORD CLUB ?

. ,^*)* •*** .■flfl •hsipe of any ceh- 
Ur^ece arrangement should lit 
that \of the table and not crowd 
plac* ••tting* and food.

Change YoOr Murronniling 
Without Travellag 

A  pleasant change of scenery Is 
a refreshMg tonic that behefUs tbe 
whole fabiiiy. Inexpensive, too. 
-now that SALB-PRICTO \Va LL- 
PAPER is Available at SHERWIN- 
W ILLIAMS CO., 981 Main S t 
Buying up a Manufacturer’s Close- 
put brings to Mancfteater. 40 KBW 
Pa t t e r n s  ^  49c a single roll,
valued up to *2. This, In addition 
to (he remaining stock pf laat 
year's designs pHced 49c a 
roll, reg. up to \$2.25. Invito re
freshing new beauty and color to 
invade your home Vor at least one 
room or two). ONB-COAT Ft-AT- 
TONE. the .qualltyAoll base 'paint 
Is how HALF PRICE,' reg/|4 35 a 
gallon, now 32.18. It  goea/oh easily 
over plaster, brick, ^M Aoard or 
metal; la ready-to-uie\with brush 

roller, sUya new looking be- 
raiise grime washes off;eaato and 
cornea In 24 hlgh-fashlon DECO- 
RATOR COLORS.

ilgh-faahlqn 0ECO-

;ie . WBfriea\ anl-A f

1’criionallze Yoiic,.GIft------
Just, unpacked at HARRISON'S, 

849 Main ,St. are the sweetest, 
handleal PURSE PEtJCILS, 31 
each |)ciaunallzed with'  BIRTH- 
.STONE and ha n d • p a I n t e d 
FLOWER of the month. Be prfe- 
paicd for nqiieala-of delight; Use
ful. loo, are Ihi gaVf padded plaa- 
li< MEMO SECRETARY with 
novel reminder gadget, a pad and 

■jewcl-top pencil', 31,50. The con
venient KEV TAINER at 31.25 
haa a .sUm, powerful GLO-UGHT 
(to locate piirae items .in a 
darkened thestel'). Or, -rhooae a 
pad Willi BALL PEN AND PEN- 
ril-. 312.5. These all make 

■ tlmiightful Aridgts prizes, wonder- 
, fill little ramenjhrances just for 
friend.ship's kitke...

Want to give,  w(iffle»\ aplce' 
Add a teaspoon of cinn'(uhon and
half a teaapoo(). of: nutmeg ttO'S 
regular two-cupa-of-florir rbcipe.

I l ’a Tbne for a Pj^etty Hsltout 
She'll be back to sebool on ’̂ *- 

day looking well-groomed 
nest with a trim, flattering 
CUT.T)y any one of the ta leiuc 
apcclBllats at SCHULTE BEAUTY 
SALON, 963 Main St. Call MI. 
3-8931 for an appointment ifow or 
Just walk into the freshly-re
decorated salon. Whether you' sle 
8, 18, or 80. up-to-date halrgtyling 
trends will be adapted to you flst- 
terlngly. Here,'they know hovwto 
thin, shape and coax the hslr Into 
a becoming frame (or your Ria- 
tures.

|-MIH«ING ................ .
INNAMORATA .................
TH.%TS ALL

PfX»PI.E OF PARIS-
T l'TTI FRIl'T^/! .............
LI;SBO.N AN'iri^UA ..........

NEW RECORDS
IN XiMP’S RECORD DEPARTMENT

I'--/
. . . . . . .  McGuire Hlstc'rs
. . . . . . . . . .  Dean Atartin
"Tenneawe” Ernie Fprd 
I I I ............... lies Baxtier

....... Rat Boone
Lawrence W'elk

KEMP’S ®
1 N C 0 R l> U R A T E D  

FURNITURE andJ6DS1C HOME OF FRIGIDAIRE 
76.3'Main Sti gl,‘4l|/Grecn SUmpa Givfn Tcl?MI-3*5680

spread hambiirgers with pre
pared yellow mustard before broil
ing, N

You’ll Be Better Than "Ho-Mo” 
Sew l(ke an expert. Without pre- 

vinus experience. because the 
PFAFF SEWING MACHINE on 
main floor of J. W. HALE CORP. 
has a  uullt-ln "brain” - that turns 
oul̂  perfect buttonholes, distinc
tive monogram and applique de- 
slgiM. Quick as a bunny, yoQ can 
enhance plain organdy aproita in
to expensive-looking luxuries with ' 
an enfltess choice of fancy atitohea i 
that leap magically from: ' your i 
PFAFF to the gagment. Seat 
yourself before "a  CONSOLE or 
PORTABLE model.

,, There's morg than one way to 
heat ready-to-eat fully-c o o *k ^ *  
hani: Bake, pan-fry or broil It.’ ^

Npeed-up the (('onvaleacenre 
' It's not much' .fun having to 
face a. long convalescence in. bed. 
You’ll'b * providing' every possible 
comfort for your hoine patient 
when you RENT OR ' BUY a 
h o s p it a l  r e d  from KE»fP'S, 
763 Main St. ,

T h e  I n q u i r e r

"Famous For Cloth"

DECORATING 
DRESSMAKING

— AnNiMri V^m* Ov*r Va MHHen̂ Yards

Oilstone’s
MiMcliMtai’ Shop Nnnorly on Conogo Sf. 

2t9 Con»orS3̂ MEÎ IDEN ' Phono IE 7.50341 
Hpun: Tiiot..Wod..7liun..Fri./1:00 to 5:00 P.M. 

Soturdoyt 10 A.M. to 5:00 P.M.
■/ 9

\

steq; ,AT”
^  W H O ^ A U

PRICES

HEAlnr RAURE -  INSUUTED DOORS
' f

1 ■ 1

*■

.' s;

. »
1

1

1 '.

L -

- 4-— 1

v / .

1 -V '-41

w M n*f,.
IBs 33x18 tU fS

18x83x11 • 'llBJS

Waif Cabinets
• INSUUTID

DOUBLE THICK — HEAVY GAUGE 
BAKED WHITE ENAMEL

Whxleaale 
Sale PHe*

$ 7 .1 5
$ 7 ,7 5

13x13x13 '313.91

« x  83x11 31B.N $ 1 0 *4 6
34 x 33 x 49 319.93 . $ 1 1 .0 0

NO MAIL OR PHONE ORDERS

IDITZ BROS.
22 lEAS'r CENTER ET., MANCHESTER 
/ ™,OPEN EVERY DAY 9-6 
/ THURS., FRIDAY 9-9

/(

child CANI learh  ̂
to play,; the piano!

Prove It 
,to yourself̂ / 
with bur 
revetutionafy 
ntw

TSSSO N TO AN 7PtAN •

HERE'S WHAT YOU GET: .
1. Use o f  a brand new W u r lilz e f or AcrosoniC 'sp inet 

piano in y o u r  home A T  N O  C H AR G jE .,

2. Ten priva te  w eekly je.ssoti9 at $;V.50 eacTi,

3. A ll le.k.son muaic m ateria l F R E E ’. .

. N O  H ID D E N  C H A R G E S  I '
-  N o t  e v e n  c a r t a q e  c h a r g e s

N O T H IN G  TO  .BUY, N O  E X T R A S  -•

TOO PAT ONLT S3.M A WEEK
FILL OU.T THIS CO UPON NOW! -

interested In the Lesi>on-l.oan'Plan. ....

I Please aeud me complete Information. ■

NASH!

HTBEF.T

■•■'I'''t':
» ■

CITY .................. ........................... PHOXE ...............

GOSMNO CO.
open Monday thru Saturday. 9:00-5:30 

ThurMay Until'9t00 — i
, 317 Asylum SU Hartford-Across from Hotel Bond 

JA 5-6696 ' ^
Free Parking In Lot Next Door (W*®t).. . .  •• ' •------------^

■lA
-11

i-',,
w

/. ■
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Sharpshooting Indians Paired with Stratford Five Topight
San Francisco 
Ring Favpri^t 
BoxeK Mederos!

San Franclaro. \Frt. 23,  . ...............  X- - -  -
■ .Heavyweight E(l(1le\XIat-hen, the 

bay area's heavsrwelght hope .whp- 
is undefeated in 11 psofesslohal | 
staryi will try toniffht to mhke it 
an ^en dozen against Julio.Med- 
eros of Havana. '

And. if Mafhcn gets b.v the ring- 
wnsa and more experienced Cubafr 
battler, he will .^rove hlniaelf a 
better, fighter than most of the 
fans hereabouf.i give him credit for i 
being. * -JS

The nationally televised bout, 
which win go on at 10 p.m. lEST). 
will ^  Machen's first bout before 
the'cameras and it likewise will 
be the first bout in San Francisco's 
newest palace' of the fistic art. 
Promoter Bennie Ford's San Fran
cisco Garden. It was built by Ford 
to’  handle TV fights.

Pro Keeord
Machen will take into the ring 

a good looking 11-0 -pro record. 1 
with 10 of the IV  wins being ac-1 
counted for by knockouts.-one of | 
which was over Howard King of 
Reno, who went 10 rounds but lost 
a decision to light heav>'weight 
champ Archie Moore here Monday 
night. Hit longest fight wss a 10- 
round deciaion over Ben Wise laat 
December.

Mederos, on the other hand, has. 
two knockouts against him in his 

-18-8-2 record, but he also haa 13 
knockouts to his credit. There is 
no queation .that the 23-year-old 
Cuban haa bn the whole fought 
better opponents than Machen.

But the fact that Bid Flahertyi 
alto the manager of former mid
dleweight . champ Bobo Olton. 
thinka hig *K>y is ready for the 
lights, indicates that he may be 
ready to move u|» In clastr In fact, 
moat of the fans backing Machen 
are betting on .Flaherty’s sagacity 
In bringing a 'fighter along more 
than- anything elae. It's unlikely 
he'd bneover his neweat ace to the 
nation unleaa ha thought Machen 
could make a ahowlng.

H o rk p y  at a  G la n ce

Tneaday’a Reenlta 
Hatlanal ]>agiie 

D eti^ t 4, Boston 1.
Eastern liOague 

Washington 8, Johnstown 4 
Philadelphia 4, Baltimore 8.

B i f f  G u y
Robin Roberts, who has 

won 20 games for the past 
five eeasons,’ goes after a 
8txth, apurred by a Phillies' 
contract making him the 
highest paid pitcher In the 

. game.

Lasi^ighVs Fights
Hianil Beach. Fla.—A1 Andrews. 

163, St. Paul, outpointed Billy' 
Kiigofe. 16*4. Mla'mi, 10.
. Sacramento'. Calif.-^oey i.,opes; 

T36, Sacramento, .outpointed Jorge 
Macias, 139. Mexico, 10.

Houston, Tex. ~  Davoy Walden. 
130. Youngetown. Ohio, outpointed

Lafst Tournament Team
to ’56 Club

. By P.%T B O i.l)tT  • Uke Ittttirsky. Clerk relied heavily
KvldenCe of'hasketbairs.tremen-1 „ „  starting five to so all the

fs' vs’ S i  T ' .- r r "  -seen In comnarlng Ml*' 194.1-4 6 j 8*lned later -afiie l>i the old East- 
Manchester High quintet, the last i ern Basketball League with the 
Red and \Vhll,e sqimd to partlcl-j LA's, aggressive Mickey kjurphy, 
pate in the .Stale Class A Toiinia-w«rond'leading ecorer with 191 Isl- 
ment, and Collffi Eigm Zalur'sky's| lie*, started up front fo th< 1945- 
present array. Bui both teams evi-; 46 quintet. '?«bounlei Ed Brown, 
denllj’ had mu'ch in rnmmnn. i-aiith^ of 83 pol.ils,'Jiiliped cen- 

Coach Will Clai'k's successful 
club qualified (or toiirnameiif 
competition wllli an Impo.sing 10-4i 
record although the lOt.l-tO com
bine posted an overall VI won ami 
six lost mark. Rut two games with 
the Alumni and one with Ht.
Thomas Seminary did not count 
toward the trip to the New Haven 
Arena. Whereas Clark's boy.s^were 
runnersiip to Bristol foi' (XHC 
honors, this winter's exciting team 
won champion.slilp honois.

Tedford Sparked I'luh 
Captained by shafpshooling Boli- 

by Tedford. the leading scorei 
with 240 points, the 194.1-46 Indi
ana won both meetings with .Mid
dletown. Halt, East Hartford and 
Meriden while splitting in two 
outings with the Alumni. Wlnd- 
haip and Weaver. The locals 
dropped botli encminlcrii tjr^oacli ’

ler. Baseball at'ar Ndnr. Beau/e- 
gard 110'poihtrr and. Doug Straw 
1.50 polntSi l^ndled backcourt 
duUg's. TalbBot.hy King am sturdy 
Bob Lanz wffe"the clu' 's leading 
reserves vho saw Ihe most service.

Others on. the I4-msn varsity 
foster lnclud,^d Bob .McKinney, 
Kenny Jai kson, Berm.. Aug'ust, 
Fred Clapp’, Burl Cailsoii. Jorsî  
Lebeldz and Go’-don T'vuupcon. Qf 
the group only Acgusl is illill'ac- 
tlve. psrrticinating In the 'Rec 
Senior-'l„eague at the Buckley 
School. '  ̂ •

Finalist In 1981
Aside from the 1938 squaJ which 

criiahed Naugatuck 32-25 in- the 
Slate Tournam. nt and went on to 
shade Pa-'1ucket, R. I., 28-26 In 
the New Englapd finals in the 
Brown Unlve-slty gym, the best 
previous showing by Msnchejter

A1 TUI 128, New York. 10.
Kansas Oty. Kan. Jesse Turn

er, 164, St,. Louis, outpointed I-eroy 
Green, 166, Kansas City, 10.

Holyoke, Maas. - Barry A11|aon. 
151, Wealover AFB. outpointed 
Wilbur Wilson. 148'j, Boston, 10.

Calvin Coolidge Ermef, getting 
ready for hla fifth season as mana
ger of Chiittanooga'a Lookouts, Is 
dean of the Southern- Assn, pilots.

Tommy Monahan's n sek Bell i f  " V "
Towner* and also a single skir- ' »  f  "
mlsh with St. Thomas. 1 F . *^0 T in t  b T "7 .r  .be

tournament as Ihe 12th ranked
1-. - ji î • ^0 in /VI,.* A y®***  ̂ annual tournament. Poten-c luh .lna fle ldoflO aass AschMls .ji^i, could cause cinsider-

r e «b  T a  «  icouhle and surprise manv
to fifth-ranked Torrlngl.m .58-48 I Z«t„rskv has four, sea-
8 i r o n  g New Haven- H llhouse veterans In Captain Eddie
edged Uavenworth of Malerbury ^ojetk, Al-n Cole, Dave 'Fmkingi'

H { f t  S t u f f
Rod Hundley. West Vlrgin- 

ia'a hot-shooting court clown, 
usually gives opponents some 
o f this hipper-dipper before 
getting off legitimate shots.

34-30 In the finals that season to 
win their second straight title and 
helrt-on to Ihw -t-rowfi- foi- two -more

ton and Norm Hohenthal. Cole and 
Turklngton are the club's best out- 
srde'threat'a while Cole', Holyientti*!.'

years before New, Britain Anally j reserv Buzz Keeney
copped the bunting in 1949.  ̂ I i,gy, |1rnven strong rebounders.

Averaging 34 points a game (30 i ha„ a capable plavraaker
polnla below this year'a edtUon» j m iTurklngtonv and an excellent
txmtpaTei»“ pr1'tnrrr-opponentjr“ il47VT'jfijg^y^ in Leo -CJt  to''fronl Tfic 
average,/Clark'a Indians never loat, team,, 1.2-2 defeiiae. Although 
more than- one gaiiie in aucersaion ! lacking In reserve strength, the
and at one titpe during the .season 
sported a fine nine-game winning, 
streak. On the othej* hand, the 
1955-.56 rliih ended Its schedule 
boasting a seven-game victory 
skein arid lost two in a-row early 
Iri the .year.

Another familiarity between the 
two leans was in the personnel.

Indians move the ball quite well 
and -are, a d.'ngerouS' outfit when 
clicking. Only tliine' will Ijll . . .

. Arthur Swanson Jr., bonus 
pitcher signerT by the Pittsburgh 
Pirates last August-, wefn 15 let
ters in high school while partici
pating in five aports.

Patricia O’Sullivan 
Qiiit.s (golfing Po.sl
-. Nnv Haven, Feb. 22 'VPi Golfer 
Patricia O'Sullivan says she has

Clfi8s A Clubs 
Get Easy Wins

• if
New Haven. Feb. '23 (Jfi — The 

Ug i êhoola a^epped' into the Con
necticut Intjeracholaatlc Athletic 
Conference ' Basketball Tourna
ment lait lilght but little Tourtel- 
lotte In the Clatu C i 8 m a II 
Schools! Division st'ole the show.

Ranked. 14th in pre-tournament 
ratings,. Tourtellotte of N o r t h  
Grosvenor Dale, smacked, down 
fourth ranked Ridgefield in .a 
41-40 thriller at New Britain.

The Class A Division opened 
.fire at New Haven wh|le the Clasa 
B'(Medium Schools I D i v i s i o n  
closed out Its qualifying round 
and prepared for the quarterfinals 
Friday tnd Saturday.

In. the Class A lid-lifters. Fair- 
field Piep, a newcomer to CIAC 
Tournaments, and Hartfoid Bul- 
keley came through with easy 
victories to qualify for the quar- 
terfinala,

Bulkelry Triumphs
■ Ppep, zankeci eight, d r o p p e d  
16th - ranked Torrlngton 62-53. 
while Bulkeley steamrollered over 
Milford 90-66. Bulkeley has * sev
enth plaCe rating and Milford wai 
ranked 10th.

The top-ranked schools in the 
Class A Division doft’t start until 
Thursday and Friday.

Third-ranked Norwich mceta 12th 
ranked Sacred Heart of Waterbury 
at New Haven tomorrow and in 
the second game number two Wil
bur Gross takes on Roger'Lud- 
lowe of Fairfield, which hold* a 
14th place rating.

ITie number one team in the pile, 
Hlllhoiise of New Haven, opens 
it* competition T  r i d a v night 
against Windham. 11th ra'nked,

Class A -action tonight pfts 
Hartford Weaver (6) a g a i n s t  
.Stamford (15l, and Manchester 
(51 against Stratford (91.

The remaining eight Class B 
teapis are idle until Fridav when

Wright .. 
MIrurki . 
(irlmanon 
Kearns .-. 
Shrekey ,
Tutals .,.

OI 8TV LKAOl'R
Uaaser tg) .

...............  gj ii»  u x  ai4
.....'c..... 100 H4 S3 3J7

..mil S4 131 315
LI4 113 33;
113 n  .10«

First Toum^y’ 
in Decade 

For Xocal Five

THE

Herald Angle
■y ’

I EARL W. YOST 
Bpogla editor

\tl
.......m

. .USLambert ........
Mln r̂ ................
Chamoarn  ̂ . MO.̂ ag.  104

By PATB O LD liO
Congidered one oKlhe itrongegt , 

shooting t8ams to re^aent'M an- 
5M '431 1575 High in recent year*,
M

Suthers 
Krlslolf . 
Raul .. >. 
Woodcork
Totals ...

100

Breipten J.............  '109 131
Anderson/........ ...... 94 132
.Jankows» ............  13S -I3S

summer beiaiiie a.ssi.stant pro on 
Boh Kay's .staff at the Wam- 
panoag Golf Club in Hartford.'She 
w-a.s one of. Hie few women teacli- 
♦ng pros in the E.ist. ̂

•tl

5 0 % O ii T h e s e
1

' S

\  6-PIECE
XUTLERY SET

\ S o la  P r ic a d  A f i

JIPI V5(i-9*hr
This set 1* mafi* by Robeson of 
special frozen heat steel.

/ R o gu ta r  P r ic a  $ 1 5 .9 5

Steel WheeibarroW

S d . r r l . .  ^ 0 - * *
.4 •

Heavy gitugp ktrel tray ivith liibnlar Mril 
hanrtlr* and zrnil-pnriimatir nib^r.

R eg u la r  P r ic e  $11.98 ^
\ 1 ’

PAVSWea PQWÊ PAC ELECTRIC 
PAINT SPRAYER '

. 1 U « .  P r ig *  s s k y o — M  P H < *
■ Complete bi-Mlt. motor, 8 altpii. paint Jars.

Alumin^ Combination 
STORM and SCREEN OqOR$

1 3 RM

in Md PtANER
$C1.25

MAM r
R «q .  $,122.50— S o l*  P r ic e  . .  .

FAWbuS NAME ORCITAL SANOER
$00.99

R#9 . P r ic e  $49 .50— N e w a • O' I  a

CARPENTERS «r MECHANiCS TO TE CHEST
$0.99Heav.v gauge melal 2I*’ *8"x7’ 

carrying tray.
R eo * $5 .98— 5 o lc  P r ic e

tvllh hand.v

a a a- a a . a

■ >9

T O O L
ClosiBOuis :%

A SAVINGS OP UP TO

\\

These cimprise S t a n l e y ,  
Worth, etc*. If yey plan on 

/ in g ^ e w - t o o l s  d p n ^ p o t f  
t h ^  up.

S P E C IA L  A T  , , 
^ 0 9 . P r ic e  $ 4 4 .4 s

H w y  rxtrudrd framp with all hardware jambs, 
c loser, elc. ,

.■Lll Sale Price Items^—Sales .Are. Final 

No Returns Please

‘4

YOU SAVE
W e  ha v e  ta k en  a b o u t  8 5 %  o f  o u r  s to c k  e n d
cu t th e  p r ic e s  t o  g i v e  yo u  th e s e  trem en d o u s  
sav in gs .' ' . ■ .

'•'t- Blhh Hardware Co.
Q U A L IT Y  A N D  SE R V IC E  F O R  O V E R  4 0  Y E A R S

quit as a leaching pro to work for j the q.ttRrterflnal round.
the trlephone oompanv hut added i I f  " “ mplet'* the
, . . . . qualifying play in the division.
.̂ ,̂e_h«sn t -mad<- up heMmfid^-«n-~-^;trmrngTBn- T:n̂  

whcllier .she'll diop out of tourna- mington (10). 71-65, in the open- 
menl golf. l ing game at Decp-Rlver. In

"I've glVen up lea< hing golf," ! "ecomi game. Killingly (7) dqm^d 
she .said yester day, "but I haven't ; Shelton (16) .58-47. 
given up playing golf." ' A t  Terryville. S e y mo u r . , ( 8 )

Pal turned pro in 19.54 and last knocked put Hoiuiantonic Regional
of Falls -Village (13). .58-34, and 
Southington i l l )  >ipset Wlleox 
Tech (5). .58-46.

Fun at New Britain
But the crowd at New Britain 

saw all the fun. Touitellotte tialled 
at the end of the fiist period, 14-11, 
and was behind at the half 24-22.

However, in the third quarter, 
sharp-shooting Johnny W e i s s  
scored 10 straight points and it 
w-as the .spark that ignited Toui- 
tellotte and pushed it into the lead 
37-33 at tile end of the period.

Ridgefield snapped back in the 
fourth period and took a 40-39 
lead. But with less than two min
utes to go .Tourtejlotte'se Dick 
Nelson scored what turned out to 
be. the winning basket.

In the second game at New Brit
ain, third-ranked Windsor Locks 
won easily over 10th ranked 
Bethel, 77-49.

Two games tonight close out the 
qualifying play in Glass C. At New 
Haven, Hand (8) meet* Gheshire 
(12i and in tlie .second ganie top- 
ranked New Canaan meets Water- 
town 19).

— Giant

Prices In This 
Ad Good For 
3 Days Only 

Feb. 23, 24, 25 
Thurs./ FH., Sat.
4S..V MPAINT
CLEANER R  ■
R E G . 25e>

. N D W  2  For 2 5 c
Gleaner

V

"  >■ \ ' ■ i ‘

T .’ " f

FOLDING RULE
Handy 73-inch foldtng nile. (.'all- 
brated in I6ths. .Metal snap Joints 
and metal tips. While finish with 
large rolored niinieriils.

A  R oa l Buy A t  O n ly

ic

O u r re g u la r  9 8 c  4 - fo o t c r

l .o l lp j jr  B a a k r lb a ll

/ ' " East
Columtia 78, Haivard-.5.5.
Canisius 89, Villanova 81.
Pitt f.5, Carnegie Tech 81 (Over

time) .̂
Rhode Island 8.v Gol'ry 61.

. Mirhlenirerg 100, Bucknell 86,
Massaeh'.'aetti 87, Connecticut 

85.
Fairleigh-Dic);inson 72, Fairfield 

(Conn I 68. , —
Boston I'niv. "8, Brandris 67.
Assumption (J'ass) 61. Worces

ter Tchrs 45,
New l-'iiveji Tchrs 76. Quinnipiac 

( Conn 1 69"“'
Hillyer 90. We’sffleld (.Ma.srjl 

Tchr.4 74. ' ’

i'lERSAl.I. .mtixs
|l  ̂ Boston, Feb. 22 .>pi Rqgular 
11 outfielder Jim Piersall arid reserve 
I . first bft.semsn Dick-Geinert hsve 
I dome • bo terms with the STostqq 
I Red Sox. n'ersall hit.. ,28.7 in 149 
games last yes)' while Gernert 
spent most, of the season at the 

•Sox' Louisville farm rlub.,
|T~ . ' .

,!5 G98ch Elgin Zaturaky, OgpUIn 
S, in  i Bdtire Wojeik and Co. are sound 

m» 331 ’ and ready to make their first StaU 
im - Tournament start In 10 years to- 

. „  , _  » j ' night at the New Haven Arena,
■i;; "m. ns;! The 1955-56 (XHL champions meet
.̂ss (tm I17U. Stratford, one of the

a r a 'T*) I better qulnteU in the Bridfiepbet
lot 341; tree. In the . second game of a 
lu  m 9 : l 3  and a larga 

inn lix ti7 322 delega\ton of Silk City rooter* are 
H* J i l  I expected to be oh hand to shout

....... .4*9 «13 M* 1720 encouragement. W e a v e r  and
znir. Tm I te» Stamford are''paired in the opener

at 7:45.
Wojpik, a tireless performer who 

III 'll. i has tallied 226 points, mostly
X _______ j driving layups, and stylish

454 son 448 14441 Cole will start î p front
'Red and White. The 84̂2 Cole, 

106 247 i aqliad's best outside ahMter and 
S3 256 I No. 1 rebounder, is the locals' 
J?t -W leading scorer ^ th  261 points. 

Sturdy Norm jfohenthal, second

.PhaneufV.. 
Belische ..
Tolal*
ftalnlandri 
.R. Armstrong 
w." Arm.lrung 
Plea.ent ......
UarHachlen ...
Total* ,2.......

A S P
Mozzrr i ................
Wright ............  ...
Mlniilch .......ow.
Msd.en . . .'....................\ . H2
Warren __ ,\ M
Totals

104 $7
106 M. 376

93 369
104 lU 316
102 m 319

(I)
44 94
44 89

106. 101 
85
9:i

.708 
91 288 

118 307
■ aRk

. X si.rrlU'. Market (3)
B. FaiFaiiU .............  so hli
Anpleb!!)......................90 84
M. P^rr.nri ............ St) t04
I,. Parrand .............it* us
MeCsrthy ...............  94 ill
Total. ......

498 1448 {
I<2 342
lOS 283 
116 314 
94 299 
94 303

only to Cole Ip

Speed
Tiital.

5)le Ipr the rebounding de
partment. will be at hia familiar 
ptVot portion. Steady Dave Turk- 
ingrtpiythe Indians' quarterback 
and Another outaide threat, and

_____________ liUle Leo Cj’r, who makes up in
454 520 663 1541 !« «< '»  «nd spirit what he laoka in 

, I'm  BC'H i,KAtii r. : handle the backcourt
fiaath .Melkaritst Ka. S (4) , duties.

k2SSbe"ra . . . . . . .S m  JS ' tts %  Key M.an
McKa.v ........ .-v,.... 102 114 94 314 Only reserve to see action in all
Msthieeon ..... io7 KM 99 3iu 15 contests this vtljiter, tall Buzz

.............."  f  0 “ '“  prove
_ ' a key factor in "the Iqdlans lUr-

_  '3311 cess in.New Haven. Rounding out
Brown ....... ........  9,8 116 91 ;ioi ^ * fo r*k y ’a 15-m8n tournament
Blooda^d. .....,„ .„ .7 3  - 74- 73-230. aquad are Ronnie Simmon*. Joe 
Iklvr^ R"-V Shennlng, all aefilDr*,
Walifipr ................  AS «  Johnson. t.^b L A x z a r i *
Touift ATR 'aai Bogfini. h (Ho of Juniors,

........... '* '^38-,nd sophomore* Dick Dubahoski,
k a a t i r t e ) -----Oaimy-Renn -and 3teve~Provoirtr“:

’ 51 1V5 from the information
49 93 46 -68 hand the Indians appear the 

. — 114 49 203 atronger club from the outside but
■_^  _3* i^  Stratford rates the ed^e inside and

240 523 4S2J254 the''boards. The /ocals \vill have 
o. ...«i fo hlfht all the way to outrebound 
97 iliis 'forward'Pete Greenwood, 6-5. and 

124 326 Co-Captain Jim Kl'peek. rival’s 6-.5 
\m center and trip ppint-produced. Co- 

— , Captaih John Imjtis, 6-1, has also 
531 5̂46 527 1604 proven hia worth as a reboupder 

I while guard Jim Walkley, 5-8, and 
97 -91 ' hhe Wojeik, acores heavily on 
96 2721 driving layups. Plavmaker Lou 

'97 294 f^orner. 5-6 directs Stratford’s at- 
110 297 I f*ck from hi* guard position.

B H O n  n c u ;  AND t h e r e
Boeton Red Sox upefi thei.' home 

atAaon « t  Fenway Park agaihat 
BaUlmore on April IT/TTile year, 
tor the fitot'llm e ad thin iBemdry, 
only one game ia scheduled April 
18—Patrlofa Day in Boston— 
with Baltimora supplying the dp- 
position . *. . Up until th* 1910 
world Scries, only two umpires 
wera assignee! to work the post- 
aeason games.^From 1910 until 
1948, four men wer’ atgigned) two 
repraiantaUvca fr.vm. each the 
Amaricait and National League, 
and sIm '9 1947 there hay* been six 

-men.ih blue working th fall blue 
ribbon diamond claasic . , . Gil 
Hddgw of the Dodjere Idd the 

'KatlongJ League pAyers last year 
in aac-lflcl flya',with 10 to his 
credit, ile  also wound up the 1954 
campaign as the champ in this 
department isrlth 19 . . . Four of 
the top six pitchere in the final 
earned run figures in. the Amer
ican League last season were 
southpaws. Billy Pierce of the 
White Sox was tops With a 1.97 
mark. White> Fort of N fw  York, 
Herb Score o f '' ievelahtf and Billy 
Hoeft of' Detroit were other port- 
alder* in the Big Six.

pFrkInB 
Richmond 
Brown ... 
RarnkM ... 
HArrfBon
TouU __
.............
rarlln .....
W. PaonI
J. AcFto ..K. PiiitKnl
ToUUb .....

Al.
114 
J42 .110 

. R7 11.5 
. S5 104 
103 10.3

AFraiifl < aa(09 <•>
Ix>«- M*n .............  97 97

....... 90 96
.».....  97 114
........ Ill 96
........ 9? 106

Matt̂ Ron 
Klcholtzf̂ r 
Brainard 
Vltln r̂ ..

\

Night champions in the major 
]«agua„ laat season were the White 
Sox in the American and Cln2innatl 
in the National. IT. • pale hose cap
tured 31 of 45 after-dark genus 
wMic the RedlegX won 36 of 66 jirc 
light attractions . , . Lucy Mar
lowe, wife of the Yanks’ Andy 
Carey, is a rlece of Jim-McAleer, 
one-time manager of the St. Louis 
Browns-from 1902 through 1909.
. ... Pro basketball scouts agfee 
that high-scoring Darrell Floyd 
of Furman and Robin Freeman of 
Ohio State won’t make it In the 
NBA because-they ere too small.' 
and are Indlvidualiata not team 
players . . . UOonn indoor track 
aquad, under Coach Lloyd Duff, 
started last Saturday a t ' Maine.

. Five. dualLmeeta.juid-lwo-.cham- 
pionahlp meets are on the slate . ,  . 
Regular National Baakethali Assn, 
season ends Wednesday March ..4 
with the playoffs getting underway 
several days later, the da' 
annoi|inced . . . Ttvo tea 
each division will compete 
playoffs . Ted Kluszewsifi of 
Cincinnati drew 25 inUntmnal 
bases un balls last season, high

the major A Big Klu draw 98 
Tr«s Ulpa in all to first base b year
ago. -  -'-k

Three veteran' nlsmbers of the 
Springfield Indtanb' hockey entry 
in the American/League recently 
reached m ileages  In t^elr ca- 
rsera Harry Pldhimy toorsd bit 
200th goal in -the Ai^gmcam loop, 
the ISth player in Mague -histo^ 
tOb attain that figure, and Walt 
Arhanaa and .Doug M c Mu r d y 
eached 'tallitd their 100th goals. 
Pldhimy' once scored six goals in 
one game aijd had turned in seven 
"hat t r l^ '' -— three goals or more 
In a game — performances, th* 
moiit ^  any active A m e r i c a n  
League player... Speaking about 
the Springfield Indians who will be 
home Saturday night against the 
leagtie-leading Providence Reds, 
brlhp to'-mind the record held by 
owher Ed^ie Shore as the scar 
Champion of th* hockey world. 
Shore, for years a great defense- 
'man with the Boston B r u i n s ,  
wotRtd up with 978 atltchea In over 
80 wounds on hla tough hide dur
ing hla active playing career. 
Shore also suffered a fractured 
hack, a fractured hip, a broken col
larbone, 14 -nose fractures, five 
jaw shatteringi. an almost torn 
off left ear, the lose of almost ah 
his teeth and two split eyeballs. 
Tennis, anyone ? ,

uiiMCi'Vi my
ales to be 
SIM from 
!te In the

Ekiuardo Lausae, who ataged a 
great bout with-Bobby Boyd last 
Wedneaday night, is a former pro
fessional soccer player,.. ' Ralph 
Beard, oiie bf college baaketball’a 
all-time grtota while at Ken
tucky and later barred from pro 
ball for admitting he a h a v e d 
points, la now playing baakethali 
In the Army' In Japan., .  Newly- 
acquired Mickey McDermott of 
the New York Yankees is a former 
ice skating Instructor at Grosaing- 
er’a. : Mickey I* also the poaaeasor 
of a fine voice and ia raported to 
be one of the beat dancers among 
the major league ball playera. This 
wfo«'t“ help-him-wih-gamea—-with 
the Yanks but he'll probably J>c 
the .biggest jokeater with the 
Bronx Bombers since the days of 
Spec Shea. .,. Ray-Narleskl, ace 
Cleveland Indian relief pitcher and 
his No. 1 bullpen; catcher, Coaeh 
Bill Lobe, have pasted written 
examinations which ijuallfy them 
to become real estate aaleamen in 
Ohio.

High Tankers Win 
Fourth Dual Meet

TmaIr
p ....

SUlhvAn .. 
Mpnrop ... 
O'NHH ... 
McCafihy 
MrNppipy
ToIrLi ..

............  477 499
■ At. ilH<lgPt*« (4)
......... :. u»i
............  116

..............  110............  U)2
............  133

512 -V-

93 194 
93 — IJOfi

IfW 124 337 
101 119 32!
120 119 373 i 
115 94 199

Oiliprs Grab Lead, 
Get 109-48 Decision

562 535 539 1631

Nartli Mfllia l̂Bl » .  1
D Bruwdi ............... 97 —
C’happpl! 109 102
Npmninn ............... 106 119
Nark ................  13»* 99rhunriJpr .................  9! 119
R. Brown ...............    — 74

iU .. Elks

NIanding*
W

f*4 304 ' ®o*and Oil ................... e
147 .172 Na.i*iff Arms ........... . .a

ijjj Ms's A Bills 
Miller's

106 
46 246

i  r̂.
I

Totals
Nrlll 
Marvpy . 
I.rhMp 
Saar l .... 
MrCsimb

.........  ....... 522 .’>12
Ofilfr C'aaiaB N«. ? <S1

95 169 
.724

TyUr 
Biat kŵ athpr a. t̂ happ<*ii 
Bonham . . 
HatTtiA .. .
A. .
II llolnip« .

Boland Oil took over idle poisei- 
113 »s .720;»lon of second place in the Y Jun- 
43 lo2 son' L«-»Sue last night bvj a record- 

tih 140 363 breaking 109-48 score over Miller’s
ion W 246 Pharmacy. In the nightcap Nasslff

Arms edged Ma s A Bill’s .38-34 
to tie the lo.sci.s for third'place, 

Boland had a hot streak going 
from tlje .start with Neil Pierson 
scoring'31 poihta Steve CSvag'naro 
and Fled Nevln-s caged 28 and 26 
points respectively. C 
. The windup resulted in Na.s.siff 

V \ ... Ma's A Btll’a in a
lok Vtl's the third
106 »7 quarter on. Garb' Payne with 13 
SO 2̂  points and Tom An.saljli with nine 
36 i o s ' w i n n e r * .  Albv 

-- _ ^  . Rowe w 1th 15 points and Phil
-,-...........\.74i> .722 516 157? Pineo with 10 were best for Ma's

• “ -\ X Ritra '
Xerth Metknrilik >’o. 2 (41

ToIrIb .............. ... M4 609 837 1680

l.atlierai1 <31 .
(tU.BtafBon ........ ..... 109 97 ■ lOU mAmif*r»on ......... ....  116 101 109 326Bf*nNun ........... ... . 96 12.6.Fohn.BOD ........... .... 12d 114 109 .347CarlNon ....... . ..... -̂ 6 113 \120 326
Tot.a’a 1). : 6.39 500 1602

Rebounding from two straight 
defeats, C6ach Dick Solanek’s Man- 
cheater High awiniming t e a m  
crushed Hartford Public 46-23 in 
a dual meet yesterday afternoon 
In Hartford. Wlnfilg Both relays, 
and with -Tommy Wood*, John 
Dormer -and Dom Squatrito fin
ishing first In their respective 
events, the Indians chalked up 
Ivin No. 4 of the winter as against 
six setbacks.

The Summary:
Medley relay: Manchester ('Dor

mer. Smith., Woodbury and Mich
aud). 1:34.2.\ ^

200-yard freestyle: 1. Woods. M. 
2.'Wiliiams', M. 3. Jacques, H. 2:- 
16.2.

40-yard freestyle: 1. .Schoh- 
werk. H. 2. Davis, M. 3. McClain, 

:20.6. - •
Diving,: 1. Squatrito, M. 2. Cab

ral. H. 3. Taylor, H. 43.2 points.

d o id l e  v ic t o b y

Amherst, Mass., Feb. 22 (A5— 
The University o f MsssqchuseUs 

iketball tesr.i got credit for two 
victories by playing one game yes
terday. Massachusetts listed a’ 12- 

record when the day began. In 
in afternoon press conference, 
CAA . District Rep esehtative 

John Bunn b( Springfield College 
ruled that Massachcketta' 61-56 
triumph over Amherst in a Feb. 6 
March of DimesX charity game 
sho'uld be ;oi nted on its record. It 
had not been included previously.

lOO-yeard freestyle: 1, Jarvla, H. 
2.' Guna*. M. 3. Wahnquist. M.
1:0.7.

100-yard breaktatroke: 1. Bujak, 
H. 2. Smith, M. 3. Woods, M. I:-
lOAT-r- ' -

100-yard backstroke: 1. Dormer, 
M. 2. Keyhoe, H. 3. Stephen)*, M.
1:11.0.

Freestyle relay: Manchester (B. 
Warren, Dbugan, Michaud and R. 
Warren. 1:23.1.

ZiaN I.HttearRfi <31
r  llRmpton ........... 101 99

................... UH 104
Wilpv .................. 102 99
llunupn ' .................. 99 ’ 95
I.OW Man...*,.......  99 99
HnniHrap ...............  ,36 36
TolalB

Toial.«
Gcî rton 
Illlfl •'brand 
Bakanaa . 
Bulklpv .f... 
iflnriV ....
Totala ......

Jamr*

S6
Bntai  ̂ Oil (199)

500 649

. W 92 .m  106 
in 105
.90 113

I'J" ?!jl .Vovlnii f .......
Cnihine.., c .. 

ins ''avAriisrn e 
loit t|!§ r

F rta.
1- 3 .31 
0-2 26
2- 2 IS 
2-2 2.* 
0-2 tf

54(7 1596
94 '293 

100 :>77 
.94 305 
120 336 
99 303

Totals ......  ... 52
SlillarV Pharmarv MS)

"f R V
• .................  6 2-f' .......... . . .6 • l-

495 . 5:̂ 2 51S'1535 l

01.'?4‘n. f. .
Barry. ., 
R.TUndfr. f 
SoIomniiHon

p .

eVU 109

P\n

■■■; ••

i • ',’7.d. V %

•‘tx’:'.''

Carter's
WORK GLOTHES

F or 'l’ ainler.s
C arpen lrrsF lu m liera

MiHHitW’S"

Low Man 
<slln»>i . ... 
I.'awr̂ nc'p .. 

1 Basklrri ..., 
Yaronn ...
ToiaiF . ,...
S .nrzvH .. 
n. Orzvb . 
Plorharczyk 
Opalarh ... 

- RuKarh* ...
•Total.i .....

rt»mmaail'>: Raptkil <•>
!S' 4..
8t 83
44 .no
g|ri04

9*» 270 
• *4 • 254 
95 303 
•9L 2V4aiN OTT

Ti.tali
.Srnri' at half 49-19 Btrlanri OtL:-,,V7 4R'

Bt.-;ialin*B (4>
J05 92

.............. 94 97
............  126 113
........ . *96 106
............  103 105

Ok -*<f Oliver, 
no 301 CLovrll p
44 296 S
84 291 iI 1 Tutalii

524 .513 471 1506 •

FIREPLACE
EQUIPMENT

! 1 ,

A M Y  S T O C K  ITE M  
-  T O M  S A V E  V i

FOR SALE
S a a d . G ravB l, Fill, L oan i, 

F e a t  M oss. E x c a v a t in g  

an d  ■ u lld o iin g .
* - ■ . t '
Brtlversd'. yortr-mvn-frurlrr- 
NOW Is Ihe time. Wh.v wait 
until spring when everything Is 
soft and trucks get stin-k; Dn It 
NOW w hen the ground Is hard 
and do your dozing In the 
spring. Speclar' mtra for 
limn order*. Pit open 7 to 8 
every dn.v except Sunday.

T t l .  M l 3 -8 9 8 0  a n y t im o

... - Rowe, f .
Cssriirriia l.elkerse (4) - Tshl f

D. r,en ................  114 . 4.7 . 99 294 pm-o ( '
r«v jl 41 49 n  257 S'hultil f
Stsven*   U)6 *6 I4(T .T12 Morlnn f
Scott ................   KW 94 94 291 Palnl»l( r
B Oc.« .̂..........    m  IIS 107 4,73 . WinlJ-ni. *
Totali , 527 491 529.1547 *̂"’ "*' *

C^al r̂ Caafan Na. I /'
<;*rl.<jn .................. 102 9.1. 94 291

....... 94 114 79 246 .
...... 104 42. 96' 246 -Longest field goal kicked bv a

....... J!*? J!l? J.”-. ! the 3,5-yarder'hooted by Jim Deck-
496 4i(**) 460 1436'• r  *.n the W«ahinj{ton jfBme.
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k <391 
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your dioit8 of 572 now A o « i ^  tokn 
j ' ' ...RiixodtoyourOnltr''
Now you cam b«ve Jiwt tbs colon you want for-avsry in 
terior in tMldsing Glosi, Semi-Glon and Flat Alkyd'En- 
âtinela. And they're odorleea during application too! (*A  
faini,i«nin odor may be noticed during the final drying 
stage.) Many colon aid also available in exterior houae 
paint, offering exciting new poeribilitiee for the outeide 
o f your home.

■■■ec Me/i celer* utse evaileMe In Ruhhar l ate WeX Paint
> apply ’A ’ Quisk-dryiag

le , "  it  Wtli-iildint

LIGHT the T O R C H
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HEART FUND
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PAINT

COMPANY
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Two Tourney-Bound College Fives Defeated
UMass Scores 
Over Huskies 
By 87-85 Edge

New York. Fsh. 23 (A5—This Is 
bcit-ths-touriiament-teams ..week 
in college basketball. In two iMc^ta i 
four post-season eelactlona have' 
been knocked for «  loop, including 
mighty Louisville, ranked No. 3 in 
the Associated Press poll and a 
likely co-favorite for the National 
InirltatloR Tournament title..

Eastern Kentucky, an unlikely, 
8-It giant killer, stunned Loitla- 
ville 88-84 laat night with Jack 
Adams tipping In the clincher in 
the final aeconda. The Cardinals, 
who had walloped EllUitern by 29 
and 27-polnt margins In two 
earlier meetings, now have lost 
two of their last four games for a 
21-3 record.

Adams, missing a short set after 
a 45-aecond freeie but recovering 
for the ttp-ln, was high for the 
game with 35 points as Eastern 
made good on 3̂  of 67 field shots. 
Louisville, hitting on only 37 of 
80 Shota, was led by Charlie Tyra, 
who scored 25 and tied It at 84- 
all with two free tjirows.

Fliyt League Defeat 
- Connecticut, an NCAA entry aa 

Yankesr ConfePence t-bamp, also 
fell with'MassachusetU doing the 
chopping 87-85. The -UConn*,-suf
fering their first league defeat of 
the season and an earlier 73-89- 
winner over Masaaphusetta,. made 
up a 19-point deficit to tie it at 83- 
all. But Dick Bid jand George- 
Burke then packed it away on fuc- 
cesaive driving layups. |

Connecticut and Louliiville wire 
th*. only tourney-bound teams 
actlva last night. Monday, NCAA- 
teund Memphis State was upset by 
‘Tenneasce Tech, and NIT-entry 
Marquette was spilled by -Notre 
Dame.

Ih other- games, sixth-ranked 
North 'Carolina State made up a 
nine-point deficit in the last five 
minutes to beat' hlnth-ranked* 
-North Garolhia'Y9-73-and-make-the- 
Atlantic Coast Conference the 
most evenly balanced league ih the 
nation. N. C. State, North Caro
lina, Wake Forest and Duke lall 
share the lead at 10-3.
. Duke made it by building a 25- 
potnt edge on five straight field 
goals by Joe Belmont at the start 
of the second half and then rolling 
on to ahellack Virginia 92-58.

A three-day tourney beginning 
March 1 decides the ACC champ 
and NCAA entry. ’

NC State, the reigning ACC 
chahtp. took a 69-68 lead in it* 
ciosing rally as Lou Dicknian sank 
a set TTith 1:48 to play. Then Dlck- 
man, John Maglio and Vic Molodet 
popped In free throtvs to ice it. 
Molodet, with 24, and Maglio, with 
33, paced the Wolfpack, but North 
Otrolina'a' Len Rosenbluth was 
tops \7lth 28.

The game, 'played to a standing 
room crowd of J2.600 at N. C. 
State, was tied 33‘-aH' at the..Jialf. 
Then North Carolina jumped 
ahead and stayed there until thb 
Wolfpack employed a fullcourt 
press.

Southern Methodist, ranked N6. 
12 nationally, clinched no worse 
than a title share In the Southwest 
Conference by whipping Baylor
89- 68 at Ron Morris, with 21, and
Larry Schowalter, witli 18, broke 
up a Baylor zone in the first 'half 
with their sets. SMU can gi-ab the 
title and NCAA berth by beating 
runniSrup Arkansas st Dallas Sat' 
urday. . ^ ,

Fourth Straight Title
Idaho State won its fourth 

straight RiSeky Mountain title and 
NCAA entry by belting Colorado 
College for the second night in a 
I'ow, 77-52. Texas Tech, however, 
.tumbled to third, in the Border af
ter holding what looked like a 
sure title claim by- losing to New 
Mexico A d  M 68-65. The Aggies 
rallied with 14 points in the last 
seven minutes to gain a share of 
the "lead with Texas Western, 
which beat Tech Monda.y.

George Waa'hington, Nd. 19, was 
carried into overtipie before beat
ing “Georgetown- ( DC) 70-67 aa 
freshman Bill Telasky scored five 
point J In tha extra session. 
Georgetown, blowing *  32-22thalf-  ̂
time edge, forced the oyi^ime as 
Ken Ptchette scored a tiul shot 
andi* field goal in the last .17 sec
onds of regulation time for a 62- 
62 tie. V

Elsewberf,’"''' Viiginia Military 
held hope of gaining the last berth 
for the Southern Conference tiUe 
tourney by beating The CitadSl
90- -59; Canisius, hoping for a 
toiimey bid. got eight polnU'from 
John McCarthy in. the last three 
minutes and beat 'Villariova 89-81 
for a 14-6 record; Colunibia. 
strengthened its Ivv lead by de
feating .Harvard 78-55; Western 
Kentucky belted Cinclnnattl 85- 
74, and St. .Lpuia blasted Drake

l|W-81,
'  Ron Marozzi of Rhode Island 
set a major college mark for con
secutive free throws w ith 35 by 
hitting his first ,five in afi 83-61 
victory ovei' Colby.

SaiiitH ’'Lose 56>i>4 
To Strong Juniors

Sparked by George Cushing the 
Manchester , Merchantia Jujgibta 
shaded 'the strong Hartford St 
Auguatine'i ,56-54 last night at the 
East Sid* Rec for their ninth 
straight victory. Coach Whltey 
Johnson's hustling array h|as yet 
to taste defeat.

iWlth the Merchants trailing by 
two points at the outset of the flnsl 
period. Cushing came off the bench 
to tally seven straight points and 
"provided ITie locals with , a lead 
they never relinquished although 
the Saints made it dote before the' 
final buzzer. Four players. Ed 
Coracy. Bob Murray. Jim Miller 
and Mike Daley combined to score 
all of the losers' points. Chuck 
Saimond caged 22 markers for th* 
host quintet while Wes Feshler 
and Jim Meacham rebounded wen.

Milwaukee Brava catcher Del 
Crandall haa been on tha last three 
National League All-Star Uami.

I "
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Northies Win, 
Eye Rec Title

Btom^togs
.  ̂ /

North End PacHag* . .
Walnut Qrgi ......... .
Man. Wallpaper . . . . .
Pagan l's.....................
White-Glass ...............
Man. Auto Psrts . . . .

W L  Pot. 
14 3 .823 
11 5 .637 
11 6 .647 
10, 7 .538 
3 14 .176 

'1 IS .062

' Pagani’a knocked Manchester 
Wallpaper out of a tie for second 
place In the Rec S* it- League last 
night by winning 74-62. In the 
nightcap played at B"ckiey School. 
North Package hung on to 
first place by thumping White 
Glass (2-35.*

Manchester Wallpaper and Pa- 
gani'a played a nip and tuck ganrn 
with th* lead changing hands a 
dozen times, however, the vl< tor* 
took a 32-28 halfUmv lead. In the 
second half Pinky Hohenthal, who 
had been held to five points; found 
th* rang* and dumped In 15 t*l|iea 
to sew up the verdict. Bob Modean 
who did some asnsational shooting 
and Chet Morgan were th* top 
meii' for th* I isers, scoring 41 
points between them.

. - Easy NVIctory"''
North End Paclcag* hgd an easy, 

time 01 It with White Glass aN 
though the lOasra mafia a -Ight f 
it in. the firit half. Kci. Lowd 
paced the winners with 11 hoops 
and three foui shots, for a tot 1 .of 
25 points. Lou Dead flayed * 
strong game under the boards and 
garner^ 19 markers, IS in th* 
first half. Wally Darling did some 
fin* outside shooting a.id was high 
mat) for the night With 24 points.

Th* game tonight betWMn Man
chester Auto Parts ahd' Walnut 
Grill, .ind North Ends and thr 
Wallpaper havif been poatpo.j^d 
and wll be p'svfd at a .ter date.

rsassi'* (74> ta*-'.
— _ B P  .PI*.
Glcnnty. f .....................  4 7-4 16
Kuckl. fv ........... . 4 I-S 13

.1 ........ 3 3-3 9iamonitco, 
llnhcnihai, c 

...» Flnn.aan, g 443 1517 Hublar(i, g _

Con.lxnlln* 
(Joodin .... 
Purnell ...
Riirn. .....
flhnri* .... 
Pound .....
Tnlal. ....
.Carpenter.' 
Cnwie. ... 
Hnime* . . 
Nocker ... tjnw Score
Total*__

RS'9 Atlaallc (1)
..........   93 9.7

.............. 90 77
.............. 12 —
.............. — 9.7

103
g?

74

106
tw

............  47R 4$4 MS5
T««ii MfMarn (11 *•).
.............. in;» • 05
............  RR WI
..............• W RR
................lot Rn
........ 77

469 423 460 1342

Toisl* ... f*..............   30 14-19
44 243 Naache.ler Wallasper (93)

B F PI..
Butku*. f ................... a 5 4-4 14
Volz. 7 ......................... 1 . 0.3 3
Morgan, n ............   9 .7-4 19
Modean. g ..................,10 3-S 33Holme*, g ...................... 3 1-1 5
Total* ................... ; *24 IcTm  ei

109 704 Score ai hall :i3-34 Pagatil *. »
90 7*7 -
9* "W Narlk P.aS* 1711
47 771 • B
76 2.16 Cooper. I ....................  5

leiwd. • ...... .......... ... 11

Morlev .. 
OhreniiNkl 
Bvdlea-icz 
Tlircotte . 
DabrowakI

’Total* ....

Cormier ., 
Donohue , 
Rohertyon 
Crnnvllie , 
Zollo ......

Meyer* ____
Tremmet ..
Hurd A ......
Relcheftbach
Healy \ ----'.

Total*

WIVK8 I.FAUl'R 
llaaM* Rallera (1)

..... .. 99 *7

....'.. 95 un
........’9» 102
....... *7 71
....... 44 94

Dead, c 
Conran, g . 
Mortarly, g

110 704 Total.
94 3001 W kit. (ila.« (45)
47 747 B
74 3M T>srlio4 I :- .....  13
79 Sia i Topping. I ................. . 5

' , Cohen X “

F PI*. 
3-5 13
7-4 35
1-1 19
1-1 3
1-4 )3

.73 4-14 72

........... 417 46.7 444 13*0 fipton. g ,/a :..,...,........ 5
SpalBla* (l> jplnkln g/ ...:..„...........  3

............  4.7 147 lOi. 277) . , / 'Total* ...........lOi 
104 2( . 
•0 224 
DS 247 
46 240

37

F Pl».
0- 1 34 
04)
(VO 
OO
1- 7
l-4~ 55

497 399 a* ipa
akillri.

41 JiW
94'343 
79, 792

Daniel* ...
Sturphv .. 
Peterman 
Cartwright 
Church J .i

Total* . .. .

........  .797 441
Balllas Pla. (4)
. ...0.....  104 74

494 , 44,1 466 1403

Oairaiider 
.tochimeen 
McCarthy 
Hutton .. 
LaQuerre

Totala-__
McComb 
Arruda ..
c.rant ___
Stark
Coughlin , 

Total* . .. .

Flylag Saarer* IE>
-44 249
94 77.1 
79 237 
42 245

.............. 74 76 47 241
. .<... 4.75 424 *426,7245 

Caff.e Cap* (1)
"  "  44 24.7

95 '244 
90 249 
79. 341

___ 74 22S
414 ~ *

H 91%4 R9
92 77
77 105
75 75

437.'^IS 1244
--------------------J

Swimming classes schedulM 
Thursday night for boys at the 
Eaat Side Rec havf been can
celed the Rec Department an
nounce*. Alsft the life saving 
claaa tomorrow^.Wight will be 
omitted from 'thip regular sched
ule.

Pro Bankriball
Eastern Dtvlslan

W L
Philadelphia ____ .. 38 30
Boston .............. ■.. 33 36
Syracuse ...............'. 29 38
New York .......... . . 2 8  31

'B'estem Division
Fort Wayne ........... 30 28
Minneapolis . . . . . . .  36 <,32
Rt Louis ...............   24 82
Rochester ..............  26 -.35

Tuesilay'* Besultii
Rt.' Louis 101, Boston .87.
Rochester 106, Fort Wayn* 102.
R.vracus* 108, New York 107 

( Double Overtime I.

HNAP liOHINO STREAK
Hartford, Feb. 32 -.-Hlllyer Col

lege snapped a five-game losing 
streak last night by dropping the 
Westfield (Maaa.r Teachers, baa- 
ketball team. 90-74. Hillyer'Z Tom 
Drlacoll scored 31 points and took 
down an equal number of rebounds 
to lead the ocoring. Five'men in 
the HillyeT lineup hit for double 
figures. <

, Cincinnati’a Rsdlegs sat a new 
teiun record'TpT home runs in 1955 
when they, clbtjt^ 181 four bag-, 
gem.

Red C h a n e l Are Better

Matzone Likely Stiarter, 
Baiiiiiaiin Top Prospect

C >darfi S t i l l  H ave. H op en  
0 $  S n o w  f o r  D o g  R a ces

MeiiWwra at Nutmeg Forest. 
No. llfi. TaU Cedar* of Lrim- 
non are NbMBiat thetr BniRngors

vlll becrosood hCvKopoa User* w 
at Ie4ut a Mroo Iseh snowfall 
before Frlrii^ It
ground b. coxiarM xrlth fhlo 
•nsouBt o f once post-
pooed sled dog eaem will be 
staged over a co4irto,wMch wUI 
atari aud gnlali o «\  Oowam 
Cluh property oa 8. fitatai St. \ 
. The dogs and drlvors^iHU bo 
all roglaitorod with the'. New 
Eagfauul Bled Dog Aseu.X A  
team o f 11 Stborlan Huslileo, 
owned hy Dr. Oharlea Bedford 
of Dsiorfleld. Maaa., last' week
end wroB the world olod dog 
championship In competition st 
laicoBla, N. H. The Bedford 
team will show here—If there 
Is enough snew.

New York. Feb. 13 (87—It looks-^ 
aa if the 8L Louis Hawks, who 
have been streaking om way and 
thd other all year, are finally head
ing in the right 4Ur*cUon.‘ 4nd it 
may land thefii 'S playoff sM t In 
the National Baakstball Assn.

Last month, th* Hawks got oN

BEST BOliVUNO ItoORER 
Beat bowling score* last night 

were, Rec League—John. Rtmmons 
136.358. Wait Phillips 383, Ross 
137, Jaza Fuller 364, Walt Suchy 
383. Chet Nowickt 156-371; Dusty 
— Pete Jankowski 138-388, B. Far* 
rand 142; Church—Mao McCartoy 
371, Ed Saart 140-383, Newman 
447-373, Clarence Hanna 376, Hal 
Bonham 151-374; Women—VI Mor
ton 119, Flo Johnaon 119-JU9-S30, 
Fran Crandall 133-135-343,' Mary 
McCarthy 117-856. Amy Ptrkey 
118, Chick Berpenakt. 115-116-831, 
Helen Wilhelm 115, Helen McCann 
13L U l Molumphy 135-128-851, 
Alice Beebe 136. '

Celtics Lose to Hawks, 
Nationals Shade^Knicks

a<mne-game winning streak. Then 
they turned around andl dropp^ 
'■lx tn aucccaaton. Now they’ve iwon 
two In a row.' ■«'.

Last night, they douvned tha Boa- 
vtOa CelUes 101-97 to movs within 
one-game of the Minneapolis 
Laker*, runnenrap In the Western 
D i ^ n .   ̂ .

'' Troll BE Louia
The^ftocheater Koyalo, by beat

ing the^8wt Wayne Pistons 106- 
102 In thp,flnt gome of a Madlaon 
Square Gfirdan doublaheader, 
mained threApercentaga poliiu be
hind St, LouIex '

In the Garden^ nightcap, the 
Syracuse NaU tightened thstr

Kip on third placS In' tha Eaatem 
viakm by puIUng)qut a dramatic 

108-107 double overtime victory 
over the slumping New York 
Knickcrbockem.

Bob Pettit and Chuck Share each
scored 27 points for the Hawka, 
who clinched the game vrltn thine 
minutes to go on Share's Mpket 
foIloTved by two free thrawa'.l^ 
J a c k  , Crteman. BUI Bharmw 
paced Boston ivlUi 96 points

Subatltuta .Richie; Ragan . and, 
rookie Jack Twyman sparked a 
pivotal 16-9 raUy that led to 
Roe^teater's triumph otrer the Pis- 
tons. Reghn hit for weight pointn 
and Ttryman for four during tha 
drive ,

Reid Thrtlier \
The NaU-Knickerbockera gam ^ 

11^1)

f.i.

waâ |t thriller. Ed Conlln and Dolph 
(Sebayea each connected for five 
points in the aecoitd extra aeasion 
aa Syrmeuse mcreiaed their mar
gin over New York to (mw knd a-, 
half games. t
" The. Knlekerbockars p l a y e d  
TvitKout big- Walter DuMs who 
was suspended yesterdsv for re
porting late for praietlce. Ray 
Felix, who normally snares center 
duties With Dukes, ' 
than usual and led 
scoring with 33 points.

m

K

played longer. 
boUi etuha lit

GAME POSTPONED 
'■The acheduled' Intonnediata 

League game for tonight at tho 
Eaat Side Rec has been poetno**^ 
due to the high sdradt gainn ia 
New Haireii tonight. I t  bn 
•pinyed at a later datOv

SPENCaCR A T  ffllQOND 
New York <NEiU—D n ^  Span* 

mr, who teas triad at short.and 
third'^by U iF l 
1953. wiU ha f  
and this t l ^

York Olanto in 
ivan a  erhirl nt to o

CARTER CHEVROLET CO.,  Inc., USED CAR LOT 
1229 Main Street a Phone Ml 3-1200

DON’T TH

GET THE
X X ' . ;  F i .^ .
Nore You

ULL STORY -
/

■ 'V-'"

i / ^  r

■ . f  •/

i i  \

1 f y /

y  -

M •*’ I..'
/■'

HI

■ V

Driya out tonight

Bjiy An)f
■ / M y -

.  YiinM for ynn. J^jMi $100 fn 
SI.OOO yon can't bant thn ynhici  at Clirtnr'c \hs4 Cm r ^ vv(|

see Higle vdhHN In ihn price iw s e  e f  yenr
XV

B j FRANK (PI.NKY) HIOOIN8>won’t, break 
Red Box Mmmgcr '

Sarasota, Fla: Feb.^S OP) -•! feel 
a lot better about the Red Srix 
.chances now than -I did St this 
Unie last year,

VVe’ve got a better ciuh. and al
though I don't want to go olJt on a 
limb and predict a pennant I'm 
sure we'll be right up there.
, Getting Bob . Porterfield and 
Mickey Vernon from Washington 
shoul() give us a big lift. I ’m count•■•UU4V give ua a uik iiii.. i m cniini- 1 ' ,7-----
Ing on Porterfield aa one of my I

up the combination' 
merely to fit in a young player,

I  don't think Klaut was just hav
ing one good year. He haa the abiF 
Ity andjwlH be the regular ahort- 
atop unless Milt Bolling 'bhows 
enough to beat him out. > .

With Ellis Kinder gorte; we'll also 
have to come up with another re
lief pitcher. Johnny hchinitz, an
other man we got from the Sena- 
tori), .could fill the bill,,'Tom Hurd 
will probably, be my No. 1 m*n in

starting pitcher*.
4 honestly don’t know where 

Vernon fit* into the picture yet. 
I f  Norm Zaiichin can lift hi* aver
age up froth laat season’s .24() 
level, he should be our regular at 
first base. Then Vernon will bamy 
No. 1 plQph-hlttcr and he'll be a 
handy guy to have around in the 
clutch. ,  -

VVIIIlama Rig Apset
Of couriie, th# pretence of Ted 

Williams from the start is sure to 
help, irou rjust can’t realize what 
the big guy does for a team. He's 
given some of the other men on 
the team some good pointers on 
hitting ,—  and who ia better 
equipped to give advice?

I'd like to straighten out my in
field before the season gets undar- 
way. Young Frank Maixonei up 
from Louiavllte, may break into 
tha lineup at third base. He could 
furnish some of that righthandad 
punch.

Billy Goodman has to fit Into the 
plbtura sopie plaot. 1 thought he 
teamed up well ivith Billy Klaua 
laat year on the (Joubla play and I

Our best ybung pitching prospect 
is Frank Baumann. He looked great 
when he., came , out of the'aervice 
last year. He's fast and has good 
control. ■ ' ■)

■' Top Notch RUtrterS' c 
Frank Riilliyan and Willard Nixeq 

are top notch starters., and I'm 
looking' for Ike' Delock, Toiln 
Brewer, and George Ruace'to im- 
'prove.
- Our outfield is just about' set 
with Jackie Jensen and Jim, Pier
sall to go diong with Wiliiams. 
Faye 'Throneberry and Gene 
Btepheha give us two good utility 
men and-welve got a fine young 
ballplayer coming from Louisville 
in Marty Reough.

I don't have to mention Rammy 
While, who's done a greaV j(rb'hBCK 
of the plate. '

1.think the Yankees are the team' 
to beat. And if they are to be 
beaten we have aa good a. chance 
as spy othei ’̂ team to do it.

Moat of tha clubs in our leagut 
have improved and It wouldn't 
surprise ina to sea Detroit and 
Kanaaa City right up thers com
peting for the flrft dlvislrm.

1949 FordV-STodoi 
Rad|o, heater.

19̂ 0 .Chevrolet CIi 
Coiip^ Radio, heatj
1951 Fprdy-8 
Radio,

, 1950 Pofijtiae fi.Door.
Radio, heater, 
hydramatic. ,  ̂̂
^Sil Chevrolet Sport Coupe. 
Radiq; heater, , K
powerglide.’̂ ' ./
1951 Ford V-8 Fordor.
Radio,heater.

1951 Plymouth Club Coupe. 
Radio, heater. ^ 4 9 5

' 1952 Plymouth I.Door.
, Radio, l^ter. ^ ^ 9 5

1947 Oldnmobile 4*Door.
Radio, beater, ' 
hydramatic. ^
1951 Ford V;8 Tudor. ,
Radio, heater.

1952 Plymouth Club Co,upe. 
Radiol .heater, ^ 7 4 3

1951 Chevrolet 4-Door.
Radio, heatef. ^  ̂ 7 5

1961 Chevn^t 2*1 
Ridioy heater, 
powerfUde.

1951 Chevrolet Club \ 
Radio, heater, 
powerflfUde.

$695
1962 Chevrolet Convi 
Radio, heater, ( ( f i O C
powergUde. ^ Q ( 7 ( 3

1952 Chevrolet Club Coap^ 
Radio, heater, ^ 7 0  K
powergUde. o’.,

1962 Chevrolet 4*Door;-’ ‘
Radio, heater, ^ O i l E
powergUde.

195.1 Chevrolet 4'*Dpor.
Radio, heater. -

1954 Chevrolet 2-Dioor. 
Radio, heater.
Like new!

1952 Cheviot 2-Door. •' 
Radio, heater.

1953 Chevrolet 4*Door.
Radio, heater, E f l O C
specially pftekd. ^ 0 7 9

T R U C K  S P E C IA L

1̂ 49 Dodge -Ton Panel.
Exceptionally $345

C A R T E R  C H E V R O L E T  U S E D  C A R  D I S P L A Y S

r > v  ■ ■

■r I- - f

•f :
I t' v\

*/ .
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AntomobilM for Salt 4 THERE OUGHTA BE A LAW B Y  F A G A L Y  aa d  S H O R T E N  H elp  W a n to d ~ P ifM a lo  SS  ̂ D og— B trao Po U  41

Atortisenept
CLASSIFIED ADVT. 

DEPT. HOURS 
Itl5  A..M. U  4:St P. M.

O O ^ CUWING TIME 
FOR CLA^MHED ADVT. 

MON. THRU FRL 
. 10:.10 A. M. 

SATURDAY » A. M.
4mm ODOKKAiioN m u .

BB APPBBCIATPO

Dial MI-3-5121

1M4 CHEVROUET Mdan. Twa ton* 
freen and cream, new car fuar 
antee.'^Thia ia a 310 model priced 
for a quick aale. Drive over. aee 
Poeter or CSiet Brunner. Now low 
bank terma; No caah .down; We 
can 'uae any rood 'M or ’>3 in 
trade. Get oUr deal now. Don't 
wait till the Bpiinc ruah. You can 
aave money now. Brunner Pack
ard. TalcottviUe. Open cvenlnfa 
till, t.

Loot and Foond
LOST—Blue Parakeet. _ band No. 
A B. S. .  M 9AW I. caaU MI. 
•-1333.

LOST—GoM cameo ekttins. Call 
WUUmaiittc, HA. 8-S183, collect. -

A a n otn iccae iita  2
INCOME TAXES prepared In your 
home or by app^tm eht. Eicper- 
teacad tax work. Call Ml. S-4T33.

INpOME TAX prepared by ex- 
pericneed tax conaultant. Peraon- 
a l , o r  fanaltteaa.. Call Prank Pari- 
doni. ML S-SSIS.

in c o m e  t a x e s  prepared. Call 
Dan Moater. ML 3-3338 or JA. 
T-S315.

THE DAIRY QUEEN at 307 Weat 
Middle Tpke. U now open. <

LARGE VARIETY of hand made 
ruga on hand; Mra. Elliott, 73 
Henry St. 343. 3-7333.

P c n o n a ls .1
VnOfTED-iUda to and from  Hart

ford. vtdidty of Pulaakl Circle 
from vtcUUy of R olling-P ark  
Homea and Bratton Road. 7 to 
T-JO-Owom^i -3;30.—Call-after-3, 
K L84534.

AatoBMbilct for Sale 4
l , j C H B V R O L n cmvarUble 

a. Radio, haatar, poWcrgllde, 
I wall tlraa. Many othar qual

ity dxtraa. One local ownar'a name 
^  raquest. Sm  Bob Oliver on thta 
one aA Center Motor Salea, <61 
Main

for a q^ck  aale. All can ba pur- 
chaaad for ak low at 33 weekly. 
Brunner P ic a r d ,  TalcottviUe..
Open avtninga till 8.

1843 PORD <800 gallon tank truck 
’ wtd> new motor for $3M. ■ In' A-l 
eotidltion. Can beXuaed for oil, 
watar and gaa. CalLMI; 8-7340;

18is PONTIAC cuatdm Catalina. 
fuOy equipped, new X i^ te  wall 
tliuk Beautiful two tm e flnlah; 
Ooenptatcly aervlced, AV ary rare 
modal, extra clean. «a a ' Bob 
OUver, C e i^ r  Motor Salaa. 481 
Main St., Mtmcbaater.

1848., 1830 CHEVRULBT8. VGood 
transportation at tow coat. Lowaat 
doom payment. Low monaily- 

, waakly payments. Dooglaa Motora, 
f\.SI3 Main.
'SteS CADILLAC hard top cou],

<< , f ^  Cadillac equipment, includln] 
M r Bteertns. tinted, class 

) wall tirea. Lustrous two tone 
finish. Driven only 33.000 

mQes <^ce new. Origlnsl owners 
name ^  request. Por this one aee 
Bob OUver at Center Motor Sales.

1803 MERCURY sedan with radio, 
haatar .merc-<^matic drive.. Spot
less Mack, naV Goodyear tires. 
Easy bank terms. Brunner fa ck - 
ard. TalcottviUe. Open evenings 
tlU 8.

HIGH QUALITY-
GUARANTEED USED CARS
18M Plyq^^tith Bclvederp hkrd top 

convertible. R a d i^ ^ h ea ter , 
two tone blua.alRimMe7-f’^

1834 Pord Customline.ctub ioupc. 
Heater. Ught green. DHyen 
only 8.833 miles since deliv
ered new to its original owner.

18M Nash Ramblar station wagon. 
Radio, heater: Green...

1803 Plymouth Siiburban, Heater, 
defroster,, signal lights. Two 
tone bronxe and ivorj^ '

1801, Chevrolet club coupe. Heater.
; signal lights, two tone bronze 

■ and Ivory.. i
1801 Chevrolet Bel Air convertible. 

Radio, heater, two tone green 
with white wall tires.

1803 Lincoln Cosmopolitan sport 
coupe. lUdio, • heater, hydra- 
m atic..

1809 De Soto Powerglide 6, four 
'■ ‘ door. Radio, heater. Up • toe 

shift.' Green metal gray, with 
new white Urea. Only 18.000 

 ̂ . tnlles.
1800 Plymouth V-8 Savoy four door, 

VRadio, heater, jx)werflile. 
Only 6,000 milfs. Two to 
choose from. ' 7 .

1804 Chevrolet Bel Air station 
wagon. Radio, heater, two tone 
bronze and Ivory^

1854 Pord V-8 custom ranch wagon. 
Radio, heater, overdrive. Two 
tone cream and maroon

1863 Plymouth Cranbrook, ' lour 
door- Ramo, heater, Hy-drive. 
Only 11,000 miles.

1804 Qievrolet Bel*"Air four door. 
Radio, heatfr,-' powerglide. 
Two tone green and ivory.

BARLOW MOTORS _
413 Main St., Mancheiter

CHEVROLET four door, 
heater, white walls and 

Asking $380, Rockville TR.'

ALLOAfr ZBOTAkUNCM 
appoihtmimt;  a fu m b  
TIttMAMAOta*

OCN»fR.«NS4a

w /

MOUlftlMfrMAOB 
MBIMAaOM 

OBUBONBf

1803, 1831, 1848 DODGES. Extra 
nice. Priced to sell on easiest ti- 
nancs. plan anywhere. Douglas 
Motors, 333 ’ lain.

1848 CHEVROLET convertible. 
New black top, radiOrheater, gobd 
Urea,-low mileage, ghod solid car. 
Really a doll. See this now. Brun
ner Packard, Talcollvllle. ■ Open 
cveninga till P

WANT TO BUY A CAR and had 
your credit turned down? Don't 
give up, see "Honest" Douglas. 
333 Main. Not a Ohaneq company 
plan- _____________________

BEFORE YOU BUY a uaad car 
See Gorman Motor Sales. Butek

' Bales and Sarvica, 388 Main 
street. 30. 8-4871. Open evenings

1948 DODGE, two door. Heater and 
defroster. One owner. Good condi
tion. Must sell, make offer. Rock- 
Mile TR. 8-3703.

a

_ \PPi WW6 IN THE CAR 
CHiROPftACIW*' OEPART/HEnT.» 
OR , HOW TO GET SERVICE 

WiTMOUT A SMILE'
'^ 8 « 4 c 2^ b a R l z M P e a .,

PONTIAC SBRV/CB s /G A -
w m .B ,  wpnn

X

OFFICE CLERK — Typing and 
working with figuiua. Ap^y in

Krson. MSrlow's, 847 3lMn St., 
ancheater. ' V  *'

AMBITIOUS GIRL for poaiUon in 
accountant office. Iqfecestlng and 
diversified duties, bookkeeping 
at)d typing ability. CaU 30. 8-3308.

COUNTER GIRL. Mutt- apply .in 
peraon. New Model Laundry, 73 
Summit 81.

INSPEX7TOR tor dry cleaning (de
partment. Five day’ week. Mutt 
apply In person. New Model Laun- 
di7 , 73 Summit St.

EXPERIBUfCED cleaning l a ^  
wanted, one day weekly. 30. 
8-88S4.

CLEr IC t y p is t  for general office 
work. Opportunity for advance
ment. Apply The Alexander Jarvlq' 
Co., 3 Dover Rd.’

WANTED—Houaekeeper for elder
ly gentleman to live In. Writo Box 
L, Herald.

WANTED — Capable woman with 
general Inaurance agency exper
ience. Call MI. 9-0438 for appoint
ment.

1933 CHEVROLE7T two door. 1831 
Chevrolet S4ldan. Fully equipped, 
brand ntw tires. Douglas Motors, 
333 Main.

1847 CHEVROLET sedan delivery, 
373. Call 30. 8-4318.

1887 CHEVROLET sedan. Power- 
glide, radio, heater,, good Urea, 
spotless Inside and out. It looks 
and drives like a new oar. Not 
many used cars like this one. See 
this beautiful car tonight. Bank 
terma. Good trades. Brunner 
Piu;kard.' TalcottvlHe. Open eve- 
ntnga till 8._________________  ’

Al Buahey Says:
New 1956 Plymouth 
(6 passenger club sedan 
not a butineaa coupe) 

$1,795 
Full price ■

Delivered to you, this includes
the-fellowlng^----- --—   

Big Heater Electric Wipers
 ̂Defroster Signal Lights

plus all standard Plymoutn equip
ment.

This is not A sale.
This offer is always good 

at Solimfine’s
SOUMENB, INC.

034 Center St.,-Manchester 
Direct factory dealer for 

Dodge and Plymouth

Business Servtces Offered 1$
POWER AND hand mowers sharp
ened. Air-cooled enf<mfiaJ3U>alred. 
Pick' up and dellveiy. All work 
guaranteed. Ideal Grinding Shop. 
373 Adams. Phone MI. 9-3130, 
3-8879.

DOpRS OPENED, keya fitted, 
« ^ e d ,  vacuum cleanara. Irons,

furk, etc., repaired. Sheara, 
mvaa, mowers, et$., put Into con- 

dittan tor coming needs. Braith- 
walta. 83 Pearl atraet.

COMPLETB REPAIRS by Stuart 
R. WolOotttm wrlngar and auto  ̂
maUc waahlng macEtnas, aiactHc 
rangea. Vacuum cleaners, metoto, 
amall appliances, welding. 174 
Main Stiaet. Ml. -8-6678,

1940 CHEVROLET tour door 
de luxe. Recently overhauled, good 
condlUon. Cair ML 8-7774 after .6 
p.m. or 226 Parker St.

1848; AND 1948 Packard sedans. 
Gopd solid cars for work. Prices 
start at $180. Pull price. Paymehta 
as low as $8 weekly. Bninner 
Packard, TalcottviUe. Open eve
nings till 8. V

1883 PLYMOUTH Cranbrook. 
Radio,'heater, ,37,000 miles. Call 
MI. 9-8990. .

PUFF

This is what we call a used car 
when it Is something apectal. We 
have one of these out of the ordi
nary dolls right now. A. 1933 Ply- 
month club sedanf. 28.000 actual 
miles. Heater, defroster, signal 
lights and automatic Ir^smisslon. 
Medium blue. Come on in and see 
this tremendous dollar value today.

\ 1958 Ford Rhnch wagon, scarlet 
'.and Ivory. Radio and heater. 
7,000 miles. All for only a frac- 
ion of its original cost.
\ ‘ '

. 19W Pontiac four door sedan.- 
Radio . and heater. Medium 
gray. No money down.

1954 Dodge four' door sedan, . 
scarlet and ivory,.' heater, de- 
froater. Poweidlite, arid while , 
tires. Low price, low down pay'?'' 

'mem, low paymenta.

MANCHESTER T.V. Service, radio 
and T.V. tpeclaliatb aince 1934. 
b a r te r  membeeaXof Jrelsa.— 3fL~ 
84H0 or 311. 3-4807.-

CALL US .a n y  TIME for your ra- 
fiigeratlpit needs. A', and W. Re
frigeration Co., -143 West 3Uddlt 

pke. 3n. 9-it^7, 3U. 8-0088, BU.Tpse. 1 
M188,

HILLS’ TELEVISION Service. 
Available at all times. Phllco fac
tory auperviaed service. Tel. MI. 
99«98.

MELODY RAUIO-T.V., pbono'a. 
Night calls. Guaranteed aerviee. 
MS 9-3380,

UUNDBR'S T.V. Service. aVaUable 
any Umt. Antenna conversions. 
PhUco factory auperviaed aervtre. 
Tel. 3Q; 8-14M.

ANTIQUEIS Rcflnished. Repairing 
done on any' furniture. Tieman, 
189 South Main St. Phone Ml. 
3-8043.

QUICK. Ho n e s t , guaranteed T.V. 
Service,' '$2.80 per call. Tel. MI. 
8-7330.

WE CLEAN cellars, attics. Ashes, 
trees, etc. removed. No Job too 
small. Truck and man cheap. MI. 
9-0142.

FOR CARPEN’TER or masbn work, 
new/or old call Wm. Kanehl, 519 
Center 81. MI. 3-7773.

SOLI.MEn I  INC.
634 Center St . Manchester 
Dodge-Plymbuth since 1927

Auto-Accessofles—^Tires 6
TIRES

RAYON NYLON
80% off including tax. Tubeless, 
conventional whites, blacks, All 
sizes. Factory blemished.

BUDGET CENTER
MI. 3-4184 \

Auto Driving School 7>A

W :
1803 OLD8MOBILE a ^ .  Very 
bepuiUfui dark green wiui radip, 
neatar, new Urea, power steering.

and .drive this ■ one today. 
Brunner Packard, • TalpottviUe. 
Opeft evenings till 8.

184S CHEVROLET, two-door. Com- 
gW ely rebuUt front end, other 
W « ,  Joeen't bum olL Douglas Motor. 333 MaUt.

m a n y  OLOER cars, good traas- 
f"ta tlqn . Oata that can't ho ooen 
g jh i  Uw otroqtr Look behind our 
Omoo. Ooiiglaa Motora. m  Main.

tr-

MANCHESTER Driving Academy, 
Manchester’s most recommended., 

.Results guaranteed. Standard or 
automatic. Mr.,Micletie your per
sonal instructor. Dial PI. 2-7249 
any time. -

MORTLOCK'5 Driving School. Lost 
confidence quickly restored by 
skilled. courteous instructors. 
License Included. Dual controlled, 
standard, automatic cars. MI. 
9-7398.

LARSON'S ORlVfNU School. 
Martcheater'a only trained and 
certified inatructor. For your safe
ty We are trained to teach proper- 
jy. Ml, 9-6078. .. '

-----------------  I -̂-------------------- -
IVIntorcyclea—Rievcies 11

BICYCLE REPAIRING all types, 
Engliah' a specialty. Now open 9 
,a.m. . to 9 p.m. Manchester 
Cycle Shop. 168 Weat Middle Turn
pike. 311. 9-2b98.

■ ^

Business Services Offttred IS
ALL TYPES OF electrical wiring, 
Inatallatlons and iapalring done. 
Call'J. A A. Electric. 311. 9-9873.

RUBBISH and ashes removed- 
General cleaning, cellars, attlca 
and yards. Reasonable rates. M. 
A M. Rubbish Removal. Ml.

. 8-8737.

SEPTIC TANKS cleaned. Reason-' 
able rates. Andover Septle Tank 
Co. PL 3-6473. /

JUNK DEALER will buy paper, 
riCgs„iron, nietal.. no car* pleaseyi 
Call Rockville TR. 5-7621. Will 
pick up. ____________

HnusehoM Servieei
Offered /  AM-A

_____ RooRng—Siding 16
ROOFING, Siding and epepentry. 
Aiterations and addlUpns Call
ings. Workmanship -guaranteed. 
A. A. Dion, In c .,/M f Autumn 
Street. 30. S-4810.

RAY’S ROOFING CO., ehlngle and 
built up roofs, gutter and con
ductor . woi'li- roof, chimney re- 
palra. Ray Ragenow, Ml 9-3314. 
Rey ,iackaon, 3U 8-S32B.

FOR THE BEST tn Bonded buut 
up rtxite, ehlngle roofa. mitten, 

. conduetdra and roof  repaua cell 
Coughlin.' Ml, S-TIOT. If no anawar 
caU 3U: 84411.

Roofing and Chlnuicys 16-A
ROOFING—SpeclalUUm In repalr- 
Ing roofa of all Idnda. Also new 

-roofar-'Outtef wort. cum iM ys 
cleaned, repaired, 38 yean ' ex-

Eirienca. Free eetlmates. Call 
owley,. Manchester Ml. MS61.

Heatirig>-Plumbinc 17

PLUMBING and heating-—Repairs 
and contract work. Call 3U. 8-8541,

Millinery—Dressinakliig 19
ALTEIUVnONS — CoaU, auiU, 
dressea, skirts, etc., also custom 
made drapea, lined or unlined. 
Call MI. 9-8638.

DRESS3IAKING—AlteraUons— on 
women’s and children's clothes. 
CaU 3U. 9-4870.

Moving—'Tracking
Storage , 20

MANCHESTER PackafT DeUveiy. 
Light trucking and n i^ a g a  deliv
ery. Refrtgeratora/Waahen and 
atove moving meclaity. Folding 
chain  for renf. M l d-0783.

AUSTIN A. e^lAMBERS CO., local 
and long'^istance moving pack
ing, atpragei CaU 311. 3-8181 Hart
ford CT. '(-1423.

Painting—Papering 21
INTERIOR PAINTING and wall
paper hanging. Free eaUmatea 
cheerfully given. Superior Paint
ing and Wallpaper Huiglng Cp. 
Ml. 9-7347,5

FORMICA countera, ceramic wall 
and floor tile. Let us modernize 
your bathi-oom. and kitchen. For 
free catimates call MI. 9-2883, The 
Tile Shop, Buckland.

FLAT FINISH Holland wtndbw 
shades, made to measun. All 
metai Venetian blinds ai a new 

price. Keys made while you 
, wsit Mariow/s.

PAINTING AND paperhanijing. 
Repair or new work. First class 
work at reasonable rates. Ray
mond Fiake, Ml. 9-9237.

TR'Y US FOR: Reupholaterlng, slip 
coa-ers, draperies, rug cleaning. 
Free delivery service. All work 
guaranteed! Smith's Upholstery 
Shop. 243 N. Main St. MI. 6-4883. 
Evenings Ml. ?-7267.

IRONING Du n e  >at home. Ml. 
9-0511. . i  ■

FURNITURE rel^SHUg and refln- 
. Ishing;- antiques restored. Furni- 

luye RepalV Service, ,TaJcottville. 
3U. 3-7448.

PAINTING, paperhanging, / floor 
sanding and- finishing. Old* floors 
ndinishf(1. Vernon Hutchins. MI. 
9-293f. — <—------

PAINTING—Exterior and interior, 
paperhanging,'ceUinga refinlshed. 
Wallpaper b o ^ s  on request. Estl- 
males given. Fully insured. Ed- 

'Ward R. Price. Ml. 8-1003. '------- ^ i _____ I I
'WAU,PAPER removed 8L80 per

room, two or more layers $8.80 
I per room. CaU MI. 9.-9158,

X
('ourses and Classes 27

.WEAVING ' of burny.t moth holes 
and torn clothuig, hosiery runs, 
handbags repaired tipper re- 
plScement, uinbrellaa repaired, 
men's shirt collars reversed and 
replaced.. Marlow’s Little Mend
ing Shop. ,

Ruildine— Contracting 14
V. BELUJCCl and Son, Mason Con-' 
tractor. Brick and alone 'veneer,, 
fireplace; chimney, also concrete 
work Ml. 9-5451. 3,18 3>rn St.

Al-TERATIOI^ and additions. 
Kitchens renS^eled. New ceilings. 
Worknvansliip guaranteed. A.' A. 
Dion, Inc. MI. 3-4860.

PALMER AND CARn! ^ .  masm 
contractors. Free estimates. No 

. Job too big or .too small. MI. 
3-4793 or RcipkvUi* TR 8-4744.

Ge n e r a l  CARPENTRY-AiuVa- 
tions, additions and new construe-- 

_ tion. Dqj-mers, porches, garages 
>and rooms finished at reasonable 

prices. WorHjnanship guaranteed; 
Free eatiniatea. Robert, 3l.-‘ Alex
ander. Ml. 9-7718. .

RADIO-ELECTRONICS -Television 
servicing.,"Learn by,Doing”  at 
"Connecticut’s Oldest*’ Electronics 
School.”  Spring term starting 
March .12, 1958. Enroll now for 
practice day or evening class. 
Foe Ir«« descriptive circular 
phone JA. 5-3408, ort write New 
England Technical Institute of 
Conn., Inc., . 193 Trumbull 8t.. 
Hartford. Qonn.

LEARN NURSING spare time 
while you earn. Plg demand, good 
pay for. private I home duty where 
no licens'e' required. High School 
unnecessary. Samples of clear, il- 
lustrafe.d lessons free. Wayne 
Scl}00ll.:Bo)t-O. Herald.

WELpiNG: Big pay trade! Learn 
arc, acetylene welding in- spare 
t-ime. Easy, practjc^l training 
rovers metallurgy, latest tech
niques. short cuts, meial repqjlvs, 
etc. High school nbt needed! Facts 
free! Write Utjlities Institute-. Box 
P. Herald. ^

BusiiiMh OpportoAities 52
WOMEN 18-88, to address and ihail 
our circulars at home on commla- 
aion. Write Gift Fair, Springfield 
1*. Pa.'

YOUNG woman to make salads and 
work on trays. 10:30 a!m. to 7:18 
p.m., 40 hour week, rotating 
weekends. Apply in peraon to 
Dietitian, 1-2 p.m. dally, Man
chester 3femorial Hospital.

Help Wanted—Female 55

. Help Wanted—Male 56
TOOL OR GAUGE tnakera wanted 
for precision wdrk at The Newtori 
Co., 55 Elm St., Manchester. MIi 
3-BlOi

STENOGRAPHER-aerk, part Hma 
on permanent bael« Hours can be 
arranged. Write Onord Soap Com
pany, Station A, Manchester.

WOMAN FOR house cleaning w 
light laundry work two days /6r 
four mornings a week, neighbor
hood of Forest St. Write Bqr 3f, 
Herald.

MAH t o  WORK In garage wash- 
Injg cars and doing odd jobs. 
Steady work for the right man. 
Apply in person to Bruno A^z- 

/  zoli at Manchestem Motor SalM, 
812 West Center. .  . „

TIRED OF commuting? Secre 
tarial position will soon be open In 
local, long eat^UafTed manufac- 
turlng concern. Pleasant.ivorklng 

■ condittonaTTiiafi'y benefits. Heply 
Box 8, Herald.

CLERK TYPISTS 
Full tinfe 

• and
Part time

Must type, exper
ience helpful but not 
essential. Modern in
dustrial plant, con
venient parkins. 

HOLO-KROME SCREW 
CORP.

31 BROOK ST. 
ELMWOOD, CONN.

JA. 3-6235

----------- .------------------------- ^ ---------
BOOKKEEPER—Nktionti' concern 
has opening for bookkeeper in 
payrolls^ accounts receivable, and 
general office ataUstics work. Five 
day week. Apply in/perabn or 
phone Mr. Lavorle foa. appoint
ment, H. J. Heinz Co. 670 Tolland 
St.. East Hartford. BIT. 9-2757.

BARBisaf "  w a n t e d . Univereity 
Barber Shop, Storrs. Call Rock
ville. TR. 5-8842.

TRUCK DRIVERS, shovel and 
loader operators wanted. Apply 
Asphalt Plant, 587 North 3lain St.

SETUP MAN In punch press de 
partment, One - accustomed to 
close tptetance work preferred. 
Please apply to Gunver Manufac
turing Co., 234 Hartford Rd.

SERVICE STATION attendant, 
part time? Over 25 years of age. 
Experience and references re
quired. Hours 8 to 10 p.m., also 
Saturdays 12 noon to 10 p.m., Sun
days 7 a.m. to 8 p.m. Apply Van’s 
Service Station, 427 Hartford Rd. 
between 8 and 1 p.m.

SEVEN WEEK eld thoroughbred 
EngUah Springer Spenlsl puppies. 
Liver and whits- A.K.C. regls- 
tsrsd. Reasonable. PI. 2-8289 after 
4- p.m.

3IANCHESTER Pet Center, 886 
3taln 8t. 3 a  84373. Open Monday, 
Tuasday, Wednasday, Saturday 
8 a.m. to  a p.m., Thursday and 

iday 8 e.m. to 8 p.m.’ Baby^ d a
p M kikeeta. cenariea, m ennei pqp- 
pies, hamsters, 8 and H stamps 
with every purchase.

Idvestock—Vehicles 42

t Companyv
rs akd'IhUWtflW 
a gooU uae4l\ 

r showroom at \

WE BUY 'COWS, eaivsa end beef 
cattle. Also horsee. Pisla Bros. 
Tei. 3U. 8-74M.

Articles Por Sale 4S
Ap EXSAL on wallpaper, regular 83 

paper, 88c. There are 41 patterns 
to choose from., Stock limited. 

fOpen 8 to 8. Green Paint and 
Wallpaper. 821 Eaat Middle Tpke. 

' 30. 94300.
ROYAL AND Smlth-Obrona port
able end etenderd typewritere. 
All mekee of eddlng mechinea 
sold or rented. RepArs on ell 
meksa, Menow’a.

WE SELL and service ell elpctrie 
rezora. Big trade-in\ allowances. 
Russeli'a Barber ShopXxorner Oak 
and Spruce Sts. ^

BOLTON—BuUdlng atone, vsnse 
tirsplacs, wall atone Qakstsne. 
Also slate flagging, ^ t o i r .  
Quarry. 3 a  8-0817. Proiof ds- 
llvtry.

COINS FOR SAL^O! trade. 
8-3862 before *

Artlclae for iSslt 45

CORAL ’TYPE play pen. practical
ly new, 810. Call'MI. •■0174-

'TW IN N ER.'/tw o aeater. Call 30 .  ̂
84970. /  ^  .

 ̂ ’ "V — ■ ■ ■ ‘
Boats and'Aceteeortos 46

NOW ON DISPLAY A i;
M cln los )} B oa t Conipan$

1968 Boats, motora 
craft trailers,' also
selection. Visit our ---------------
82 'Oak St. and see tbs latsat in - 
Marine Products. Dp«n cveninga \  
unUl 8. \

TRADES . TERMS - 
LAY-AWAY PLAN

McIn t o s h  b o a t  c o . /
82 Oak St., Manchester / _ j

MI. 9-3102 I

Dtsmondn— Watchos—  y  v
Jewelry >*^8

LEONARD W. YOST. Jevdiw . (•! ‘
palra, adjusts watcher^ axpntiy. 
Reasonable prices. n<0pah dally. 
Thursday avenlnad. 138 Sprlioe 
Street, Ml. 8 -8 iy : _________ "

Fnpf'and Feed 4^A
SBASQKED hardwood for atove, 
furqabe nr '  Sreplace, delivered 

here. Call 3-7083. Rock- 
d Farms, Leonard Giglio, Bol

ton. "

Household Goods 51

3U.

COMPLETE SET of rnshogany of
fice furnltrire and files. Call MI. 
3-8438. /  J-

FOURTIURNBR bottle~gas atove, 
very good condition, $35. 30 gallon 
bottle gai water heater, glass 
lined tank, $40; two burner apace 
heater, $7. Joseph Grenier, 79 
Deepwood Drive. MI. 9-2552.

NEW AND USED 
SEWING MACHINES

Electric Portables and 
Consoles, Low prices—

guaranteed. /

ABC APPLIANCE CO.
MI. 9-1576 3$. Maple Jt.

Te n  p ie c e  walnut diniiig room 
set Good condition. Rcaaonable, 
Call Coventry PI. 2-$601. i

STUDIO COUCH, $10: stroller $15. 
Ml. 9-4691. ______________ ^

THAYER STROLLER baby’s chest, 
crib and mattresq^baby butler, 

style bookta,credenza
9-9527.

faie. 3U.

Power Tools 
Hand Tools 

Electric Motors 
Entire Stock at Cost
BUDGET CENTER 

ML 3-4164

PtDsrarSEWERS
UNPLUBBED

TOWN and o6U N TRT 
DRAINAGE CO.

MI 84143

STENOGRAPHER-aerk for per
manent position with local manu- 
faqturer. Write Orford Soap Co., 
Station A, Manchester.

Salesmen Wanted 36-A
SAL^31AN wanted fo f  'eatablishcd 
liquor route covering East Hart- 

-ford, Manchester, Rockville and 
Willlmantie. State experience. 
Write Box W, Herald.

HOT POINT 40 gallon Monel metal 
tank, electric water heater. Cole
man floor furnace. 50,000 B-T.U. 
rating with automatic controls 
and 275 gallon fuel tank. ACademy 
8-3055.

Sa n d , s t o n e , gravel, hot and 
cold mix aaphalt. Nusadorf Sand 
and Stone Company, 587 North 
.Main St.

PART TIME help wanted to work 
In women's apparel store. Apply 

peraim. Peggy Lane, 777 Main.
St\ <?■' , '  . '

Help Wanted— 
Male or,Female 37

CLERK TYPIST
wante^for branch -office of 
nationally known insurance 
compan^.in Manchester, Diver
sified duties. Applicant must 
be a good typist. High , school 
graduate under 30 preferted. 
Five day week, excellent bene- 
fits an^-pleaaant working con
ditions. Call Mrs. Peterson, MI. 
3-1161.

MAN OR WOMAN to atay with 
elderly gentleman from 9 to 3:30, 
five day week. References needed. 
Call MI. 9-7826.,

Sitilation Wanted—
Female 58-------------- ---------------------------------- 1_

BABY SITTER or mother's helper. 
Age 18‘ i. Going on high school 
trip. Can M l. 9-0937.

RELIABLE GIRL would like to 
baby, alt or „be mother's helper 
after 2:30. Ml. 9-3837. ■

SEPTIC/TANKS
plubcedTsewers
MACHINE CLEANER
Septic Tanka, Dry WeUs, Sewer 

Lines Installed 
Cellar Waterproofing Done

McKIMNEY IROS.
SEWERAGE DISPOSAL CO. 

ISV-I83 Fm i /i  SIm TeirilU iUSSOB

GENERAL OFFICE work—Mother 
.with grown children can have a 
steady poaiUon with her own in
come if she has had general of
fice and dictaphone experience. 
Nicely equipped amaii office with 
congenial co-workera. Apply at 
Nible and Westbrook Manufactur. 
ing Company. 20 Westbrook rSt., 
East Hartford, opposite Martin 
Park.

CLERKrTVpiST. Please apply only 
If available for steady work. Gun
ver Mtg. Co., 234 Hartford Rd.

• ' ’ ?■ ----------
BOOKREBPER 

• This-Is n good Interesting 
‘ *Job with n future 

• In downtown IQirtford 
• G o ^  pay and Ideal - 
worKing conditions 
Please appl.v only If 

you are experienced and 
. ran handle rollectlona. 

Cali Airs. Fraser at 
CHapel 6-728% for 

an appointment 
■I m isiiffci»ri I

i r

AUCTION
Gigantic Inventory Clearance 

of
Brand-New Merchandise 

' At Auction: I
EVERY THURSDAY. FRIDAY 

and SAYURDAY NITES
Now you itrnn .save even more 
bn Lamps', Electrical AppU- 
nnees. Watches, 'Jewelr.V, Alu-' 
mlnuip-Ware, Ruga, Sporting 
Goods, Kitchen. Needs, -Tools, 
Furniture Accessories,. etc., etc.

SALES START AT 7 P.M. 
We accommodate liOQO people, 

over 900 cars!
Wp will remain open 
throughout February

PO.ST AUCTION ROOMS 
"Connecticut’s largest 

Auction Firm" , 
"^Rt. 5— BERLIN TURNPIKE 

NEWINGTON, CONN.
Opp. Connecticut Light and - 

PoWer Co, Bldg.

Wanted
2S0 squor* f««t of woro: 

lieusq tpaeo, tolopliono 

sorvieo qnd fomo spar# 

film  loiidr for thippinq.

Writ# lox "V " c-o 

-  ̂ Horold

"W THod So Much - 

Rin With Cocktoils 

ond o Porfocf 

Dinmrot . . .

■ f .

RESTAURANT
48 EAST CEN’TER^T. 

)  TEU Ml 8-1415
It's Nice to Dine Out

IT'S SMART TO 
DINE AT CA V IY 'S

DRAFTSMEN

e DETAIL
• DESIGN
• LAYOUT

0

• ELECTRICAL
• MECHANICAL

• 4IM;MEDIATE OPPORTUNI
TIES.jwith Outstanding Re- 
seai-cti and Development Or
ganization on Long Range 
Program.

GOOD S.VLARY —  Stimu- 
lating Associations. Pleas
ant Working. Conditions, 
Liberal Bvneflts.

i-~ -

Apply At
PERSONNEL OFFICE 
.Mondiy thrij, Friday 

... 8 A M. to 5 P .M.
Saturday 8 A.M. to 12 Nooii

ADVANCED "" 
DEVELOP.MILNT 

DIVISIO.N
i'

AVCO Manufacturing Corp.
115 SnilTen's Lans 

(Cor. S. Main)
South end of Plant 

Stratford, Connecticut
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1 WANT A RKUU)M.N

WHO*B oom o
TRUSTWORTHY

Par Raat •4

\

51
Bondn—S to ck s

Mortgaiira_________
2ND l(tORTGAGE money at loweat 
paymenta; $22.23 fo / each $1,000. 
Connecticut Mortgage ‘ Exchange, 
27 Lewis St.. Hartford CH. 8-8887.

To Rent or Leqie 
AMOCO BASOLINE SERVICE STATION

5 ■ WITH PARKING F A C IU 'nE S $'OR ABOUT
75 CARS— EXCELENT I ^ A ’HON

Cor. Main ani Fori Stroots, Manchistor
Ti;L. MIDDLETOWN DI3IOND 6-MI I

m

PLUMBING
; AND

 ̂ HEATING
Estlmatea Cheerfully Oiyee

ANDERSON ani 
JOHNSON ;

166 Hlchlaim flt— 3 0  8-M84

CONVERSE
FAINTINfi AND 

PAFER HANBINO
TELEPpONB r '
.Ml f.324l

Secretary for Executive ‘
PMlrien with rapidly qrowing firm mw avail*., 

obi#'for olart, coo|>arativa sfanograpkar, 

wiNing fa ossuim raBpansibiKfy. Kindly sub* 

mif rasuma fa Idx P. c*a HaroM.

Stenographer, Wanted
Prafar ena wifh axparianca far full fima work. How* 
tvar win considar, for p4$rt fima work, a high 
school sfudanf who is curranHy faking insfnicfien in 
shorfhiond and will groduofa in Juno. Apply *

PIONEER1PARACHUTE C6 ;« "
U SF O azn 'S fJ ! MANCHESTEk

W A N T E D !!
\  FOR 4 P.M. fo 4 A.M. SHIFT 

EXFIRIEHCED MACHINISTS 
and TOOL MAKERS 

MANY BENEFITS
Apply MAL TOOL A ENBINEERINa

• c a l l  Ml 3-11S9

1

: \ i

. HounacEEpma 
■jro  TAK« OVRR 
UNPAID BALAMOB • 
Monthly Payments 

S38.3e
• NOW FURNITURS '

And ApnUaaces
HAS BEEN EfTlnORAaE 3 

MONTHS
X sold this (o  a young, couple 3 
montha ago, but they are not get- 
tliig meriled.
BLOKD BEDROOM

u v m a  ROOM stnrE  
S-PC. DINETTE SET 

•'Phnee" Etoc. JRef,
"Ooletle" Ooiablhatlon lUioa 

’ ’Maytag" Waahtr 
’ ’Emeraon'’.TeIevielon Set 

"Hoover" Vacuum 
Also Included Scaly Innarstndng 
Mattreea and Box Spring, "Alex- 
nhdor Smith" Huge, Lampo, 
Tables, Kitchen Cabinet, Inlaid and 
a few other artlclea.

Phene Me Immediately 
H artford 'C ^pel 7-0383' 

AFTER 7 P.M. CH! •4310 
\ See It Day Or Night 

If you'have no mehna « (  tranepor- 
tatlen. I ’ll send my\auto tor you!

. No ohUgatiota!

 ̂ A—L ^ B —E—R—T—S
4843 ALLTN ST-, HARTFORD 

OPEN a A.M. TO 8 PJt.
WASmNGTDN’S BIRTHDAT

1460 BQ. r r .  eC n a o e  for hualiioaB 
ocaeas or Ught mhartiT. Second 
floor. O ntrally  located. Parkhig 
tocmuoa. ChU 14 . T-lSTt.

STORE AT CENTER. 
INied. ^  tdSeS. 10. 
remodel tirant to ault

(urn-
wm

STORE FOR rent at 814 Spruce St 
Inquire Diana’s Soda Shop, tie 
Sprues St. _

No. 1 WALNUT ST.—U’ x H' With 
haaement ahd bathroom, $36 
moaUdy. JA. 8-M33 or JA. idlST.

For Rent ' IS

KANCaESTERr-4rand new three 
bedroom raneboa. FUR eellarr at- 
tachod’ garage, Euneeite drtve, 
cofaaete tUo hath, oU bet water 
heat, lot M’ X 340’. A real buy at 
317,000. A. R. WUklo -Md Cb„ 
IteUtor. J0. 8-4183. . 1

'kANCHESTEB-CiqM. six flnlehed 
rooms, cellar, 4 bedrooma. Bus 
arid ehopplng, under 113.800. Many 
more bxeellent UsUngs. Call Arbor 
Realty Ck>. Ml. 8-6634.

OOUPLE .t o  ebare m y turniahed 
6H room home with full privt- 
leges. Write Box J, Horald.

FOUR ROOMS, 3 down, i  up. Mid- 
dleegad qotiplo. Hot oil furnace. 
Avallabla lu r c h  ISL Write Box 
U, Herald. .

Wanted To Rent
ANDOVER family b e li«  evteted. 
Houm add. Five room reaeooahle 
rent. ’Ihree amaU children. Can. 
IWlUam Salgg. PL 3q3S3.

MIDDLB-AOED couple with high 
echod daughter desire 4 or 6 un 
furnish ad rooms. MI. 8-6388,

ANTIQUE FUBNITPRE. dhrer, 
glaae, ^ilna, and uaad fttraUnro 
bought and aqMl Foialtiiro RWMdr 
Servico. 10 . 3(-744e,

8 CU. FT. REFRIGERATOR, ex- 
cellent condition, ideal for cottage. 
MI. t-3081. '  X '

COMBINATIpN oil4lectHc range, 
chrome pipe. In good condition. 
MI. 3-7833.

BIG DISCOUNT S A U :
All New Funous 

Names Brands 
Automatie waahera and'dryer* 
Electric rangea 

"  Cabinet ironer
Retr1gei*ator-Freezer ^

combination 
Vacuum cleaners 
Water heaters
Diahwaahers *
Sewing machine!

A t pricM to'irleet' 
sU competition -

ABC APPLIANCE 
COMPANY ,

MI. 9-1576 11 Maple St.

OOUPLE, eixpectlag first child, de- 
dre 4 or 6 rdoma. GaU 10 . 34016 
before 8 p.m.

ADULTS NEED three or four room 
unfumiabed apiirtmcnL Rbferv 
encea furnished. Call 30 . 8-7836.

3CAN AND wifa, quitt couda, naad 
four or five room unflirnlahed 
rent with garage. Referencaa furn- 
iahed. Win aijm reaaonaMe leaae. 
Rentes confidential. Write Box 
K, Herald.

Bqsliida Property For Ssl^T^
CENTER s t r e e t , near 
Excenent brick-frame onb atory 
buUditw pUh two Btoroa^uB four 

< room houaa adJdping: Ibccellent 
ilncoma, reasonable ;lerme. Real 
Katate Center. J0y'3-3181, evening 
RU. 9-0968, JA, 4-3863. BU. 84878.

H o y ^  Fff jSsIt 72

THREE PIECE mahogany bed
room set. Call 30 . 3-7302 after 7
p\p\^.
:o^ECOMBINATION GAS and oil atove,

t , '  ......................
2'.s years old. good condition, $60: 
Call MI. ■

Musqc$tr Instrasients 55
MUSIC liistrumeaUI, rental. Com
plete line of Inatnunenta. Rental 
applied to purchase ptleo. Rrare- 
aentlng Olda, Seimer, Pod- 
ter and Bundy. Metter’a Music 
Studio, 177 McKee. 10. 3-7600.

Wearinx •Apparel— Pars 57
TWO FORMAL gowns, size 11. 
Worn once. Original coat $40 each, 
will sell for $18 each. 30 . 8-0549,^

Wanted— T̂o Boy 58

M ARCH ^TER—Duplex, eix rooms 
each ptde. Two car garago, two 
furnaces. Centrally locat^ . Price 
$18:«w. Gaston Realty Co. 30. 
84781, evenings 30 . 9-7481.

$12,400 Ne W RANCH homes now 
being built.\ Three bedrooms, ce- 

' rstnic tile bath hot water heat, full 
cellar, 1$ acre  trees, 'view. Subur
ban. Pick youk own colors and lot 
now. Carlton W\Hutchins, Realtor, 
30. 8-3132, 30. ^-4894.

CHOICE l i s t i n g s ’
$9,800—Cuts 3 bedrohm ransch on 
Coventry Lake.

I full bsse- 
1 ester.

1$9,900—Four roomer wl 
ment on bus line. Msn<
$10,850—Four rooms with unfin
ished garage on Bolton Lake.
$13,150—New Cepe with shed 
dormer. Just over Bolton line in 
Hebron. ......... ......  ........
$13,800—’Two bedroom colonial with 
fireplace, garage, etc. on Stark
weather St., large.lot.
$14,000—Immaculate Cape in Bol
ton—8 roorhs, basement garage, 
couple of acres.
$14,500—New ranches under con
struction on Williams St. Will G.I.
$15,500—New ranches—one on Sum
mit, will G.I.—the other on Oxfoi 
St. ' " ' l

WILL PAY CASH ,•• „ t

For used store equipment, scales, 
rash registers, freezers, showcases, 
etc. What have you^to sell?

MI. 9-9963, affer 5:30 p.m. *

Rooms Without Board 59
IN PRIVATE home, quiet neiglj- 
. borhobd. large pleasant, heated 
room, for gentleman. References 
required. MI. 3-8183.

ROOM WITH kitchen ^-privileges, 
qhlet family. Call MI. 9-0887;

FURNISHED room with continuous 
hot water and ahowerl Gentleman 
with clean habits. 101 Chestnut St.

FURNISHED! ROOM, near )>ath. 
Plenty of hot water. Gentleman. 
54 High St.

ONE LARGE rqpm, double bed) 
Near Cheney’s ahd bus line. Pri
vate family. 119 Cooper Hill St. 

^1."'9-0595.
La Ag £: ROOM, one block frpm 
Mkin St. Separate entrance, gen
tleman. Parklifg;'MI. 3-7424.

I-ARGE, pleasant room, private 
home. ‘ Parking. Gentleman pre- 

, ferried. 318 East Middle Tpke, 30. 
3-5184.

SINGLE AND double bedrooma, on 
bus line. Depot Square, business 
block. Call MI. 9-8191.

FURNISHED ROOM at 245 North 
Main St. See Mrs. Irish on 
premises.

Apartments^Flits— • 
Tenements 65

SECOND-FLOOR apartment of two 
tenement house. Three modern 
roohis.'he^  and hot water furn
ished. -Adults. </$70 per month. 
Write Box D , Herald. .

^ V E  ROOM flat," oU’ furnace. 
Renovated. Near bui and ach^l. 
Adults preferred. $78. Write' Kox 
Q Herald.

$16,900—"Best Buys in Manches
ter"—the neat ranch homes built 
by Hensel and Peterman on Tanner 
St.
$17.600-î *New all-brick ranch on 
South St., Bolton. Many extras.

T
Manchester's moat modern apart
ment building—14j apartments, ex
cellent income, chmee location. An 
investor’s dVeam. |

T. J. CRCicKETT
REAL'TOR 

Office Mil 3-5418 
Residence MI. 9-7751

GREEN SECTION — Eight room 
older home. New furnace, new 
roof^. oil heat, city ' water and 
sewe'rage. Near bus", school and 
shopping. Lot 77’ x 180'. Priced 
for quick sale at $15,750. E A E 
R e a ^ C o . 30 . 94297. MI-,3-4480.

UoasM For Sal* 71 Saknrlwii For Salt 75
MANCHESTER — Nearly tour 
acres, six rooms, oua floor, oU 
hot water beat, garage. 04,700- 
Cart ton vr. Hutchlaa. 30 . t-SlS^

EAST HARTFORD-Slx roork rin- 
fio , axcellent neighhorhood, can- 
vcnlept to school and transporta- 
tian. Oarage full ceUar, la in  lot 
with trees. Needs, redecorating. A 
real value at I8,W0. Call Good- 
child Realty Company. BU, t-OCSC 
or 30 . 8-7818.

BOLTON LAKE—New four rpom 
ranch with -carpoit, Flraplace, hot 
wrier heat, baseboard radiation, 
ceramic tile bath, oak floor, large 
kitcheht wood lot. lake front 
prlvilegca. Price only $13,800. Call 
Goodchlld Realty Co. BU. 84818 
or, 30 . 3-7838.

MANCHESTER-SIX room pCi 
convenient location, larga h 
tllSOO. New six r o ^  ranch, 
knotty pine Cabinet kilriien, two 
flrephzcea, 07,800. The Ellsworth 
Mitten Agenoy, Reritora, -Mra. 
Mayer. 1 0  8lm 4.

Wanted RcitI Bstsj 77

3IANCHBSTER-Tr New brick front 
rahcti. Laiga living room, fira- 
placa, throe hedrodnu, full base
ment, large lot, high location near 
new schools, hudalina Smith, 
Realtor. 3 0 . 8-103.

00,400. L a r g e  fouTToom ranch. 
CWlai’. 100’ lot, suburban. 
W ./riutraina. 3 0  8 S in .

' DhIIM

BUYERS WATTINO VU  you ar# 
toady to aali your ifroparty and 
want quick, refialm aerviee, then 
caU ’The Real Batria Center, Real
tors, 85 East Gsht4v St. 3 0  3-0Bi 
any pme.

IF RBADY'^tb buy aeii, axcbi
real ea|hta. mot$gages a r r 0 i,__

 ̂ Howard 0  HariSiga. 
Agendy. 3 0  8-liOT.

W l
.400101', in good reaidenilal area. 
Will pay up to 317.000; Write Box 
G, Herald.

iix room Cape or co- 
enila

purr CENTER 
cfflce and homo 
atoam heat, 
bathrooms 
lot. Amj^o 
nuWOd. A 
pointment 
dio, Realtdr,

-h4!L:

WEST
two

for 
rooms, 

two 
large

ar- 
'er ap- 

L. Oraaia-

ARB YOU GONSlUERlNO 
SELUNQ YOUR PROPER’TYT 
We will appraise your

obligation
tor cash.

appratsi 
without any c 

iiy property

property 
bllgatlon. 

Tty ( 
lying contact

_______ '̂Y BRAY, Rbaitor
BRAE-BURN R p tL ’TY 

10. 34373.

iven room colonial 
'garaga attached, throe 
I. F\iBy insulated. Aliim- 
irm sruidows and dsora.Inum*''storm

la lo t  Roasonably priced. 
. be seen by appointment only. 
3-U06 8:30 a.m. to 3 p.m. Bhm- 

nings and weekends, 30 . 8-0003.
NEW SEVEN room custom split 
level; Modern Mtriien with built-in 
range and oven, dishwasher aad 
dlspoaal. Two baths pine paneled 
recreation room. fU ^  elevation. 
AA tone.438,800. For appointment 
to inspect call atfford  Ha 
Co.. 3 0  3-1303, 30 . 9-B253, 30. 
84788.

EXTRA LARGE tthree bedroom 
saach;-ntoplhce, tile-bath^ cellar, 
garage, 1 acre view, suburban. 
As little aa 31.000 down. Carlton 
W. Hutchlha. 30 . 88132, 84384.

GARRISON Oolonlal (ovaraised). 
Pour years old. 33 Sesrboroup 
Rd.. excellent condition, oil hot’ 
Pater heqt, fireplace. Convenient 
tq school, new shopping canter 
and new high school. Very desir
able location. Call now: A. R, 
prukie and Co. 30 . 94338.

W nXO O M SlD BR taking your 
-houss In u ^ e  for now one, or 
make avery4flort to sell it quick
ly. PariJcipatlng memMr Man
chester htulUple Ltstinq System, 
Carlton W. HutdUns. 3 0 . 84183, 
848N.. \

LOrriNGS WANTED -  Slngto, 
two4anuiyr three-flUnlly, bust- 
neas property. Hava many caah 
buyers. Mortgagea  ̂ arrangad. 
Plaaaa call Georgs U  Gruladtd, 
Raritor, 30 . 84378. 108 Henry 
Stroet. ________  '

YOUNG business ’ woman With 
0,000 available caah and gt>od, 
permanent position,- desires to 
buy a small (four room) horns 
convenient to bus line;— Please 
write details to Box K, Herald.

-.All replies held in atrteteat confi
dence.

A QUICK SALE guarantee^ if your 
Cape Cod it within the 313,800 
price range. Ciienta waiting. Let 
Us explain our "trade-up" plan. 
Call Mr. Dougherty, Maddock ft 
deVoS, Reritora.. JA. 3-0255, eve
nings CH. 2-9955. <

Sukarban Fftr Sale 75 LetsI Notice

VERNON—Six room .(Japs. Fire
place, m  baths, hot Water heat, 
hilly jplsstared. Bus. 03,500. Carl
ton W, Hutchins. 3 0 . 8-510, 30. 
94604. ;

BOL’TON-' ’̂Three bedroom ranch, 
flreplAee, firil cellar, basement ga
rage, 3$ acre corner lot, estab
lished garden, 314,900, Call owner. 
30. 3-7070.

BOLTON—  Ranch — Four large 
rooma, fireplace, large lot,'alum
inum combination windows and 
screens. Can not be- duplicated for
our aelUng price. FHA, GI ap- 
pi:pvcd. Price . $11,250. Gastpn 
Really Co. 30. 9-5731, evenings 

> 0 . 9-7468.

AT A COURT OF PROIATE hold at 
Covrnlr.v. within and for tho Dlttrlct 
n^ !oven trr on the II day of February,

Present KImore Turklnstoir Judse. 
Estate o f  Joser^lnr E. Corey of 

Coventri’ iir.-aald District.
The Connecticut Bank A Trust Co., 

Conservator, havina made written ap- 
pllratton to said (%url. In accardaact 
.with the statute, tor an order o f  Mle 
of the whole or pari of the real esate 

. ’described therein, it is ordered that 
said a|nd|catlon be heard at the Prtv 
hale Olilce on the 1st day of Marrh, 
1W6, at lOiOO d'eiork In the forenoon^ 
and Ihnt notice thereof be Kivrn. by 
niibllshlns a copy of this order in tha 
Manchester KvenJns Herald, a  newa- 
paper havlhc a circulation la aald Dis
trict and h y  postlns a ropy thereof 
on the public s la n ^ st  In the Town of 
Coventry, In said District at least five 
days before said d a y . of hearins. and 
Ihst return bo maua to this Court.

Attest,
k I m o RK/TURKINGTON. Judge.

ANDOVER—Comfortable five rooni 
hom'is with spacioUR living room, 
firepdkee, three bedrooma, porch, 
oil furnace. About one acre, nice 
trees,- Somewhat isolated. Aiking 
lUUiQO. Roscoe Talbot, Broker, 
PI. 2-6800.

Mrs. Reed PSsses; 
Mother of Official

LARGE THREE room waterfront 
cottage at Coventry Lake. Auto
matic gas heat, hot water, show
er, heatalatoy fireplace, screened 
porch, artesian well. MI. 9-2271.

MANCHESTER. Hawthorne St. 
Brand new^three bedroom ranch, 

, filll cellar,"’ tile bath, hot water 
heat, all utilities. Reasonably 
priced for a new home. $13,500. 
C3iarlea Ponticelli. ML 8-M44.

MANCHESTER—Ten roOm older 
hom ^4-4, 2. Now being used aa 
two family. Centrally located. On 
large ''lot. Excellent,, investment. 
Eastwood Real Estate Agency* 
30-. 8-5474 or Coventry PI. 2-7588.

SEVEN ROOM single pear the 
O nter. Direct from owher. Alum
inum combination. windows, oil 
heat, two-ear garage, modern tile 

•bath. Will exchange on rash basis 
for gobd t#Q tenement. Call owner 
for .appointment. MI. 9-3373.

MqtNdlESTER—Seven n ice“roomk 
recently reduced.. Lot 105 x 150. 
Oil heat, two-car garage, amcaite 

■ drive, near schooly bus arid-stores. 
For appointment call owner. PI. 
2-8558 or PI. 2-2181.

MANCHEiJTER, Gardner St.—New 
aix roont ranch house. Three bed
rooma, basement garage, - large 
lot, now’ open for Inspection. C ^  
Gilbert Flckett. 30. 3-8982.

WOMAN TO share my furnished 
home or room for rent with kitch
en privileges. Write Box B, 
Herald. '

FIVE RCXJMS, heated. 178 per 
month. 10 minutes from Xfanchaa- 

**'' AiceexK. -JA- 8-M23. I.

Business Locations . 
For Rent 64

•TORE AT 93 Birch S t tot rant. 
Inquire 3farlow’s.

, .... -S’,

EVER HEAR of a colonial ckpe? 
We have a beauty, aix. lovely 
rooms, immaculate condition, only 
three years old. All conveniences, 
many e.xtraa. Real-Estate Center. 
30. 34151, evenings BU. '8-0969, 
BU. 9-0375, JA. 8-3989.

MANCHESTER GREEN Three 
bedroom ranch, birch kitchen cab
inets. ceramic tile bath, fireplace, 
porch, attached garage, am'estte 
drive. Immediate occupancy, 
08,000, Warren E. Howland, Real
tor; 3 0 . 3-1108, |0, 94003. .

TANNER’'ST—New ranch homes, 
ready tor occupancy. Builders will 
consider taking your, present home 
in ' trade. Excellent, mortgsgea.' 
Model house»opcn' daily. T. J.

'Crockett, Realtor. 30 . 3-5418.

't*.:

'<• Webster’s Dictionary o f  • 
Re0l Estate 

Rockville

New 3 bedroom ranch ..,,..$14,800 
New 3 bedroom ranch, 3 fire

places   $15,800,
Large 4 bedroom C!ape (tod,

recreation room ............$28,000
New 3 bedroom ranch, larga

lot ...................................... $13,800
1 yr. old 62 ft. ranch, 2-car

garage ..................................$21,800
2 yr. old colonial ................. $19,800
2 yr. old colonial (.extra

large) .............................  $22,000
New 3 bedroom r£nch, built-

in oven, stove . . . . . .  . $14,500
2 family house, 6 dowh, 8 up $11,600 
New de luxe split level ....1)23,500
(2) 76’ -X  13q'- lota, water,

sewer, each ....................  $2,000
60 X 200' lot,..............   $900
2 family house, 7. ' rooms 

each, excellent Invest-
,  ment . ; .....     $16,000.
New 2 bedroom ranch|< ga

rage ..............  $12,300
New 3 bedroom ranch, 2

fircplacek, “Ca-rporl $15,800
i f . X  875’ l o t ..............   11,350

• USTINGS WANTED 
SPRING IS C03UNG

DAVID J. WEBSTER
TR. 5-5745 ANYTIME -

Oe Flrat 
^uwallche 
a charter

Mra.' Elisabeth Sanders Reed, 83, 
wirs of former. Superior Court 
'Clerk WllUa H- Reed and mother of 
Tolland County State's Atty. Joel 
H. Reed II, died yesterday at the 
Johnaori 3temorlal Hospital. Slat* 
ford Springs.

She' was born In Southhridge, 
Mass., Jan. 2, -1888, dauKhtM of 
Thom"’' El and Nell c Omc>y San- 
dera. She had lived in Stafford 
since 1909. <r-

She waa a-member of 
'* 'lb ’ndist Church. Its 
Class and WSCS and wi 
rneinoer jpnd past o ffl^ r  of Baker 
Chapter,,'OES.

Besidea her huaba^ and son, she 
lehves a brother, James O. Sanders 
pf West H artford/an hlatorlan (at 
the. State''Capitol 

Funeral .servl^a will he held to
morrow at 2 rilm. at (he Williarrt. 
H. Yost Fungal Home, Stafford 
Springa, wit)i the Rev. Natlian 
Burton, "of '-ihe First kfethodlit 
Church, officiating. Burial will be' 
in Stafford Springs’Cemetery,.

There, will be no calling hdUrs. 
Friends are psRed to donate to the 
Gonnecticul' Cancer Society in lieu 
of flowers.] ' -  — . -

ROCKVILLE—Six room'Cape'.Cod, 
excellent condition. Completely 
finished. Bent A Bgnt Realtors. 
BU,.; 9‘OTn, evenings Thompson- 
ville RI. 9-3712,

BOLTON ̂ Six— room--..ranch,- at
tached garage, ameslte drive, I ' i  
baths, wall to wall carpeting in 
living room, large landscapcddot. 
Immediate occupancy, 08,900. 
Warren E. Howland, Realtor. Ml. 
3-1108, 9-8003. - .

ANDOVER — New'three Iicdsdom 
ranch with tierk and brook, 
02,8()O. F.H.A. approved. Weil 
worth Inveatlgating. Roscoe Tal
bot. Broker. Phone PI. 2-8800.

ROCKVILLE. Titeoltf'Ave. —Two^ 
family, seven rooms each apart- 
mant. One apartment offers im
mediate occupancy. Four addition
al fatty plastered rpomq 'available 
if needed: Excellent, central loca- 

,tion. All . city ' Convanlancea, 
$17;000. George <1. Ctoleman, Brok
er. TR. 5-4048, or TR; 5-4710,

RANG!

l U E L  O i l  

G A S O L I N E

BANTLY OIL
' .rill' ,

TEL Mlfchcll 9 -I59S 
TEL ROCKVIILE S-2177

R. E. WRNDELL
^Building 
, Contractor

RfttidMtial'Cofflfiiarcial
Alfaralieii»>RamocMifig

“ B u sin ess B u ilt On 
C u sto m e r S a tis fa c tio n ”  
F u ll In su raiice  C o v e ra se  

T e l. M l 9-.70.7S 
A fte rS iO O P .M .'^

82 BALDWIN ROAD 
MANCHESTER. CONN.

Democrats Urge 
Town to Cancel 
Golf Club Lease

The O em oci^ e  Thwn Ctommlt 
tee last n tO ^  formally ura*d the 
Board oe^irectora immediately 
to chnctLOie town's laaaa with the 
Mandieeter Country Club tor -JUie 
golf <XHira3.

W e  demand came In a reiMlutlon 
doslnto the record by Roger Ne- 

,  o, repreaenting the committee. 
It waa one o f two reaohiUona. The 
other criticlaed Mayor Harold A. 
Turklngton, alleging he denied a 
oltlsen 'tbq • right to express 
opinions. \

Tha ra a oh it l^  are also backed 
by tha Young Democrats, Negro 
told-the Bofcrd.

The Democratle Town Commit
tee wants' tha golf courts turned 
Into a  municipal couree. Lagri pro- 
vlatoni in the town'a\ leaae to the 
Country Club make U neceeaary to 
give ranceltaUon notice before naat 
October- to  (he Country Club re- 
Uina ptobaeaslon until Stlptamber 
1857.

The club haa offered to biiy the 
couree, giving 1300,000 aa Us top 
price, liartfn has arid the town 
cannot acll tha land at this time: 
In any event, a apeciai act of the 
Legialature. would be needed to 
m u e  aale poetihle, he haa toM the 
Dtreetbrs.

I n . $heir reaolutlon, the Demo- 
rrata aeiert that tha State Legla- 
lature gave permtaaton-'to float a 
large bond laaue to buy a certain 
part of the'Globe Hollow property 
to be. uaed only for "public’’ park 
and recreation faclllUea, thkt vot
ers approved the purchase tor that
purpose, and that the taxpa; 
are paying Interest on bondi •old
to flnahco the purchi 

’The retolution crlttoiring^/^rk- 
Ington grew out dC a dlaakreeihenl 
between Director Writer Mahoney 
and him at the Board’s Feb; 7 
meeting.

3Iahoney sought to speak "aa a 
clticen" during that part of meet
ing reeerved for expression o f opin
ion from Uw public on Board mat
ters. Turklngton ruled him out of 
order. '•

The Democrats have taken ex
ception. registering protest with 
the B ^ n L

Canadian Ageiils 
To) Hear Cooper

Frinetpa) I'peaker at the 17th an
nual Canadian Inaurance Agents 
Bales (tongreas In Toronto oit 
March • will be William Cooper o f  
76 Green Manor Rd. Cooper, who 
\»’)ll mark 19 years with the Pru
dential Insurance <to. In Manches
ter In April, will leave 3fanchestei: 
March 7.

All 2,300 tickets for the Toronto 
meeting have bees sold. Alao on 
the ipealcing program will he well^ 
known National Football L«a| 
stars Otto Graham and Lou On 
of the; World Champion OleVeUnd 
Browns. /

Cobpkr has addretaad rathkrtnia 
from cqait to coast. FoUomng hla 
Canadian appearsfice, he will 
speak in New Orleane ory April 37.

Mayor Picki Trioi 
For Advise Board

Mayor H a ro l^ L ^ rk ln g lo n  last 
night a p iM ln ^  three additional 
members to tne comanlttaa to ad- 
vlM bn polLey queitiona involved 
in the tax Devaluation o f the town.

They a n  Arthur KnoS*. - e^mll 
Hohenthai and Matthkw Mbriarty.

The pbmmlUee la not alated to 
meet lintil mtd-aunHner, when It 
will M  able to study at what per 
c e n t a l  of taiiLmarket Value prop^ 
er.t/ tax aaieia 
m/ida.'.

Bmaota ahould’., be

Mu
eUURANMN

enilrtfy new SM ALL'M ' seah 
SnuH^onsale wiiM, . .  hU ttCT  
BLJ0W ACTION h treu m fr  
etuy arcllable In much liptV  
eitt ^ianot el far gremm ted '

/■

Tie COSHtOPOLtrAM #1 

BLOW .
AC
Oynemie
RipettPen

incorporating 
the world’! Sn- 
ett, laieit type 
direct Mow fan 
lepeeilng adion.
The key act! (A- 
r e e i l y  on ih'e 
Wippi n 10 bring 
10 the coatol! 
piano a hiiKerie

, . . imnwimrahty beetlr 
flame perfewmaftre.

Mow, Gulbraneen makes it pote 
!iWc tor you to poMCu llw 
uhimaic in tone, iwrfornuinc*, 

of the wori^'t

anapproeebed
pewar.'-saasi-
tlvhy of loucb, 
and rapidity of 

’ recovery in ra- 
spome 10 tha key 
action.

one ofstyle . . --------------  .
Bnest pianos at a price well 
within what y<w srould expect

Why not droCTin and let us laN 
you ^  about diraet blow ae- 
tioo? Abaohitaly oo  obUBstion.

INCORPORATED

I FURNITURE—MUSIC I

76% Main SU~Mr 3-5680

1

/

I

\ '

A U -t T I B L  « Y M  SI'T  
W ITH  •  FOOT f U D I

\ It's big! all of 7' 2”  Ibnk- It's safe;
\ (sreMed construction,' heavy osugo 
^tccl. And it's fun, hat ta f^  nuHt 
slide, Mi-baring aifiKde, 3ewing$i~ 
flying rings, trapesc, chinning ban.
Asecmbict very easily Won’t rusti,

*■ ' ■ ' ' '
*N n dn w n | i«ym en t...,T a l(n a fw n l^ tn | M y. BASEMENT

USE GRANTS CREDIT PLAN
STORE HOURS MON., thro SAt. 9:30 to 5:50 

THURSDAY 0:50 UNTIL f  P. M.

W . T . G R A N T  C

H I W ESnRN STKERr-tLAOE CUT JUICY.TINDIR
PLAVORPUL

BRNANAS I'^tk 
LETTUCE
PLOMDA

ORAHfiESJ»**l“

O' PORK 39c
U.S.CHOICR

STEAKS u 65c
KkTRA IRAN. lASY  RATING >

DAISY HAMS u 59c
SKINLESS ; x ,

FRANKS 7  ̂ Lb 49c 
APPLESAUCE KbT̂ SS
JES$|Q P E A S  ..{ TENDER, SWEET 7 ro,$1cO0
F R A N C O  S P A G H E T T I  t» 0, 0. ,  in ,r$1X)6 
E V A P O R A T E D  M I L K  8 r .$ 1:00

PASTE 10f.$ 1.00

8 f . t $ 1 . 0 0

F R O ^ N ^ O D S
BIO BEN

ORANSE juice! 6,.. SIH
tWWEKT i j f k  .

FRENCH FRIES 6 ,.. $1d0
FERFECTION

COFFEE F Lb. 75e
mo-jov
ICE CREAM '/] Gal. 8 9 c

SPRY or CRISCO 3 ijm . 83o

OPEN DAILY

FREBl
w M  aoel|bj|10 p$irebM 

" WE —  yoiir
Sw««r Ufa Food Distributor 

wil ulva you , j 
, one tichat (vaiua $11'to tM. 

WESTERN MASSACHUSETTS 
FLOWER SHOW

-  F W v Y f .M A R C H 4 ,^ 2 r 4 r R v —

Start now
Maht It A Family Affair

%

•L’-iJ
SUPER

MARKET
1S1 M iPDU  TURNPIKE WEST

OPEN EVERY DAY INCLUDING SUNDAYS 
FRERDEUVERY ON ORDERS QP 15.00 OR M O U

TEL. Ml 3-1330

■- -r?', ■
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AbQUtTowii
BMior Ofri 8«out lYoop S 

ti*T« «  bkktd |4ed« n le  m 
J. W. Htn  8tor« tawiowpw 
ln (, fUrtliiv « t  10 e 'c lc ^ .

SMior Ofri 8«out Troop SO w ill' o’clock, •nnonnct that ■ fow.more 
gSo^ n lo  a t the tick«U wilLb* avalUble a t the 

morn* door. The pfoSU will be UMd for 
Injr, a ta rtliv  =at 10 e'clobk. I the expaaelon of church achool

-̂----  • '  ifacilUlea.
Reaervationa /or the public I

eartf party to  be held a t the Man* Samuel Nelaon, 110 Main St., 
cheater Ooahtry Cliib Saturday a-aa admitted to the hoapltal Mon- 

t'cw k must be matie day instead of Hra. Nelaon ara tat*

The Ooldan Ruid CilUb which is 
servinf a baked ham supper in the 
Taloonnilc Church tomorrow fveh
h in t a t two aitttnKs. S and • ‘ Ham C. Bouatiuet Jr., son of Mr.

iilght a t I  o' 
by tonifht w 
Owens or Mra. Tt. P. Lambeck.
by~ tonifht with either Mrs. Ray ed In last niaht's hosplUI notes In

H era ld .lt la expected that he

In the second 'Wednesday eve* 
nine Lenten servire tdnlfht at 7:30 
in the Covenant Conerefatlonal 
Church, the Rev. K. EJnar Raak 
will take for his subject, *7s re* 
pentance for M « '" V

remain there for three 
veeka.

or

The' Sfcred Heart Mothers 
Circle will meet tomorrow at •  
p.m. a t the home of Mrs. Richard 
aallafjjer, 00 N. Lakewood Circle,

A J .C  David Adnmy, son of 
Mr. and Mrs.* Samuel Adamy of
174 Parker St.; and A.I.C: Wll*

and MrO. William C. Bouaquet of 
07 Hackmatack BU, have been as* 
si(iied to Amarillo Air Force Base 
for three montha courses in 
ra^hanica. .PorrtTer atudents at 
Manchester Hlfh School, they 
Sniahed- 13*week basic trsin lnf 
courses a t Sanxpsoh Air Force 
Base, N. Y., In dDecember.

A da'ufhtei* was bom last n ifh t 
n lfh t In St. VlB<;ent’s, Hospital. 
New York City, to Mr. and Mrs.. 
Joseph P. M.cCIuakey. M cC luak^ 
will known track star, 1a the son 
of Mra. Catherine McCluakey of 
40I.S Winter 8t.*The couple has a 
son, a fe  IS mopths.

/
\

"America” ia thp theme of the 
Connecticut Spring Flower and 
Oarden Show, March 8*14,. a t the 
West Hartford State Armory. The 
theme of "Oardens on Parade.” 
with emphas.ls on.iluburban living 
has been chosin. 'for the Boston 
Spring Flower Show whlph opens 
.at th#  Mechitnic* building, Boston. 
Sundaw March 11, and contimues 
throiign^Saturday, March 17.' -

The Army and Navy Club will 
hold a public danc^ Saturday from 
10 p.m. to \ l  a.m. Larry Mallon'a 

.orchestra will provide‘*mualc for 
daScIng, \

The Golden A*e Club will meet 
tomorrow a t 3 p.m.. In Orange 
Hall.

-5t

\

\

r -

t - ' '

(D ont ^ M ,  OjuL
On That* Pinshurtt

BtFORE INVENTORY VALUES

Meat pricM art as low at they 
a day. . . 

it . . Mississippi
"(Jvava bean for many 

" Just think of it .
■̂ 1̂ / Sliced Bacon at 39c lb., Rath's

Daisy Hams or Dainties at 59c 
and all Pinehurst.steaks, properly 
trimrhad, cut from choice beef at 
avafy day new lower prices. You 

•dian't 9 0  wrong on quality or 
price, whan you buy your rt|aaf 
and all "good things to eat" at 
Pinehurst. \

Niiw ot PiiMhunt '
APPl.CBtRRV NAi:rr. 
(apples and strained red" 

raapberiies)

2 ecMis 39e ^

Virginia Dare Flavored Syrup 
Punch ,. . Raapberry or Grape

35c— 3 for $1.00

Proeen ^tjrlm p in Caiif

Frosrn Farm House Macaroni 
and C'heeac Casserole SHr

PINEHURST IS OPEN 
TONIGHT and FRIDAY

i^lGHT UNTIL 8:30 P. M.
■ \  . ’■ 

TMs'Ootf mixor spocM fovos you 35c 00 
5 b o H ^  T ik  on c«M.of 12.
•ayjelLihMe OtagWiM, half mM helt (tkk lemon...
giepsTrultartiOi) W Sparkling Club Soda . . . or-------. -------------...---   ̂  ̂ ^  ^

I . . . . . . . ' . . . . * .  51.00
52.00

Q nertaori
4 IO T T U S  
C A S I 12
Af M w lm n n  
.CAM M IU'SbTOI

^  SOUP ................ .. 10 coot 51.00
Minimum pnrrknae !• cniia nt aale’prlM.

PARD DOG fOOD 
9 cans $1.00; _

NbilmiMfi purchaae't cana at eabipilre.
T O U ^ m S U iv . . f  R ^  |1.00

SI^FINE 
ORANGE JUICE

Tile Beat Buy in Froten JL
Jnlcc Today . W  Cans^  I > V U
M A X W IU  HOUSI COPPIt 
J fhi con) . . . . . .  . , .  lb. f5c
C A LO  DOO or CAT P0QD 2 coi^ 25c
lISQUICK . . . : . .  , ^ . . .  , Ig. hox \ c
CAMPBELL'S VEOCTAILE 

SOUP . . .  ............  . . . .  2 cons'25c
_ And here'a apeelal'value on the moat popular while 

Tuna on the market . . . ) j
BUMBLE BE^HITE 
ALBACOREtUNA 

/ 3 cans $1.05
(Wainram purchaae S caaa at apoclal prtca).'

^  These J x t r a  Values

ON MEAT?
«Tou get only choice grade B«ef, Lamb and oth^r meats a t I»inehurst.'^ 
Stsaks are trimmed better . . Pot Roasts DO NOT carry a layer of add*

'  ed fa t . . . in fact all extra waste and gristle le removed. For better meats 
. . .  fresher meats . . .  come to  Pinehurst.

Iflinissippi E^and Lean Sliced

Bacon i.b.49c
Nfw low ofi^lal pricf.

RIB ROAST OF 
CHOICE BEEF

Moaly 6th a n d 'lth
Ribs .............. lb.

1st, 3nd and 3rd Ribs. Ih. 59c
4th and .Sth qiba of This M A -
Fine Beef ...... lb. *v” v

We are making 'a ‘-Mê At run'*' this 
waekend on nm- Chopped Sirloin 
Patties. '

Free . . . 4-Fresh Baked 
.HAMBFRjU ROLLS with 

-. each carder for\
4 CHOPPED SIRLOIN PATTIF.S 
No work patties all made\iip . . . 
all pure flesh Sirloin dr Beef. 
(Average weight for 4 ,,\ 18 oss. 
Patilea and rolls all for 780).

g ^ .F 0 i  letm I
NO inN i 
MO WASTI

59c

CenteoCut

iti

Rconomtcal 1 Rib Cut
of Ro a s t  p o r k  . . lb. 25c

Properly Trimmed

and well trimmed Short Stjeaks

i.b . 5 9 c  1.  7 ^ c
(All Sirloin, esrrp i double bdne 

sperlal ru ts are S8r lb.)

LAMB PATTIES

HAMBURG

lb. 23c

3 lbs. 51.00

Freshly (■ round l.ean 
Churk of Beef ............ . .lb. 55c

PR O D U C E
o o l d e n -c a l i f o r n u t Re s ii

CARROTS 2,.Hc25e
iQOMfc TO PINEHCRST FOR Yh e  FINEST CLEAN.

IDAHOBAKING v
POTATOES 5̂ ** ,45e 10 ,.u 85c
FRESH Lr WASHED, CARKFT'LLY TRIM.MED

PASCAL CELERY 25c
We have 10*lb. bags of regular top quahly Maine potatoes at 48r 

. N g  1̂ ' aperi^..Rasb«l Rusiwt-:.Maine potatoes In 8-lb. reltu al
88e a bag.
CAREFl'LLT WASHED AND TrVm MED'

SPINACH :
Gnt VoMP G ift Cuifom PacknU 
FRUIT BASKET AT PINEHURST

Delivery to hoapltals and rlaewhere.

19 c
.— k'

Every Day Low Prices...
Ivory. Ig. . . . . . .  .t. 2 for 29r Dreft 24 ______;
Kor.v, n ie d .[ . . . . . .  2 for l i e  Joy, giant ..........
Perm, Iv o rJ ) .......... 4 for 2 8 c\ Joy
Ivory Flakeo, giant ...■ 77r 1 Dash .............
Ivory Snow .......... ..........^ p l c  and Span 24
O unay ................... 2 'fo r 25r' llershe.v .Syrup I
Camay . . . , . . . ' . . . . . . 1  for 2.V Carnation Milk ^
Ijiva  .......... '2  for 2 Ir

'llu'r. 2’4  ...............uSir
Ot.vdol 24 ................. .. S2r

. . . . .  Sic 

. ^ . . .  7*c
........Sir
. . . .  8»r
.........23r
2 for SSr 
.1 for 41c 

Simsuert _Friinr Jiilre . . NSc 
Beerhoiit Babr Foiids;

Tide 24 
Cheer

Strained . 
Chopped' .

4 for S9r 
,9 for.4Se

STATE
BUTTER

tb

2 Lbs. for 51.42

C ^ l  DaVidaon just phoned.from our A. G. warehouse in Wetheixfield to na.v that 
the shipment of hand painted wrought Iron base genuine bra.ss finish key lamp.s 
had arrived. Get one of theae lainpa at Pinehflrtft for^only $l.R9' with a S.i.OO puf* 

..|hlMLJU«|Ul&ctuceh says lhej?egulai:.uUueJa.43.98X but let'a put it^at-«ven 
12.98 and they are a bargain.

AVAILABLE ANY DAY THIS WEEK "

L A M P S  > L 8 9

OPEN FRI. 
NIGHT

■ r . ; -  - . , ,

GFEN 
, TONIGIjrr

It a m y  to reach Piitehurat at 302 Main S t. . . .  juat north 
of the Armory. Come by Main St. or Middle Turnpike , 
Free Parking . . .  Authorized Checks Cashed . . ;  . '

Tuna ;C ^ ; . . . , . . t l2 c , ,  

Alaska King Crab 9.5c
. U '

Minced Clam.s 2 for 39c 

Tomato Paate 2 fi^ 25c

: i— " Tom.tSguce 2"fwr 21c 
Brown Bread

‘ 19c and 29c

f B ak^ ' Beana
tall can 33e

Stewed Tomatoes
2 cana 55c

B loc I.A ke)G rcen s».. Beana . . . . . .  .cut, 35cI ' whole 39c^

' Catsup . ...29e

Co»Wed« Planning 
Musical. in April*
‘ Oo*Wcda of Ckntcr Cotigregg. 
tlonai' Church havo bagVin rvhMj|;a. 
als for the lU h annual mualcal 
ahqw, which Ig acheduled for two 
performancea a t the B u r  k I •  y 
SrhooL Auditorium, Vernoh 81., 
Friday and Saturday, April 8T.|S.

Ujiwarda of SO cnthualaatlc ahnw 
veterana participated In the Initial 
rahearaat Saturday, Feb. IS: under 
the direction of Mr. and Mra. A. 

.William Aatley,' 114 Center 8t 
Caiting Is underway, a title la >>et 
to be decided upon andhivllmtnary 
plana Indicate that-the heat ahow 
to date, la in the making. The next

rehearsal will ba ea gatunlay, 
Feb. tS. a t 8:10.

Mr. and Mra. Harold H. Chen* 
dantel Jr... S7 Oomel| Bt.. head the 
committee t t  arrangemepta, and 
Doqgld T. Bennett Jr. ia reapon* 
alble: for publicity,. .

T
O iju M :*
ROASTING
CHICKENS

ta%  Oft For I t  Or .Mere 
4N  WRNT c e n t e r  8T. 

Mllehell S’lSSa

FOR A U  HOUSEHOLD 
” P U a  PURPOSES

.m Ie a n s

OLDOONFANTS 
\  LEHIBH

S t^era  sad Oil Baraert BbM a a i 
Servleed: PrompUy ao i Egloleotly.

a. E. WILLIS A SON, Irb.
S MAIN 8T. — TEL. Mtl S;St38

G O N TIK U IN G  O U R

SHEETS and 
P ILLO W C A S E S .

DAN RIVER TYPE 130 MUSLIN
$ 1 . 8 9  

$ 1 . 9 9  

$ 2 . T 9  

5 5 c

REG. $2.29— 43x1 OB 

REG. $2.49— 72x108 

R lG r  52.49-^1x108 

REG. 59e—42x34 ..

LADY PEF^RELL TYPE 144 
SUPERFINE MUSLIN

5 ^ 2 . 4 9

5 ^ 2 . 6 9

$ 3 e 0 9

REG. 52.99— T2x10B . . ^ . .  . . .

REG. 53.29.^1x10B . . . . . . . . . . .

REG. 53.49— 90x101 . .................

REG. 79e— 42x34^.. ;

LADY PEPPERELL TYPE 180 
COMBED PERCALE

REG. 53.09— T 2 x lit   ....... J ^ 2 . 6

REG. 53.39— 81x108 $ ? 8 9

REG. 89e— 42x38Vj ........................ 7 9 c

Another Shipment!
REG, 51.49 E)(TRA HEAVY FLANNEL lA C K  DRILL

IRONING BOARD COVERS -

Will oiitlaat liglttfi' weight covers nian^’ times.
.‘iTip-on cover.i will fit up to extra -xize 60’Mength Iward.

New and At SpeciaiSale Prices!
" Reversible  PASTEL COLORED ’ :

M ATTRESS  PADS
One aide pastel cofored, other aide* white. U.«ie with white 
or colored .aheeta. - " _  .„, 4 !
TWIN BED SIZE ...........  $ 2 . 9 8

$ 3 . 9 8• • • a t ePULL BED SIRE .
■' Pink, blue, maize, green

Extra Special!
DUPONT ACRYLIC ORLON FILLED

8 ^ 9 $
REG. $5.95 
..VALUE

Dainty floral pattern with conled edges. N()ii*allergi(;, 
odorleaa, mildew proof, moth proof, .won’t mat down. You 
will love theao bed pillovVk filled with aoft Dupont orlpn.

T i H J W l U U e b M
M A N C N M n H  COMH*

{CORNER MAIN AND OAK STREETS '

SHORT—  AVERAGE —  TALL SEAMPRUFE

ACETR O N  SUPS
Late trim or tailored. Sizes 32 to 44. White, navy, black.

It / •

L .

\

Tailored

$3.39

Lace Trim

$2.39

\

Clearance Sale Of
DRESSES ;

$ 6 .4 M >
Priirt-s anti.solid ,colors.—All Salts Final“■ jv • , , >

REG. VALUES 58.98 to 516.98 
REDUCED TO

A  GROUP OF

GIRLS' DRESSES
In a good aeleclidtf of colors, and sizes. 7 to 
14. Preieen 8 to l4 . Values to $7.98. NOW $ 3 . 9 9

. Sportswear Clearanee
GROi'P OF DREBSES^ » A / a  /;
V a l ^  to SIO.SA.j............... ,NOW ^ O . U v  and
ORLON. 8IJP-ON8 V - 
Formerly SS.98......... '. ................... ... 1.......... NOW
ORLON CARDIGAN8 
Formerly 88.98. .. ............................................NOW-

Not all aUes and colon In the above Items. 
All sales Snal.

SPORTSWEAR—SECOND I'LOOR

Green Stamps Given With Cash Saks

^4.99
$2.49
$3;99

9̂ 4

-if.

4.>.

i . . '
L :

n

-L
Atamga Daily Net Pram Run

Fbr tba Wick BMo«
.  Fob. IS. 1838

11,893 .
Member of tbc Aadit 

' RurmH of CIrenlaUoa

\

M a n c h n t e r - ^ A  C U y o f  V i l h g t  C h a rm

T hs W eather '  
rarernm of C. S. Wcatkar ■mma

•mnm̂ m̂ ^
Fblr, nNiUmwd nUber eoM ••- 

night, tiow 8*ia. FrWtey lamia slag 
elssidlacno. rather cold, i l l g b  
aboat se.
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On Rockville Council
J  . _  v , . . \

By RON DEVINE \
Rockville, Feb. 23 (Special)' 

—In a bitter political battle 
Irtt nighj GOP. members of 
the Ommbn Council replaced' 
Democratic Alderman James 
A. Doherty with a Republican 
oven the loud objections of 
Doherty’s fellow party mem
bers on the Council.

The action, if allowed to atand.
- gives the Republicans i5ontrol of 

the (Council.
The move came ae -a  complete 

surprise to. the Democrats and was 
contained In a motion by GOP Al
dermen John Petcra, who also 
serves as chairman of the Republi
can City Committee. 'Before put* 
ting the motion to a vote. Mayor 
Herman O. Olson ruled Doherty in* 
eligible to vote since h« was no 
longer a  member of council by 
reason of his giving up Jiis real* 
dence in RockviUe. . '■

Mayer Twiee Breaks Tie 
... The l^m ocrata previously held 
a 7*5 edge on the Council, and the 
GOP took advantage last night of 
the-absence of Alderman Clarence 
J. McCarthy, who ia on vacation 
down South. This left a  5*5 break* 
down of vofks, with the Mayor In 
control of the tie*breaking ballot. 
The Mayor twice used this power 
last .night.

Doherty was replaced by Wll* 
liam A. Schmaltz, a Republican.

Doherty la In the process of 
moving from Rockville to Vernon, 
but contends -that he atlll is paying 
rent on his city residence, there* 
fore is still legally a resident of 
the city.

The Republicans argued that If 
Doherty sleciM' the majority of t)ie 
time in Vernon, he ia no longer a 
Rockville resident.

' JUayor Explains Action
Olson explained It this way to* 

day: According to the City 
ChaiiUrr an alderman automati* 
cally loses his seat on the Council 
when • he moves out of his N^ard. 
Since, according to  Doherty’s land* 
lord, the alderman moved Satur
day, a vacancy was present.

(Continued on Psge Six)

$50^^00 Ford  
DFive  ̂J ot Ike
111 1952 Bared

Ike’s Brother,'Sees 
Second Term Try 

Chicago,- Feb. UP)—Bari
Eiaenhower, brother of th e ' 
President, says ha ballavta 
the Presldciit* will seek a aec-  ̂
ond term.

Tha youngest of the Elsan* 
howJr brothers, who livas and - 
worka In aubyrban La' Grangt 
an, a public relations diroctor 
for the weekly suburban Ufa 
Nawspapera, said:

-'T fa only my personal opin* 
lon^lm t It looks to me as If 
Dwtgnt will aeek a second 
term."

In an interview in the sub
urban ' weeklies, published yes
terday, Earl said that the 
President's decision will de
pend on whether he believes 
he is still needed In the na* 
tion’a top JoWT 

But, Earl said, "I know 
Vhat I would do tf I  were

(Continued on Pago Twelva)

Ike  Frees 
$1 B illio it 
A-'Material

Thomasviile, Ga., Feb 23 (/P) 
—President Eisenhower’s dew 
program for releasing a bil
lion dollars worth of uranium 
at home and abroad for peace
ful atomic projects presented 
a challenge to Russia today to 
follow suit.

The President anounced lata yes
terday tha t the United StaUs'will 
make available 88,000 pounds of 
atomic material, uranium J86. to 
pioneer American fll-mt and to 
friendly nations in a lemonstta*' 
tlon of "our faith thut the atorii 
can be a powerful instrument for 

- the promotion of world peace.'*
His announcement'came Just one 

.day -after Soviet Premier Nikolai 
Bulganin had strted  that "we 
Communists miiat fully place the 
greatest discovery of ' he 30th Cen* 
tur>’— atomic energy—at the teiy- 
Ice of the cause of building com* 

.munism,
No Talk of Sharing 

Bulganin pictured Russia as 
“ahead of other countrieq!' in the 
(leaceftil used of atomic energy, but 
did not teik of sharing atomic ma
terials

Washington, Feb. '23 *.«1 —A 
former Ford dealer today quoted 
a second dealer as telling him in 
1952 that- the Ford .Motor Qo. had 
sent word for its Chicago dealers I 
to raise 850,000 for Dwight D. El-J 
aenhower'a presidential campaign, i 

Milton Ratner, Who ta ld  he was | 
a Ford dealer fo r ' 20 years until 
March ,1955', made the sta tem en t! 
at a Senate hearing. He never 
did name the second dealer, but i 
quoted him .as saying .the call for I 
the funds* came, from "the office : 
of Henry-V’ord.” i

Refused to Donate ' |
Ratner wqs a  witness before a I 

Senare tubcommittee . that has 
"been investigating autompbile 
marketing ' practicea. He said 
tha t “"as far as I  know" he was 
one of only two Chicago Ford 
dealers who refused to contribute 
to the Eisenhower campaign.

Ratner had Just finished a long 
account of his relations with Ford 
— which ended with the compa- 
ny-'s canceling his dealer fran
chise about a year ago -  when 
Chairman Mo'nroneV *D-Oklal 
asked-'whether. It had ever been

Somethin to Cheer About
There’s Joy iq Manchbater today Sfter last night's thrUUng, 

last , minute 72*7i  victory by Manchester High's basketball team 
over Stratford in-^th» StAte Claae A Tournament a t New Haven. 
Shouting and cheering and chants of "Come qn Mancheeter " 
echoed through the huge Arena during the Unit round ScUbn. 
Two excited anidentifled Silk Town fans are shown above'whoop
ing It up for dear old ■ Manchester High. Complete det'atia on 
sports page. (Het-ald Photo).  ̂ -

Drug User^ ‘Lesson’ 
By" Mother of Four

By WHITNEY JACXYB.'i
Events termed s “ draMatic les- 

son\tO-'all who use drugs illegally" 
gripped and stalled the trial of a 
young Columbia me her of four 
scheduled to face a cha.'ge of 
illegal procurement of drugs In a

•ijusl as she #aa to go into court 
on the charga

' I'nnble [to Raise Bond 
Mrs. Gilraan had been held over

night and was unable to raise bond. 
This fvs? the reason-for the spe
cial court session.

For nearly an hour, she was• M4«.is«̂ s*t. vs vtsvaKn-.iii ■» , --  ----
. . . . . . 1  c . „  . . . i ,™  i

Judge Wesley Gryk use ' these , removed to  McCook Hospital in

suggested that Ratner make polit
ical contributions:

Jtatner replied tha^ in 1952 an*

words when he allowed a.nolle In 
the caie. The woman had Jtuffered 
cbtfvulslo'ns for an hour before 
the Judgment was render*...

Court proceedings were held this

Hartford. He said the attack might 
have been cause<l by "a cumulative 
overdose of barbltuatea" which 
Mrs. Gilman was accused of ob-

___  ________ . ^ tainlng fllegally,
other Ford deRker tetVtphonV^ him I n>orninf- for Mts, Sana N. Gilman, I Or, Dr. Marslalo ad.led, the con- 
and wasrtold I was^.down fori .Pblu-rrmia. vulslops might llave been caused

^1,000 for the campaign of ,.pur'|. '  Arrested yesterday on a warrant,
.Tt -----— ' ■ from Prosecutor John FitzGerald's

(Cootlhned on Page Six) [office, 'she suffered convulsions

PRICE FIVE CENTS

\ .

The Rev. Ralph Abernathy, pastor of th e 'F b ^ t Baptist Church and director Of the Alabama 
Negro BapUst Center in Montgomery, Ala., h u g r’a member of his church In front of the Jail when 
brought In for participating in the Negrrf busyboycott. A large crowd gathered around the Jail aa 
boyi^tt leaders were rounded up. (AP W lr^hoto.) ,

‘IT  Mechanic’ 
Instantly Spots 
Car feh^inc Hls

By ^ T O N
(AP Science B « # ^ r )

New York, Feb. 23; ' new
telcvipion autp mechanic • ^ o n *  
strated  today, tells you almost, in
stantly what's wrong, wltl^ yoUf 
engtoe.

____ This o lo c Ir^O ; devio* , thrown
AciualIy..liyaaBiwwer harzMl-dis^ P ittom a ôf light phto the

feo</ Probe 
’ing in $enate

Washihgtonr Feb. .23 iVP 
Gore (D-'Tenn) appeared today to 

‘be in line to head a special commltv 
. tiie created by the * Sehate and 

given broad powers to search for 
any improper illegal lobbying or 
campaign fiqarlclng.

Four Democratic and four. Rer 
'publican Senators are tb be named 
to the'*ftivesttgstlng committee.

. probably later in the day.,
Advance word from Senate 

sources was that, in addition to 
Gore, the Democrats likely to be 
appointed. are Sens. Kennedy of 
Massachuiietts, McClellan of Ar
kansas 'and either- Mansfield of 
Montana or ■ A.iderSon i.of New> 

- Mexico.
Republicans evidentally were 

running into some snags in mak
ing up their slate. Efforts Report
edly were being made to persuade 
Sens. Bridiges of New Hampshire. 
Briclier of Ohio and Thye of Min
nesota to. accept assignment.

liie  appointmenta.are to bo made 
Vice President Nixon, on the 

rA'ommendations of Democratic' 
leader Lyndon B. Johnson of 
Texas , an d , Republican leader 
Knowland of California.
* Members of the committee, once 

' appointed, will elect tnelr own 
chairman, but . informed sources 
said Gore waa' virtually cei^ain tb 
b* aei«4:ted.

Gore- waa going ahead with plana 
for a  broad Inveatigation by the

by ibme brain les|on or other or
ganic trouble! Not knoW-lng the 
woman's hlstory^he felt she should 
be hospitalized and examined. He 
recomi '•nded Heui-olo;;lcal checks.

After her removal to the hospi- 
lsl»A*ryk nolled th j change on pay
ment of 150 so she might .be re
leased when recovered and, receive 
treatment.

Drugs Not for Resale-'

tribuUon of any of the 88.000 
pounds of U.S. U-235 to the S o 
viet Union and Its satbllites, 
well as to any other nations pres 
cntly producing the material.

But with those exceptions (he 
President said the supply v ill be 
furnished "over a period of years" 

Tor research and development pur
poses and , for fueling ' nuclear 
power reactors both “at hbme and. 
abroad."

Half of yih t supply, 44,000 
pounds, wUlTie leased in the 'United 
States for civilian purposes, "prin- 
clpallv/foi; power reactors," Eisen- 
h o w ^  said In-«■ statement a t hla 
vapstion headquarters here.. •' 
’/T he other half will be sold or 

leased abyoad for pekeeful pur
poses, mainly research, and power 
reactors. That*44,000 pounds Is in

(Oentianed on Page Two)

Hagef’ty SHys 
No One Knows 
Ike’s Decision

Thomasviile, Ga., F eb .'23. *Ah— 
President Elsenhower's prress sec-, 
retbry says that as  f s f  as he him
self knows, the chief exeputive hkx 
passed word to no one on whether 
he will seek re-election.

James C.- -.iHagerty made that 
statement to newsmen late yes
terday in breaking silence for the 
first time to discuss some aspects 
of the, big question; Will Eisen
hower run again 1 

.Hagerty did not come anywhere 
close to Shawering the questiop. i 
For llfat mktter." a literal Inter ' 

•pretstlon of his own statement

Of a "IfV-type. screen, 
‘Variation's from the normal 

patterns point to"- such things as 
shorted sparlfplugs, defective coils, 
burned distributor points.

Named .the Du Mont TV-^type 
engine, analyzer, it is simply con
nected to the Ignition system of.t)ie 
ehgin by two clip-oii leads. I t can 
be powered by your own auto bat
tery, so your car can be road tested 
and the screen watched to learn 
why your engine is acting up or 
Ibslhg peff. .

"It wtU go' a long way toward 
taking the guesswork out of motor 
repair work, by enabling motorists 
to pinpoint the source of trouble 
accurately in a matier. o f seconds," 
said E. Eugene Ecklpnd, o t Allen 
B. DuMont Laboratories, InC.,

"It takes the time-ponsuming de- 
tM tii^  work out of servLpIng." he 
said- «> a press de.monatratlon.

About the size of a suitcase, the 
60-pound’Snatyzer gives slmOltane- 
OHS pictures of the behavior of 
each cylinder In the engine. There 
it a separate..wavy line for each 
cyllnde;.

Ecklund ^ id  it can detect near- 

(Contiaued on Fage Nineteen)

NewsTidbits
Culled (ron? AP Wires

fltzt.oral(i sa id-in  rourt (bat] that Elsenhower has passed vi-ord
no one .-would mearf Magertythe facts of the rase, showed Mrs. 

Gilman' was not obtaining
Sen.-*Senate Elections subcommittee, of 

which he is ehsirman, when Sen
ate leaders .^stepped in and said 
th^- favored setting up a special 
bipartissn committee to conduct
the inquiry'. _____

60 to '90 Day Pro|ie___ .
Indications were that Gore 

would lil|e to' see the special group 
conduct an intensive Investigation 
for 60 to 90 days' ai)d then take 
time out to drafl,,and try .to  pass I 
remedial, legistatldn., during the 
present session before going on 
with the probe,

Johnson and Knowland Joined in 
^sponsoring the move for an ele'c- 
,tion .year investigation* of "a t
tempts to influence improperly or 

'Illegally'’ the Senate or Its mem
bers through campaign contribu
tions, political activities, lobh.ving 
or any other practices.

Before.the resolution-was adopt
ed by.a 79-1 vote, it was broadened 
to cover any attem ptf to exert 
similar influence on candidates for 
the Senate "or any officer or em- 
'ploye. of the executive branch" of 
the governihent.

Demands for a broad-scale in
vestigation developed- after Sen.- 
Francls Case (R-SD), during the 
battle over the .' natural gas bill, 
said he had rejected a $2,500 cam
paign contribution became he 
thought it .ihdicated»ai^ "abnontial.

(CoMHaned oa Pag•  Twelve)

. , — doesn't-know the ansu-er fo r’.sure,drugs for ressle or snything .but [- nyway
But he did deny a published re

port that the President's chlsf 
aide. Sherman Adsm.s. had told 

, ,, . . - ,  ̂ Republican leaders Eisenhower
Ii^sllgB tldn  of the l ase I w a n , had decided to bid for re-election 

F ib r in ,  the day after the .qWle snd would ssy^ so pybllciy next 
....  ...  ■ .................... .. ‘-weekV ' . ........ ' ’

her own, use. After reviewing other 
circutpstsneeis of the esse. Gryk 
decided the nolle wss ,the' best 
solution.

(Continued on Pq^e Mix)

Red Trial* bci'enne 
Attackn Teisliiiiony

Adams Denies Mtalemrnt 
"I asked Sherman«sbout that, 

and he said he never made any j 
such statement." Hsgerty said in I ,  ,,, . . 
reply to newsmen's Inquiries. : "! Watei biiry 

The Detroit News in a dispatch 
from Its .Washington Bureau, .said 
.yesterday that Adama and 

New Haven. Feb. 23 iJ5—The *-'*«'’«rd„W. Hall, chairman of the 
Smith Act trial* of eight alleged *̂ *'1’'**’’*‘'*’* National Committee.
Communists . resumed today in ' leaders the
TTo u. . . . . .... . President  would announce ,Jor re-U.S. district court w ith a bliater-; election next week. ' , ^

counael Hagerty said he had not 'asked 
the deferm^ to Hall about the tnatter. But Hall 

put two w4tne»aeii on the Btand In | aaid Wanhin/cton when aiiked 
an attempt to attack the credit- about the report.* 
ability of Anthorty PlreB, an under- ‘TVa newa to me.” 
cover FBI - To a question whether he atlll

« believeir Eiaenhower will run. Hallfew Weeks ago for the government.
Atty. Simon Cohen argued 'it 

wsa improper for) the defenae to 
call the witnesaes and he asked 
Judge Robert P. Anderson to rule 
them out as witnesses.

Defense Counsel Frank Donner 
said he planned to show through 
the disputed wltnessw. Fernando 
Martins and Alfredo Santos,, both

/  (C eateued ea Pdga g u )

a

•did reply, "I certainly do." He has 
been predicting for weeks the 
President will bid for another term 
if he decides he i t  physically, able.

Until yesterday Hagerty had Re
fused to discuss any aspect'Of the' 
secohd term ,,question. He said 
"no-comment" scores br times.

He surprised reporter^ prepared 
to argue with hinn when he feadlly

(Ooattaasd r a  P a th  Twolra). ■

C-- : - V . V

Adhsi -K. Stevenson ampSties re
marks on whether i t ' was '"m is
take" to-have a perional friend 
run his 1952 campaign by sayinZ I? 
ao, then it i s ‘ mistake most all 
presidential candidate^ have mades- 
. . . Nationally known calligi'apher 
and sculptor. John H. Benson. Mies 
a t Newport, R. I. pf heart attack 
at .54., -•

Fro-Adenauer faction of Free 
Democratic Party secedes and an
nounces it will form how political 
party. . . . .Singer Billy Daniels 
pleads* Innocent in. indictment 
charging him with'wounding prize
fight trainer in shooting in Har
lem after-hours buttle Club Jaij. 31.

Merger of Bridgeport Bras.s Co. 
and Hunter Douglas- Aluminum 
Co.. Riverside. Calif... through ,ex- 
riiange ' of Hunter Douglas fp); 
Bridgeport . common slock an-' 
nounced . . . United Auto Workers 

area industrial 
plants jo ln jd rke t lines at Malta- 
tuck M fgr^o . gates in apparent 
determined effort to bring strike 
to showdown.

Co-lesder of Greek Democratic 
Party, Alexander Bvolos, dies of 
cerebral hemorrhage at 46 . . . 
Malayan capital snakes violently 
as Austrian Lincoln bombers drop 
-2 tons of bombs in guerrillarltl- 
fested jungle valley nearby. —
■ France’s minister for Moroccan* 
and TYinislan affairs tells Na
tional Assembly’s Foreign Affairs 
Committee that France and 
Morocco are at odds bn fundament 
tala St'very beginning of negotia
tions on independence for North 
A frfesn. protectorate;

North American Area council of 
World Presbyterian A l l i a n c e  
adqpta resoluUona on rpcinl aegre- 
gation In U.S. , . Adm. Arthur 
Radford, chairman of the Joint 
Chiefs o f'S taff, advises (Congress 
■Calnat making Qvll OtJensn a  
branch of p * fu i^  Depajftmtnt.

1C
Workers in Clash

Fsrtningdale, n \y ,, Ffb. 23 </P)—Hordes of pickets skirm
ished 8g»in today with iionstrikers a t the big Republic avia
tion, plant on-Long Island, where production has been para
lyzed since Sunday. One nonstriker was knocked tthconicious
In ths clashek as 400 pickets— w--------------- ............ ......... ■'"  

eatest -number so fgr—patroled 
main

a t  the’a^nT T hvo o t h e r ^  ,'treatmont
peraons received IBmlaea.

Six picket! were arretted, bring
ing to 97 the total of arrests since 
the strike began. M-ost of the 97 
were plcketa. Thirty-three p erio i^  
have been reported hurt.

3,700 Get to Work 
The- company aald 3,700 em

ployes‘were able to get to work 
at Ita four Long liland planta, 
tt'hlc'h employ, a total of 19,000. 
Twelve thouagnd membqra of the 
International Xfsn. of Machi'niata 
struck in a dlapote ov.er. wages.

At the main plant In Farming- 
dale, more than ISO carloads of
nonstrlkera g o t thrdugh the gates 
in the predaWn hourt before the 
massed picketing began.

Eight hundred otheri, workers 
got onto the premises by virtue of 
a ruse-used previously. \

They boarde.d a Long IslanM rail 
road train at- Farmlngdale and,got 
off at th? Republic station, which 
IS; Inside' the company*]! 2-squarS- 
mile enclosure. ^

But the union apparently, found 
the answer to such tactics.

Aboirt' lOO-^plcTfttS Imaided a 
1: - - train carrying sdme 300 more 
floT.qtrlkers. When the train halted 
a t the Republic station, the pickets 
hopped off the train flrst and 
formed lines in front of the plant 
gates.” -5..

Union.offlclsls said they planned 
to have pl.qketa continue this 
stratagem on future trains.

.Still further strike troubles ap
peared In the offing for Lonfc Is-

(Coridnued on Pnge RIs)

Quit; Air Force 
Cut t^One C47

Rio de Janeiro, Brakll, Feb. 3f 
(db—Govemment troops qccu|iled 
1h« beleagqpred . Amazon rivet 
town of Santarem today, t h i  lead
er bf Brazil's vest pocket revolt 
fled deep Ihto the jungle, his air 
power reduced to one C47.

The river steamer President 
Vargas carried 450 Loyal soldtars 
to Saniarem today. They disani- 
barked, without incident and took 
control. There waa no Immediate 
announcement whether thia force 
Intended to pursue the I'-elml leader 
to the Jungle air strip a t Jacare- 
Acanga, ISO. .'miles saiuth of San- 
tarem. "

Air Force officials said the sud
den break came after government 
planes, m thefr first blow of the 
12-day revolt, strafed the rebel-, 
held airport a t Santarem. • '

.The . Air Force-'annouheemept 
said the ribel leader. Maj! Haroldo 
Veloso, fled ‘ to Jacareacanga, a 
Jungle, emergency airfield 150 
miles south of-Santarem, ahd that 
Loyal ah' and ground troops he had 
held prisoner retoqk (he city of 
15,000 peraons.

The government said its plahea 
destroyed'on the ground a  Beiech- 
craft trainer; reportedly .'loaded 
with -bombs for an ' at(^ck on a

'(Continued aa Fagp B)a)

New Look at Middle East

Dulles Expected to Sky 
Tank Deal Vital to U.S.

Washington, Feb. ,-23 iP j^S ec- 
retary of S tate Dulles is expected 
to tell S e c to rs  tomorrow. ..that 
vital a e c t i l^  -,lntefes,ta , In the 
Middle E a it dictated the -4/.S. 
decision to send 18 light tanks to 

:-SftudI Arabia.
'Offlciala Indicated this line of 

argument today as.D ulles. Just’ 
back from a ,T0-day vacatioh. 
settled down to a quick rbvlew Of 
the situation in preparation for. 
critical questioning .by. the Senate 
Foreign Relations Committee.

Informants said one issue at 
Whlcli. Dulles will take a new look 
ia Israel’s request, pending since 
last November, for $50 million 
worth of weapons to counter 
^SypI'* arm a purchases from 
Communist Czechoslovakia. .

There is considerable specula
tion ih the S tate Department that 
Dulles may soon decide, subject to 
approval.'by President Eisenhower, 
t o , sell Issael some defensive 
weapons siick .as antiaircraft guns 
or Jet fighter planes'.

. Dueetion MUII Open
However, informed offlciala said 

thia question la still open. They 
said there haa been no change In. 
the policy of delaying a decision 
on the request while seeking by- 
diplomacy to eaae Arah-Iaraeli 
tension.

On hla return form tii« BnbsmM

cott
10,000Plan 
Big Protest 
In Alabama

tMay
Wuhinkton, F«b. 23 

Rep. . Powen (D-NY)., 
asked “White Hoase” protec- /  
tion for Nkgroea indicted in ' 
Montxdmery, Ala., in connec
tion -with a boa boycott thera. 
Powell, a NeffiA aald in a 
telexram to the Preaident

Slat the arreat of Nogro bMb- 
tera in Montgoniery OB boy

cott charges ia a  “new low in 
Aaierican burbarlaai.”

Montgomery, Ala.. Feb. 23 
(/P)— T̂he Rev. Martin Luther 
King Jr., a  Negro miniater ̂  - 
whose home waa bombed 
while he waa.-actively leading 
the Negro bus boycott in 
Montgomery, was arrested to
day for boycotting.

The 37-y«ar-old paator of the 
Dextar Avenua Baptist Church la 
downtown Montgomsry, was 
•imonf Ummw indlcud a  grand 
jury Tuesday on chargos of vio
lating Alabama's natl-lMyeott law.
' King’s Indictment wu kept se

cret under Alabama law unUl he 
was arrested.

He retiuned today from a ee- 
ries of speaking engagements In 
Tennewoe and Bheriffl MacBuUer 
said the minister surrendered vol
untarily. He was rdsnsed on 8300 
bond after being booked and fln- 
Kutw intode

He was the 24th; Ni%ro minister 
taken Into custody as sherUTs of- 
fleers rounded up the defendants 
'ttsmed In ths whblssnle Indict
ments. Mot* thsa’ SO other Ns-

sgror Atty. B M  D. Onty, Mir-v 
under indictment on a  oMrga 

vi unlawful prncUcs growtag out 
of tiM boycott said most tbs 
boeids In th s  moss arrests b ars  
boen Tut up by Nsgro property 
owners.

Propoity has to  bo assoasod a t  
twice tbe amount at bond before 
It Is acesiptabis aa isirsty.

Gray was charged with fUing an 
uU -bus segregation su it in U.8. 
Dtitrict Court without the con
sent of -the ftve Negro women 
whose names appeared on the 
complaint

TTid total number of dofondanOr ’ 
named In the grand. Jury. Indict
ments was firs t announced as 115, 
but the sheriffs office said today 
it-would be about 90,. ‘

(Ceathniod ea Pago Mz) '

Biilletiiis
from the AP Wire*

IM DUB IN SUDAN PBISmi 
Cairo, Egypt Fob. W Q n-^h. 

platoon of ooldlers has beea-or- 
drred to Kosts, 17# aUlee south 
of Khartoom la tiw Sndaa. U  
keep order >■ the area where 
184 priaoaers died of beat aad 
auffocation TTueoday Bight In a ' 
"Black Hole prisoa," reports 
reaching kero said today. TM 
victims-were among 381 prieoa- 
ere' eramaied Into n eikgla de.; 
tentlon ward.

KMGUT A8KS WE BUKI  ̂
Saemmeato, Cdlif.. igeb. 38., (81 

Gov. Goodwhi J. Kolsht eaM. to
day he has Invited both Vice 
PrMdcat JUebard M, Nixon and 
Hen. Knowlaiid (R-Cniif) to Join 
him In forming a  California dele- 
gptlon to the KepabllcaB coavon* 
tlon fai support of a  second temi 
for Preeident Eieenbower,

i

'.1.

DIonda yesterday. Dtillea said he 
first learned of the uproar over 
the ah lpm ant^if.tanka to Saudi! 
Arahis when he reached Miami and ; 
began Ip "read the papers." Hej 
said he wou.d "bone up" for his | 
appearance before the Senate com -! 
mittee tomorrow t afteriVron. i 

Officials raid the ba^ ^.^line of 
argument prepared tor Dulles 
covers' these main points with re
spect to the ank d-sal:

1. The United Stqtea m lat nego
tiate by next Juriy a renewal of 
sir base rights a t DhOhran, Saudi 
Arabia.‘ That* bsM t» one of a 
chain which the UJS. government 
conaiders vital to Its retallvfory 
striking power.-

2; The Soviet Union has been 
making overture! to GaudFACsbla 
and is prepared to sell that nation 
arms. <

S. The United States has' in 
Saudi Arabia important oil rights 
which might be' Jeoparillze, by a 
worsening of relatione with th a t 
country,

MUItary Balance Unduuiged 
4. T h e  government decided when 
the tank aale waa approved laat 
fall that the increase- In Saudi 
Arabian nUUUry strsngUi would 
not materially affect the over-all

(Osattansd tm Fags Five)' ;

.ARABS KIRE ON 18RAEUS 
Jerusalem. Ffb. 28 (S T ^y riaa  

riricmea opmed fire on leraeU 
fishermen on the Sea of QalHee 
early today—breaklig 10 weeks 
of calm in .the area, an loraeH 
spokromaa reported, Tbe an- 
nohneemeat mUiT  tbe flahennea 
rut their nets, returned the fire 
and made, o ft without caaqaT- 
tlea. ■ -

MXIREH HURT IN CARACUS 
Rlu de Janeiro, .Feb. 38 Iffk. 

Advlcca rece lv^  Indirectly from 
Ven'eiiuclB report acoree of pOr. 
oona Injured In clashes between 
high scbool Btudeats aad~pslMe a t 
Caracas,' the Venesnekm eapi* 
tal. . Apj^reiitly strict ceaeor. 
ship has kept details of the eftna* 
Mon from being printed In Veasj^ 
xuris and from being cnbledw.,. 
abroad.

HIGH SCHOOL PUPILS POPE 
AtlanUc a ty .  N. J;, Feb. 38 

A Texaa prolesoor eaM today 
the natloa's high ecbsels a<*F 
have thoueande of piUkHe “who 
would have Itaiked out bl giradn 
school a  few years age,” This 
slluatkm is a  result of tbe great 
tatcreaee fat tbe perceatage of 
youngsters-, attendfag bigh 
eebpols, sold Or.' J . 'll}. Vns. 
etnttd, aad becaueei eseMgr “Mka 
ae to serve all chUdrea swd yeedh 
pom tka Buwea p  Ifee gwim.**


